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NEW YORK STATE
PTIBLIC EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS BOARD

ORANGETOWN POLICEMEN' S BENEVOLENT

ASSOCIATION, INC.

-and-

TOWN OF ORANGETOWN

ResPondent.

Petitioner, PETITIONFOR
INTEREST ARBITRATION

Case No.

X

t. This is a petition filed on behalf of the orangetown Policemen's Benevolent

Association, state of New York, respectfully requesting the appointment of a public arbitation

:

' panel to resolve the impasse between the parties'

2. The name and address of the employee organuation is the Orangetown Policemen's

Benevolent Association, P' O. Box 424, Orangebwg' New Yotkl'0962'

3. The address of the public employer is the Town of Orangetovtn,26 Orangeburg

Road, Orangeburg, NY 10962'

4. The name and address of the representative of the employee otganaation to whom

correspondence should be adtlresseii is lioseph P. Baumgat'urer, Esq', Bunyan & Baurngartrrer LLP

500 Bradley Hill Road, Blauvelt, New York 10913 (845) 353-2200'

5. The n¿üre and address of the representative of the employer to whorn

conespondence should be addressed is Richard zucketman' Lamb & Bamosþ, 534 Broadhollow

, Road, Suite 210, Melville, NY 11747

6. The contract expiration date was December 3I'2010'

7. The parties have not agreed to incorporate the Association's demands that are set



forth in fhe attachedExhibit A. It is the Petitioner's position that these proposals should be included

in the successor agreement.

8. The Petitioner, Orangetown Policemen's Benevolent Association Inc., State of New

York, requests the designation of Richard P. Bunyari, Esq., Bunyan &, Baumgafiner LLP, 500

Bradley Hill Road, Blauvelt, New York 10913, as the panel member designated by the employee

organzation.

g. The Petitioner requests that alist for the selection of the public member of the panel

be furnished to the representative of the parties.

Dated: August 2,2011
Blauvelt, New York

Respectfu lly submitted,

BI]NIYAN& BAUMGARTNER LLP
500 BradleyHill Road

Blauvelt, New York 10913
(84s) 3s3-2200



ORANGETO\ilN P.B.A. PROPOSALS

Contract to Commence Januarv 1.2011

Article Five - UNION BUSINESS:

Amend 5.2 as follows:

The Union President and or hislher designee will be granted thirty (30) days per year with

pay, to attend to Union related business. The P.B.A. President and or hislher designee shall be

entitled to utilize the time off even if the Union related business does not take place during

his/her working hours. The President will not be restricted by minimum manpower staffrng

levels when using this time. In addition, all members of the P.B.A.'s Bargaining and Grievance

Committee will be entitled to forty hours (5 days) each per year with pay, to attend to Union

related business.

Amend 5.3 as follows:

Subject to the needs of the Employer and on prior written request anci approvai of the

Supervisor, any member of the Union who is on duty will be permitted to attend the regularly

scheduled monthly P.B.A. meeting. Any approved attendance shall not exceed one (1) hour of

duty time for each monthly meeting.

Schedules A - E SALARIES:

Amend the current salary schedule to include an four and one quarter (4.25%) percent

increase for each of the four (4) years, effective lllln, lllll2, lllll3 and lllll4, across the

board for all ranks, grades and designations.



Article Six - LONGEVITY:

Amend 6.3 as follows:

Effective January 1,2011, increase all longevity steps awarded in the interest arbitration

award, executed by the neutral arbitrator on June 20,2007, by two hundred ($2OO¡ dollars.

Effective January I,z}I2longevity payments shall be restructured. Members of the bargaining

unit will cease receiving the longevity steps awarded in the interest arbitration award, executed

by the neutral arbitrator on June 20,2007, increased by two hundred ($2OO¡ dollars a step as

stated above. Instead, members of the unit shall receive 2%o of their base salary as a longevity

payment for every three (3) years of service. Such payment shall be cumulative, however, no

such additional longevity steps shall be earned after the completion of 20 years. For the purpose

of making this determination, the anniversary date of employment shall be deemed to be the date

the member was originally appointed to the Orangetown Police Department, not the date that

hisiher employment became permanent.

SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL:

Amend 6.4 as follows:

Effective January 1,2011 , the shift differential stated in this provision will be increased

to seven percent (7.0%). Effective January 1,2012,the shift differential stated in this provision

will be increased to eight percent (S.0%). Effective January I,2013, the shift differential stated

in this provision will be increased to nine percent (9.0%). Effective January I,2014, the shift

differential stated in this provision will be increased to ten percent (10.0%). Additionally, all

officers who are assigned to work on specialized squads which are assigned to work some of

those hours, shall receive a proportionate arurual salary increment. Payment of this night shift



differential shall not be reduced when the employees are off on an official paid leave (i.e', sick

leave, vacation leave, personal leave, GML$ 207-c.or workers' compensation for up to two (2)

years).

Article Seven - UNIFORMS:

Amend 7.2 as follows:

The Town shall pay annually to each member of the bargaining unit on January 1, of each

year the sum of one thousand ($1,000.00) dollars to each officer for the maintenance of clothing

for uniform officers and those to plain clothes. Plus the Department pays for dry cleaning of

uniforms and plain clothes.

Amend 7.3 as follows:

Effective January 1,2011, members of the bargaining unit shall have the amount received

for purchase of equipment raised to five hundred ($500) dollars. Effective January I,2012,

members of the bargaining unit shall have the amount received for purchase of equipment raised

to seven hundred frfty ($750) dollars. Effective January 1,2013, members of the bargaining unit

shall have the amount received for purchase of equipment raiseci to one thousanci ($i,000)

dollars. Effective January 1,2014 members of the bargaining unit shall have the amount received

for purchase of equipment raised to twelve hundred fifty ($1250) dollars. This equipment

allowance will apply to all members of the bargaining unit to include those who maintain the

designation of detective. Payment for this equipment allowance will be made in the second pay

period, on payday, ofJanuary ofeach year, as a separate check.



Article Nine - HOLIDAYS:

Amend 9.2 as follows: Delete the current language and substitute the following:

"Lincoln's Birthday shall be deemed to be February l2th;Washington's Birthday shall be

observed on President's Day. The day after Thanksgiving shall be added as the 13th Holiday.

Article Ten - PERSONAL LEAVE

Amend 10.1 by adding the following sentence:

Two (2) Emergency Personal leave days shall be granted regardless of the need to pay

another member of the bargaining unit overtime to cover the shift. These Emergency Personal

leave days can be used on any day except on any of the holidays designated in Article Nine.

New Article TRAINING

The PBA intends to provide a proposal on training'

New Article EMERGENCY SICK LEAVE BANK

1. Establishment of an Emergency Sick Leave Bank. An Emergency Sick Leave Bartk will

be established. Each current member wiii cionate one of their sick <iays each year for the

next five years to the bank. Each new member of the bargaining unit will donate one of

their sick days each year for the first five years of their employment. Any member can

voluntarily donate, at any time, any amount of sick days from the members accruals to

the Emergency Siek Leave Bank Once a sick day is donated to the Bank it becomes the

irrevocable property of the Bank

2. Donation of Days from the Emergency Sick Leave Bank'

a. Application. 
'When 

a member has a medical emergency that has caused him to

expend his sick time accruals to where he only has fifteen days left in his accruals



b.

and it appears that the member will require the use of more than the remaining

fifteen days of his accruals the member may apply to the Orangetown PBA for a

grant of sick days from the Emergency Sick Leave Bank.

The Orangetown PBA Executive Board will consider all applications for the use

of days from the Emergency Sick Leave Bank. The Orangetown PBA Executive

Board will determine, in its absolute discretion, whether a member will be granted

the use of sick days from the Emergency Sick Leave Bank. The Orangetown

Executive Board will determine, in its absolute discretion, the number of sick

days that a member will be granted from the Emergency Sick Leave Bank.

The member making application for the use of days from the Emergency Sick

Leave Bank is required to cooperate with the Orangetown PBA Executive Board

and to provide all documents requested by the Orangetown PBA Executive Board

that will consider the members application. The PBA Executive Board may

require all documents, to include all medical records, that it deems necessary to

cietermine the members appiication. if the member refi.rses to cooperate wiih the

PBA Executive Board and./or refuses to provide the documents requested by the

PBA Executive Board to determine the members application, the Executive

Board, may, in its absolute discretion, deny the members application on that basis

alone.

A member may make multiple applications for the use of days from the

Emergency Sick Leave Bank, however, in no event will a member be granted

more than the number of sick days that are required to obtain a years worth of the

c.

d.



member's salary. Additionally, no days from the Emergency Sick Leave Bank

will be used until the member has zero (0) sick days accrued.

New Article DETECTIVE SENIORITY

Seniority among detectives will be determined by the date of their promotion to detective.

New Article VACATION SELECTIONS

Members of the bargaining unit will not be required to pick vacations with members of any other

bargaining unit. Members of the bargaining unit will only be required to pick vacations with

other members of the bargaining unit.





: 'i STATE OF NEW YORK' PI-IBLIC EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS BOARD

Petitioner,

-and-

TOWN OF ORANGETOWN,

-----------------x
ORANGETOWN POLICEMEN'S BENEVOLENT RESPONSE TO
ASSOCIATION, PETITION FOR

COMPULSORY
INTEREST
ARBITR 4.TIOI'{

Case No.

Respondent.

The TOWN OF ORANGETOWN ("the Town"),by its attorneys, LAMB &

BARNOSKY, LLP, appears and files this Response to Petition for Compulsory lnterest

Arbitration as follows:

1. The Town designates Richard K. Zuckerman, Esq., Lamb & Barnosþ,

LLP,534 Broadhollow Road, Suite 210, P.O. Box 9034, Melville, New York 11747-9034

(631-41,4-5808), as its representative on the arbitration panel. Alyson Mathews, Esq.,

Lamb & Barnosky,LLP,S34Broadhollow Road, Suite 210, P.O. Box 9}34,Melvilie,

New York 11747-9034 (631-414-5825), shall be the Torryn's advocate.

2. There has been no agreement between the parties as to any terms and

conditions of empioyment, inciuding ihe continuation of any or aii of the terms of the

parties' expired collective bargaining agreement into the successor agreement.

3. There has been no agreement between the parties as to any of the proposals

which were submitted during the negotiations process.

4. The Town's proposals to the PBA which are submitted to interest arbitration

are attached as Exhibit"l."



5. An Improper Practice Charge is being submitted simultaneously with this

Response pursuant to $ 205.6 of PERB's Rules, objecting to the arbitrability of the PBA's

demands. The Improper Practice Charge is attached as Exhibit "2."

6. A copy of this Response has been mailed this date to the Petitioner's

representative, Joseph P. Baumgartner, Esq. Al affidavit of service by mail of the

Response is enclosed.

Dated: Melville, NY
August ll,20Il

Respectfully submifted,

LAMB & BARNOSKY, LLP

Attorneys for Respondent
TOWN OF ORANGETOWN
534 Broadhollow Road, Suite 2 l0
P.O. Box 9034
Melville, NY 1 1747-9034
(631) 4r4-5808

Sworn to before me this
1lth day of August 2011

,oro* 
" 

of å 
YsoN^r¿A rHEws

.""f; têr5rÈF;!ffiiiffiå;,il;î

TO: JOSEPH P. BALIMGARTNE& ESQ.
BLINTYAN & BA{.JMGARTNER LLP
5OO BRADLEY HILL ROAD
BLAUVELT, NY IO9I3
(845) 3s3-2200

{ÍhardK. Zuckerman
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TOWN OF ORANGETO\ryN NEGOTIATIONS PROPOSALS
TO THE ORANGETOWN POLICEMEN'S BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

FOR A¡[ AGREEMENT EFFECTTVE JANUARY I,2O1I

Article THREE (Rights of Employees). Delete (illegal).

Article FOUR (Dues Checkoff and AeencyFee Deduction). The Union is requested to
provide a copy of its statutorily required agency fee refund procedure.

Article 5.2 (last sentence) (iUnion Business). Change one hundred sixty (160) hours (20
days) to 120 hours (15 days). Add: "The Union shall be entitled to additional days at its
own expense."

Article 5.2 (2nd sentence) (^Union Business). Delete.

Delete.

A¡ticle 6.1 (Salary Schedules). Freeze the starting salary. Add two new steps to the
salary schedule. Make all steps equidistant. Add an Academy Rate of $10,000 below the
starting salary.

Article 6.4 (2"d sentence) (Shift Differential). Delete.

A-rticle 8.3 (Yacation Leave-\. I)elete.

Article 8.8 (Vacation Credit). The following vacation schedule shall be effective for all
new hires:

7.

8.

9.

COMPLETED YEARS
OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

7 year

5 years

10 years
15 years
20 years

ADDITIONAI
VACATION CREDITED

5 days

10 days

15 days

20 days

25 days

10. A¡ticle 8.9 (Vacation Schedule). Revise to provide that all vacation time shall be

scheduled during the preceding year.

ll. Afücle 9.4 (Holida:ts/207-c). Delete.

12. Article 10.3 (Personal Leave). Change seven to four.

13. Article 12.1 lSick Leave). Change 13 and 19.5 to eight and 12. Delete fornew hires and
replace with so-called unlimited sick leave modeled upon the procedure in effect in New
York City.



Ut4ltl

14. A¡ticle 12.1 (2"d 1) (Sick LeavelAdvance Credit). Delete.

15. Article 12.9 (2"d li) (Extended Absence without Pa]¡). In the |nd line,change "an
employer" to "an employee" (housekeeping).

16. Article 12.12 (Family Sick Leave). Change 96 hoursl12 days to 60 hours/five days.

17. Article 12.13 (Unused Sick Leave Buy-Out). Add that, in order to be eligible, employees
must have at least 120 days of unused sick leave as of the date of retirement or
resignation.

18. Article 12.13 (Refirement). Delete.

19. Afücle 13.2 (.Overtime). Revise to provide that all overtime and compensatory time
entitlements shall be provided solely in accordance with FLSA mandates.

20. Article 13.6 (Meal Allowance). Delete.

2l- Afücle 14.2 (Healthlnsurance). Revise to require a25o/o contribution.

22. Article 74.2 (Healthlnsurance). Add: "If fwo persons are currentlyreceiving (or are
eligible to receive) family health insurance benefits through the Town, only one will be
permitted to continue to receive family level coverage."

23. Article 14.3 (Pental Insurance). Revise to require a25o/o contribution.

24. Article 14.3 (Dental Insurance). Add: "ff two persons are currently receiving (or are
eligible to receive) family dental benefits through the Town, only one will be permitted to
continue to receive family level coverage."

25. A¡ticle 14.4 (Retiree Health Insurance). Change eligibility requirementto 20 years of
active Town service.

26. Article 15 lDisciplinary Procedures). Delete (illegal).

27. Article 16 (Section II) (3. 6) (Time to file a Grievance). Change 45 to 10.

28. Article 16 (Arbitration). Clarlly the composition of the arbitration panel.

29. Article 16 (Section II) (7) (Election of Remedies). Revise to read that the grievance and
arbitration procedure shall constitute a binding election of remedies with regard to the
subject matter(s) of the grievance.

30. Article 16 (Section ltr) (Step 2) (1) (Arbitration Panel). Update.

3l . A¡ticle 21.2 (Personnel File). Add ", provided thât it was received within 10 calendar

2



!vlrr

days forowing the emproyee,s being notified that the document is beinB included in the

file" to the end of the ParagraPh'

32 @. Add alcohol and steroids'

33. @- Replace with the attached procedure'
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BENEFITS"). If no such relationship is found, then the claim shall be treated as an initial injury

and the matter shall be processed pursuant to Section ltr(1-12) ("IMTIAL APPLICATION FOR

GML 207-c BENEFITS"). The employee shall submit to the Town Attomey's Office any

previously unsubmifted health care provider(s) report(s) upon which the employee intends to rely

atthe hearing immediately upon receiving same from the health care provider. Likewise, the

Town shall submit to the employee anypreviously unsubmitted health care provider(s) report(s)

upon which the Town intends to rely atthe hearing immediately upon receiving same from the

health care provider.

V. TERMINATION OF'BENEFITS/RETURN TO DUTY

1. Upon receipt of a certification from the Town's designated physician, as set forth in
Section ltr(5) ("IMTIAL APPLICATION FOR GML 207-c BENEFITS"), that an employee is

able to perform all of the duties of his/her position, the Chief maynotif, the employee of same

and/or the proposed terrnination of hisÆrer GML 207-c benefit. The Chief shall notiff the

employee by serving a written notice of proposed termination, setting forth the effective date

thereof which shall be not less than two Town working days from the date of the notice, and

enclosing a copy of the physician's certification, upon the employee by regular mail and certified

mail, return receipt requested.

2. If the employee disagrees with the Chief s decision, helshe shall commence an appeal

pursuant to the procedures outlined in Section m(9) ("IMTIAL APPLICATION FOR GML207-
c BENEFITS"). The employee shall submit to the Town Attorney's Office anypreviously
.,-^,,L*;++^.1 L-^l+L ^o-o -*^"i'lo-¡lol rennrf¡rc\ rrnnn rx¡hinh fhe evnnlnwee infenrls fo relv af theLIIIùUUIUrÙIVU llW4¡rl¡ WqW l/rv v¡sv¡\u]/t J -- -"'-'^-- -- - -'J -' '--'

hearing immediately upon receiving same from the health care provider. Likewise, the Town

shall submit to the employee anypreviously unsubmitted health care provider(s) report(s) upon

which the Town intends to rely at the hearing immediately upon receiving same from the health

care provider. If the employee submits, together with the appeal, a medical opinion contradicting

the medical conclusion(s) of the Town's designated physician, the employee's GML 207-c

benefits will be continued. Otherwise, the employee shall be immediately placed on sick leave

status. If more than 60 calendar days elapse from the effective date of the Town's notification to

the employee and the final resolution of the dispute, any time in excess of the 60 dayperiod shall

be charged against the employee's accrued leave time, utilizing sick leave first; except that, if the

employee in good faith indicates that helshe is ready willing and able to go forward on a day or

days agreed upon by the arbitrator and counsel for the employee and Town and, in fact, goes

forward and presents hislher case within that 60 day period, or a scheduled arbitration hearing is

adjourned at the request of the Town or the arbitrator, than the 60 day period shall be extended to

90 days. In the event that the employee's GML 207-c status is confirmed when the matter is

finally resolved, any leave time used as a result of the operation of this provision shall be

recredited to the employee.

OTHER PROVISIONS

1. kr the event that anyportion of this procedure is invalidated by a decision of a tribunal

w.
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of competent jurisdiction, then that portion shall be of no force and effect, but the remainder of
this procedure shall continue in full force and effect. hr this event, either the Association or the

Town shall have the right immediately to reopen negotiations with respect to a substitute for the

invalidated portion.

2. Evid.ence pertaining to an employee's application for benefits pursuant to the Workers'

Compensation Law, including whether or not the application was controverted, granted or

denied, shall not be given anypreclusive effect in any stage of this procedure, but shall be

admissible as evidence to be given the weight deemed appropriate by the arbitrator.

3. This procedure shall take effect on 20ll and, shall apply to any

clatrn of entitlement to or use of GML 207-c benefits made after that date. In the event a

proposed "new" utilizationof GML 207-c benefits after this date is based upon an injury that

allegedly occurred prior to that date, the employee shall comply with the terms of Section [V
("AILEGED RECTIRRENCE OR AGGRAVATION OF PRIOR INJURY") of this procedure

within 30 calendar days after the date of the "new" injury. After the filing of the application

form, the claim for utilization of GML 207-c based on a pre--,2011 injury shall be

decided in accordance with Section IV ("ALLEGED RECURRENCE OR AGGRAVATION OF

PRIOR INJ['RY").

4. This procedure shall also apply to any proposed change in an employee's utilization of
GML 207-c benefits enjoyed as of the date of the adoption of this procedure. Any employee

seeking to change hislher sick leave or GML 207-c leave status enjoyed as of the date of the
q¿{nnfinn ¡rf thie nrnnedrrr-e must r-ln so lrrr!'slrant to the nrocedures outlined in Section4uv¡/L¡vrr r^ - - - -

tr(IX"APPLICATION FOR BENEFITS") within 30 calendar days of the adoption of this

procedure.



STATE OF NEÍ{ YORK
' PIIBLTC EMPLOYMENT REI,ATIONS BOARD

TMPROPER PRACTICE CHARGE

--.ÈfRucttol¡s= Fil-e an original and four (4) Do NOT WRITE rN THIS spAcE
copies of this charge vúith the Director of
Publ-ic EmploymenE Practices and Representation, case Na.
New York State PubLic Employment Rel_ations
Board, B0 I¡Iolf Road, Albany, Ny 72205-2604.
rf more space is required for any iEem, attach Date Received:
additional- sheets, numbering item accordingly-

i. CHARGÏ}üG PARTY

a. Name (If employee organizati-on, give full name, including affiliation and l_ocal
name and number):

Town of Orangetown

b- Address (ruo. & Street, city and Zip Code, County): Telephone Number:
845 -359-510026 Orangeburg Road

Orangeburg, NY 10962

c. Name and titl_e of the representative filing charge:

Ríchard K. Zuckerman, Esg.

d- Name, address and teJ.ephone number of attorney or oEher representative, if any, to
whom correspondence is to be directed:
, Richard K. Zuckerman, Esq- Telephone Number:

Lamb & Barnosky, LLP 63L-41,4-5g0g
534 Broadhollow Rd. , St.e. zJ-O
Melville, NY L1-747

z - PUBLTC EMPLOYER AND/OR ¡lqpr,ovun oReerrzatrom acar¡rst wno¡¿ cg;qncE rs BRoucHT

1- Name and Address (No- & Street, CiEy and Zip Code, County) :

Tovm of orangetown pol-icemen's BenevofenÈ Associati-on, rnc.
Joseph P- Baumgartner, Esq.
Bunyan 6. Baumartner, LLp
500 Bradley HilÌ Road
Blauvelt, Ny LO9L36

. Telephone Number-: (845) 353-Z2Ao

- rf the charge alleges a violation of section 209-a.1(d) or zog-a.2(b) of the Act,has the charging Party noEified the Board in writ.ing of the existence of an impassepursuant to section 205.1 of Lhe Board,s Rules of procedure?

YES X NO



VIOI,ATTONS A],LEGED

Pursuant to Articl-e L4 of the Civil Sejrvice Law, as amended (Public Employees'
Fair Emplo)rment Act), Ehe charging party hereby alleges that the above-named
respondent (s) has (have) engaged in or is (are) engaging in an improper practice
wiÈhin the meaning of the fol-l-owing subsections of Section 209-a of said Act
(check the subsection (s) allegedly víolated) :

Tf hir ¡ ¡rr]n'l -i 
^ amnl n.¡o- T€ L" -- óññ] niry=Pi^n

i! tv q¡¡ vrrrP¿v t vv v!Yq¡¡¡ê4u¿vr¡

209-a.I (a)
209-a. L (b)
209-a.L(c)
209-a.'J- (d)
2o9-a.L (e)
209-a - L (f)
209-a-L(g)

()
(x)
()

209-a.2 (a)
209-a.2 (b)
209 - a.2 (c) *

* ff the charge alleges a violation of Section 209-a.2(c) of the Act based on an
employee organizaEion's processing of or failure to process a cl-aim that a public
employer has breached its agreemenL with such empfoyee organizatíon, identify the
public employer:

Name and Address (No. & Street, CiEy and Zíp Code, Counly):

Telephone Number:

a.

b.

5.

DETAILS OF CÉIARGE

Specify in detail- the alleged viol-ation(s) . Incl-ude names, dates,
and particular actions constituting each viol-ation. Use additional
necessary. Fail-ure to supply suffícient factuaL detaiJ- may resul-t
processing or dismissal of the charge.

PËEASE SEE ATTACITEÐ

times, places
sheet (s) , if

in a delay in

6 - fs the charging party avail-abfe immediately to participate in a pre-hearing
conference and a formal hearing?

NO4

STATE OF NE!{ YORK ss. :

3OUNTY OF SUFFOIJK )

Richard K. Zuckerman, being dulY
lbove named, or its representative, and
rnd 7 additional pages, and is famiLiar
-o be true, excepË as to those matLers
¡elieves to be Lrue.

sv/orn deposes and says, t.hat she is the charging parEy
that she has read the above charge consisting of this
ü/ith the facts alleged therein, which facts she knows

alleged on information and belief, which matters she

Attorney

ur- -ribed and su¡orn Lo before me
I 11Eh day of August, 201,t-

r\tornRy pâåL:o-tYîi,tEwt
*o. orto.rrãoFNEWYoRK

gnaÈure)

!+, ltfr'^

(Title)

PERB s7e e/s4)



5. DETAILS OF CHARGE

1. The Town of Orangetown ("the Town") is and was at all times relevant to this
charge a'þublic employer" within the meaning of the Public Employees Fair
Employment Act ("the Act").

2. Upon information and belief, the Orangetown Policemen's Benevolent
Association, Inc. ("the PBA") is and was at all times relevant to this charge an
"employee organization" within the meaning of the Act.

3. The Town and the PBA are parties to a collective bargaining agreement that
expired on December 31,2005, and parties to an interest arbitration award that
expired on Decemb er 37,2007 . The parties are presently at impasse in their
negotiations for a successor collective bargaining agreement.

4. The PBA filed with the Public Employment Relations Board a petition for
fi^*^,,1.^-, T-+^*^-+ 
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5. The Town received acopy of the Petition on August 5,2011.

6. As part of its petition for compulsory interest arbitration, the PBA is seeking
over the Town's objection to submit numerous nonmandatory subjects of
bargaining to the interest arbitration panel.

7. Those nonmandatory proposals are set forth as Appendix"l" to this Charge.

8. The PBA's submission of nonmandatory proposals to interest arbitration
constitutes a violation of $ 209-a.2(b) of the Act in that it is a violation of the
PBA's duty to negotiate in good faith with the Town.

9. Upon information and beliet the PBA is also insisting that all terms ofthe
expired contract be continued into the successor agreement, including illegal
and/or prohibited provisions, except as changes in the expired contract are

awarded by the interest arbitration panel.

10. Those illegal and/or prohibited provisions of the expired contract are set forth
as Appendix"2" to this Charge.

I 1. The PBA's insistence that illegal and/or prohibited provisions of the expired
agreement be continued into the parties' successor agreement constitutes a
violation of $ 209-a.2(b) of the Act in that it is a violation of the PBA's duty to
negotiate in good faith with the Town.

WHEREFORE, the Town respectfully requests an order that the PBA: l) has
violated $ 209-a.2(b) of the Act for the reasons described above; 2) cease and desist



from refusing to negotiate in good faith with the Town; 3) cease and desist from
submitting nonmandatory illegal and/or prohibited subjects ofbargaíntng to the
interest arbitration panel; 4) cease and desist from insisting upon the continuation of
nonmandatory illegal and/or prohibited subjects ofbargaining into the parties'
successor agreement; and for such other and further relief as may be deemed
appropriate and just.



APPENDIX 1

,'--r Articie Five - UNION BUSINESS:

, Amend 5.2 as follows:

The Union President and or [sic] his/her designee will be granted thirfy (30) days per

year with pay,to attend to Union related business. The P.B.A President and or [sic] his/frer

designee shall be entitled to utilize the time off even if the Union related business does not

take place during his/her working hours. The President wíll not be restricted by minÌmum

manpower stafing levels when wtng this time. In addition, all members of the P.B.A.'s

Bargaining and Grievance Committee will be entitled to forty hours (5 days) each per year

with pay, to attend to Union related business (emphasis added).

r-r ¡c Schedules A-E SALARIES:

AmenC the current salary schedule to include a fo';r and on-quartet (4.25%) percent

increase for each of the four (4) years, effective llllll,Illll2, I/I/I3 and I/l/14, across the

boa¡d for all ranks, grades and designations'

o 'nsrmf OmFPR¡Ntml:

Amend 6.4 as follows:

Effective January 1,2071, the shift differential stated in this provision will be
/- ^^t \ rm--¡i--^ T^---^-. 1 a^la +L^ ^L:'ê l:ffì,*^-+;^l -+^+-'{;-lrlcfgaseo tO Seven pefcenl \/ .V7o). -DIleçLlVg J'dllurrly Ir Lv LL, Llls ùrrrL (lrrrvrvuLr4r ùrcrvu u¡

this provision will be increased to eight percent (5.0%). Efective Januqry I, 2013, the shift

dffirential stated in this provision will be increased to nine percent (9.0%o). Efecttve

January I, 2014, the shift differential stated in this provision will be increased to ten percent

(10.0%o). Additionally, all officers who are assigned to work on specialized squads which

are assigned to work some of those hours, shall receive a proportionate annual salary

increment. Payment of this night shift differential shall not be reduced when the employees

are off on an official paid leave (i.e., sick leave, vacation leave, personal leave, GML ç 207-

c or workers' compensation for up to fwo (2) years) (emphasis added).

¡ l'r Article Seven-UNIFORMS:

Amend 7.3 as follows:

Effective January l,2Ol1, members of the bargaining unit shall have the amount

received for purchase of equipment raised to five hundred ($500) doliars. Effective January

l,z¡lz,members of the bargaining unit shall have the amount received forptrchase of
equipment raised to seven hundred fifty ($750) dollars. Effective January I, 2013, members

of the bargaining unit shall have the amount receìvedfor purchase of equipment raised to

one thousand (81,000) dollars. Efective January 1, 2014, members of the bargaining unit

shall have the amount receivedfor purchase of equipment raised to twelve hundredfifty



(81,250) dollars. This equipment allowance will apply to all members of the bargaining

unit to include those who maintain the designation of detective. Payment for this equipment

allowance will be made in the second pay period, on payday, of January of each yeat, as a

separate check (emphasis added).

- A¡ticle Ten - PERSONAL LEAVE:

Amend 10.1 by adding the following sentence:

Two Q) Emergency Personal leave days shall be granted regardless ofthe need to

pay another member of the bargaining unit overtime to cover the shift. These Emergency

Personal leave days can be used on any day except on ariy of the holidays designated in
Article Nine.

o la New Article TRAINING:

The PBA intends to provide a proposal on training.

New A¡ticle EMERGENCY SICK LEAVE BANK:

1. Establishment of an Emergency Sick Leave Bank. An Emergency Sick Leave

Bank will be established. Each current member will donate one of their sick

days each year for the next five years to the bank. Each new member of the

bargaining unit will donate one of their sick days each year for the first five
years of their employment. Any member can voluntarily donate, at any time,
ariy amount of sick days from the members' accruals to the Emergency Sick
Leave Bank. Ctnce a sick day is donated to the Bank it becomes the irrevocabie
property of the Bank.

2. Donation of Days from the Emereency Sick Leave Bank.

a. Application. When a member has a medical emergency that has caused him
to expend his sick time accruals to where he onlyhas fifteen days left in his

accruals and it appears that the member will require the use of more than the

remaining fifteen days of his accruals the member may apply to the

Orangetown PBA for a grarfi of sick days from the Emergency Sick Leave

Bank.

b. The Orangetown PBA Executive Board will consider all applications for the

use of days from the Emergency Sick Leave Bank. The Orangetown PBA
Executive Board will determine, in its absolute discretion, whether a member
will be granted the use of sick days from the Emergency Sick Leave Bank.

The Orangetown Executive Board will determine, in its absolute discretion,

the number of sick days that a member will be granted from the Emergency
Sick Leave Bank.



The membermaking application for the use of days from the Emergency

Sick Leave Bank is required to cooperate with the Orangetown PBA
Executive Board that will consider the members application. The PBA

Execative Bard may require all documents, to include all medical records,

that it deems necessary to determine the members application. If the

member refises to cooperate with the PBA Executive Board and/or refises
to provide the docaments requested by the PBA Executive Board to

determine the members application, the Execative Board, may, in its

absolute dìscretion, deny the members application on that baSß alone

(emphasis added). li ou¡! ,í:,: r t ()i,.,- t..(.,i...,:r-',.
\;!j \

d. A member may make multiple applications for the use of days from the

Emergency Sick Leave Bank, however, in no event will a member be

granted more than the number of sick days that are required to obtain a

years' worth of the member's salary. Additionally, no days from the

Emergency Sick Leave Bank will be used until the member has zero (0) sick

days accrued.



APPENDIX 2

ARTICLE THREE _ RIGHTS OF EMPLOYEES:

3.1 Employees of the Department hold a unique status as public employees in
that the nature of their office and employment in.¡ol',¿es the exercise of a portion of the

police power of the municipalitY.

The security of the community depends, to a great extent, on the manner in which

police officers perform their duty. Their employment is thus in the nature of a public

trust.

The wide-r angtrngpowers and duties given to the DeparLrnent and its members

involve them in all manner of contacts and relations with the public. Out of these

contacts may come questions conceming the action of the members of the Department.

These questions may require investigation by superior officers designaied 'oy the

Employer. In an effort to insure that these investigations are conducted in a manner

which is conducive to good order and discipline, the following rules are hereby adopted:

a. The interrogation of an employee shall be at a reasonable hour, preferably

when the employee of the Department is on duty, unless the exigencies of the

investigation dictate otherwise. If any time is lost, the employee of the

Department shall be given compensatory time-

b. The interrogation shall take place at a location designated by the Department

Head, ordinarily at Police Headquarters or a location having a reasonable

relationship to the incident alleged'

c. The employees of the Department shall be informed of the nature of the

investigation before any intenogation commences. Sufficient information to

,"urottãbly apprise the employee of the allegations should be provided. If it is
known that the employee of the Department is being interrogated as a witness

^-1,¡ tplche chnnld he sn informed at the initial contact.ul.llJ t llw, ùl lv ùttv urs

d. The questioning shall be reasonable in length. Reasonable respites shall be

allowed. Time shall also be provided for personal necessities, meals,

telephone calls, and rest periods as are reasonably necessary.

e. All employees of the Department shall be obligated to answer any questions

concerning their conduct as it relates to their employment, except those which

violate their Constitutional, legal ot contractual rights'

f. The employee of the Department shall not be subjected to the use of offensive

langua[eby the investigating employee, nor shall said employee be threatened



with transfer or disciplinary action unless said employee refuses to answer

proper questions as defined in Section e. The foregoing prohibition against

th¡eats shall not be construed to prohibit the investigating employee from

advising the employee of the Department of the character of the discipline the

Departmentmay impose nor from advising the employee of the Department

that if said employee refuses to answer proper questions as above, said

employee may be subject to additional charges.

g. The complete interrogation of the employee of the Department shall be

recorded mechanically or by a stenogtapher. There will be no "off the record"
questions except by mutual consent by both parties. All recesses called during

the questioning shall be recorded.

h. If an employee of the Department is under arrest or is likely to be, or he/she is

a suspect or the targetof a criminal investigation, helshe shall be given hisÆrer

rights pursuant to the current decisions of the United States Supreme Court.

r - - -t--ft t ---^ -- ^--^¿.,..i+-, +^ ^^.^^,,1+l_ In non-cnmlnal cases, me emproyËe sllail il¿dvv ir.lt uPPUr tur[tJ LtJ uvtrùurlt

within Z4hotxs,with said employees counsel andlor union representative, if
said employee so requests, before being questioned. This clause is not to be

interpreted in such a manner as to prevent questioning of employees by
superiors with respect to their conduct in the normal course of business. No

representative provided by the union shall act in such capacity while on duty.

It is understood that the rights herein granted will not be used to unduly delay

the expeditious disposition of investigations of conduct-

j Any disciplinary action taken against an empioyee of the bargaining unit by

the Department shall be subject to the provisions of Article 15 of this

Agreement.

ARTICLE FIFTEEN - DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURE:

15.1 In the event of a dispute concerning the discipline or discharge imposed

upon an employee, the following procedures shall be followed:

Step 1: The Employer shall advise an employee, in writing, that it proposes to

copmence disciplinary action against him. Such notice shall describe the general

circumstances for which discipline is sought and optionally the penalty, which the

Employer seeks to impose. Within seven (7) days following service of that notice on the

r-ploy"e and the Union, the parties (the Chiefl the employee, the Union and any of their

representatives or attomeys) shall meet to discuss voluntary resolution of the charges. If
no voluntary resolution can be made at the meeting described above, then within three (3)

days after such meeting, the employee must serve written notice as described in Section

15.Z if he desires to follow Step 2 of this Article. Failure to make a timely election shall

automaticallymean that the procedures of Section 75 of the Civil Service Law shall be

followed, and there shall be no right to arbitration under the provisions of this



Agreement. If an employee waives his/her Section 75 rights and makes a timely election

for arbitration, then the remaining steps will be followed. If an employee has been

suspended without pay, helshe may waive hi-sfter Section 75 rights and demand

arbitration immediately. [n such a case, within seventy-two (72) hours the Employer

shall serve a description of the charges on which it relies for the discipline sought.

Step 2: The parties jointly designate and select the following arbitrators to serve

for the life of the Agreement in the matters of discharge and discipline under this Article;
as well as grievance arbitrators pursuant to Article Fifteen Earle WrrenZaidins, Howard

C. Edelman and Martin Ellenberg. In the event a member of the arbitration panel is no

longer available to serve, the remaining two panel members shall jointly select a third

Arbitrator from a list of six (6) names, three (3) names submitted by the employer and

three (3) names submitted by the Union. As a member of the panel hears a case, his

name shall move to the bottom of the list and the next fwo members shall move up. If the

employee has made atimely election in Step 1, the Unionmay, at its option, ask the next

member of the panel for a hearing date; and if he similarly cannot provide a date within
twenty (20) calendar days the Union may request, at is option, the third panel member for
a hearing date. The Arbitrator shall render his decision within fourteen (i4) days

following close of the record. The finding of the Arbitrator shall be final and binding

upon the parties. There shall be no extensions of the foregoing time limits except by

mutual agteement. The Arbitrator may, under appropriate circumstances, issue an

interim verbal decision to be followed by a written opinion and award-

15.2 To elect the procedures set forth in Step 2 of Section 15.1, the employee

must file a written notice of such election with the Chief of Police within the time limits

set forth in Step 1 of Section 15.1. Such election must include a written waiver of all

rights under Section 75 including limitations as to type or degree of punishment or to any

right to reinstatement under Section 75, or otherwise, pending final determination by the

Arbitrator selected, or to the holding of a hearing within a thify (30) day period of
suspension without pay.

15.3 In any arbitration hearing held under the provision of this Article both the

Department and the employees involved shall have the right to be represented by counsel

and to present witnesses and to engage in the cross-examination of witnesses presented

by the other party. The fees of the Arbitrator and necessary expenses of the arbitration

shall be shared by the Employer and the Union. Each party shall beat the expense of the

preparation and presentation of its own case.

l5-4 The Arbitrator shall have no power to add to, subtract from or change any

of the provisions of this Agreement, nor shall he have authority to render any decision

which conflicts with a law, ruling or regulation binding upon the employer by a higher

authorit¡ nor to imply any obligation on the employer which is not specifically set forth

in this Agreement.



15.5 If an employee is found not guilty of misconduct or incompetency

requiring discipline, there shall be no record kept in the employee's official personnel

fnlrter nf the rliscinlinarv nroceedinc.
--- -'f ------ J f' -' - - ----Q

15.6 Effective October 7, lggg, charges relating to time and attendance shall be

brought within eighteen (18) months of the occulrence'
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Agreement by and betweenthe TOWN OF ORANGETOWN (the Tovm'), by its cotrnsel,

LAMB & BARNOSKy, LLP, and TneRoCKIAND COLNTYPATROLMEN'S BENEVOLENT

ASSOCIATION, INC., ('the PBA'), by its counsel, BUNYAN & BAUMGARTNER' LLP'

regarding the settlement of PERB Case Nos. ',rJ41270 arñu-31286.



1. The PBA modifies its proposal to the arbitr ation panel regardng

Schedules A-E (Salaries) by deletin g"l/1/13 and llIl74;'

Z. The PBA modifies its proposal to the arbitration pa¡el regarding Section

6.4 (Shift Differential) by deleting "Effective January 7,2013, the shift differential state'd

in this provision will be increased to nine percent (9.0%)' Effective Jamnry 7,2074,the

shift differential stated in this provisíon will be increased to ten percent (10'0%)."

3. The pBA modifies its proposal to the arbitration panel regarding Section

7.3 (Uniforms) by cieietíng "Effecúive ianuary l-,z}i3,members of'the bargaining unit

shall have the amount received for purchase of equipment raised to one thousand

($1,000) dollars. Effective January l,}}l4,members of the bargaining unit shall have

fhe amount received for purchase of equipment raised to twelve hundred fiffy ($1'250)

dollars."

4. The PBA withdraws its proposal to the arbiftation panel regarding

emergency personal leave.

5. The pBA withdraws its proposal to the arbitration panel regarding a new

aúicle (Training).

6. The pBA modifies its proposal to the arbitraiion panel regarding a new

article@mergency Sick Leave Bank) by replacing from the second sentence of paragraph

Z(c)thephrase,'to include all medical records" with "to include HIPAA compliant

medical authorizations for all medical records'"

7. Article Three (Rights of Employees) shall be deleted from ttre collective

bargaining agreement.



8. Article Fifteen (Disciplinary Procedure) shall be deleted from the

collective bw gaining agreement.

9. Article Sixteen, Section III (Step 2) (Grievance Procedure) shall be

amended by rcplacing in the second sentence the phrase ",which is found in Article

Fifteen (i5.1)" with "consisting ofHoward C. Edelman, Jefüey M. Selchick and Jay M.

Siegel."

I0. The Town withdraws its objection to the submission of the PBA's

proposai to ihe arbitrafion panei rcgardingArticie Five (-Union Businessi.

I L The Town modifies its proposal 6 (Salary Schedules) to the arbitration

panel to read, "Reduce the starting salary by 15% and recalculate ihe salary schedule to

make steps equidistant."

12. The PBA hereby withdraws its Improper Practice Charge in Case No. U'

31286.

13- The Town hereby withdraws its Improper Practice Charge in Case No. U-

31270.

14. This Agreement shall become effective immediately upon its execution by

the parties.

FOR THE TOWN:





JEROME LEFKOWITZ
CHAiRPERSON

STATE OF NEW YORK
PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS BOARD

80 WOLF ROAD, SUITE 5OO
Albany, NY 12205-2656

(518) 457-6014
(518) 457-2664

www.perb.state.ny.us RICHARD A. CURRERI
DfRECTOR

OFFICE OF CONCILIATION

DESIGNATION OF PUBLIC INTEREST ARBITRATION PANEL

WHEREAS, the New York State Public Employment Relations Board has determined that a dispute
contiñues to exíst in negotiations between

ORANGETOWN, TOWN OF
and

ORANGETOWN POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSN

WHEREAS, this dispute comes under the provisions of Civil Service Law, Section 209.4,

NOW, THEREFORE, under the authoríty vested in the New York State Publíc Employment Relations Board
under Section 209.4 of the New York Civil Servióe Law, a Public Arbitration Pahel is hereby designated for the
purpose of making a just and reasonable determination of this dispute. The statutory provísions and rules of
procedure applicable to this arbitration process are attached hereto. The Public Arbitration Panel members
designated are:

PUBLIC PANEL MEMBER AND CHAIRPERSON:
Jay M. Siegel, Esq.
12 Rock Street
Cold Spring, NY 10516
845-265-3124

PUBLIC EMPLOYER PANEL MEMBER:
Richard K. Zuckerman, Esq.
Lamb & Barnosky, LLP
534 Broadhollow Road, Suite 210
P.O. Box 9034
Melville, NY 11747-9034
631-694-2300

EMPLOYEE ORGANIZATION PANEL MEMBER:
Richard P. Bunyan, Esq.
Bunyan & Baumgartner, LLP
500 Bradley Hill Road
Blauvelt, NY 10913
845-353-2200

Dated: September 22, 201 1
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INTRODUCTION

The enclosed collective bargaining agreement is a combination of the following:

1. The 1983-84 contract provisions except where amended or deleted by the pafies or by

arbitration.

2. Some portions of the sign-off consent docr¡ment dated August 28, 1984.

3. Compulsory Interest Arbitration Award (Case No. IA 84-36, M84-356) dated December 2, 1985;

ering 1985-86.

4. Compulsory Interest Arbikation Award (Case No. IA 87-10,M87-004) dated August 15, 1988;

covering 1987-1988

5. Negotiated settlement fo¡ 1989-1990.

6. Compulsory l¡terest A¡bitation Award (Case No. IA 91-01) dated March 28, 1992; covering

r99I-1992.

7. Compulsory Interest Arbitration Award (Case No. IA gz-s3)dated July 22, l994;covering 1gg3-

lgg4. ì

8. Negotiated settlement(s) for 1995 ,1996 and.1997.

9. Compulsóry Iaterest Arbitation Award (Case No. IA98-030) dated October 7, 1999; covering

1998-1,999.

10. Negotiated settlement for 2000-2001.

t 1. Negotiated settlement for 200,2-2A05.



PREAMBLE

It is the mufual policy and intent of the parties to this Agreement to:

L Maintain a harmonious and cooperative relationship between the Town of Orangetown and its

employees in order to protect the public by assuring at all times the orCerly and unintemrpted

operations and frrnctions of govemment.

2. Promote fair and reasonable working conditions.

3. Comply with the New York State Public Employees'Fair Ernployrnent Act.

ARTICLE OIYE

RECOGMTION

Ll The parties to this Agreement are the Town of Orangetoyn (hereinafrer referred to as

"Employer"), and the Orangetown Policemen's Benevolent Association (hereinafter called

"LInion").

1.2 The Employer agrees that the Union shall be the sole and exclusive representative for all

permanentpolice offi.cers in the Departnent of Police in the Town of Orangetown, exceptthe Chief of

Police, the Captain of Police, Adminishative Lieutenant, school crossing guards, auxiliary police and

all civilian employees of the Departnent.

t.3 The Union affirms that it does not assert the right to strike against the Employer, to assist or

participate in any such sbike or to impose an obligation upon its members to conduct, assist or

paficipate in such a sbike.

I.4 The Union agrees that it shall not cause or sanction, either directly or indirectly, uty strike or

the

the



any other stoppage or slowing down of work designed to impede or having the effect of impeding the

normal efficient operations of the Depañment.

1.5 In the event of any such unauthonzed activity, the Union shalt notiff the participating

emnloyee(s) that their activities are h violation of the Agreement a-qd shalt cease fcrthwith and the

Union shall di¡ect the employees to return to work immediately.

RIGITTS T{N RE'SPONÑIBÍI ÍTTF'S OF'TTIF' F'MPT O'VTR

'2,7 Ail management frtnctions, rights, powers and authority, whether heretofore or herea.fter

exercised shall remain vested exclusively in the Employer. It is expressly recognized that these

fi¡nctions include, but are not limíted to:

(a) full and exclusive contol of the management and the operation of the Town;

(b) direct supervision of the working force;

(c) scheduling ofwork;

(d) the right to intoduee new and improved methods or facilities;

(e) the right to hirg promote, transfer, assign and retain employees and to appraise- kain,
suspend, charge or take disciplinary action against employee(s);

(Ð the reduction or increase of the working force and work;

(Ð the right to abolish or change existing jobs, including the right to establish new jobs,
consistent with the New York State Civil Service Law and Rockland County Civil
Service Rules and Regulations;

(h) the right to formulate any reasonable rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the
terms of this Agreement.



2.2 The intent and purpose of the within A¡ticle is to set forth the rights and responsibilities of the

Employer. Nothing contained herein shall deprive the Employer and the Union of any protection

and/or rights they have under this conûact, the New York State Civil Service Law and any other

applicablelaw and/or rule or regulation.

ARTICLE THRET'

RIGHTS OF EIVÍPL.O}TES

3.1 Employees of the Depaltnent hold a unique stafus as public employees in that the nature of

their office and employment involves the exercise of a portion of the police power of the municipality.

The securif of the cornmunity depends, to a great extent, on the manner in which police

officers perform their dufy. Their employment is thus in the nature of apublic tnrst.

The wide-ranging powers and duties given to the Deparünent and its members involve them in

all manner of contacts and relations with the pubtic. Out of these contacts may come questions

conceming the action of the members of the Deparünent. These questions may require investigation

by superior officers designated by the Employer. In an effo¡t to insure that these investigations are

' conducted in a ma¡¡ner which is conducive to good order and discipline, the following rules are hereby

adopted:

a. The interrogation of an employee shall be at a reasonable hour, preferably when the
employee of the Deparhnent is on duty, unless the exigencies of the investigation
dictate otherwise. If any time is lost, the employee of the Department shall be given
compensatory time.

b. The interrogation shall take place at a location designated by the Departnent Head,
ordinarily at Police Headquarters or a location having a reasonable relationship to the
incident alleged.

3



tJ.

d.

The employees of the Department shall be informed of the nahue of the investigation
before any interrogation coûrmences. Sufficient information to ¡easonably appriie the
employee of the allegations should be provided. If it is known that the employee of the
Department is being intenogated as a wítness only, helshe should be so informed at the
initial contact.

The questioning shall be reasonable in tength. Reæonable respites shal! be allowed.
Time shall also be provided for personal necessities, meals, telephone calls, and rest
periods as are reasonably necessary.

AII employees of the Department shall be obligated to answer any questions concerning
their conduct as it relates to theír employment, except those which violate their
Constítutional, legal or conkactual rights.

The employee of the Departnent shall not be subjected to the use of offensive language
by ttre investígating employee, nor shall said employee be threatened with transfer or
discþlinary action unless said employee refi.rses to answer proper questions as defined
in Section e. The foregoing prohibition against th¡eats shall not be conshued to prohibit
the investi gàting employee from advising the employee of the Deparùnent of the
character of the discipline the Deparûnentmay impose nor from advising the employee
of the Department that if said employee refi.¡ses to answer proper questions as above,
said employee may be subject to additional charges.

The employee's consent to the seftlement of a disciplinary action (formal or informal)
and to any discipline shall not be binding on said Jrnployee until 24 hours after the
seftlement, except in circr¡mstances where there is danger to.the public.

The complete interrogation of the emplo¡ree of the Departrnent shall be recorded
mechanically or by a stenographer. There will be no "off the record." questions except
by mutual consent by both parties. All recesses called during the questioning shall be
recorded.

If an employee of the Deparfrnent is under a¡rest or is likely to be, or helshe is a suspect
or the target of a criminal investigation, helshe shall be given his/her rights pursuant to
the current decisions of the United States Supreme Court.

In non-criminal casês, the employee shall have an opportunity to consult, within 24
hours, with said employee's counsel and/or union representativg if said employee so
requests, before being questioned. This clause is not to be interpreted in such a manner
as to prevent questíoning of employees by superiors with respect to their conduct in the
normal course of business. No representative provided by the union shall act in such
capacity while on duty.
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It is understood that the rights herein granted will not be used to unduly delay
expeditious disposition of investigations of conduct.

j. Any disciplinary action taken aganst an employee of the bargaining unit by
Departrnent shall be subject to the provisions ofArticle l5 of tlus Agreement.

AIITICLT'FOTJR

DUES CHECKOFF AND AGENCY FEE DEDUCTION

4.1 The Town agrees to deduct from the salary of all unit members who are not membe¡s of the

Associatíon, an amount equivalent to the amount of dues payableto the Association, by its members

. and to deduct dues from the salary of aii unit members who are members of the Association; said dues

shall be deducted from eachpaycheck. The Association shall inform the Town of the amount of dues

to be deducted" and the individuals ûom whom dues are to be deducted. 'Written authorization by the

employee shall be fi.rrnished to the Town where such employee is an Association member. The

Agency Shop Fee d.eduction shall be made in accordance with the provisions of Section 208.3 of the

Civil Sewi ceLaw. This request for dues deductions must be signed by the employee on a copy of the

following authorization form to be provided by the Association.

"TO: Town Board of tbe Tg*of Orangetown:

I hereby authorize you to deduct from my pay, on a bi-weekly basis, the anrount specified as

dues or assessments by the Gangetown Policemen's Benevolent Association andto forward
this amount in my name fo said Union.

I understand that this checkoffauthorization shall remain in effect until revoked by me in the

tirne at which the properly executed checkoffauthorization is received".

the

the



4.2 Upon receipt by the Employer of an employee's written authorization (in the form set forth in

Section 4.1) {heEmployer shall, while this authori zationand this conhact remain in effect, deduct from

the employee's pay on a biweekly basis, his/her membership dues and assessments in the'Union and

transmit the money so deducted, together with a list of names of the e.rnployees Êono whose eamings

the ded.uctions were made, to the Union on or before the l5th day ofthe month following that in which

the ded.uctions rryere made. No deduction shall be made for any back dues aûearagenor to recoup any

amount not deducted because the employee did not receive pay in any given payroll period.

4.3 The Employer shall be under no obligation to cornmence such payroll deductions until the

. seconci payroilperio<i foüowing the time at which the properþ executed checkoff authorization is

received.. The Employer, however, will supply the Union with the forms specified in Section 4.1 at

least sixty (60) days after execution of this Agreement.

4.4 The Union will certiff in writing to the Ernployer the a¡nount of its regular dues and

absessments or any changes to be deducted under the provisions of this Article. The dues money is to

be made payable to the Union and sent to the Treasurer as certified in writíng to the Employer by the

Union. Such changes shall become effective as soon as practicable but not later than sixty (60) days

following receipt by the Employer of such certification

4.5 The Union shall indemniff and save the Employer harmless against any and all claims,

demands, suits or other forms of liabilify which may arise out of or by reason of action taken by the

Employer for the purpose of complying with any of the provisions of this Article.
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AIITICLE F'T\{E

uI\IIoN RUSInÍFSS

5.1 The Union shall forward to the Employer a list of names and titles of its officers and

representatives plus changes as they occur.

5.2 Subject to the needs of the Employer and on prior wriften request (3 business days) and

approval of the Department Head or his designee, the Union President and/or his designee will be

granted one hundred forty four (l4a) hou¡s (18 days) per year with pay, to attend to Union related

business. The PBA President and/orhis designee shall be entitled to utilize the time off,, even if the

' Union relatedbusiness does not take place dr¡ring his working hou¡s. Effective January l, 2005, this

leave time shall be increased to one hundred sixty (160) hours (20 day$ per year.

5.3 Subject to the needs of the Employer and on prior written request (3 business days) arrd

approval of the Departnent Head or designee, any member or cornmittee member of the Union who is

on duty will be permitted to attend the regularly scheduled monthly union meeting. Any approved

attendanoe shall not exceed one (l) hour of duty time per said monthly meeting,

5.4 Subject to the needs of the Employer and on prior written request (3 business days) and approval

of the Department Head or designee, two (2) representatives of the negotiating team who are on duty

will be permitted to attend the scheduled negotiations between the Ernployer and the Union. This sub-

secfion shall mean that if the tï* President attends such negotiations, he shall either be one (l) of the

two (2) representatives or he shall have his Union time (144 hours) reduced accordingly when on duty.

Effective January l, 2005, all representatives of the negofiating team, who are on duty, will be

permitted to attend the scheduled negotiations between the employee and ttre Union.



. 
5.5 No employee designated pursuant to this Article shall be discriminated against or coerced in any

way bythe Empioyer because of work performeci on behaif of the Union anci the empioyees.

5.6 Authorized spokesmen for the Employer and the Union shall meet, at the request of either party, to

discuss issues, questions, or differences of opinion conceming adminishation of this Agreement as well

as ofher Union concems. Such requests shall be in writing, addressed to the Office of the Supervisor or

the Union President at their respective official addresses, and shall include a statement of the specific

subject matter to be discussed. A meeting shall be scheduled by nrutual agreement no later than seven

(7) working days after receipt of such request. Said meeting shall be adjourned and reconvened by

. mutual agreement during a thfury (30) day períod following the fust session. The par;ties shall make a

good faith effort to resolve the specific issues, questions and differences of opinion set forth in the

written request of said meeting. Any agreement or understanding between the parties shall be in

writing and signed by an authorized representative of each party. In the event that no agreement is

reached during the thi4y (30) day period described in this Articlg the meeting shall be terminated and

there shall be no requests for a meeting on substantially the sarne subject during the term of the

Agreement. The operation of this clause shall in no way diminish or impair the Union's right to

process grievances pertaining to the same or similar matters, as hereinafter prescribed. The purpose of

this subdivision is to provide a vehicle for effective labor-management communications and it is not

intended to provide for the renegotiation of this Agreement.



ARTICLE STX

SÂL.ARY PLÁtr- ÂN-D SCTT_EDULF'

6.1 Base wage scale for all employees will be in àccordancewith the schedule attached,hereto

marked Schedule "A" through "E".

6.2 Effective October 3, 1995 the "Raboni Rule" shall be eliminated. Therefore, any member of

ttre Department hired after Octob er 3, 1995, who has prior police experience, will be hired at the

certified fifrh grade rate of pay

6.3 Longevity pay shall be paid to employees who have completed six (6) years of service and on

, the subsequent three (3) year annivers ary datefor seven (7) increments, íncluding a twenty-ñfth Qsth)

year, so long as the employee shall continue in the employ of the Town of Orangetown. Said

increments shall be in the sum of $775.00. The determination of the employee's period of service shall

be based on the anniversary date of his original appoinfrnent to the Orangetown Police Department and

not the date that his employment became permanent.

Employees who were originally credited, prior to December 2, Lg85, with the additional

longevity for patrolrnan and detective paholman with fifreen (15) years of service (DeMaio) shall be

entitled to continue to receive said longevity increment for as long as the employee remains a

paholman or detective patrolman.

Employees who originally received their first (lst) longevity increment in thejr fourth (4th)

year of service shall continue to be entitled to receive an additional longevity increment every three (3)

years.



All increments shall be in the sum of $775.00. The following cumulative pattem shall exis!

eîiective ianuary i, i995:

Yea¡s ofService 7. l-0 Jj jÁ Jg U 25

LongevityPayment 77s(3) 1550(3) 23zse) 3100(3) 3ï?se) 46s0(3) 542s

6.4 Effective January l, lgg4,Officers who are regularly scheduled to work between the hours of

2300 and0800 shall receive a Shifr Differentiat of six percent (6%) of therrregular eanrings,

including ovefime and longevig and for all such time thât the Officer is on paid status, such as

vacatian,holiday and paid sicþ personal and bereavementleave. Officers absent while covered by

Workers' Compensation shall receive the Shift Differential for a period not to exceed one (l) year.

ARTICLE SEVF'IY

T'nIIFORMS

7.i The Employer will, during the term of this Agreement, fumish uniform and shoes for all unit

employees. The unifomrs remain the property of the Employer and will be replaced on the basis of

' normal wea¡ and tear.

7 -2 The Employer will during the term of this Agreement provide for the cleaning of uniforms in

accordance with regulations approved by the Town Board.

Officers assigned to plain clothes shall have their outer clothing cleaned in lieu of uniforms

during the time they are in such plain-clothes assignment. As an altemativg the Town shall pay

annuallyon Januar-w lst the sum of five hund¡ed dollars ($500.00) fo each officer assigned to plain

clothes.
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7.3 Effective January 1., 1995 members of the bargaining unit shall receive a payment of one

hunci¡ed cioiiars ($i 00.0û) per year for the purchase of equipment. Ïiris equipment aiiowance wili riot

apply to members of the bargaining unit who maintain the designation of detective. Payment for this

equipment allowance witl be made in the second week ofJanuaryof each year.

ARTICÍ F'EIGIIT

VACATION

8.1 An annual vacation with pay will be granted each employee as hereinafter provided. Vacation

leave will be scheduled in ¿ccordance with seniority (to be based upon date of hiring) and with

individual employee requests. In the event work load or other similar circumstances result in a conflict

or if for any reason an adjushnent is required every effort wíll be made to approve an altemate date

acceptableto both the De.partrnerit Head and the employee.

8.2 AII employees are oblígated to take their entire vacatiou entitlement in the year cred.ited, except

as set forth below.

Howeveç w'ith the permission of the Employer, the employee may roll over to the following

year those days of vacation entitlement helshe was unable to utilize because of the Employer's inabiliry

to grant his or her request

8.3 Anemployeereceivingbenefitsundertheprovisions ofSectionã}T-c of the GeneralMunicipal

Law because of a job related injury shall not be entitled to vacation time during the period of disability

and in no event shall such employee receive more than fifty-two (52) weeks pay in any calendar year.

8.4 Vacation leave shall not accrue whenever an Employee is on leave without pay.
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8.5 Upon separation from service of one year or more, an employee or hisÆrer estate or beneficiary,

as the case may be, shall be paid forhis/her unused vacation accrual.

8-6 If an employee must be absent due to illness, but has no sick leave o¡ personal leave available

to apply to such absence, the employee shall use his/her avar-lable vaeation time for such absence.

8.7 Effective October 13,1995 vacation accnrals will be taken in minimum four-hou¡increments.

8.8 AII employees who a¡e hired on or after the effective date of this Agreement, shall eam no

vacation credit during the first four (a) calendar months of employment. Afer completion of four (a)

months of service, an employee shall e¿rrn one (1) day per completed month fo¡ the next eight (8)

months and thereafter shall be entitied to vacation as,foliows:

COMPLETED YEARS
OF ÇONTINUOUS SERVICE

I year
2 years
3 years
4 years
5-9 years
l0-14 years
L5-20 years
27 yearc
22yeus
23 yeaæ
24yearc
25 yeaæ

ADDITIONAL
VACATION CREDITED

12 days
14 days
l5 days
20 days
22 days
28 days
30 days
3l days
32 days
33 days
34 days
35 days

8.9 Effective October 7, 1999 all unit employees shall schedule one-half (Y) of all vacatíon days to
be utilized in the next calendar yeaÍ, said scheduling to occur by December 3l of each year.
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ARTICLE I\IINE

HOLIDAYS

9.l All holidays enumerated herein shall be granted to eligible employees as a day off with pay,

except as herein aft er provided :

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

New Year'sDay

MaÍin LutherKingh.Day

Lincoln's Birthday

Washington's Bifhday

Memorial Day

IndependenceDay

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

t2.

LabotDay

Columbus Day

Election Day

Veteran's Day

Thanksgiving Day

Christmas Day

9.2 The New York Stafe designated celebration days will apply in lieu of the fonner traditional

dates of celebration. If any of the above holidays fall on a Sunda¡ the following Monday shall be

observed as such holiday. If any of the above holidays fall on a Sahuday, the preceding Friday shall be

observed as such holiday.

9.3 An employee may take a holiday as either time ofl as they occur, with the approval of the

Departrnent Head or his designated representative, or elect to be paíd his applicable rate at the time the

holiday occurs. Payment of the unused holidays that occurred in the fi¡st six (6) months of the year

will be paid dwing the first pay period in July. Those that occur during the second six (6) months of

the year, will be paid during the last pay period of December, except that those unpaid holidays

occurring rn the months of October, November, December may be carried over and used or be paid at
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the rate of pay prevailing when they occurred for ninety (90) days or until March 3Ist of the foìtowing

year. Those ciays carried over but not used or paid by March 31st shall be paid at the aforementioned

prevailing rafe during the first payroll period of April. However, any employee who is separated from

service prior to any of the above pay periods shall be compensafed for råose holidays that occurred and

were not taken in time off.

g'4 Employees receiving benefits pursuant to Section 207-cof the General Municþal Law shall be

entitled to holiday pay for all holidays which occr¡r during the time the employee is receiving said

benefits up to a macimum of eighteen (18) holidays during any one episode. However, any employee

who has exhausted such entitiement with the episode continuing shall be entitled to convert unused

vacationaccruals to holiday pay.

^RTICLE TEN

PERSONAL I FAVE

10.1 Personal leave is Ieave with pay for personal business, including religíous observance.

L0.2 Effective January lst of each year, eachemployee will be c¡edited with seven (7) days.

10.3 Pe¡sonal leave may not be used in less than one (l) hou¡ units. Personal leave credits are not

cumulative. Unused personal leave atthe end of each calendar year shall be credited to sick teave and

used to augment the employee's sick leave accrual. Unused personal leave accnral shall not be

compensated for in the event of separation of employee, retirement of an employee from seruir", o,

death of employee.
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ARTICLE ELEVEN

BEREAVF'MT'NT I F' VE

11.1 On the occasion of death in the immediate family (which shall include only mother, fathe¡

child, spouse, grandparents, brother, sister), employees shall be entitled to five (5) days bereavement

leave at full pay.

11.2 On the occasion of death of a mother-inJaw, father-in-law, grandparent-in-law, brother-inJaw,

or sister-in-law, employees shall be entitled to three (3) days bereaveme¡t leave at full pay.

11.3 Bereavernent leave may not be chargeable against any other leave.

ARTICLE TlryEL\/E

sfcK r r, w
l2.l Effective January lst of each year, an employee shall accrue sick leave at the rate of thfüeen

(13) hours per completed calendar month, which equals nineteen and one-half (19:5) days per year. An

employee absent due to a¡r illness or other physical disability or for medical treahnent or examination,

which ca¡¡not be scheduled outside of working hours, shall continue to be paid to the extent of his¡her

unused sick accruals. Ttris section shall not apply to an employee who is absent due to a disability

defined in Section 207-c of the General Municipal Law, as the righh and entitlement of such êmployee

shall be regulated and limited by law.

An employee entering the Department shall be entitled to an advance credit of 156 total

cumulative hours which equals nineteen and one-half (19.5) days upon which to draw sick leave for

said employee's own illness that prevents said employee Êom reporting for said employee's regularly
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assigned tow of duty. As said employee earns accrued sick leave in accordance with this section, the

earned sick leave shall be deducted from said advance credit.

12.2 No employee shall eam sick leave credits during any period when receiving benefits under the

provisions of Seetion 207-cof the General Municipal Law.

12.3 In the event an employee is unable to report to duty, it is required that the employee notify the

Department within two Q) hours before the beginning of the work day. This two (2) hour requirement

may be waived by the Deparfment Head for cause, In the event an employee neither reports for dufy

nor informs the Department as herein provided, the absence mayresult in disciplinary action.

12.4 Sick leave taken for three (3) or more consecutive work days shall be supporte d by awritten

statement or certificate from a physician attesting that the illness wa¡ranted absence from work. The

Department Head may require a doctor's certificate for any absence in the event sick leave appears to

indicate evidence of an abnormal use of sick leave. The Departrrent Head may also require the

employee to be exarrined, at the expense of the Employer, b¡r physicians designated by the appointing

authority.

12.5 Failure to provide proper notification, failure to submit such proof of illness or disability, as

may be required, unsatisfactory evidence of illness or evidence indicating that the physical condition of

the employee was not such as to justi$ absence ûom work, faihue to submit to physical examinations,

or any other abuse of sick leave, may be cause for disciplinary action. 
:

12.6 The Departnent Head may require an employee who has been absent on an extended personal

illness or a work-related disability prior to a¡rd as a condition of the employeeis return to work, to be

examined at the expense of the Employer by physicians designated by the appointing authority to
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establish that the employee is not disabled from the performance of his/her normal duties and that the

refurn to work will not jeopard izetheemployee's own health and safety or thatof the other employees.

12.7 The Town Board, on written request of the Deparûnent Head, may grant sick leave athalf-pay

for personal illness to a pennanent employee having not less fllan one (1) year of selvice afrer all

his/her sick leave, vacation and person al leave credits have been used; provided, however, that the

cumulative total of all sick leave at one-half (l/2) pay hereinafter granted to any employee during

his/her service shall not exceed one (1) month for eachcompleted two (2) years of continuous service.

After extended sick leave,upon written request Êom the employee through the Deparûnent Head, the

Town Boa¡d may grant up to one (1) year absence without pay.

12.8 It is expressly agreed that an employee upon hislher return to full-time duty shall, pursuant to

the second sentence hereo[ reimbu¡se the employ er forany time paid for extended sick leave before

separation Êom the Department, Upon retum to full-time duty, all vacation or other paid leave credits,

except sick leave, shall be utilized prospectively first to reimbu¡se the employer on an equivalent time

basis fo¡ any such extended sick leave granted. Employees will not accrue vacation, sick leave, or

other paid leave credits while on sick leave with one-half pay or on absence without pay.

l2.g An employee who is out on sick leave with one-half (l /2) pay or extended sick leave absence

without pay dwing the fust year of such absence will continue to be provided with health insurance

benefits at the employer's expense, Thereafter, an employee who desires to maintain his/her health

ínsurance benefits shall pay the employer's premium rate for that month directly to the employer.

An employee who is out on extended absence without pay (up to one (1) year) shall not have

hisÆrer health insurance benefits paid by the Employer. However, an employer who desires to maintain
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hisfter hea.lth insurance benefits shall pay the Employer's premium rate for that month directly to the

. Employer.

12.10 When an employee is transfened within Town Service, hisÆrer accumulated sick leave credits

shall be transferred with himlher. The Department is responsible for notifying, in writing, råe new

Department of the amount of such hansferred credits.

Lz.ll An employee may, at his/her request, in any six (6) month period (between January lst a¡rd

June 30th, andlor July lst and December 3lst), tade in amærimurn of four @) days sick leave for

two Q) days of annual leave, provided that such annual leave is used in the same six (6) months in

which it was frad.ed.

12.12 kr the event of illness or death of a member of an employee's immediate family as definçd

(mother, father, child, spouse, mother-in-law or father-in-law), said employee, upon notiñcation to the

Deparfrnent H.ead or his designated representative, shall be authorized up to a maximum of 96 hours

which equals twelve (12) daysin one (1) catendar year orthe amount of accumulated sick leave credits,

wfuchever is less.

L2.13 Members of the bargaining r¡nit with 2A years of service with the Orangetown Police

Departnent retiring into the New York State Retirement System will be compensated for three days

pay for each completed year of service (to be deducted from accumulated sick leave) if they provide

notification of retirement 30 days in advance of retirement to the Chief of Poüce with the effective date

of retirement to be no later than the dates provided for hereafter:

(a) Member wjth 20 years or more of service on January t,2000 may elect to retire and ¡eceive

this benefit if the effective date of retirement is befween January 1,2000 and Ma¡ch 31, 2000.
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(b) For members of the Department with less than 20 yeas of service as of January L, 2000,

they mayelect to retire and receive this benefit if the effec tive dateof retirement is within 30 days after

reachingthea 20 year anniversary with the Orangetown Police Depafment.

ARTICLE THIRTEEN

OYERTIME

13.1 The Employer, consistent with operating needs, will schedule the work force for a reasonable

period of time in advance in such a manner as to ensure that an employee's overtime opportunities will

not be disregarded, save for emergencies or other unusual conditions which cannot be reasonably

anticipated. Overtime must be authorized in advance by the Departnent Head or those so designated.

Assigrrment of overtime shall be on a rotating basis from among those employees having the skills and

ability required for the work and who volunieer for such assignment and then from among othe¡ such

employees on the basis of the inverse order of seniority.

13.2 Required and authorized hou¡s of work in excess of forty (40) hours in an employee's normal

work schedule shall be compensated at the rate of one and one-half (L l/2) times the regular howly

base rate of the employee concerned. The employee, however, may elect to take cornpensatory time

off at the overtime rate instead of each payment, but the employee must request and take the

compensatory time off within the calendar quarter eamed or the next calendar quarter; if requested and

denied within that next calendar quafer the employee will be paid. However, a request will be denied

only if the time off is not compatible with the operating needs of the Department. If the compensatory

time off is not taken, then the employee will be paid in cash at the rate of pay in effect for that
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employee on the date the ovefime was earned.

13.3 Nothing herein contained, howeveç shall require a police officer who may be on duty in the

open air, or on the streets or in other public places to work in excess of eight (8) consecutive hours of

each consecutive fwenf,v-four (24) hor-rs and no police officer shall be a-ssigned to more than foÍy (a0)

hours of dufy during any seven (7) consecutive day period, except in an emeÍgency, including

mandatory overtime to ensure the adequate maruring of a shift.

I3.4 An employee who is called back to work or other required appearance for the Deparhnent,

during hislher time off, shall be entitled to a minimum guarantee of four (4) hours pay at the rate of the

employee concerned. This minimum guarantee shall not apply to wo¡k which runs into or immedìately

follows a normal work week, day or shift.

13.5 An employeg who is ordered to be on stand-by shall be pudat the rate of hvo (2) hours of

his/her regular hourly rate for up to every eight (8) hotus helshe actually remains on stand-by. The

employee's pay for stand-by shall be prorated depending on whether helshe is placed on stand-by for

less than eight (8) hours.

The purpose of stand-by time will be for pending strikes and labor controversies or when civil

diso¡ders may be suspected, or where a weather emergency has been declared. Stand-by time does not

apply to Court proceedings, etc.

The employee is required to ensure his/l¡er availability by frrmishing to the officer in charge a

place where helshe may be so notified. For the purpose of stand-by time, no employee shall be

required to stay at home.

13.6 Employees shall be fumished ameal allowance of five dollars ($5.00) for each four (4) hours of
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oveÍime worked.

ARTICLE FOURTEEN

íNSURANCE

14.1 All employees shall be eligible for memberslup in the State Insurance Plan; however, the

Employer reseryes the right to substitute insu¡ance carriers, to self insu¡e or a combination of the two,

provided that the schedule of benefits is to be substantially the same as the State Plan.

Befo¡e the Employer effectuates such a change, it will submit said zurticipated plan or plans to a

Union Insu¡ance Committee, who will ascefain whether they think the obligations under this Section

have been fulfilled. In the event a dispute arises as to the fulfillment of the obligations under this

Sectíon, the matter shall be submitted to binding a¡bitation pursuant to the a¡bifiation clause of this

Agreement. The Employer may not substitute the new car¡ier or self-instuance program, or a

combinâtion of the two, prior to any such arbitration decision

I4.2 The Employer shall contribute one hund¡ed percent (lII[of the health insurance premiums

of a familyplan for employees and dependents and/or for an individual employee(s)

14.3 The Employer shall contribute one hundred percent (100%) of the dental insurance premiums

of a fanily plan for employees and dependents and/or for an individual employee(s). Effective January

1,2003 the Town shall adopt the Metlife Dental Plan, which is attached hereto as Appendix 2, Such

plan shalt include family coverage. The Employer reserves the right to substitute insu¡ance carriers, to

self insure, or combination of the two, provided that the schedule of benefits is to be substantially the

same as the plan currently in effect.
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Befo¡e the Employer effectuates such a changg it will submit said anticipated plan or plans to a

Union Insurance Committee who will ascertain whether they think the obligations under this Section

have been fulfilled. In the event a dispute arises as to the fulñlknej of the obligation under this

Section, the matter shall be submitted to binding a¡bitration p'arsuant to the a¡bitation clause of this

Agreement. The Employer may not substitute the new carnet or self-insurance program, or a

combination of the fwo, prior to any such arbitration decision.

I4.4 Retired police officers shall continue to receive the benefits set forth in this A¡ticle.

I4.5 The Employer will provide, at its own cost and expense and without cost to an ernployee who

is a member of the bargaining unit, life insurance in the amount of $110,000.00 and shall ñ¡rtlrer

provide a double indemnity provision. Effective November 7,1999, this benefit shall be increased to

two (2) times the employee's annual base salary, with aminimum benefit of $110,000'

14.6 The Employer shall ¡eimbwse an employee for the cost of eyeglasses or contact lenses subject

to a ma¡<imum of one hrnd¡ed twentv dollars ($120.00) per paír. Effective October 7, 1999 the

maximrun benefit shall be one hundred fifty ($150.00) dollars per pair. Effective January l, 2000, the

maximum benefit shall be increased to fwo hund¡ed ($200.00) dollars per pair. Further, members of

the bargaining unit shall be reimbursed up to one hundred ($100,00) dollars per year for an eye

examination. If the town and the Union agtee that it is mutually beneficial, in substitution for the

eyeglass and 9ye examination reimbursement noted above, the Town will provide an optical ptan

which covers not only the bargaining unit mernber, but the bargaining unit member's immediate

family.
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ARTICLE FIFTEEN

DISCPLINARY PROCEDURE

15.I In the event of a dispute concerning the discipline or discharge imposed upon an employee, the

following procedures shall be follorved:

Step l: The Employer shall advise an employee, in writing, that it proposes to commence

disciplinary action against him. Such notice shall describe the general circumstances for which

discþline is sought and optionally the penalty, which the Employer seeks to impose. Within seven (7)

days following service of that notice on the employee and the Union, the parties (the Chief, the

employee, the Union and any of their representatives or attomeys) shail meet to discuss vol-trntary

resolution of the charges. If no voluntary resolution can be made at the meeting described above, then

within three (3) days after such meeting, the employee must serve written notice as described in

Section ls.z ifhe desires to follow Step 2 of this Article. Failure to make a timely election shall

automatically mean that tbe procedrues of Section 75 oi,fthe Civil Service Law shall be followed, and

there shall be no right to a¡bitation under the provisions of, this Agreement. If an employee waives

his/her Section 75 rights and makes a timely election for a¡bitation, then the remaining steps will be

followed. If an employee has been suspended without pay,helshemay waive his/her Section 75 rights

and demand arbitation immediately. In such a case, within seventy-two (72) hours the Employer shall

serye a description of the charges on which it relies for the discipline sought.

Step Z: Theparties jointly designate and select the following arbiEators to serye for the life of

the Agreement in the matters of discharge and discipline under this Article; as well as grievance

arbitrators pursuant to Article Fifteen Earle Warren Zaidtns, Howard C. Edelman and Martin
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Ellenberg. In the event a member of the arbitration panel is no longer avallable to serve, the remaining

two panel members shall jointly select a third Arbitrator from a list of six (6) names, tbree (3) names

submitted by the employer and three (3) names submitted by the Union. As a member of the panel

hears a case, his name shall move to the bottom of the list and the next two members shall move up. If

the employee has made a timely election in Step 1, the Union shall file, in writing, a request for

a¡bitation with the panel member at the head of the list. The arbitration shall be held within twenty

(20) catendar days of the date of request. If the Arbitator at the head of the list carurot provide a

hearing date within that time, including weekends, the Union may, at its option, ask the next member

of the panel for a hearing date; and if he simila¡ly cannot provide a datewithin twenty (20) calendu '

days the Union may request, at its option, the third panel member for a hearing date. The A¡bitrator

shall render his decision within fourteen (14) days following close of the record, The finding of the

A¡bitrator shall be final and binding upon the parties. There shall be no extensions of the foregoing

time limits ex-ce:ntbv muh:a! aseement. The Arbitrator may. under app¡opriate circumstances, issue
-J-.-_._--''LL

an interim verbal decision, to be followed by a written opinion and award.

15.2 To elect the procedures set forth in Step 2 of Section 15.1, the employeè must file a wìtten

notice of such election with the Chief of Police within the time limits set forth in Step I of Section

15.I. Such election must include a written waiver of all rights under Section 75 including limitations

as to f¡rpe or degree of punishment orto any right to reinstatementunder Section 75, or otherwise,

pending final determination by the Arbitrator selected, or to the holding of a hearing within a thirty

(30) day period of suspension without pay.
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15.3 In any arbihation hearing held under the provision of this Aficle both the Department and the

employees involved shall have the right to be represented by counsel and to present witnesses and to

engage in the cross-exarnination of witnesses presented by the other party. The fees of the Arbitator

and rrecessary expenses of 'rhe arbitration shall be shared by the En'rpioyer a¡-id the Union. Each parly

shall bear the expense of the preparation and presentation of its own case'

15.4 The A¡bihator shall have no power to add to, subhact from or change any of the provisions of

this Agreement, nor shall he have autho nty torender any decision which conflicts with a law,

ruling or regulation binding upon the employe¡ by abtgher authority, nor to imply any obligation on

the employer which is not specifically set forth in this Agteement.

15.5 If an employee is found not guilfy of misconduct or incompetency requiring discipline, there

shall be no record kept in the employee's offi.cial personnel folder of the disciplinary prcceeding'

L5.6 Effective October 7, lggg, charges relating to time and attendance shall be brought withín

eighteen (18) months of the occulrence

ARTICLE SIXTEEN

GRIEVA¡ICE PROCEDURE

SECTION I - ÐEFIMTION

Definition: As used herein the foltowing tenns shall have the following meanings:

1. "EMPLOYER" shall mean the Town of Orangetown or aDepartment thereof.

2. "L[VfON" shall mean the Orangetown Policemen's Benevolent

Association.
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"EMPLOYEES" shall mean anyperson orpersons covered bythe term
of this Agreement.

"GRIEVANT" shall mean the employee, group of employees or the Union
acting on behalf of same, allegng a gnevmce.

"GRIEVANCE" shall mean any claim, violation, misinterpretation or
inequitable application of this agreement or of laws, rules orprocedures,
regulations, adminishative orders or work rules in the Town of Orangetown
or the Deparfunentthercof, provided however that such term shall not include
any matter involving the allocation of a position to a position class or title
and the allocation of aposition class or salary grade. Neither shall such temr
include ¡etirement benefits, disciplínary proceedings or any other matter
which is otherwise reviewable pursuant to a law or any rule or regulation
having the force or effect of law.

"BLISINESS DAY" shall mean Monday through Friday.

"DEPARTMENT llE^A.D" shall mean the Chief of Police.

"TI{E FIRST LEVELOF IVfANAGEMENT" shall rnean the Captain of
Police.

SECTIONtr - GENERAL

L Each employee shall have the right to present a grievance in accordance with the

procedure herein free ûom interference, coercion, resbaint, discrimination or reprisals; helshe shall

have the riglrt to be represented by the Union at all stages of the grievance procedure.

2. A grievance in writing is required Êom the grievant(s) hereunder and shall be submitted

pursuant to Section III, Step f, as set forth herein.

3. No grievance shall be filed later than forfy-five (45) business days after the date on

which the act or omission giving rise to the grievance occurred.

4. Each grievanse shall eontain a shof, plain stafement of the grievance and specific

references to the Section(s) of this Agreement which the employee or Union claims has been viotated.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8,
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5. Seftlement of a grievanceby mufual agreement, príor to the issuance of an Arbitrator's

Award as provided hereinafter, shall constitute precedent.

6. The settlement o{, or an award upon, a gnevance may or may not be retroactive as the

equities of eachcase demand. In no event, however, shall a resolution be reüoactive to a date ea¡lier

than forfy-frve (45) business days prior to the date the grievance was fust presented in accordance with

this A¡ticle.

7. The grievance and arbikation procedure provided for herein shall be in addition to any

other means of resolving grievances, disputes and complaints provided for by the statute or

administrative procedwes applicable to the Employer.

L Failure by the Employer to meet the various time requirements specífied herein shall

result in a grievance proceeding to the next step. Failure by the grievant to meet the various time

requirements specified herein shall be deemed a waiver of the grievance.

SECTION M - PROCEDI]RE

STEP 1: FIRST LEVEL OF MANAGEMENT STAGE: Chief of Police

An employee shall present his/her grievance in writing to the Chief of Police or his designee

not later than the date descríbed in Section II.3 hereof The Chief of Police or his designee shall make

a good-faith effort to resolve same. An informal hearing shalt be held before the Chief or his designee.

The employee and/or the Union shall appear at this informal hearing and must present all relevant

arguments and evidence so that a full and thorough review of the grievance may occur. The Chief or

his designee shall reply to the employee or the Union, in writing, within ten (10) business days

following said hearing.
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STEP 2: ARBITRATION STAGE

i, In the event the employee or the Union wishes to appeal the decision in Step 1, a

demand for arbitration shall be served upon the Town Attorney within ten (I0) business days ofreceipt

of the Step 1 decision. The appeal shall behea¡d by an A¡bitrator, who shall be appointed from the

ttree (3) person rotating panel, which is found in Article Fifteen (15.1), Appointment of an Aúitrator

to a speciñc grievance shall be by rotation. However, the parties may mutually agree upon a specific

Arbitator to hear and decide a specific case and arbitrate said dispute in accordance with the rules and

procedures as set forth by the Public EmploymentRelations Board (P.E.R.B.).

2. The A¡bitrator shall have no power to add to, subfract from, or modify the provisions of

the Agreement in arriving at a decision of the issue(s) presented.

3: The A¡bitrator shall confine himsel-flherself to the precise issue(s) submitted and his¡ber

determination shall be final and binding

4. All fees and expenses of the arbitration shall be at the expense of the Union if the

grievance is not sustained, or the Employer if the grievance is sustained. Each parfy shall bear'the cost

of preparing and presenting its own case. If the grievance is settled in any manner prior to an

Arbitrator's Award, all fees and expenses shall be divided equally.

ARTICLE SEVENTEEN

RETIREMENT

L7.I The Employer agrees to provide a retirement plan and related options heretofore in effect

provided by the New York State Retirement and Social Security Law,
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17.2 The Employer agrees to adopt and make available to all members of the bargaining unit, the

benefits of Retirement & Social SecurityLaw $384-eprior to April 1,2002.

ARTICLE ÐIGTTTÐEN

SAVINGS CLAUST'

18. I Should any terms or provisions of this Contuact be in conflict with any State or Federal statute

or other applicable law or regulation binding upon the Town, such law or regulation shall prevail. In

such even! however, the remaining terrns andprovisions of this Conhact will continue in full force a¡d

effeú.

ARTICLE NII\IETEEN

MANDATED PROWSÍONS OF' LAW

19.1 ''IT IS AGREED BY A}ID BETWEEN TITE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS

AGREEMENT REQLIIRING LEGISLATTVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY

AMENDMENT OF TITE LAW OR BY PROVIDING TI{E ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFO&

SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE {AITIL THE APPROPRI,ATE LEGISLATTVE BODY HAS

GIVEN APPROVAT .''
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ARTICLE TIVENTY

DURATION

20.1 This Agreement shall be in efÏect as ofJanuary 1,2002, except as anended, and shall remain in

effectthrough December 3 l, 2005.

20.2 Either party to this Agreementmay noti$ the other on or before May 3lst prior to the date this

Agreement expires, that it u¡ishes to negotiate any or all times contained herein and any items it wishes

to propose.

ARTICLE T\ryENTY-ONE

GEI\IER.ÀL PROWSIONS

2l.l Att departrnent vehicles will contain air conditioníng

2L2 There shall be only one (1) ofñcial personnel file which shall be maintained by the Employer.

Upon written request to the Department Head, an employee, on his/her own time, will be permitted to

examine his¡her personnel file, excluding pre-employment material deemed confidential. The

Deparfment Head may reproduce for the employeg upon r€¿tsonable reques! items therein. New

matenal derogatory to the conduct, character or personality of an ernployee shall not be placed in the

ofiEcial personnel file u¡rless the employee has had the opportunity to read said material, Upon reading

said material the employee shall sign said material. The signature will not mean the employee agrees

with the contents thereof but that the employee is cognizant of the fact. Employees shall have the rigùt

to answe¡ any material hereinafter filed in the employee's personnel file and the employee's answer

aftached to the material so answered.
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Zl,3 Ever! employee shatl be entitled to receive tuihon assistance to seventy-five percent (75%) of

hisfteractualtuition atanaccreditedgndergraduatecollege forany courserequired fordegree inPolice

Science or Criminal Justice. Said tuition assistance shall not exceed one hundred dollars ($100.00) per

credítand .cha!! be pard to the employee upon completion of the course with a grade

' of 'rc't or better. All employees shall first exhaust all other sources of fi:nding whrch are available

except Veteran's Readjustment Benefits.

Zl.4 The Town Board agrees that during the term of this Contract, it will continue the office of

Police Surgeon and will appoint a licensed doctor of medicine to the position.

The Employer will have the right to require any and all employees covered by this Contact to

submit to an arulual physical examination by the Police Surgeon of the Town at the cost of the Town'

Failure or refusal to submit to such physical examination shall subject the employee to discþlinary

action.

n.5 No employee shall be appointed to the position of Detective untíl helshe has reached the level

of Fi¡st Grade Patrolman.

21.6 In the event that an employee is killed in the line of duty, the Employer will pay ìrp to one

hundred dollars ($100.00) per credit for the cbllege education of all of his/trer children, provided that

such children are de,pendent on the deceased employee's family while attending collegg and who

maintains a rrcrr average or better for the course. AII payments will stop at the end of the semester

during which the child attains his/her twenfy-second birthday.

21Í An employee upon retirement will be permitted to keep his/trer weapon upon receiving the

necessary permit.
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21.8 The past practice of reimbursing employees for legitimate losses to personal property shall be

continued.

2l.g It is expressly understood and agreedthat no generalized or special benefit previousþ enjoyed

by the unit or its members shall be ümited solely by the execution of tbrs Agreement anC

the parties. agree thatthis Conhact shall be interpreted in accordance with the practices and policies

utilized by the parties in the interpretation of prior agreements.

21.10 The parties negotiated a random drug testing polic¡ which is attached to the Agreement as the

Appendix.

21.11 Effective October 3, lggs the parties ,agreeto negotiate a ten day voluntary time-for-time

school/taining policy as e¡p editiously as po ssíble.

21.11 Effective during calendar yeu 1999, all unit members will be scheduled to work 243 chart

days.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the TOVVN and the PBA by their duly authorized representatives

have executed this CONTRACT on the day of ,2002, at Orangeburg, New York.

FOR TI{E ORA}{GETOWN POLICEMENS FOR THE TO}VN OF ORANGETOWN
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION INC.
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SCHEDULE 6'A''

Members of the bargaining unit shall be subject to the following salary schedule for years
2002, 2003, 2004 and 2005.

5ü Grade (n)
(c)

4ù Grade

3'd Grade

2nd Grade

l" Grade

Detective

Sergeant

Detective/Sergeant

Lieutenant

DetectivelLieutenant

1lt/02

30,193
32,938

39,800

49,407

59,0r4'

80,193

88,213

92,223

r01,446

106,646

117,3ll

uU03

31,099
33,926

40,994

50,889

60,785

92,599

90,859

94,990

104,490

109,845

t20,830

u1t04

32,032
34,944

42,224

52,416

62,609

85,077

93,585

97,840

107,625

113,140

124,455

tlt/05

32,993
35,992

43,49L

53,ggg

64,487

87,630

96,393

10t0,775

I10,854

116,535

128,189

. NOTE: Sergeants are to be paid at an annual:ø;te of 15% greater than that in effect for First
Grade Patrolma¡r: Lieutenants are to be paid at an annual rute of 15% greater than that in effect for
Sergeants; Detectives and Youth Officers receive the cash equivalent of an 8.5%o differential above
First Grade Patrolman, in excess of rank. Effective January l,lggg,Detectjves and Youth Officers
receive the cash equivalent of a lÙYo differential above First Grade Patrolman. In additior¡
Detective Sergeants and Detective Lieutenants shall receive the cash equivalent of a l0o/o differential
above the base salary of their respective ranks.
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APPENDIX A

TOWN OF ORANGETOWIY POLICE DEPARTMENT
DRUG.TESTING POLICY

It is hereby agreed by and between the Town Board of the Town of Orangetown and the

Orangetown PBA that a random drug-testing program will be instituted forthwith. It is the intent of the

parties hereto to protect and. promote the good reputatíon of the Police Deparhnent of the Town of

Orangetown and, simultaneously, to insure that aU members of the PBA are treated fatrly and with

respect.

AII members of the bargaining unit shall be subject to random drug-testing, for illicit drugs,

consistent with the terms set forth herein including but not limited to individuals on L.O. status or on

sick leave. No advance notice to those officers selected shall be required to be given by the

administration of the Police Deparûnent. In order to protect the fairness and integrity of this process,

and in recognition of the good faith of the parties to this agreernent,the following terms and conditions

shall apply to the random drug testing to be performed r¡nder this agreement:

1. The selection of the officers to be tested shall be done by drawing balls with numbers Êom a

bingo machine on a random basis or by a different method, which is mutually agreed upon. In the

event the bingo ball machine is utilized, each officer shall be assigned a number by the Police Chief

and such nurrber shall be placed on a bingo ball in the bingo machine. The machine, containing one

(1) ball for each member of the bargaining unit, shall be in the possession of the Chief of Police. The

Chiei of Police, on the occasion of each drawing permitted hereunder, shaii &aw up to five (5)

numbered balls Êom the machine. This d¡awing shall take place in the presence of the P.B.A,
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president or his designee, who will be present to venfy the randomness of the selection- The P.B.A'

president or his designee shall be aware of only the number on the ball drawn, as opposed to the name

of the particular police officer involved, The P.B.A. President or his designee shall record the five (5)

numbers d¡awn a¡d rlre date of rhe drawlng thereof so that the faimess of such drawing procedure may

be independently verifi edby the PBA. No¡¡¡ithstanding the foregoing, if an officer is notified of a

positive result, he shall have the right to verifr the randomness of the procedures.

Z. The officers whose numbers a¡e d¡awn at a given drawing shall be tested within thirry (30)

days of the date of the drawing. In the event the test is not performed within such thirty (30) day

period the employer shall be deemed to have waived its rights to submit an employee to a test ptusuant

to that particular drawing.

3. The employer shall bepermitted to conduct no more thar¡ twelve (12) drawings within each

successive twelve (12) month period, which period shall be determined by the commencement of such

period from the date of the signing of this agreement.

4. If themember of the bargaining unit is absent when hislher name is selected for testing, such

selection shall remain conñdential until hísfter next regular scheduled tow of duty at which point

helshe shall be informed and tested. Should fhe member be on long-term sick leave or L.O. status

which is likely to last beyond the month in which the name is selected he/she will be called in for

testing.

5. The employer shall be pennitted to conduct no more than one (1) drawing of five (5) names

within each calendar month.

6. The method of testing shall be such as to maintain a spilt sample such that the officer may
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request to have a sample tested. by a lab of his/her choosing at Town expense should a positive result

come Êonn the Tor.,,,n's test ¡esults. The split sample will be ftr,¡/arCed to the lab chosen by the offlce¡

directly from the lab doing the initial testing. The officer shall receiv e a copy of the test results

immediately upon receipt.

7. Any such employee subjected to such testing shall have the right to contact an attorney of

hisÆrer own choosing, or a PBA representative. However, such right must be exercised by the

employee within t$ro Q) hou¡s after helshe is notified that he/she will be subjected to such testing.

During this two (2) hour period said employee may not leave police headquarters and must remain

within a timited area within police headquarters as determined by the Chief of Políce or, in his absenoe,

the Captain of Police. Notwithstanding the foregoing the employee is e,ntitled to a private location to

talk to his attomey or PBA representative in a confidential manner. An employee must be given access

to an untapped telephone line. Should the officer choose to exercise his¡her right to an

attomey/representative such exercise will not extend the length of the officer's tour of duty and helshe

shall not receive paybeyond the end of the tor¡rnotwithstanding any continuing obligation to remain at

police headquarters until tested.

8. Refrrsal of an officer to submit to testing shall constitute a posítive test.

g. All ¡esults shall remain confidential by the Chief and a representative of the PBA to the

extent permitted by law except as required to be disclosed in the context of any disci¡ilinary

proceeding. A record of those members of the bargaining unit testing negative will be maintained by

the Chief of Poüce. If the employer by any of its ofñcials, agents or employees, releases such results

without the authori zationof the Town Attorney or his or her Deputy, the PBA must receive immediate
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written notice as to the name of the person, and the reason for the release' This paragraph shall be

stnctly construed for the benefit of protectíng the police officer from unauthonzed ciisciosure of such

results and possible harm emanating therefrom. All members of the Town Board Police Commission,

Town Afforney's affrce and any attomey employed by the Town for police rclated matters and any

other ernployee who has access to drug-testing results, shall be advised of the confidential nature of the

testing procedure and results in writing. The PBA shall be entitled to receive originals of each such

writing, containing the original signature of the person acknowledging receþt'

10. Nothing in this paragraph shall be constn¡ed to prevent the administration from requiring a

member of the pBA to undergo dnrg testing if the employer has another legal basis to require such

testing. The same tesfing procedures shall be used.

11. Random testing shall consist of the taking of urine samples which shall be handled in strict

oonformity with the

procedures used by SmithlKline¡Beecham Laboratory or afacility of equal certification and quality'

IZ. The results of any positive test will be forwarded to the Town Board for a disciplinary

hearing to be determined on a case-by-case basis-

word/Rockl¿ndconEactvoT¿ngctow1|conrecty'orangctownconts¡ctl .02-l 205/1. I 5'02
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BACKGROI'¡ÛD

The parties are signatories to a col_Lective Bargaining

Agreement which expired December 31, 2005= lrrhen

negotiations and mediation efforts failed to produce a

successor Agreement, the union petitioned the New york state
Public Employment Rel-ations Board (*PERB-) for appointment

of a Public Arbitration panel pursuant to procedures set
forth in Section 209.4 of the Civil Service Ï,aw of the State
of New York ("Taylor Law"). on May 26, 2006, PERB appointed

the undersígned as members of the PubLic Arbitration panel

for the parties' dispute. Hearings before the panel were

held on october L1, 2006, November g, 2006, and November L4,

2006, at orangetown Town Harl-, orangeburg, New york. During
these heari-ngs, the parties hrere afforded full opportunity
to present evidence in support of their respective
posi-tions. They did so.. Thereafter, the parties hrere given

opportunity Èo fiLe post-hearing briefs. on December 1g,

2006t the union filed a post Hearing Brief. The Town relied
upon iÈs presentation during the hearing and did not file a

Post-Hearing Brief. upon receipt of the uni_on/s brief, we

declared the record closed. The panel met in Executive

Session.

During Èhe hearings, the parties agreed upon three (3)

muiuaL issues to be addressed by the undersigned panel.



Those issues, discussed i.n greater detaii_ below, are (1)

saLaries, (2) General Municipal- Law sec. Zo: -c procedure,

and (3) duration of the award. As well, each party

submitted its list of additional proposals for our

consideration. The union did so by letter of october !9,

2406, from its Aitorney, Joseph p. Baumgartner, Esq. The

Town did so by letter of October 25, 2006, from its
Attorney, Teresa M. Kenny, Esq. Those issues are identified
and disposed of be1ow.

POSITTONS OF THE PARTTES

Position of the Union

The Union proposes our Award establ_ish terms and

conditions for a three (3) year peri-od, January 1, 2006,

through December 31, 2009.

The Unj-on seeks an increase in salary of eight (g?)

percent for each year across the board for arr ranks, grades

and designations. rt contends the economic health of the

Town remains strong. The union asserts the Town's finances

are stable and waruant these increases as fair compensation

for the difficuLt jobs its members perform. ït argues there

is no dispute the Town is able to pay these salary

increases. The union cites to the study performed by Decker

Economics as establishing the Town's economic strength. rt
also notes the Town Board's minutes from May 22, 20A6,



report the Town is in "outstanding financiar condit ion,,.
The Union has proposed a procedure for the

administration of Generar Municipar Law sect ion 20r-c. rt
seeks not only for payment of full salary to employees

injured or taken sick as a resu.r-t of the performance of
duties for the Town but ar-so maintai-ning accruals of ar-l
contractuar- benefits while an 207-c. rn addition, the union
seeks an appropriate procedure to address those issues that
arise in the administration of 207-c entitlement.

The union seeks an increase in longevity increments for
unit members above the seven hundred seventy five dor_r.ars

(ç775'00) increment provided by Articre 6.3 of the
Agreement. rt proposes to change the increment to a sum

egual- to four (4e.) percent of the base first grade patrorman
sarary effective with completion of the fifth (5rh) year of
service, ârìd¡ thereafter, after completing each additionaJ-
five (5) years of servíce. The uni-on contends this change

is required to bring unit compensati-on more in line with
longevity provided by police departments of comparable
jurfsdictions in Ëhe Town of Ramapo and Town of cr_arkstown.
rt contends those Towns have historicarry been found
comparable to orangetown by prior ïnterest Arbitration
Panei-s

The union urges rñ/e find Ramapo and crarkstown the most



comparabLe jurisdictions to orangetown for purposes of
reaching a just and reasonabre determi_natÍon of this
dispute. rt contends existing longevities for its ¡nembers

raq far behind Ramapo and clarkstown. The union asserts a

comparable employee in Clarkstown will_ recej-ve çLg2,050 in
longeviiy over a twenty five (25) year career. ft cl_aims a

comparable employee i.n Ramapo will recej.ved $130 ,2OO for the
same measure. In contrast, the Uníon argues such an

employee in Orangetown receives ç54,250 in longevity over
the same span of years, reavj-ng its members far berow
l0ngevity paid by these comparable jurisdictions rt,
thus/ arg'ues its proposed increases in J-ongevity pay are
warranted- The union ar.so urges there be no cap on the
number of longevity increments.

The union proposes unit members recei-ve an eguipment
aLlowance of one thousand ($1,000.00) dollars under the
uniforms provisi-on of ArËicr-e 7 of the Agreement. ït
proposes this all0wance apply to alr_ unit members incJ.uding
Detectives. The union argues this proposal is necessary to
enab]-e its members to be furry and properry eguipped for
performance of their duties. rt asserts the existing
eguipment allowance of one hundred doLlars (S100.00) for the
patrol force has not been adjusted in nearly a decade and
should be extended to Detectíves. The union argues this



proposal- !'ril-L enable the Town to stay competitive with the
'' terms and conditions of emproyment in comparabr-e

j urisdictions

Presentry, bargaining unit members accrue sick reave at
the rate of thirteen (13) hours per completed cal_endar month

under Ärticre L2.\ of the Agreement. As werr, unit members

who retire with twenty (20¡ years, service with the
Department may recej_ve three (3) days, pay for each

completed year of service, i.e., sixty (60) days, to be

deducted from accumul-ated sick Ieave, under Articl-e LZ.L3 of
the Agrreement. The union contends the arlowance of onry
sixty (60) days' cash out of accumulated sick leave after
twenty (20) years is substantialry l_ess than that provided
by comparabLe jurisdictions. rt asserts clarkstown offi-cers
may cash out up to four hundred eighty (4g0) si-ck days over
the course of a careerr.and Ramapo officers have no rimit on.

the amount of sick leave they can utilize.
The unj-on argiues this disparity in benefit entitl-ement

shourd be el-i-minated. rt proposes unit members accrue sick
leave credits aÈ the rate of two (2) days per month. The

union a-Lso proposes its members be paid for fifty (s0?)

percent of their unused accumurated sick r.eave upon

resiqning or retiring after ten (10¡ years, service, seventy
five (752) percent of iheir unuseci accumurated. sick r_eave



upon resÍgning or retiring after fifteen (1S¡ years,
service, and one hundred (1002) percent of their unused
accumur-ated sick leave upon resignin g ai retiring after
twenty (201 years' servíce" rt reguests if an employee
reti-res due to disability, he or 'she sha-r-l be paid one
hundred per cent (I0OZ) of his or her unused sick l-ea_¡e
without regard to rength of service. The uni.on argues these
proposals are faír, reasonable and more in r-ine with terms
and conditions in comparabl_e jurisdictions

The union proposes a provision be added under Articr.e
77 of the Agreement reguiring the Town take ar-r steps needed
to allow employees to receive the benefits provided in
section 34r-j of the Reti-rement and sociar. security Law,
with the Town making alr- necessary contributions. rt
contends this provi-sion is fair and reasonable and in r.ine.
with terms and conditions i-n comparabr.e jurisdictions

fn short, the Union contends its proposal-s are
reasonabr-e and fair. rt argues they are consistent with
settlements and Awards Íssued in comparabr_e jurisdictions.
The union asserts its proposars are affordabre by the Town
and within the bounds of fiscar responsibility. ït insists
its proposed contractuar- improvements wir.r. benefit the Town
and its residents by enhancing the Town/s abÍrity to attract
and retain guarified officers who musi perform essenti_ar.



polÍce duties, often under very difficurt circumstances.

Positíon of the town

The Townr or the other hand, argues the union,s
monetary demands are excessive and out of line with
settlements and terms existing in comparabre jr-lrisdrctions.

The Town proposes a two (2) year agreement, with
salary increases for unit members of three (3a¡ percent in
each year. rt views these increases as fair and reasonabre.
The Town acknowr-edges its finances have been stabr-e. rt
concedes its recent financi-ar_ history has been favorabre.
Nevertheless, the Town argues the union, s proposar of an
eight (82¡ percent increase each year wour_d almost deprete
its police fund bar-ance and reave ít in deficit going
forward. It maintaíns even a fj-ve (SZ) percent raise would
wipe out eighty (g0å) percent of its pori-ce fund and produce,
a deficit in 2007.

The Town ar-so cites i-ncreased costs going forward for
sanitary se*er obrigations and imprementation of GASB 4s
accounting standards¡ âs factors that make it difficul_t to
sustain the unionn s proposed raises. ït insists non-porice
funds cannot be transferred to the porice fund to cover
increased costs. rn light of these factors, the Town

asseris its proposed raises of three (32¡ percent per year



are reasonabr-e and in line with settr_ement terms reached in
comparable j urisdÍctions .

The Town, fike the Union, prcpcses a poiicy for
administration of rights under Generar_ MunÍcipar Law section
207-c. It urges adoption of its policy covering
transitional duty assignments r=or employee_s cl_assified as
partially disabJ-ed but with a prognosis of furr recovery.
The Town urges its poricy is reasonabr-e and adequateJ_y
protects the interests of the Town and its workforce in
regard to the contínuation of sar-ary when an empl0yee is
injured and disabr-ed whÍ]e performing duties for the Town.

The Town al_so opposes the Union, s proposal_s for
j'ncreased longevity pay, arguing such increases are
unri/arranted and financial_ly burdensome.

The Town proposes to modify Article 13.2,s provision
for taking compensatory.time off in lieu of overtime
pa¡rments. rt proposes to add a reguirement empl0yees obtain
pri-or approvar from their Department Head to take
compensatory r-eave. The Town would reave intact the
existing rure that reguests for compensatory time wilr. be
denied only if the time off Ís not compatibr.e with the
operating needs of the Department. rt argues prior approval
of compensatory time is necessary to assure proper planning
of coverages



The Town also proposes to modj-fy Article 13.2 by
capping at forty (40¡ the number of hours an empJ_oyee may
convert into compensatory reave time in any gir"reÐ car_en,iar
year/ equaling sixty (60¡ hours of compensatory ti-me. rt
wou'd also requi-re compensatory reave be used within the
calendar year earned. The Town contends these proposal.s
will increase efficiency and estabr.ish reasonable con.ro'
over use of compensatory time

Presentry, the Town is reguired by ArtÍcle 1-4.2 0f the
'Agreement to contribute one hundred (100å) percent of family
and individuar. hear-th i-nsurance premi.ums for unit members.
ït proposes to reduce its contribution to ninety eight (gg1)
percent of the monthly health insuranc" p."*i,r*" of family
and Índividuar prans effective ,Janua::y rt 2006. ït proposes
to reduce its contributÍons to nj_nety sÍx (96Z) percent of
monthly hear-th insurance premiums effective ,Januar y L, 2007..
The Town argues these reductions are reasonabr_e and

consistent with settr-ements in comparabr_e jurisdictions.
?he Town's initiaL proposals aLso included a nerâ/

provision' to be codified as Articr-e !4.6, by whích an
empJ-oyee eligíbre for medicar- insuïance coveraqe from the
Town may receive a cash buy-out in r_ieu of receiving medical
insurance benefiÈs. The buy-out amount proposed by the Town
is forty (402) percent of the Town, s annuar- premium

10



contributi-on for the coverage the emproyee is eligible for.
The Town puts forth severar- proposals for retiree

medical insurance coverage. rt proposes ennpl-c¡rees hired
before January 1, 2006t be erigible for coverage after
fifteen (15) years' continuous service with the Town, after
retiring directly from the Town and after beÍnq granted a

retirement from the New york state Emproyees Retirement

system. For emproyees hired on or after January 1, 2006,

they wouLd be eligible after twenty (20) years, continuous

service with the Town and meeting the same requirements.
The Town proposes to make availabl-e to retirees not eligible
for Medicare the same medicar and prescription drug plan
under the same terms and conditions provided for active
employees. rt proposes to pay the fuJ_l premium cost of such

medi-cal- insurance and prescription drug pran for eligible
retirees with at least .thirty (30¡ years of service with the.

Town- For e]igible retirees with at reast twenty five (zs)
years' the Town proposes to pay ninety (goz) percent of the
premium cost. For those with at least twenty (20¡ years, it
woul-d pay eighty (80å) percent of the premium cost. For
retirees with at l-east fifteen (1s¡ yeaïs of service with
the Town, the Town proposes to pay seventy (702) percent of
the premium cost. rt arso proposes an emproyee may er_ect, ât
time of retírement, to appry accumur-ated sick r_eave crediis

11



towards monthly premium payments for retíree medi-car-

insurance' The Town views these proposals as faír,
reasonable and consistent with term.s ¡nr_.t r.nnrlìri.-¡g in
comparable j urisdictions .

The Town proposes to modify the existing personar_ reave
provisions of Artic]e 10 0f the Agreement. ri proposes all
employees hÍred before January 1, 2006, be credited on

''Tanuary 1 with fifty six (56) hours (seven (7) days ) of paid
personal leave, for use during the for-l0wing twer-ve (72)
months' For empJ-oyees hired on or after January 1, 2006,
forty (40¡ hours of paid personar J-eave wour.d be credited as
of 'ranuary r of each year. The Town proposes further any
emproyees hired after January 1* in a gi-ven year wilr- be
credited with paid personal J-eave prorated by the number of
months to be worked in the remainder of that carendar year.
ït arques these proposaÌs are fair and reasonabr.e for ar.r.
concerned.

The Town asks modification of existing provisions for
vacation accruar- according to date of hire. For emproyees
hired before January L, 2006, the Town proposes creditin g of
vacation accruals monthly after four (4) months of servj_ce,
in the number of hours on its proposed schedur.e. For
employees hired on or after January lt 2006, the Town
proposes crediting of vacation accruar.s accordi-nq io a
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different schedule with the number of accrued hours
generarly less than those proposed for empJ_oyees hired
before January 1, 2006. rt aLso seeks to -,cap,, the amount
of vacation r-eave credits an emproyee may accumur-ate at a
maximum of two hundred (200) hours. The Town proposes
empJ'oyees be aJ-r-owed to elect to receive cash payment for upto forty (40¡ hours of accumur.ated vacation .r_eave credits

during any calendar year, payabre at the ernproyee,s rate of
pay at the time of er-ection' rt argues Ëhese provi-sions are
rea'sonable, in line with settlements in comparabre
jurisdictions, and wirr- promote efficiency in the meeting ofits manpoh/er needs.

ïn short, the Town argues its proposaLs are fair
reasonabr-e and consistent with terms estabr-ished in
comparable jurisdictions and the statutory criteria. ït
urges they be adopted in the best interests of the citizens
of orangetown, to enable continued der.ive ry of necessary
services without undue or inappropriate burden on its
taxpayers.

Some preliminary co¡nments are appropriate. Our
authority and the factors which must guide our decision, are
codified in secti on 20g (4) (c) (v) of the ?ay10r raw. Both of
these provisíons require we make a .'just and reasonabr_e

13



determination of the matters in dispute,,, and consider:
a' comparison of the wages, hours and conditíons ofemplo'ment of the emproyees ¿"""irr"J;;;;'arbjfrarion proeeedinsr *¿tr, rÞ.=-;;;;].ï""î, _"ocon-''' - rr^--:--

"',,iïjl"lj";i":3j:T:ff :i;'Jåff ':ff;i=ï;Í:ï'"nsimilar working condiriorr" 
"i¿ 

-*l*rîrË;-*n;oî"",
generally in pr:blic and private emplolrment incomparabJ.e communities .

b' the interests and welfare of the pr:blic and thefinancial ability of the publii empJ.cirer to pay;
c' comparison of peculíaríties in regard to othertrades or professions, íncluding specifical.J.y , (L)hazards of emplo'ment; (2) physieal quarificãt¿orr"; (3)educational qual.ificatiorrr- iii-*"rrtal. qualifications ;(s) job trainíng and skilri;' 

¿ :se¿¿¿

d' the terms of collective agreements negotiatedbetween the parties_ in tfre paJi froviding forcompensation and fringre renéeitsl íncluding, but notlimited to, the provisíons for sárary, insurance andretirement benefåts, medicar. and hospitalizationbenefits, paid, time off and job security.
?r'e are thus bound to arrive at a just and reasonabr_e

determination of the mátters in dispute, under the roregoing
criteria.

lüe have fully and thoroughly considered the entire
record and the parties' arguments in support of theÍr
respective positions. ûtre make the fo.l_Iowing findings.
1. Term of Àward,

The term of this Award shaLl be tv¡o (Z) years from
'Ïanuary 1, 2006 through December 31, 2007. Íühile we

recognize the validity of the union,s desÍre for a J-onger
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contractt gíven the Townrs resÍstance to a contract beyond
two (2) years r4re conclude¡ o' balance, two (2) years is the
appropriate term. under the facts presented, r.,,€ cannot finci
adeguate basis for a contract term qiven the Town, s
position.

2. Waçres

Base wage scales shal_l- increase by four (42) percent
effectíve .Tanuary 1, 2006, and by four (42) percent
effecti_ve January 1, 2007, compounded. We reach this
concrusion based upon our view the proper wage adjustments
fal-r' between the proposar.s proffered by the union gz and
the Town - 3å. vÍe beJ-ieve the union,s proposal is not
justifíed under the statutory criteria of the pubr_ic
empl0yer's abiJ'ity to pay, the interesÈs and weJ.fare of the
publíc and assessing the criterion reguiring us Ëo consider
the overar'r- economic package received by officers.

on the other hand, the Town, s proposal also cannot be
justífied under the statutory criteria. Simply put,
consi.deration of the comparison of ri/ages, hours and
conditions of empJ-olzment of the officers with the wages,
hours and conditions of empl0yment of other ernpl0yees
performing' símirar services or requiring simi.r_ar skiri.s in
simi'Lar working situations. These criteri_a justify a !ùage
adjustmeni beyond the Town's proposal. üüe reject the
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argument the interests and wer.fare of the Town, s ci.tizens
are served by an adjustment which is out of r.ine with the
communities historically viewed b], the parties anci ïnterest
Arbitration paner- as comparabre - Ramapo and crarkstown. [rle
also determine the cost of r-iving criteria supports our
conclusion here.

simpry stated, considering arr of the statutory
criteria' a four (42) percent annuar- increase over the two
(2) years of this Award is just and appropriate in J-ight of

those criteria. ûrie ar-so ber-ieve the increases granted,
herein, wÍ]l help the Town remain competitive with other
jurÍsdictions in attracting and keeping guarified personner.

lve have considered the parti-es, proposed procedures for
administratj-on of righÈs granted employees under GeneraL
Municipar- raw section 207-c. However, we decli_ne to adopt
either procedure. rnstead, we shar-r- direct the parties
implement for all_ currerrt and future disputes, the General_
Municipal Law sect ion 207-c procedure presentry in use by
the county of westchester. Írle find that process has worked
satÍsfactoriry ín that jurisdiction over a sufficient period
of time to justify its application in the Town. We also
finci that process has adeguatery protected the rights of

3.
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covered personner- to benefits under the statute, and the
need for medicar- review of injury and disability claims. ooe

accept both partie-s, representations they desired a workabr.e
proqram' properly administered which woutd resolve disputes
expeditlously and fairly and would be cost effective.

ûIe shalL direct ihe parties meetr upon issuance of this
Award, to determine the manner in which the tdestchester
p'rocess wilr be adapted and impJ_emented by the Town. The
parties will have forty five (45¡ calendar days after
issuance of this Award to resor-ve any disputes on how to
adapt and imprement the !üestchester process in the Town. h7e

shaLJ' retain jurisdiction to resolve any such disputes.
4. Lonqevitv

rrre find an increase in rongevity pay is reguired to
enabLe the Town to stay competitive with terms and
conditions in comparabre jurisdictions and so the overar__i_
compensation of officers is in r-ine with other por.ice
Departments in relevant communitíes in Rockland county.
However' we decr-ine to adopt the increases proposed by the
union. üre find a more modest increase is in order. hle sharr.
award the for-l0wing schedur-e of rongrevity increments be
i-mplemented effective .January 1, 2007:
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Longevity

of

6
7

I
9
70
77
72
13
1/t
J=

15
76
77
18
t9
20
21,
22
23
24
25

ïncrement Ämount
Start
Yearl:

$2, ooo
2 ,200
2, 400
2, 600
2, 800
a ^^^J, UUU

3,200
3, 400
3,600
3/ 900
4,000
4 ,200
4,40Q
4,600
4 ,900
5,000
5,2Q0
5,400
5,600
5,900

5. Unif,orms A11owancè

lrle fÍnd an increase is needed in payments to emproyees
under Ärticle 7.3 of the Agreement for purchase of
eguipment- The evidence demonstrates the i-ncreased cost of
purchasingr such items. such pa¡rments sharl be increased to
one hundred seventy five dollars ($175.00) as of January 1,

lrn order to recei-ve the. fi-rst rongevity and alr amounts
ii"i:ifTåI: ;:: :::*::: ;:-"r have .o*prät"o rrre ,,"."""u,y years
;.-_'::":."='.-:rr ei{ampie, tO feCeive the lonoê¡zil_r¡ =+ +h^ ^!-__!
;Ï;" "iäi"rJ$J #i1;åj.":"t'", the orri;;;";;;' h;;"":;diËiå0"'
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2006, and to two hundred fifty dollars ($250.00) as of
January 1, 2007. lVe sharJ- also direct such payments sharl
apply to aLr. members of the barga:-ninÇ -rii-rit inciuciing t-hose
maintaining the designation of Detective. These payments
shal-L be made in the second week of January each year.

6. Sick f,eave Buvout

ltte have considered the parties, positions in respect to
the union's proposal- for a sick l-eave buyout when an
employee retires or resigns. trfe conc]ude a sick leave buyout
ís faír, reasonable and consistent r¡r¡ith conditions existing
in comparabr-e jurisdictions. ïn particular, we note the Town
of clarkstown provides íts pori_ce officers compensation for
unused sick J-eave at the time of resignation or retirement. z

oùe also recognize the budgetary impact of such provisi_ons.
on bal-ance, we shar-r- Award the forrowing provision be added
to Article L2 effective *-ïanuary L, 2006: upon an emproyee,s
retirement or resignation with twenty ea) or more years of
service, or upon disabi]ity retirement. the ernproyee shalr,
in addition to ar-r- other benefits due him or her, be paid
the val-ue of his unused accumur-ated sick r-eave at the then

2

County
Police
Hearing

Labor Contract Between
Patrol_men, s Benevolent
Department, January 1,Exhibit IS, page gl.

Town of Clarkstown and RocklandAssociation, fnc" For CJ_arkstown2005 December 31, 20Og (Union
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rate of pay up to a

days, according to,
scheduLe:

maximum of one hundred

and as limited by, the

eighty days (180)

following

Unused Sick

days 0 - 30 get paid at 0Zdays 31- 60 qer iaid "i sOedays 6L- I2O get paid 
^t-lSZdays t2I - 180 gei paiJ-at r0OZ

This provision rewards officers who have accrued time over a
series of years, In particular, by increasíng the vaLue of
these days when there is a greater nu¡nber of accrued sick
days' officers are rewarded for excer-r-ent attendance. rn
turn' the Town benefits by 10wer overti.me costs and
increased productivity- Finarry, by not compensating offices
for the first thirty (30¡ days, officers are encouraged to
accrue time and not be entítled to payment unless they have
excellent attendance.

Retirement

Íüe have considered the union's pïoposaJ. the Town
estabrish benefits provided by Retirement and sociaL
security Law section 347-j. That statute a.'ows empJ.oyees
to receive additional retirement service credit for
accumul-ated unused sick reave. Estabrishing this benefit in
orangetown will enable the Town to remain competitive in
attracting and retaining gualified police officers. ït

7.

Leave
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reÍiards officers with an improved retirenent who have
accrued sick 

'eave 
time on the books. .Accordingly, we shar.l

require the Town,- as exped'_tiousiy as possible, but no
longer than ninety (90) car-endar days, take alr necessary
steps to arrow emproyees to receive the benefits provided by
that statute from the New york por-i-cemenrs an,r Firernen,s
Retirement system.3 trie shar_] arso provide any contributi_ons
reguired for empl.yees to participate in such benefi-ts be
paid by the Town. ObviousJ_y, the cash out of síck 1eav.e in
No' 6, herein, shar-r- not diminish the benefit entitrement
under this provision.

8. Compensatorv Time

hle have considered the Townrs proposals to modify
Ärticle 13.2's system for taking compensatory time off in
lieu of overtime pa¡rments. r^re concrude the Town, s proposal
to add a reguirement of prior approval from the Department
Head before taking compensatory leave is reasonable, and
wil-i' promote efficiency in the Town,s administration of
assígnments and assuri_ng coverage of manpower needs. The
empl0yees' interest in having the compensatory time option
is protected by existing language, which will continue , by

3 ltre note Retirement and socia]_ security raw seetion 333authorizes participating 
"*pfoy.r" 16 gfanr +^ É_^:-r r

;33¿;i;.;rî:;: the beneiii" accorded "tui!"",i|r5i3Jj";"å::"
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which such reguests will be denied only if the time off is
not compatibr-e with the operating needs of the Department.
Ãccordingly, we wirr direet a¡nend¡r,ent or- Articie -ß.2 to add
the proposed reguirement of prior approval from the chief,
or his or her designee, before taking compensatory leave.

hre have a.so considered the Townrs prcposa' to cap at
forty (40) the nurnber of hours an empJ_oyee may convert into
compensatory r-eave time in any given ca.r_endar year, egualing
sixty (60¡ hours of compensatory time. hle agree a cap is
proper under the criteria. However, rúe concr_ude a cap of
eighty (80¡ overti-me hours per calendar year that may be
converted, egualing one hundred twenty ft20) hours of
compensatory tj_me, is appropriate and reasonabLe.

'å'ccordingly, such cap sharr be awarded. lrre ar-so shalr_
reguire compensatory leave credi.ts must be used within the
cal-endar year earnedr, or else be paid to the employee in
cash' ürle shar-r- direct Article L3.2 be modified,
accordingly.

!üe note the union's claim regarding the cost of medicar.
insurance and íts proposar for officers to pay a portion of
the premium' However, the fact is such a payment is
completely at odds with not only Rampao and clarkstown, but
with ai-' 0f the políce jurisdictions in the county.
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However, we aïe persuaded the Town, s request for a

medicar i-nsurance buyout does make sense. lrle recognize the
union dissents from this proposar. However, we conclude the
proposal is fai-r and reasonabr-e. rt wir_t enabie the Town to
achieve increased economies in controrring its hearth
insurance costs. rt wil' ar-so provide uni-t members an
option to receive increased compensation where they can show
they have comparabre insurance Ìn place from another source.
Accordingl¡r, we shar-r- award a medicar. insurance buyout in
accordance with the Town',s proposal, However, ü/e sharl
modify the proposal by reguesÈing the officer receive forty
(402) percent of the premium for the coverage he or she is

hle have. considered the Town,s proposals for Retiree
Medicar- coverage- hle find current empl0yees from the
bargaining unit who later retire from Town service, shour_d
be eligibre for Town-provided Medical coverage upon retiring
with ten (10¡ years' servi-ce to the Town and their being
granted a retirement benefit from the New york state
Retirement System.

However, new unit members hired after the date of this
Award who later retire shar-r not be eligible for Town-
provided Retiree Medical coverage untir_ they retire wíth

eligible for and declines.
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fifteen (ls¡ years' service to the Town and have been
qranted a retirement benefit from the New york state
Retirement system= !üe ccnclude thêse ciranges will enab.Le

the Town to remain competitive with other jurisdictions in
attracting and retaining gualified pol-ice officers but v,¡il-l-
have a 10ng term oositive econonic impact iipoil the ïown.
Those eligibte for Disability Retirement shar_r_ continue to
be eligible without a years of service reguirement. we sharl
modify current provísions for Retiree Hear_th r.r"ururr"u,
accordingJ.y.

7L. personal leave

ooe have considered the Town,s proposal to modify the
existing personal r-eave provisi-ons of Article 10. lve

recognize the union dissents from the Town,s proposal. ïhe
panel concl-udes existingr provisions shourd be continued for
incumbent unit mem-bers, who presently receive seven (7)
days' personal Leave on January 1"r of each yeaï. However,
for new employees hired after the date of this Award, lve

shaLl direct they each be credited with four (4) days,
personal leave effective ,ranuary 1"r of each year, five (5)
days' personal leave at the beginninq of the second year of
service, six (6) days at the beginning of the third year of
service, and seven (7) days personal r.eave at the beginning
of the fourth and subseguent years of servj_ce. hle concl_ude
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this schedule for new hires
reasonable economies, whil_e

same level of personal Leave

fourth year of service.

will permit the Town to real_j.ze

bringing new Officers up to the

ei'rjoyeci by incumbent-q b], their

72. Vacatio___:n Àccruals

Ífe have considered the severar_ proposal,s b¡z Èhe Town to
revise existing provisions for vacation accruar-s. on
bal-ance, lve find the Town's proposar- for an annual buy-back
opportunity is appropriate. Accordingly, r^¡e shaLL modify
ArticLe I's existing provi.sions by adding the ràltowing
provÍsion:

An empl0yee may elect to receive cash pa¡rment forup to forty (40) hours of accumuLated vacationl-eave credits. during any calendar year (.Tanuary 1throusrh December 31Í. É"y*;;;-Jiarr be madewirhin rhe pay periáa folí;;i;g-Lî" dare rhereguest was made. payment s¡rail be at theemployee's then.current rate of pãV.

As to all remainj-ng disputed proposalsr w€ find
lnsufficient record basis to award a change in the status
guo' 'AccordingrY, tre shall- dÍrect all other proposals of
the parties, whether or not discussed above, are rejected.
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A!{ARD

1. Tat¡¡i of Award

ñL^ +^rn nf thís Award
-l IIC Lç!¡!r v à

th¡ough December 3L, 2007 '

Agreement shall be amended

Díssent

shal-L be rrom JanuarY 1-' 2006

Clauses in the exísting

to reflect these dates '

w_f'l¿R

Concur Dissent Concur Dissent

2 ' 'ñages

Base wage scales shalt increase by four percent (4%)

eff¿ctíve January !' 2006' and by four percent (42)

effective January !, 2OO7' All steps shall þe compounded'

The¡e increases shall be paid retroactívely'

re
Concur

Concur Dissent

3-
The parties sha1l implement for all current and future

çll'putestheGeneralMunicipalLawSection2oT-cprocedure

Þ¡¿sentlY in use by the County of Westchester' The Town and

Ûionshal-Lmeet'uponissuanceofthisAward'todetermine

\þ nranner in which the Vüestchester process wíIl be adapted

:d- implemented' The parties wil} have forty five (45)

slendardaysafterissuanceofthisAwardtoresolveany
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Arti-cl-e 6"3 of the Agreernent is amended to substi-tute
the fol-l-owing schedur-e of rongevity increments effective
,January 1, Z0O7:

disputes on how to adapt and

process in the Town. lüe shall
roan'I '-^¡ vvv4 v ç d.tlv ¡iuÇn o_l _cputes .

Concur Dissent
ll¡?. ¿¡crr¡gretvJ.Ey

implement the Vüestche.ster

retain jurisdiction to

qþ
Concur Di-ssent

fncrement Amount

ç2, ooo
2 ,200
2t400
2t600
2,900
3, 000
3 ,200
3t400
3, 600
3,900
4t000
4,200
4, 40Q
4, 600
4t900
þ, UUU

5,200
5, 400
q Ánn

;;à'õo

have their current longevity
this new schedule
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lonqevity

Start of
Year

6
7
8
9
10
1L
t2
13
L4
15
76
t7
18
79
20
2L
22
23
24
25

However, no officer shal1diminished as a result of



Concur

,ry(
Dissent

$w
Concur Dissent

Articre 7.3 of the Agreement is amended to read as
folLows:

Effective January 1, 2006, members of the
l,?:g:lyns unir ãi,aír recej_ve a payment of onerru¿ru.req seventy five ciollars fçf7S.OOl p", y.",for purcl":" oi eguipment. Such payments shal_l_ beincreased to two trunäred fifry Joîi"rs ($250.00)per year as of January \, 2OO1 . This uquip*årrt,allowance wil_J_ apply Lo all members of thebargaining unit, - inétuoing thosã 

-*rir.tuining 
thedesignation of Detective. These pa¡rments sha.r_r. bemade Ín the second week .f J;;;ri*eactr year.

llå"r8ä;vision shar-r- be implemented rerroacriver.v for zoe6

$w_
Concur Dissent Concur Dissent

6. Sick Leave Buyout

The following provision shar_r be added to Article rz of
the Agreement effective January 1, 2006: upon an employee,s
retirement or resignation with twenty (ZO) or more years of
service, or upon disability retirement, the emproyee sha1r,
in addition to ar-r- other benefits due him or her, be paid
the value of his unused accumu.r_ated sick leave at the then
rate of pay up tc a maximum of one hundred eighty (1g0)
days, according to, and as iimited by, the following
scheduLe:
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Unused Sick Leave
Davs At Retirement

3:J: l. 2p ".hulJ be paid arJf,_ ou snatl be paicì at
P"y" 6r- r2o shalt 

-À.'f"*io*u.
Days r2r 1BO shalt ¡ãiJiårc

Concur Dj"ser.a

0z
5Az
752

at L00Z

Concur

--
Di-ssent

$Þ
Concur

7. Retirement

The Town' shar'r- as expeditiously as possibr.e but no
more than ninety (g0¡ calendar days, take alr_ necessary
steps to a.r-ow emproyees to receive Èhe benefits provided
section 34L-j of the Retirement and soci_ar_ security Law
from the New york poli-cemenrs and Firemen,s Retirement
system' Ãny contrÍbutions reguired for empl'yees toparticþate ín such benefits sha.l 

^be 
paid by the Town.

by

Concur Dissent
Dissent

8. Compensatory Time

Ãrticle 13.Z of the Agreement is amended by
the existing second and third sentences with the
language:

The employee may elect to take compensatory time
;fj :*"fl:^:""riime ..t.-ir,"read of paid nua_+.:*^_u¡¡s ç¡ttp-Loyee mUSt reffêi rza ^_.i ^.. _r vvcr LJ-ftler'
Chief, or his 

vv ¡rrr.rr dPprova.L from the
compensarory .ff"h:;rl""rtg;"" , to Èake'ever, a reguest for

replacing

following
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such approvar- .rill be denied only if the tÍme off
;:r::l-ffmpatibre with ii," -op"ralins 

,,."a" or rhe

Ãrf i^1: al^-¿ e¿eJ_c LJ _ ¿ of the AEreerïent is fu.rther amended to addthe followingr provis j_on:

Ãn employee may not convert more than eigrhty (g0)overtime hours per caÌenáu, year, egualing onehundreci rwenry -(i-20t-h;;;; 
of compensarory rime.An employee must use a1l-compensatory Leavecredits withÍn ttre caieioir year in which it isearned. If the comp""r"Jãry time off is nottaken, rhen trre empi;;;;-,lirr be paid in cash arthe rate of oay in'.rÉect for that empl0yee on thedate the oveitime ,""-JJrr."o.re_

Concur Di"; Concur Dissent
o

Artic'e 74 0f the Agreement is amended to add the
folLowinq ne!{ provision:

An emproyee who is eligible for medicaJ- insurancecoveraqe made available. througÀ Iñ"-r"hrn mayreceive a cash ¡"v_ouf-in rieri--oi-.i.""ivingmedical_ insurance benefits. -ioï"-ãìigi¡r" 
forthe buy-"u¡1_ tr.g ,"*fïJi"u 

musr providedocumentat
coverase,:'ï ;i;:Tff¡:Iö.*ï"' jråffîÍ:o 

oothe rown .i:__:it;; ä;ropriare ,u"irru, of medical,il;;:r""" coverase ano. waiv"; ;; iiJËili.y ro rhe

The empl-oyee wiLl_ receive forty (40ø"¡ percent ofthe ?own'Ã annua] pr.niu* contribution for the
ffJ:J:3;":I"";*F.Tíïi, I 

- e J i si b I e ¡"-;' r i,,ãi 
"iãua r,

Partia-l payment of the buy-out wilr be made j_n theemployeers reguÌar ¡ireãkfy paycheck fcperiocr rhe .mprovee i" -"irsiåiå;;;'ìij'o,ii:lrf:o-
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_i!6

rn the event-lh" empl0yee r-oses coveragre under theaLternate i_nsurance- pråii, air9. employe" 
,*"y 

resumecoverage under o'u oi thå medicai ii"urärr.e plans
il:jï" "::r.r:}:, _!n:"Jih 

-;;" 
rown. cove¡a.rê ! ! ; ! _ì_.Juy¿¡¿ (jji Ene iirst cf the mo¡_rih i.mmecii-atãr",r*r.tfoÌrowinqr rhe_emptoyee -;irr,rg 

norice, or;*lo"o rheemployee qives such ,rotíce at l_east five (5).business days g¡ior t; -;h; 
firsr ;; ;;; monrh andiîî.1.:_.tt erisioiritv-r"äJiremenrs of rhe:-nsurance plan.

Concur Dissent
M
DissentConcur

.Artici-e 74.4 0f the Agreement is amended to provide asfor-rows: current empl0yees who r-ater retire from Town
servj'ce' shaLl be eligible for Town-provided Medical
coverage upon retiring with ten (L0¡ years, servj.ce to the
Town and being granted a retirement benefit from the NewYork state Reti-rement system. New empl.yees hired after thedate of this -Award who r-ater retire shaÌl not be eligÍble,for Town-provided RetÍree Medicar. coverage until they retirewith fifteen (1s¡ years, service to the Town and have beengranted a reti-rement benefit from the New york state

Retirement system. Those e.igibre for a disability
retÍrement shar-l continue to be eligíb'e without a years ofservice requirement.

10.

--Di.ssent

-
l-nn ^" -vv¡¡vuI

r\h_
Dissent

Concur
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lL. personal leave

'Articte 70.2 0f the Agreement is amended to provide
i nn,''-l^^-+¡¿v*.rIJE!!,_ un1t nembers shaj._l_ receive seven (7) days,
personal leave on January 1"r of each year. Employees
hired after the date of this Award shall be credited with€-.-__ruur' 14) oayst personal Leave effectíve ,fanuary 1"r of theirfirst year.' fir-rs (5) days, personai r-eave at the beginning

of the second year of service, six (6) days at the beginning
of the thÍrd year of service and seven (7) days personal
l-eave at the beginning of the fourth and subseguent years ofservice.rc

Concur

-

Di.ssent

-
Concur

e.'qÞ

Dissent
12. Vacation Àccruals

Concur Dissent

'Article g of the .A,greement is modified by adding thefollowing provision:

'An empl0yee may elect to receive_ cash payment forup to forty ( Ol hours 
-Jf -".".r*ul_ated 

vacationieave credits. durinq 
""o-"àrenaar-;;;, îuanuary tthrough oecembe_r_ãii.. -_Ë3i*"". 

shaLr be madeTll.lil- the pay period roiíãw¿ns the dare rhe
ff3i:;:^I3"_li9u pay"'enf shat_l be ar rheempJoyee,s then curreñt rate of pay.

sM_
Concur Dissent
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13. Other proposaLs

All other proposals of the parties,
cli.qrtooa^I L^--- ,----:!-vuùùvrj i¡e¿-e I n, are rej eciecÌ,

Concur

-

Dissent

4,4//
Oj Rj_chardsor.,.æ,
Arbitration panei-qr

on this fto^Y ?' fu 2oo7, berore mepersonalLy camEid _ip""rË
roryn p;"í Ë*b";,'-.;'#ïffi*i;Tåt3"ú. uif;,
Índividuar describea :-n-anä who execui.J *r" foregoingr

"t:;jlu*r". 
ana ne 

-a"k"åïiääqed 
to me tÀ"t he execured rhe

"","fr3iffi1e9ßT'ft3#,on
,.",eii?d#,Ë;#dffiift,tr"

W
Concur

whether or not

Dissent

DATED:

STATE OF NEhT YORK

Michael
ïnterest

couNry orßW ss. :

¡rorany ÞuerlE
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DATED: t l,^ln-tPitiiu f Richard
fnterest

ss":

P. Bunyan, Bsg. UArbitration pane
n Member,

STATE OF NETü YORK

couNry orläÉäâf,o

On this t r\r+<n I

p e r s on a' o ".*l .: 9 ]åJ, 3j,-ffi ., i'3,1;rli :ï:-:: un i onPanel Mem'ber, to me ;.rãr"-"rd known to me to be theindividuar- describeo i" åiä rrro "*".,riuä rhe foregroino
åff::"*r". and he r"*"-åriääg"a ro me iÀ"t he execured rhe

Julie Roaquin
tlohry Public, State'of New Yorl- -l{0.01R00119920

0uallfled ln ßockland Cquqty ^.-.
Conmisslon Ex9ln¡ Augugt 9,20 |:td)

ST.ATE oF NEW yoRÃ )
P+e.{t,l í ss. :COUNTy OF-åI¿rSS,AU j

on rhis {^o?!_rt ,/fr zoo7 , berore mepersonarrv carnèi:r-o 
"ppearãã rranffi. -õa"srNMAN, 

ESe..chairman, to me_know"'ãno-¡rrrown to me to be the individualdescríbed in and who 
"*"JuË"g tn.-rär"gãing instrumeni andhe acknowr'edged to me-ä;;"h" 

"*""uted the same,

DA,ED'/þ/*r

Bruce M. Levine

NOTARY PUBL¡C, State of NewYork

No,021E4949159
Oualified in Rockland CountY

Comiission ExPires APtil 3' 2oJl-

PUBIfC

¿nman, Chairman,Arbitration

PUBLIC

ORÀNGETOflIU.P8A. IÀ
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' *M'RANDUM'FAGREEMENT

-WHEREAS,the 
OrugetawnPolicemen's Bene'¿olent y'^sscciafion, represents all

permanentpolice officers in rhe Orangetown Police Department exceptthe Chief of .

Police, the Captatn of Police and the Administrative Lieutenant: utd

WHEREAS, there is an expiredCollectiveBarguning Unit in effectbetwcen,fÍle.,,.' . ::ìr;1 _ ."

Town of Orangetown and OrangetownPolicemen's Benevolent Association fo¡ the

periadlanuuy.l,2002throughDecember 31,2005 (expted ?g!--eg.meÍ!);ián{,li=Êr=¿1iff.;.;=+=íri;=+ËF_+ïã

WFIEREAS, the terms ofthe expired agreementwere modifredbyan Arbjfration

Award issued byMutinScheinman, Esq. on Jwrc2l,20A7 (ArbitationAward);.and ¡-,,..:o': i', j .,. -., . '

WHEREAS, the Arbitration Award was confirmedby fhe Supreme Court,

Rockland Cowty, in a Judgment dated, Aprrl2ï, 2008, with the exception of that paú of

the Arbír:atíon Awardregarding the imposition of a General Municipal Law $207-c

procedurg, which was resubmitted to the Public Arbiration Panel for fi¡rther

consideratian and which is stiil oufstandíng; and

WHEREAS, there is an outstanding grievance with respect to the sick time buy

outprovision of the A¡biration Award (Sampattr Grievance); and

WI{EREAS, the Orangetown Policemen's Benevolent Association desires to turn

over its bargairung certificateto the Rockland County Patrolmen's Benevolen t

Assocíation and desires to be represented by the Rockland County Paholmen's

Benevolent Association;

W.HEREAS, a bargaining commitfee ofthe Orangetown Poiicemen's Benevoient

Association and abargaining commíttee of the Town of Orangetown have engaged in

negotiations for a successor Collective Bargaining Agreement;



4

Now, thereforg subject to the rutification/approvalby the Orangetown

Policemen's Benevolent Association, (PBA,) and the Town Boardof the Town of

Orangetown,with the recommendations of the negotiatingcommiffees, the expired

agreement and the arbitation awud will be modífied by thefollowing ferms:

-" :1.. The termcf the successor agreernent v¿Íll be F,arl-'!æuuy 1,.2008thioqgli

December 31,2010.

2. Effective Januuy'7,2008, the wage rate in effectDecember 31;200V;.willbe

increased by 3.75%; effectíve luuary 1,2009,the wage rate in effect

December 31,2008, wÍll be increased 3.75%; effective [anuuy 1,2010,;the

i.*,. . wagerateineffectDecember 31,200g,wilt beincreased 3.75%:-1, ¡." :

3. The recognition clause of the successor agreement will be modified to indicate
. :. . , :.-.t-

ttnt the Rockland County Pafiolmen's Benevolent Assocíation represents all

pernaanentpolice officers in the Orangetown Police Department except the

Chief ofPolice, the Captainof Police and the Administative Lieutenant and

the Rockland County Patrolmen's Benevolent Association will'be substituted

for the Orangetown Policemen's Benevolent Association will be substituted in

all outsfandnglegalproceedings between the Town of Orangetown and the

Orangetourn Policemen's Benevolent Association to include but not limited to

grievances, improper practice charges, Afücle 78 proceedings and other

iawsuiús ancÍ actions.

,All the ferms end ennditions offhe e:rnírerl ennfuactas mndified hv the

A¡bifation Award will continue in effect witl¡ the exception of that part of the
' ' 

:-_ì_"jrl-:: i' *:-

A¡bitratíon Award regarding the imposition of a General Municipal Law



$207-c procedwe, which was resubmitted to thePublic A¡bitration Panel lor

fi¡rtlrer consideration and which is still outstanding andwhichwÍll remain

outstanding until resolvedby the Public ArbitrationPanel or settled by the

parties.

,- : - 5.'. AJI grievarices, improper pracfice charges end any other legd proceedings-

filedby the Orangetown Policemen's Benevolent Associ ationwill remun

.,,. outstanding,,to include the Saapattr Gri.qu1nce, un[il r,esolved thr-.gugh the 
,.::

',; ,1

gnevanceprocedure of the Collective BarguningAgreement or settlement of

theparfies orthrough anyother legalmeans ofresolutior. :': i,ì É-

Dated: July¿7,2008

FOR THE PBA

r4
i, ,;

FOR TI{E TOWN
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. :!,'U IGT¡ONAIYDI'IT OTAGNEilDNT

WH-EXEA-S' Ée @*enaa Policrææ'E Ba'a,r!pÉ åæoei¡don (tÞ ?Bå.'lr-

æpc0æ dl p*uræc polloe oÑoqs in tbo Orngrbrü blioc DartocC æqtr tb
GisfofPoltuq tle C4Éin ofPolice ¡d thc Adni¡isffiiw t in¡tcau; d

HEREAfl Íh & m oryird co¡iæü¡c geqgdnùrg tffi ú¡ €æsr t srçra e
Town of0rangctolrn (thc "Toun) cu-d @git¿sll lEliæeæ's BcËsobst

Assitin ûûúÊ DGrtud t@üt L ãm ürcqlü Dæ¡mbcr3l mj (Egilcd

rg¡PffiÌ ard

wHREAq tb EDr ofrb orytod qgEGæú rarudiEcd þ ra A¡tiruira

An'td Ísst¡dtyMüt¡tt Sabürnq Eq, onJuæ 2ß,2N7 (tttiürúËol,Arvsd);a¡d

uElBEAs, lb Artui¡a Arord *r¡ m¡fu tyt $ryæ couß

Rockl¡¡d Oouuty, h e Ídg@ dúcd, Á¡rit 2s, 200, crtü ttÊ æspt¡D¡ oftha pr¡t of

tb .{tüffiAtnd rçfrrrüqg ü iryúha of ¡ Oærl lrfrdiþl t^w (Cùlt)

!207-opoaodræ, uùl¡bwss Ën¡bmtrþdb tbhbllcA¡übu¡m hlal 6¡ fi¡rttc

cofuin d uùeh í¡ sriE outd¡¡$ !d
T/IIERE/IS' l,fbh¡st À Rlclu¡ü¡on w¡s ths Torm ænbcr ofúa Arbhüion

AnsE td
ÏÆEREâS, ùfiúlel À RiÉudson is æ hngcr srdhblc to be üÊ To,cß

neober ofthe A¡üffiæ påúc& rud

UIæREAS, the Tmdcd]Gsb Ephæ MicbdÀ Rfuhrdsonon tbp

A¡üfumln Paæt witÞF¿nsc!üaíÐ, FÆqd eüd

q¡fæReIF. Êiæ Tevr¡m msail&sr cftfo .å¡t¡fufom &EÊ¡ end &e FtsÁ, æ¡ba sf

tbo A¡trümúion hæl taw agrcad ryon ü adcpúrtion ofûe GML g207-c eroccù¡æ

I
I
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plmtÚ b lh A¡bñffib¡ Auud üd ¡l¡o hw a3rcod b h ttü rüryrrlin ude n¡t
¡rfçßr* lrhlr--¿l-- 

^----r- --r--- ú--l .av¡¡.-..r¡¡ Jl,yfllf{I; ¡¡lg

, WIIEREAS, tho g¡pûtd CoücÉ¡wBsUnfotrg^lprucC rd ltc¡l¡üü¡dm

Affi¡d wpæ nodíllod by a lløoraadun ofAgrccncdt bctqrm thË putÍæ dsrod tuly
-- áü-L5.Zuróimn,

WEIERÈAS, pucturÉ b tb tæ¡s oftËe .Fari- ãi, 2íìûg ìícu¡uir¡E or-

¿t¡¡ccnø' fu P{!dÊs ù¡ñ,8 ryucd b ffigdæ e RootH Coruy ntuhn'¡
Bæwlsæ.{mchtion ¡s the bügrhhg rgsd ñrthe al¡ pcmraeuûpolice oftcar¡ i¡
tûo oqøm Þtoc Dryurom æat rtc c[riafofhEoq, Qphtu ofnolfco ad tûü

fdn¡¡istndrc ticr¡tmr4 sd

Now' tkcñrq h¡od rymrb urturl ønr¡rlquiu¡i æi.d t¡nciq rüe

F¡rdos lgrces¡ ôtbw¡:

¡. Ib lmnædrbpBAqgrutúI^æIftõEq,çl[Ëptæl,fiohdA

Richa¡dmn ¡¡ the Torn ænbcr offb Arhitrrion ps!âr.

2. upon ttc mrrln oftüË egüt''rú by rb roun rud tle rBå, tb cMt

9207-o prcoeûrrc üråd åsrsûo ¡¡ Búibir "f $rlu bc cftstirc, ¡nd

trn$ú b úo 
"{¡{¡indo¡A¡rud ¡eüuûw to h¡¡rr 1,m06,

3' Thfu A8rcucuT togttÉr rv¡b Exl¡¡hfr *A" lr hGby considcrod prt ofite
A-Èå--.!- ^---r¡Íul,¡g¡¡lltll ¡ilËl]g,

4. Tto CML fãl?+ pooeùrrq, ¡fiaúod h¡æilo ¡s Brhlbit *å,, wlll bc

inecrporatcdhanyfi*ruo¡s¡isfunofeoffi$, dnres¡ ægreed Ëo by

ehe pauf;åalg or me¡df,fded :Ín ony eubaequeæÊ LuÈesest arþlcreEfsn*% !

I

I

I

I
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5. åIlfteúÊræ¡dco¡düincof&qüldoüærrsædÍfiedutb

Árlrl¡-.¡!- 
^---t --l -- r¡- -.ilrø¡¡¡-GE¡¡ ÃäãEc ¡¡a ¡E Df¡lEÊfi aDtec!@E[d¡ln Of.eg¡ææt d*ed

W Zt,ãl0t wfll m¡r[ur in c&st

6, âItgier,æs$ iotr0p6eÍ¡6be ahuræ rod rry ott' hcrt pocce¿ng'

tr DyúÊ A¡q¡elouaFoli¡m'¡ Boevrþdt Asosinho wiu rÐ¡!
oÉedåq,'uúi! æhæd ûrÐq# ÊÉ g¡eTæ Fræûffi ofiÉe co¡¡Ëqtræ

Baartuiqg /tgmf,t orsaübncr ofùe ¡¡dcs orthoqÈ ry cb þrl
trsrusofru¡onr¡m.?

7. fr¡Ton¡odrùÊpBaæotûorboo¡únübnûftbGMt gfrl+

¡mcoùn as put oftte Arffi! Auüd, Ð cttÊr ttc Town or rto pBA.

Ihqf Jræ ,z{fft

\

r

I

I

I

I
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Ic*capt tqpro¡rer
¿¡d rocordfqBly

pracÈLce cbargc A-26210,
çf¡hdr¡r¡. ;ryFì _ _ryr

¡ûtch ls hcrcby re¡olvcrl

rìOR TTIE fi)UI}I FOR TTTEPBA
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EXHIBIT "A'

ARTICLE

LINE OT' DUTY INJTJRY DETERMINATION

Employees who are injured in the performance oftheir duties (as defined pursuant to

GML $207-c of the General Municipal Law) shall be entitled to the provision of 9207-c

ofthe General Municipal Laut and Workers'Compensation. Employees injured in the

course oftheir employment (as defined by Workers' Compensation), but not in the

performance oftheir duties (as defined pursuant to $207-c ofthe General Municipat

Law), shall be entitled only to the Workers'Compensationprovision ofthis Collective

Bargaining Agreement and state law.

(a) The Town of Orangetown shall be responsible for the initial determination

within l0 calendar days as to whether an injury is compensable as defined by GML

$207-c and/u Workers'CompensationLaw. Ifthe Town fails to render such

initial determínation within l0 calenda¡ days ofnotice of injury or illness, atthe

officer's option she/he may tteat the failure as a constructive denial andutîlizn

the dispute resolutionprocedure in paragraph 6. When the notification of denial

is actually received by the officer, the procedure in paragraph 6 regarding

election of an option may also be invoked.

(b) In the event tlnt adetermination is adverse to the employee inrelation to 207-c,

the employee shall be entitled to a di¡e process hearing, an arbiti'ation or

utüization of the iruÍependent meciicai corsuiting service (as defined below), at

the employee's option, to detennine causal relationship. A hearing officer shall



; be appointed by the Orangetown Town Board and the employee will be entitled to be

represented by counsel, as well as cross-exarnination ofthe Town's witnesses and

presentation of herlhis own evidence.

(c) To resolve disputed cases ofillnesses or injuries (physical or mental) resulting

from incidents which reportedly occurred while police officers were perfomring their

official duties whether on or offduty, andas GML $207-c of the General Municipal Law

requires a due process hearing to resolve such dþutes, and as the parties wish to resolve

these disputes in a prompt, fair and equitable manner the issues in dispute rmy fu

resolved tbrough the use of an employee option to utilize an independent

medical consulting service and/or arbitration in lieu ofabove stated due process

hearing.

2. Iszues which shall be affected,or determined by use of an independent medical

consulting service are as follows:

(a) Whether an illness or injury @hysical or mental) suffered by a police officer

was incurred ín the performance ofher/his duty.

(b) Whether a current illness or injury (mental or physical) is areoccurence or

aggtavationofa prior illness or injury (mental or physical) which occr¡rred in

the performance ofherÆris duties.

(c) Yüihether a police offEcer who incurred an illness or injury (mental or

physical) as a result of tlre performance ofherlhis duties has sufüciently

recovered and is physically and rneuÉaily able for eifher tempora.ry limited duty

assignments or full duty. For Éhe purposes of this procedure, temporary limited

duty shall be deternrined by either a hearing officer or the medical conzulting



service atthe option ofthe employee.

3. The Town of orangetown may dispute the validity of a police officer's

oñgnalillness or injury allegedly incurred ntheperforrnance of herÆris duties

as set forthnparagraph2(a) above within l0 calendar days of the datethe

Ðepartment is notífied ofsaid illness or injury. An ernployee clai'mnga job

injury or job related illness must notify his/her supervisor as soon as the

employee is reasonably ableto do so, depending uponthe circumstances and the

nature ofthe injury or illness. said police officer may elect to have the

dispute resolved at adtrcprocess hearing or by an independent arbihator

selected by the parties at a hearing conducted pursuant to and consistent with

General Municipal Law $207-c. Either the hearing or arbitration mandatoriþ

must occr¡r in 20 business days, If the Tor¡m aslss for and is granted an

adjoumment, which forces the hearing or arbítration to occur beyond the twenty

business days enumerated, the officer shalt be entitled to day-for-day full salary,

from the twenty-first business day, without the use of hislher accruals r¡ntil such

time as the hearing or arbihation occurs. If the Town prevails atthe hearing or

the arbitratior, it may force the employee to substitute his/her acnrualtime day

for day. The parties select the following as a panel of independent arbitrators: Dennis J.

Compagaa, Jeû&ey Selchek and Howard C. Edeftnan. Ia addition, at fhe requesÉ ofeither

the Town of Orangetown or the PBA , such employee may be required to submit on a

timely basis (w-ithin 7 calenåw days) Éo flre designated rnedical conslrltarg se¡r,ice

¡leserihe¡l hcreinoftcr fnr a firll rnp¡linql pr¡alrrafinn. flra rpcrrlfc ^f ooil *o'fi^ol ^',^l',-+;^-vrsÀBsûrv¡¡q luv fvss¡!È vr ùqg ¡uwglv@ vY4ultLtutt

shall bc aatomatically zubmitted into evidence atthe arbitrationproceeding ot207-c



hearing established to resolve the causal connection dispute. Said medical-evaluation

from the designated medical consulting service shall be admitted into evidence at either

the arbitration or the hearing pwsuant to $Zl7-cofthe General Municipal Law without

the need for a witness from the medical consulting service. The decision ofthe atbitrator

desigmtedto conduct the arbitration or hearing officer designated úo conduct the GML

$207-c hearing (which mandatorily must be issued within 7 business days) from the close

ofthe heanng shall be final and binding onthe Town andthepolice officer withrespect

to the issue ofcausal connection.

4. In cases where a police officer alleges a reoccurrence or aggrcvation of a prior line of

duty injury as set forth in paragraph2(b) above which is disputed by the Town, said

police officer may electto have the díspute resolved at a dueprocess hearing

conducted pursuant to General Municipal Law $207-c or by the medical consulting

servíce desþnated herein The decision ofthe hearíng officer designated to conduct the

$207-c hearing, orthe medical consulting service shall be final and binding on the

Town and the police officer.

5. In disputed oases where the Town believes tbat apolice ofücer who has been out of

work as a rezult of a prior line of duty injury or illness (mental or physical) is capable of

physically andlor mentally perforrning either temporary limited duties or ftll duty as set

forth inparagraph 2(o) above, the police offficer may electto have the dispute resolved at

a due process hearing conducted pursuant to General Municipal Law $207-c or by the

medical consr"'.lting service described herein. The decision cfthe

hearing officer designated to conduct the ZT7-chearing or the medical consulting

service shall be final and binding onthe Town and the police officer.

4



ó. Uponthe election ofthe options described nparagapÍ:s3, 4 and 5, the police

ofücer must waive her/his right to appealany adverse determination as well as any

other right asrnøy be granted by General Münicipal Law g2\7-c. Within 48 hours after

notification by the Town to the member and the PBA of the existence ofa disputed injury

or iliness as described above, the police officer or the PBA acting on his behalf must elect

an option. If apolice officer, or the PBA acting on his behalf fails to elect an option

withín fhe required time frame, the matter wiII proceed eíther to arbtttation or to the

designated medical consulting service as enumerated above, not to a due process hearing.

Appointments wifhthe medícal consultíng service shall be scheduled within 7 calendar

days following the selection by the police officer. If an officer fails to appear atthe

scheduled appointment, the employee will be removed from the payroll, unless the parties

agrce otherwise, until the ofücer appears for the rescheduled appointment. A police

offícer, upon written request, shall be granted a delay in the scheduling of such

appointment for the purposes of securing medical reports as described in paragraph 11.

The parties agrce however, that zuch políce officer must submit to exarnination within 28

calendar days ofthe date the dispute arose not withstanding whether suchrecords have

been obtained. If the medical consulting service determines tllørt anofficer can retum to

worþ either full duty or special assignment, or the officer retums to work voluntarily

before examination by the medícal consulting service, the Town nnay substitute the

officer's own accrued time day for day for any requested and granted delay as specified in

thispwagraph.

7. Theprovisions ofthis procedure shall be fully set forth and incotporated in the

Collective Bargaining Agreement currently in existence between the Town and



the PBA. Anypendíng and frrtu¡e díspute as set forthnparugraph? shall

be resolved tnaccotdance with the terms ofthis procedure. However, all officers

eurrentþ out ofwork on a line of duf ínjr¡ry are deemed to be on General Municipal

Law $207-c.

8. The medicalconzultíng service being uttlizedto carry outthe intent ofthis procedure

may be changed at any time with the consent of both the Town and the PBA.

. If the parties are unable to agtee on the selection of amedicalconzultíng service, thenthe

parties shall select an æbitrator. At the arbitration of the issue, both parties shall

submít the names and qualifications ofthose medical consulting services The arbihator

shall conduct a hearing and make a determination regarding the selection of the medical

consultíng service tobeatiltzed during the existing term ofthe Collective Bargaining

Agreement.

9. The Town of Orangetown shall be solely and exclusively responsible for payment of

all sums duç and owing the selected medical consulting service for all sçrvices

performed pursuant to thís procedure. The costs of an arbitrator's fee and/ot hearing

officer's fee, alTexpenses as well as preparation of transcripts shall be paid by the Town

ofOrangetown. Further, the Town shallpay for and/or supplytransportation fromthe

Orangetown Police Department to the location ofthe medical consulting service, without

ehæge to tle rndividu¿l officer.

10. The medical consulting service shall determine an employee's inability or fitness to

perfonn tenrporary limited duty or full Cuf and. wirether such cond*ícn is of a

temporary or perïuurent nature. If the condition is considered to be of a limited

duration, then the medical consultant shall establish a date forthat officer's reevaluation.

6



The examining physician assigned by the medical consultant service shall corylete

Member's Physical Condition and Restrictions Report, upon completion ofthe

evalua.tion The Town shal! assþ officers limited to reshicted dutyto dutyassignments

consistent with thè restrictions noted on said report. Disputes concerning restricted duty

assignments shall be resolve<i on an e4pedited basis (within 14 calendat days)by the first

Arbitrator available from the following: Dennis J, Compagna" Jeftey Selchek or Howard

Ç. pdslman, or an arbitrator agreedto bythe parties. Duringthe period of dispute, the

officer must utilize herlhis accrued time. If the arbitrator resolves the diqpute in favor of

the officer, the accruals will be restored. This procedure applies to those officers on

"ertended contractual" Workers' Compensation benefits as defined in paragraph tz(b). If
the Town asks for and is granted an adjournment, which forces the hearing or arbitration

to occur beyond the fourteen calendar days enumerated, the officer shall be entitled to

day-forday full salary, fiom the fifteenth calendar da¡ without the use of his/her

accruals until such time as the bearing or arbitration occurs. Ifthe Tor¡m

prevails at the hearing orthe arbihation, rtmay force the employee to zubstitute hislher

accrual time day-fo rday.

I l. Medical consulúants , prior to making their determinatio4 shall receive copies of the

employee's diagnostic reports, x-rays, lab reports, hospital records and such other clinical

evidence as the parfies nnay deem relevant which will enable the consultants to render

their own objective determination. Records must not be unilaterally submitted to the

medical consultants. All reaords shail be first screened at aþtfrt rneeting of the

representatives of both parties who will then forward said docurnents to the medical

consulting service. AII disputes shall be resolved by a third party chosen bythe members



of the joint meeting. OnIy said third party n:øry dnectly contact said medical consultants

drectly.

12. (a) The Town will retain allpolice officers subject to zuch medical disputes as

described rnparugraph2(c) onftll pa¡ line of duty status until such date asa decision is

rendered by the arbífiato4hearng officer, or medical consultant. The parties agÍee,

however, that if the Town prevails on the issue, the police officer shall return to work.

Should an employe e failtoabide bythe arbíhator, hearing officer or medical consulting

seryice's detenr¡ination to perfonn either a special assignment or fi¡ll duty by failing to

appeffi for such duty, the employee will be removed from the payroll. The employee rnay

receive direct compensationpayments that helshe tøy fu entitled to as determined by the

W'orkers' Compensation Boa¡d.

(b) If a police officer is collecting "extended contractual" Workers'Compensation

benefits (39) weeks atfullsalary purzuant toparagraph 16 ofthis Procedure, the

Department may order an employee to be examined by the medical consulting service

regardtng the employee's ability to return to work either qpecial assignment or firl l duty.

Ifthe medical consulting service determines that the employee can return to work in

either capacity, and the employee fails to abide by the determination by failing to appear

for such duty the employee will be removed from the pagoll, The employee may receive

only direct W'orkers'Coryensation benef;ts that helshe may be entiúled to as determined

by the

'Workers'Compensation 
Board. tr{o'*ret'er, ifÉhe rnedicai consulting service

deterrnines that the officer cannot perfonn either special assignment or full duty,

this detennination is final and binding on the Tor¡m. Ifthe sole and exclusive



dispute is the nature and severity of the íllness or injury, the determination ofthe

medical consulting service is equivalent to that ofthe Workers'Compensation

Board pursuant to paragraph 13 ofthis Afücle.

13. Upon afavoruble determination to the police officer stemming from a dispute

described npamgraphsã(a) mdz(b) thepolice officer shall be credited with line ofduty

illness or injury status retroactive to the date of said illness or injury or recurence oftlre

same. Further, upon a favorøtble determination to fhe offrcer for Workers' Coqpensation

by the Workers'Compensation Board ofthe State of New Yorh the police officer shall

be credited wiúh illness or injury, sfatus retroactive to the date of said injury or illness or

reoccrurence of the same.

14. Following the reúum to work by a police officer in a límited or reshicted duty

capacity, the effect ofwhich subsequently møy renderthe officer incapable of

performíng limited or restricted duty, the officer shall be re-examined by the medical

consultant service provided that the officer presents to the Town at her/his o\pn expense a

detailed report fiom the officer's personal medical doctor qpecifying the changes that

occt¡rred in the officer's condition since herÆris prior examination by the medical

consultant servíce and how zuch changes have rezulted in a deterioration ofthe condition.

The police officer shall remain on Workers'Compensation status while out ofwork and

will be charged with a reduction ofsuch leave accruals during the pendency of this

reexamination. Should the offircer be found unfit for lûnited duty upon re-examination

due to the líne of dufy injury or itrlness, flæn her/his sick ieave deductions shall be

restored retroactive to the date the Department was notified by the physician of the

change in condition.

I



15. In the event tbatthe Town's initial determination is that the enrployee is not entitled to

benefits under either $207-c or underthe Workers'Compensation Law, and ifthe

employee elects one ofthe three alternatives outlined above (due process hearing,

independent medical consulting service or arbitration) to secure 2l7-cbenefits and the

final døernrination is adverse to the employee, the employee is barred fiomutilizing

andl or pursuing Workers' Compensation.

16. In the case of any employee, vùere it has been determined thatthe erryloyee is not

entitled to GML $207-cbenefits, but is entitled to Workers'Compensation, by either

nitialdetermínation or by the Workers' Compensation-Board, she/he shall continue to

receive her/his notnal full salary for a period not to exceed 39 weeks ("extended

contractualu W'orkers'Co4pensation benefits). If ít has beendetermined that the

employee is not entitled to GML $207-c benefits, but is e,ntitled to Workers'

Conryensation benefits, the employee rrøly seek GML $207-c benefits without affecting

her/his rþht to 'lVorkers Compensation as outlined in paragraph 15 above. If denied both

GML 9207-c benefits and Workers' Coqpensation by the initial determinafion ofthe

Town, and the employee elects not to seek GML 207-c benefits but Workers'

Compenmtion benefits, a final determination will be made by the 'Workers'

Compensation Board as it affects Workers' Cornpensation provisions ofthe statutes and

the Collective Bægaining Agreennent. trn Cverse siüuations, until such a deteroninatioa is

madc in conhoverted cases, employees may utiJize all accrued leave time allowances and

receive pay f,or days not wor&-ed because cf such injury. tr{ow-e'.rer, aÉ the employee's

option, they may refuse to utiìLe ac: "red leave time allowances, and be placed on a leave

t0



withoutpaysfatus. The Townhas the right to send notificationtlntemployees be

assigned to light duty under the Workers' Compensation provisions of this procedure.

17. Púor to any determination pursuant to GML $2A7-c, æry employee may utiTtze any

accrued leave time allowances. Upon afrnaldetermination favorable to the employee,

such time allowances used will be reinstated io the employee.

18. In the case ofthose employees receiving $207-c benefits, where there is a

disagreement or difference of opinion between the employee's doctor andtbat ofthe

Town as to the employee's ability to perform light duty or the specific duties to be

performed, the employee shall have the option, in uniting, of electing a due process

hearng before a hearing ofticer appointed by the Town or a due process hearing which

shall be a review by the medical conzulting group as enumerated above agreed upon

between the Town and the PBA. In such case, the decision ofthe medical consulting

service or hearing officer as to the ability to perform light duty o¡ the specific duties to be

performed shall be binding on the Town and the employee. The employee shall have the

right Ío the option for each dífference or disagreement.

19. During aperiod of compensation disabilitypursuant to GML $207-c and/or

Workers' Coqpensation of less thanacumulative total of 365 calendar days, from a

single cause, there shall be no climinution in the employee's contracfual vacation, sick

leave,longevity, insuraace benefits, welfare fund payments, holidaypay personal leave

or clothing allowance. After a cumulative total of 365 days, only longevit¡ insurance

benefits, welfare fi.rnd payrnents ærd lrolidaypay shall continue to be paid in additionto

the employee's wages.

l1



20. Should the employee be receiving no GML $207-c benefits and only Workers'

Compensation benefits where the Board awards arate less than the full permanent

disabilþ rate,the decision will indicate the enryloyee's capacis to perform special duty

during the period oftime and no firther reimbursement of accrsals andlor compensation

will be made should the employee not appear for the light dutyassignment. Ifthe Board

awards a full compensation nte,thß will be regarded as a total disability and the

individual's salary and/or W'orkers' Compensation will be adjusted.

21. So long as this procedure is in effect, the Town of Orangetown may not terminate a

police officer pwsuant to $71 ofthe New York Stafe Civil Service Law with respect to

police officers who are receiving GML $2O7-cbenefits or Workers'Compensation for

cumulative total of 365 calendardays or more fiom a single cause or occurence.

22. Onæ an employee receives notification of light duty, the following rules shall apply:

(a) Itthile performíng hght dttty, the enrployee shall recçive her/tris normal salary.

(b) Light dufy shall be assigned commensurate with the employee's injury.

(c) The e4ployee will accrue all time accruals while on light dufy assignment.

(d) rùtihere a police offrcer is not entitled to 207-c benefits, light duty is included in the

39 week maximum benefit of full salarypusuant to Workers'Compensatíon

23. The parties agree thatthe medical consulting service to be utilized purzuant to this

agreement, rmtil changed pursuant to paragraph I above, witl be Rehabilitation Medicine

Associates, located at Southside Hospital, Long Island, New York.

12
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" SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NE\[/ YORK
COIINTY OF ROCKLAND

-------------x
In the Flafær of th.e Apphca.,ion of the
ORANGETO\ÀßIPOLICEMEN'S BENEVOLENT Index No 2007-09683
ASSOCI.A,TION,

Petitioner,
TRDER ANtr}
JLIDGMENT

f-or a Judgment Pursuant to Article 75 of the CPLR
Confirrning a certain lnterest Arbirati¡n Ar¡i'ard

Assigned to:

TOWN OF ORANGETOWN.

-... - - -.::-1i:.:::-::------ 
Hon Arrred J weiner

An application having been r:ade by petitiouer to confimr the remaining portjon of an award

of the arbitators in the arbitrationproceeding betweenthe petitioner, tIRAtIGETO\ÃDI

POLTCEÀ.ÍEN-'S BENEVOLFNT ASSOCIATION, and the respondent, TOTIVN OF

OR.ANGETOWN, signed and acknowledged by the neutal arbifrator on.Iuae 20,?007- and

delivered to petitioner on June 20,2A07,pursuant 1o Cívil Senice Law $?09 anC directing that

judgment be entered thereon;

Now upon tbe reading and äling of the Notice of lr{oiion d.ated July ó,20C19, and the

Affinr¡atton in Support ofJoseph P. Baumgartner, duly afÍirmed July 6,2009, and the exhÍbits

atteched thereto, to include the agreement of the pariies, dated June, 2009, and the General

Municipal Law $207-c procedure, agreed to by the parties pursua:rt to the provisions of the

aforesaid arbitadon arv.ard and there being no opposition to the motion, it is hereby,

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED. tliat the petitioner's application is granted: and it is

further



17 Og 12:5Op Bunyan & l:laumgðnÎ,nen LLr u+Ð-rÐr- /bur

.ìlr

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED, that the arbitration awardr to include the General

tL4r rni¡:in¡ I | .¡v: E?.07 -c orocedu¡e, agreed to by the parties pursuanl to the provisions of the
¡viúi¿Li¡t+¡ ù*ii 3-v

aforesaid a¡bitration awarC, is confirmed in its entirety'

I i.s.c.

fu^{il^ tl,lool
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; STNTE OF NEW YORK
CONTRACT GRIEVANCE ARB ITRATION

ln the Matter of the Arbitration by and between

ROCKLAND COUNTY PATROLMEN'S OPINION
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION, INC.

union, AI'JD

and
AW.A.RD

TOWN OF ORANGETOWN,
Employer.

Grievance; Medical Consulting Service

BEFORE: Jeffrey M. Selchick, Esq.
Arbitrator

APPEARANCES:

Rockland Countv Patrolmen's Benevolent Association, lrlg.

Bunyan & Baumgartner, LLP
Joseph R. Baumgartner, Esq., of Counsel

Town of Oranqetown
Keane & Beane, PC
Lance H. Klein, Esg., of Counsel
Edward J. Phillips, Esg., of Counsel

ln accordance with Article Sixteen ("Grievance Procedure") of the

Agreement (Joint Exhibit 1) of the parties (hereinafter, "PBA" and "Town"), the

undersigned was duly designated Arbitrator. A hearing was held on \tlay 4.2010

in Orangeburg, New York. The parties were accorded a full and fair hearing

including the opportunity to present evidence, examine witnesses, and make

arguments in support of their respective positions.



The partíes filed post-hearing briefs and reply submissions, and the rdcord

,+;as closed on o¡- abcut Jult¡ 12,241C.

ISSUES

The pañies siipulated io the íoiiowing issues:

Did the To,"^¡n vlolate the Line of Duty Procedure when the five

Grievants submitted their notices of injury and were not sent for a

medical consuttant exam; and when the Town did not meet, at the

request of the PBA, to determine what records would go fonruard to

the medical consultant? lf so, what shall the remedy be?

RELEVANT CONTRACT PROVISIONS

Line of lnjury Determlnation (hereinafter, "Procedure")

Emptoyees who are injured in the performance of their duties (as

defined pursuant to clt¿t- $207-c of the General Municipal Law)

shafl be entitled to the provièion of $207-c of the General Municipal

Law and workers' compensation. Employees injured in the course

of their employment (as defined by Workers' Compensation)'- lut
not in the perfórmance of their duties (as defined pursuant to $207-

c of the beneral Municipal Law), shall be entitled only to the

workers' compensation provision of this collective Bargaining

Agreement and state law.

(a) The Town of orangetown shall be responsible for the initial

deterrnination within 10 calendar days as to whether an injury is

compensable as defined by GML $207-c andlor Workers'

cornpensation Law. lf the Town fails to render such initial

deteimination within 10 calendar days of notice of injury or illness,

at the officer's option sheltie may treat the failure as a constructive

denial and utilize the dispute resolution procedure in paragraph 6'

When the notification of denial is actually received by the officer,

the procedure in paragraph 6 regarding election of an option may

also be invoked.



(b) ln the event that a determination is adverse to the employee in
ra!a{!an *¡ 2t1'? ¡ fh^ ^nanln.ree ShAll be gntitled tC a CUe pfOCeSS
¡ elc¡¿Íul I av Lv, -ur tl ts çl I lytvyr

hearing, an a!'bltration or utilization of the lnCependent medlca!

consuliing service (as defined below), at the employee's option, to

determine causal relationship. A hearing officer shall be appointed

by the Orangetown Town Board and the employee will be entitleo

to be represónted by counsel, as well as cross-examination of the

Town's witnesses and presentation oí he¡'/his own evidence.

(c) To resotve disputed ceses of lllnesses or injuríes (physical or

mental) resulting from incidents which reportedly occurred while

police officers were performing their official duties whether on or off

duty, and as GML $207-c of the General Municipal Law requires a

dué process hearing to resolve such disputes, and as the parties

wish to resolve thése disputes in a prompt, fair and equitable

manner the issues in dispute may be resolved through the use of

an employee option to utilize an independent medical consulting

service andlor arbitration in lieu of above stated due process

hearing.

2. lssues which shall be affected or determined by use of an

independent medical consulting service are as follows:

(a) Whether an illness or injury (physical or mental) suffered by a
políce officer was incurred in the performance of her/his duty.

(b) Whether a current illness or injury (mental or physical) is a
reoccurrence or aggravation of a prior illness or injury (mental or

physical) which occurred in the performance of her/his duties.

(c) Whether a police officer who incurred an illness or injury (mental

or'physical) as a result of the performance of her/his duties has

sufiiciêntly recovered and is physically and mentally able for either

temporary limited duty assignments or full duty' For the purposes of

this'procádure, tempórary limited dut¡l shalt be determined by eithe;

a hearing officer or the medical consulting service at the option of

the employee.

3. The Town of Orangetown may dispute the validity of a police

officer's original illness or injury allegedly incurred in the

performance of her/his duties as set forth in paragraph 2(a) above

3



within 10 calendar days of the date the Department is notified of
said illness ol' injury'. A.n ennployee clalnnlng a job injury or job

related !!!ness must notifyr his/her superr'riso!' as soon as the

empioyee is reasonably able to do so, depending upon the

circumstances and the nature of the injury or íllness. Said police

officer may elect to have the dispute resolved at a due process

hearing or by an independent arbitrator selected by the parties at a

hearing conducted pursuant to and consistent with General

Municiþal Law g207-c. Either the hearing or arbitration mandatorily

must occu!' in 2A business days. !f the Town asks for and is granted

an adjournment, which forces the hearÍng or arbitration to occur

beyond the twenty business days enumerated, the officer shall i- -
entitled to day-forä ay fullsataryl from the twenty-first business day,

without the use of his/her accruals until such time as the hearing or

arbitration occurs. lf the Town prevails at the hearing or the

arbitration, it may force the employee to substitute his/her accrual

time day for day. The parties select the following as a panel of

indepenâent arbitrators: Dennis J. Compagna, Jeffrey Selchick and

Howard C. Edelman. ln addition, at the request of either the Town

of Orangetown or the PBA ,such employee may be required to

submit on a timely basis (within 7 calendar days) to the designaled

medical consulting service described hereinafter for a full medical

evaluation; the iesults of said medical evaluation shall be

automatically submitted into evidence at the arbitration proceeding

or Z1T-c heáring established to resolve the causal connection dispute'

Said rnedícal-evãluation from the designated medical consulting servinc

shall be admitted into evidence at either the arbitration or the hearing

pursuant to g207-c of the General Municipal Law without the need for a

witness from the medical consulting service. The decisíon of the

arbitrator designated to conduct the arbitration or hearing officer

designated to cãnduct the GML $207-c hearing (which mandatorily must

be issued within 7 business days) from the close of the hearing shall be

final and binding on the Town and the police officer with respect to the

issue of causal connection.

4. ln cases where a police officer alleges a reoccurrence or aggravation

of a prior line of duty injury as set forth in paragraph 2(b) above which is

disputed by the Town, said police officer nnay elect to have the dispute

resolved át a due process hearing conducted pursuant to General

Municipal Law $207-c or by the medical consulting service designated

herein. The decision of thê hearing officer designated to conduct tl"--



$207-c hearing, or the medical consulting shall be final and binding on

fha Tmrrn onrl fha nnlina affi¡-arit iE a vÙú¡ ¡ ga¡ av ll rv lrvrrvv v'rrvvr '

5. ln disputed cases where the Town believes that a police officer who

has been out of work as a result of a pr¡or line of duty injury or illness

(mental or physical) is capable of physicafly andlo-r mentally performing

either temporary limited duties or full duty as set forth in paragraph 2(c)

above, the police office¡'mair elect to have the dispute resolved at a duÊ

process heäring conducted pursuant to General Municipal Law $207-c

ôr øy the mediõal consultlng senrice descrlbed hereln. The decision of

the 
'hearing 

officer designated to conduct the 207-c hearing or the

medical consulting seruiãe shall be final and binding on the Town and

the police officer.

6. Upon the election of the options described in paragraphs. 3, 4

and 5, the police officer must waive her/his right to appeal any

adverse determination as well as any other right as may be granted

by General Municipal Law 5207 notification by the Town to the

member and the pgn or the existence of a disputed injury or illness

as described above, the police officer or the PBA acting on his

behalf must elect an option. lf a police officer, or the PBA acting on

his behalf fails to elect an option within the required time frame, the

matter will proceed either to arbitration or to the designated medicai'

consulting service aS enumerated above, not to a due process

hearing. 
-Appointments with the medical consulting service shall be

schedùled within 7 calendar days following the selection by the

police officer. lf an officer fails to appear at the scheduled

äppointment, the employee will be removed frorn the payroll,-unle.ss

de parties agree othãn¡rise, until the officer appears for the

rescheduled aþpointment. A police officer, upon written request,

shall be granted a delay in the scheduling of such appointment for

tnà purpo-tes of securing medical reports as described in paragraph

11. The parties agree hõwever, that such police officer must submit

to examination w¡tn¡n 28 calendar days of the date the dispute

arose not withstanding whether such records have been obtained.

lf the medical consulting service determines that an officer can

return to wori<, either fulfduty or special assignment, or the office,

returns to work voluntarily before examination by the medieai

consulting service, the Town may substitute .the officer's own

accrued time day for day for any requested and granted delay as

specified in this ParagraPh'
5



7 Tho nrn...,isinne nf fhis nrocedure shal! be fu!!y set fo|th and
¡. ¡¡¡V P¡vvl\tlv¡¡e v. Lrrre l/rv

incorooreted in the Collectlve Bargaining A-greement currently in

existence between the Town and the PBA. Any pending anci future

dispute as set forth in paragraph 2 shall be resolved in accordance

with the terms of this procedure. However, all officers currently out

of work on a line of duty injury are deemed to be on General

l/unicipal Lat,v $2C7-c.

L The medica! consulting serviee being utilized to carry out ths

intent of this procedure may be changed at any time with the

consent of both the Town and the PBA. lf the parties are unable to

agree on the selection of a medical consulting serv¡ce, then. the

pãrti"r shall select an arbitrator. At the arbitration of the issue, both

þarties shall submit the names and qualifications of those medical

ôonsulting services The arbitrator shall conduct a hearing and

make a determination regarding the selection of the medical

consulting service to be util¡zed during the existing term of the

Collective Bargaining Agreement.

L The Town of Orangetown shall be solely and exclu.sively

responsible for paymeniof all sums due and owing the selected

medical consulting service for all services performed pursuant to

this procedure. fÏe costs of an arbitrator's fee and/or hearing

officer's fee, all expenses as well as preparation of transcripts shall

be paid by the Town of Orangetown. Further, the Town shall pay

for' andlor supply transportat¡on from the Orangetown Police

Department to'the locaiion of the medical consulting service,

without charge to the individual officer.

10. The medical consulting service shall determine an employee's

inability or fitness to perform temporary limited duty or full duty and

whethér such condition is of a temporary or permanent nature. if

the condition is considered to be of a limited duration, then the

medica! eonsuttant shall establish a date for that offTcer's

reevaluation. The examining physician assigned by the medical

consultant service shall complete Member's Physical Gondition and

Restríctions Report, upon completlon of the evaluation. The Tou¡n

shall assign officers limited to restricted duty to duty assignmerits

consisteni with the restríctions noted on said report. Disputes

concerning restricted duty assignments shall be resolved on an

6



expedited basis (within 14 calendar days) by the first Arbitrator
^,,^;r^hr^ r.am *!ra fallnrr¡inrr. ñannie I llnmnenn2 .lefffetl -SglCh8-kAVãitâiiie ¡¡viii i¡¡ç ¡ri¡¡t-l'tfÚi¡iV' iiE¡¡i¡¡Þ u' vvi"PqV¡iqr vv"r

[sicJ oi' Howa¡'d C. Edelman, o¡' an a¡'bitratoi agrced to by th5

þ"ríi6. During the period of dispute, the officer must utilize her/his

accrued time. lf the arbitrator resolves the dispute in favor of the

officer, the accruals will be restored. This procedure applies to

those officers on "extended contractuat" Workers' Compensation

beneíits as deíineei in paragi.aph 12(b). if the Town asks fo¡- and ís

granted an adjournment, which forces the hearing or arbitration to

õr"ur beyond the fourteen calendar days enunnerated, the offícer

shall be entitled to day-for-day full salary, from the fifteenth

calendar day, without the use of his/her accruals until such time as

the hearing ôr arbitration occurs. lf the Town prevails at the hearing

or the arbitration, it may force the employee to substitute his/her

accrual time daY-for-daY .

11. Medical consultants, prior to making their determination, shall

receive copies of the employee's diagnostic reports, x-rays, !'b
reports, hospital records and such other clinical evidence as the

párties may deem relevant which will enable the consultants to

render their own objective determination. Records must not be

unilateratly submitted to the medicat consultants. All records shall

be first screened at a joint meeting of the representatives of both

parties who will then foruvard said documents to the medical

äonsulting service. All disputes shall be resolved by a third party

chosen Oy ttre members of the joint meeting. Only said third party

may direitly contact said medical consultants directly.

12. (a) The Town witl retain all police 9ry.1t subject to such

medical disputes as described in paragraph 2(c) on full pay, line of

duty status until such date as a decision is rendere.d by tl*
arbítrator, hearing officer, or medical consultant. The parties aglee,

however, that ¡f lne Town prevails on the issue, the police officer

shall return to work. Should an employee fail to abide by the

arbitrator, hearing offleer or medical consulting service's

determination to pã'form either a special assignment or full duty by

failing to appear ior such duty, the employee will be removed from

the óryroil.' The employee may receive dírect connpensation

prynì",itr that he/she'mây be entitled to as determined by the

Workers' ComPensation Board.



(b) lf a police officer is collecting "extended contractual" Workers'
,^^mh^h^ arian t^^^^fi+^ /2Cl\ tuaaLo ¡l fi r!! ealp.nt nl lrs,l l=nf fnr,,OmpensAiioí¡ ij(jí¡e¡iilj (JVi Vï(jçnit ai ¡u¡¡ Èq.er¡ t |-,ur evsr rr rv

nara-nrenh 16 of this PrcceCure, the Depertment ma)/ crder an
. lJsr sìtr sr¡ ¡ . , YvYe5' vt 

- -¡- --- -''

employee to be exam¡ned by the medical consult¡ng serv¡ce

regarding the employee's ability to return to work either spec¡al

asêignment or full duty. lf the medícal consult¡ng service

deteimines that the employee can return to work Ín either capacity,

and the emploiiee fa!!s to abide by the dete¡'minaiíon by- failing tç'

appear for such duty, the employee will be removed from th'e

payro!!. The ennployee maY rece¡t/e only dírect Workers'

Óompensation benefits that he/she may be entitled to as

determined by the Workers' Compensation Board. However, if the

medical consulting serv¡ce determines that the officer cannot
perform either speõ¡al ass¡gnment or full duty, thís determination is

final and binding on the Town. lf the sole and exclusive dispute is

the nature and õeverity of the illness or injury, the determination of

the medical consulting service is equivalent to that of the Workers'

Cornpensation Board pursuant to paragraph 13 of this Article.

13. Upon a favorable determination to the police officer stemming

from a dispute described in paragraphs 2(a) and 2(b) the police

officer sfralt be credited with line of duty illness or injury statils

retroactive to the date of said illness or in¡ury or recurrence of trlr.
same. Further, upon a favorable determination to the officer for

Workers' Compensation by the Workers' Compensation Board of

the State of New York, the police officer shall be credited with

illness or injury, status retroactive to the date of said injury or

illness or reoccurrence of the same'

14. Following the return to work by a police officer in a limited or

restricted duly capacity, the effect of which subsequently may

render the officer incapable of performing limited or restricted duty,

the offTcer shall be re-examined by the medical consultant service

provided that the officer presents to the Town at her/his own

ä*penr" a detailed report from the officer's personal medical doctor

specifying the changes that occurred in the officer's condition sinçe

nbr¡n¡é prior examiñation by the medical consultant service.. ai-r*

how sueh ehanges have resúlted !n a dete¡'ioratlon of the conditioñ.

The police officer shall remain on Workers' Compensation status

while out of work and will be charged with a reduction of such leave

accruals during the pendency of this reexam¡nation. Should the

8



offícer be found unfit for limited duty upon re-examination due tb'''
rr=- !:-- -.4 ¿..1.,:-¡.!F!, ae illnaoo thon hie/her eigk !g¿\.rg dgdUCtiOnStile i¡ne OI qUIy iiUij¡y u¡ i¡ll¡sÐÐ' I'rrt=rr trrtlrrvr er

'ha!! ha roernrod rof.naefitre to the date the Department was
:i¡ ¡c¡i¡ ¡JE ¡ EÐtvl el¡ I vll vqvrr v v

notified by the physician of the change in conditíon.

15. ln the event that the Town's initial determination is that the

employee is not entitled to benefits under either $207-c or under

the vTorkers' compensat¡on Law, and if the employee elects one of

the three alternatives outlined above (due process hearing,

independent rneCica! consultlng serr'ric9 9.r' 
arbitratlon) to secure

207-c benefits and the final determination is adverse to the

emptoyee, the employee is barred from utilizing and/or pursuing

Workers' ComPensation.

16. ln the case of any employee, where it has been determined tHai

the employee is not êntitled io GML $207-c benefits, but is entitled

to Workers' Compensation, by either initial determination or by the

Workers' Compánsation-Boaid, she/he shall continue to receive

her/his normal full salary for a period not to exceed 39 weeks

("extended contractual" Workers''Compentation benefits)' lf it has

been determineJ that the employee is not entitled to GML $207-c

benefits, but is entitled to Wori<ers' Compensatíon benefits' the

employeemayseekGML$20T.cbenefitswithoutaffectingher/his
right tó Workers Compensá¡on as outlined in paragraph 15 above'

lf denied both GML $207-c benefits and Workers' Compensation by

the initial Oeterminaiion of the Town, and the employee elects. not

to seek GML 207-c benefits but workers' compensation benefits, a

final determination will be made by the workers' compensation

Board as it affects Workers' Compensation provisions of ti"ff

statutes and the Collective Bargainíng Agreement' ln adverse

situations, until such a determiñation is made in controverted

cases, employees may utilize all accrued leave time allowances

and receive pay for äays not worked because of such injury'

However, at ifié employee's option, they may refuse to utilize

accrued ie"ur time ailowances, and be placed on a leave without

óãv status. Thã Town has the right to send notification that

ãmployrees þe assigned to light duty under the Workers'

Compensation provisions of thls procedure'

i-t



17. Prior to any determination pursuant to GML $207-c' any

employee may 1t-ili7e a.n\! aeerued leave time allowances. Upon a

final determination favorable to the employee, such time

ailowances used will be reinstateci to the employee.

18. ln the case of those employees receiving $207-c benefits,

where there is a disagreement or difference of opinion between the

employee's doctor and that of the Town as to the ennployee's ab!i!$

to peúorm light duty or the specific duties to be performed, the

employee snãlt have the option, in writing, of electing a due ''

process hearing before a hearing officer appointed by the Town or

a due process hearing which shalt be a review by the medical

consulting group aS enumerated above agreed upon between .the
Town anã tne PBA. ln such case, the decision of the medical

consulting service or hearing officer as to the ability to perform light

duty or tñe specific duties to be performed shall be binding on the

Town and the employee. The employee shall have the right to the

option for each difference or disagreement'

19. During a period of compensation disability pursuant to GML

$207-c andlor Workers' Compensation of less than a cumulative

total of 365 calendar days, from a single cause, there shall be no

diminution in the employee's contractual vacation, sick leave,

longevity, insurance benefits, welfare fund payments, holiday PâY,';

perãonai leave or clothing allowance. After a cumulative total of 365

days, only longevity, insurance benefits, welfare fund payments

anã holiday páy shall continue to be paid in addition to the

employee's wages.

20. Should the employee be receiving no GML $207-c benefits and

only Workers' Compensation benefits where the Board awards a
rate less than the iull permanent disability rate, the decision will

indicate the employee's capacity to perform speciai duty during the

períod of time'and no further reimbursement of accruals andlor

äotpensation will be made should the employee not appear for the

light duty assignment. lf the Board awards a full compensation rate,

th-is wíll-Oe regarded as a total disability and the individual's salary

and/o¡' Workers' Compensation will be acijusted'

t0
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21. So long as this procedure is in effect, the Town of orangetown

may not teîm¡naie a poiice office¡" pui'suant to..$71 cf the Nern'' York

Staie Civii Se¡-vice Law wlth i'espect to police cfficers '¡vho are

receiving GML $207-c benefits or workers' compensation for

curnulati-ve total oi SOS calendar days or more from a single cause or

occurrence.

22. once an empioyee receives notifieation ctí iight dutir, the

following rules shall aPPIY:

(a) \¡/hiie pei'oi'ming'¡ight duty, the employee shall rece¡¡e her/his

normal salary.
(b) Light duty shall be assigned commensurate with the employee's

injury. 'i

tcl Ífre employee will accrue alt time accruals while on líght duty

assignment.
iàifñlf''.t" a police officer is not entitled to 207-c benefits' light duty

is included in the 39 week maximum benefit of full salary pursuant to

Workers' ComPensation.

23. The parties agree that the medical consulting service to. !e
utilized pursuant [o this agreement, unti] changed pursuant to

pàiãgopn I abová, will bã Rehabilitation Medicine Associates,

located at southside Hospital, Long lsland, New York. (Joint Exhibit

5)

BACKGROUND FAGTS

There are five grievances before the Arbitrator that the parties have

combined for purposes of this proceeding. (Joint Exhibits 8, 10, 13, 16, 19)' The

Grievants are Police Officers Gonzalez. Purcell, Kelly' Maher' and Hewitt' The

factual record consists of the foflowing stipulated facts and exhibits:

1. Gonzalez injured 5Í25l}g on duty' Application -lor 
2Q7-c

benefits.Aftermorethanl0calendardays,letterT116109sentto
Town f¡t. ii ei"ðting to deem it a denial and requested medical

consultant exam within 7 days. Not sent to medical consultant' Çn

1l



8l25log grievance filed (Jt. 8). Town made initial determination as to
.rt1a ^ ¡rattt¡ anrl nrenl.rl 2i7-ç StatUS and fetufned hiS time On
¿V ¡'V ùlataUÐ ql¡L¡ 9¡ qr rlvu Êv t

etstce. (Jt eA).

2. Purcell injured 6129109 on duty. Applicatio n for 207-c benefits'

After more tnai l0 calendar days, letter 7116109 sent to Town (Jt 9)

etecting to deem it a denial and reguested medical consultant exam

witf-rín 7 days. Noi sent io medical consuiiant. On 8i25ljg gi'ievance

f¡lãO (lt t0i. Town made ínitial determination as to 207-c status and

grantàd ZA7-cstatus and returned hís time on 128!10 (Jt 1 1)'

3.KellyinjuredTlsl}gonduty'Ap4i9?l'ol'for207-cbenefits'
After more than 10 calendar days, letter Tllslog sent to Town (Jt 12)

electing to deem it a denial and requested medical consultant exam

within i A^yt. Not sent to medical consultant. On 8125109 grievance

nlã¿ f¡t l3i. Town made initial determination as to 207-c status and

grantàO Z17-cstatus and returned his time on 919109 (Jt 14)'

4. Maher injured 7l15t0g on duty. Appriqtion for 207-c benefi'is"

After more than 10 calendar days, lêttei 816109 sent to Town (Jt 15)

electing to deem it a denial and requested medical consultant exam

within i atyt. Not sent to medical consultant. On 8125109 grievance

fÏled (Jt 16). Town made initial determination as to 207-c status and

grantàO Z17-cstatus and returned his time on 914109 (Jt 17)'

5. Hewitt injured 1l1log injured on duty, Did not go outwith injury

till 5/22109. Application for 207-c benefits on 5122109' After more

than 10 catendai áãvr, tetter 7116109 sent to Town (Jt 18) electing to

deem it a denial ãl¿ requested medical consultant exam within 7

days. Not sent tó m"o¡"ai consultant. on 8125109 grievance filed (Jt

19). No determination made.

6. Town estabtished relationship with Rehabiiitation Medicai ,..,

Associates Prior to June 08.

t2



POSITION OF THE PBA

Accorciing to the PBA, its position is suppo¡'ted by the language of the

Procedure, which it labels as "clear and unambiguous." Focusing on Paragraph

1 (a) of the Procedure, the PBA notes that, if the Town makes no "initial

determination within 10 carendar days", the affected officer can "treat the failure

as a constructive denial and utilize the dispute resolution procedure in parag,l:ph

6." ln each of the grievances, the PBA contends that the Town did not make any

initial determination within ten catendar days, so each Grievant elected to treat

the Town's failure to make a timely determination as a "constructive denial" under

paragraPh 1(a) of the Procedure'

ThePBApointstoparagraphl(b)oftheProcedureandthelanguage

therein that if there is a determination by the Town "adverse to the employee "'

the employee shall be entitled to a due process hearing' an arbitration or

utilization of the independent medical consulting service ... at the employee's

option." The Grievants in this proceeding, the PBA puts forth' by treating the

Town',s omission as a constructive denial, were under paragraph 1(b) because

the constructive deniar was ,,adverse" to the Grievants, which gave them the right

r^ ^nra¡* rrnyrn rha nnfinns set forth in 1(b). The PBA nOtes that eaCh Of the five
tu ùgltiur llvlll tllft v}Juvrrv vv¡ ¡-'

Grievants opted for the independent medical consulting service'

rt is the pBA's position that, after the "erections" by the Grievants uSder

paragraphs 1(a) and (b) of the Procedure, "the dispute resolution procedure in

l3



paragrapho is then utilized." ln the PBA',s estimation, the relevant language in

paragraph6 aiso rnust be eonside¡'ed "ijnambiEuous"' calling therefore for an

appointmenttobemadewiththemedicalconsultingservicewithinse=¿en

carendar days after the Town receives notification of the officer's determination

to opt for the medical consulting services' Paragraph 11 of the Procedure' the

pBA further notes, provides that when the medicar consurting seirvice is selected

to resolve a dispute, the parties' representatives must meet to agree as tO what

records are to be foruvarded to the consulting service. The PBA observes that

the Grievants' attorney requested a meeting with the TQWn for tlris purpose' ln

short, the pBA craims that Grievants 
,,meticurousry foilowed the requirement;,.pf

the Line of Duty lnjury Determination procedure with respect to invoking the

dispute resolution option of having the dispute, as to whetlaer the members'

injuries were compensable pursuant to GML $207-c' determined by the medical

consulting service." The Town, however, the PBA argues' did not appropriately

respond.

MoreoverthePBAoþservesthatareadingoftheProceduçeindicatesthat

the utilization of the medical consulting service is an option to allow disnute¡' 
i9

be resorved in a ,,prompt, fair and equltabre ¡.nan!'ìe!'", as the parties recognize in

.. tr-\ -irlra Drn¡adrrrê AecordinO tO the PBA, thg TOWn'S fefUSal tO
paragrapn l(c/ ul ttlË rrvvftr¡Lrrv'

complywiththeappropriatestepsoftheprocedureunderscoresitsclearviolation

oftheProcedure.Further,thePBAclaimsthattheTownneverprovidedthePBA
t4



ortheGrievantsanyvalidreasonforitsrefusaltohonortheProcedure.The

parties' stipuiation tirai the medical consulting seruice has had a relationship with

'r 
t.,

the Town since June, zoog, the pBA alleges, discloses that the claim by tile

ehief of police in a July 21,zl}g,letter to the PBA's attorney that the Town was

contracting with the medical consulting service shows an act of "deceptioii'' and a

"stalling tactic." Further, the PBA claims that the record evidence shows that the

Town had the abirity to send a person to medicar consurting as discrosed in the

January 11,2010 letter regarding another member of the PBA'

ThePBArejectstheTown'sprofferedinterpretationoftheProcedure'

calling the Town's interpretation a "flawed" reading of the Procedure' As the PE'r*

views the procedure, there are ,,four specific situations of potential conflict with

respect to an officer's injuries, and, in each case, the Procedure states hc:;: those

conflicts will be resolved." These four situations' according to the PBA' are set

forth in paragraph 1, when the Town has not made an initial determination withil^

ten calendar days; paragraph 3, when the Town has disputed the validity of the

officer's injury or illness within ten calendar days of notification; paragraph 4'

when the officer has craimed an reoccurrence of a previous injury; and paragra.r:-

t:-''''1e' h+^ â!';eân ahotlt an Of'fieer's capability to perform light duty'
5, wngn a olspule llaÐ arrÐerr qvvv

T..- rrÞ^ ntairnq *het in eaeh paragraph, the partieS haVe Set fOrfh "thì
¡ ng i'E l\ cla¡ll¡Þ l¡ lc¡t' r! 3 '-'svr I v'r -s'--r-' ' ' '..

mechanisrns that are to be used to resolve the disputes'" The PBA reads

15
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..i,' 
'le

parayapno of the Procedure as simply prov¡ding "the procedure that is used to

impiement the mechanisms tirai arise i.jnde¡'each af paragraphs 1 ,3,4, and 5'"

The PBA accuses the Town of comptetely ignoring paragraph 1(b) in títe

Procedure whereby it is mad e "clear" that an "officer' who has deemecl the

Town's failure to render a decision as a constructive denial' has the option c'f

serecting either a due process hearing, an arbitratio¡i or the independent medicaì

consulting service to determine the causal relationship of his illness or injury to

the performance of his duties." ln setting forth its opposition to the:'Iown's

interpretation of the Procedure, the PBA emphasizes that the procedures in

paragraph6app|ytoapoliceofficerwhodeemsafailuretomakea.

determination as a constructive denial pursuarri to paragraph 1' This is evident'

the pBA puts forth, because of the "specifir-: reference to paragraph 6 that is

contained in Paragraph 1."

The PBA also states that the first sentence in paragraph 6 also shows that

paragraph 6 applies to the "resolution mechanisms addressed in parag:''iÐhs 3'

4, and 5.,' The Town is incorrect in stating that the first sentence of paragraph 6

limits the application of paragraph 6 to par,lgraphs 3, 4, and 5' the PBA asserts"

L-*-.-..-^ ¡¡*ha ¡nanin., eanfcnnê of narailfaph 6 mefely shOWs that the pfovisions
pguau5e tllE uPrtll¡llY rrr'r¡ret¡vv '' r-'--s'- ¡

of paragraph 6 are applicable to paragraphs 3, 4, and 5, just as it is applicable to

the options contained in paragraph 1'"
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Not only has the Town ignored the provisions of paragraph 1(a) and (b)'

the PB¡r mainiains, but it has aiso ignoi'ed the pi'ovlsíons of paragraph '1(c) and

2(a) ofthe Procedure. Paragraph 1(c), the PBA contends, can only be read as

providing that an employee has the option to select the medical consulting

service instead of a due process hearing when there is a disputed case of injury

or illness . Paragraph 2(a), the PBA claims, supports it position by stating what

issues can be resotved by the medÍcal consultíng services, namely, "to determine

whether a police officer has incurred an injury in the pedormance of his duties'"

Paragraphs 1 and 3 of the Procedure, the PBA fufther notes' address resolutions

of disputes concerning "casual relationship"; paragraphs 4 and 5' do not apply to

determinations of causarity. since paragraph 3 expricifly rimits the officerls
. t!.

options to a due process hearing or arbitration, the PBA concludes that "there

can only be one situation to which the provisions of paragraph 2(a) apply", which

,'is the situation addressed in paragraph 1 where the officer has deemed the

Town,s failure to make a determination within ten days as a constructive denial'"

The PBA also claims the Town has ignored the language of paragraph 3'

since the pBA maintains that the language therein oniy appiies when the Town

has disputed the validity of an officer's injuries within ten calendar days. The

grievances herein reflect, according to the PBA, the Town's failure to make anf'

determination within ten days of notification. rn addition, the PBA alleges that the

Town has arso reried on ,,facts" r.ìot in evidence and that the Town set forth a
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different "issues" for resolution when it made its written arguments before the

Atl^tt.r¡tar E,rrlhar fha DEIÀ ntairne fhaf fha Tnrrrnrrh¡c nôf anrl eannOt eXnfein itSFiai:iaiqlV,, tuii'¡¡çir (¡¡ç I¡'iñ i/iei¡¡¡iO i¡¡oii í¡¡v .\itÙ'i i'qs

treatment of Officer Hewitt," who had the ability under paragraph 4 of the

Procedure to select either a due process hearing or a determination by the

medical consulting services. The PBA also rejects any claim by the Town that

the issues raised herein are moot because a number of the Grievants have

ultimately rece¡ved a determination from the Town. The doctrine of mootness

does not apply to any of the Grievants, according to the PBA, particularly when

future disputes of the same nature can be expected without an arbitral resolution

of the instant grievances.

For a remedy, the PBA seeks an Award sustaining the grievances and a

declaration that the Town violated the Procedure and, with respect to Grievant

Hewitt, the PBA seeks a fufther award that her injury is compensable under GML

g207-c. According to the PBA, "[tJhe only way to ensure that OffÏcer Hewitt is not

penalized by these actions of the Town is to award her GML $207-c benefits for

the time she was out of work due to her injuries." ln this regard, the PBA asserts

that the Town made it impossibie for the medicai consulting service to make a

timely examination and evaluation of Officer Hewitt's injuries and the Town

should not be allowed to "profit" thereby.
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POSITION OF THE TOWN

The Town inciicaies that the faet oí the matiei- is that the Procedure rvas

imposed on the parties by way of lnterest Arbitration, and the Procedure must be

considered "deeply flawed" in that it requires the Town to make all initial eligíbility,

determinatÍon within the exceedingly short period ol ten (10) catendar days;"''

(Emphasis in original). The Town calls the ten day deadline "unrealistic", and it

identifies the deadline as being the cause of the instant grievances. lt notes that

four of the officers who filed grievances were granted 207-c benefits, and only

the 207-c application set forth ín the grievance of Officer Hewitt, "remains

outstandirlg."

The Town does not dispute that under paragraph 1(a) of the Procedure, its

failure to make an initial determination can be treated as a "constructive denial .,.

and that the officer in turn can "utilize the dispute resolution procedure ín

paragraph 6.,' lt is the Town's position "that iflwhen a constructive denial occurs,

the Policy [Procedure] (including but not limited to paragraph 6) must be read in

its entirety, so that all of its provisions are given effect." The Town reads

paragraph 6, by focusing on the first sentence, which speaks to "the election of

the options described in paragraphs 3, 4, and 5," as directing that, "in the event

of a constructive denial, an officer must elect one of the dispute resolutior"

options set forth in Paragraphs 3, 4, and 5 of the Policy [Procedure]'"

t9



The Town reads paragraph 3 as applying to ínitial eligibility determinations,

and one that aiiows the officer to have ihe dispuie i'esolved at either a due

prqcess hearing or by an Arbitrator. Paragraph 4, as read by the Town' refers to

reoccur!"ences of prevlous 287-c injuries whereÍn the officer is allowed to have

any dispute resolved at a due process hearing or by the designated medical

consulting service. under paragraph 5, the Town notes, fitness for light duty

disputes can be resolved at a due process hearing or by a designated medical

consulting service. These observations allow the Town to conclude that

paragraph 3 controts because the grievances herein reflect "initial eligibility"

guestions, and, under paragraph 3, "the officer may not simply have his eligibility

determined by the designated medical consulting service, and thus bypass either

a hearing or arbitration." (Emphasis in original)' lndeed, under paragraph 3' the

Town observes, either the Town or the PBA can request an examination by the

medical consulting service to be used as evidence at the due process or

arbitration hearing. The pBA's reading of the procedure, the Town argues,

wourd deprive the Town of its ,,opportunity under paragraph 3 to contest eligibility

disputes al an arbitration or due process hearing simply by tãifing to render an

initia! determination within the 1o-day deadline prescribed by Paragraph 1(a) of

the Policy [Procedure-I."

There is no part of the procedure, according to the Town, that mandates

that constructive deniars be treated differenily than a denial made by the Towr;

20



within ten calendar days. The PBA's reading of the Procedure, the Town puts

forth. ,,renders paragraphs 3-5 superfluous and inoperative" anci aiso resuits in
i

"ignoring the clear language of Paragraph 6."

lts interpretation of the Procedure, the Town claims, is one that reads the

Procedure as a whole whereas the PBA's reading renders a number of the

provisions meaningless. All disputes arising under the procedure when there has

been a constructive denial, under the PBA's reading, the Town asserts, in effect,

renders paragraphs 3 to 5 meaningless. The first sentence of paragraph 6 is

described by the Town as making its "abundantly clear that 'the election of the

options described in paragraphs 3,4, and 5'is stitl required in the event of'a

constructive denial." (Emphasis in original). Additionally, the PBA's interpretation,

as understood by the Town, "effectively deprives the Town from making an initial

eligibility determination and places that responsibility in the hands of a medical

consulting service." Such a result would constitute a denial of its right to make

initial eligibility determinations, the Town argues, as seen in various judicial

decisions.

Further, the Town maintains that Officer Hewitt is not automatically entitl'$

*¡. nñ-7.- rranafife Thc Tnwn claims that it has not ignored her application for
lV LV I -þ lJft¡ lglltìt. ¡ r rv ¡ vY" r vr

beneflts and had her examined by its physicians on at least two occasions in

2OOg, resulting in a light duty assignment, as requested by her over various

dates. The Town also claims that it communicated its willingness on previous

2l



occasions to send officer Hewitt to be examined by the medical consulting

service and therefore the pBA has "no grouncis for demanciing that offícer Hewiii

be granted section 207-c benefits without even being examined by the parties'

designated rnedical consultant." The "extraordinary relief," as labeled b¡l the

Town, sought by the PBA for Grievant Hewitt should be denied 
,

ln responding to the PBA's position, the Town emphasizes that "the 1O-day

deadline prescribed by the policy for making an initial eligibility determination is

absurdly short." Further, the Town argues that the PBA's interpretation would

result in the Town forfeiting the opportunity under paragraph 3 of the Procedure

to contest eligibility disputes. Thus, the Town claims that the "PBA'S

interpretation'of the Policy [ProcedureJ should be rejected because it fails to

construe the Policy as a whole and renders a number of its provisions

meaningless."

OPINION

ln the instant case, the Arbitrator is called upon to interpret and apply the

Line of Duty lnjury Determination Agreement ["procedure"] that emerged from

the parties' lnterest Arbitration Award in 2008' (Joint Exhibit 5)' Thus, the

Ârhirrafnr ic hnrrn¡.t hrrtha lanollaae ol the Procedure. As both parties recognize
rtl ¡Jltl alvl tit t'rvl¡¡l l\¡ vJ tr ¡v

!n their submisslons, the Arbitrator must read the Procedure "as a whole" and

give effect to all its parts. "lf an arbitrator finds that alternative interpretations of a

clause are possible, one of which would give meaning and effect to another
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provis¡on of the contract, while the other would render the other provision

*^^^i^^laôô ^r innffantir¡a *ha inr^lina#inn io fn nhnnse fhe infernfetatiOn thatíi¡eAíi¡iig¡(:;¡i¡j Uí i¡¡Ë¡aElJi¡VË, ii¡Ë ¡liir¡¡i¡qiav¡¡ ¡ù.-v v¡¡-Lrvsv."v 'r''-'r'

would give effect to atl provisions." Elkouri & Elkouri: How Arbitration Works,463

(6th ed. A. Ruben,2003).

lnitially, the Arbitrator would note that the Procedure is not particularly a

model of clarity. This observat¡on is reflected in the differing interpretations

offered of the procedure by the parlies. Neither interpretation, the Arbitrator

would note, is divorced from reason, and the Arbitrator has had to closely

examine the dífferent interpretations offered in light of the language of the

procedure. lt must also be noted that this Arbitrator can only deal with the

procedure placed in front of him, and has no information to provide insight as to

the thought process of the lnterest Arbitration Panel ín employing the specifics of

this procedure. ln other words, I didn't create this problem but have put forth my

best efforts to interpret what has been placed þefore me'

For the reasons that fotlow, the Arbitrator accepts the interpretation offered

by the PBA as that interpretation that best gives effect to all parts o,'.tire

procedure. Both parties agree that paragraph 1(a) of the Procedure allows an

Officer seeking benefits under $207-c of the General Municipal Law to "treat" the

Town's faih-¡re to make an "initial determination within 10 calendar days of notice

of injury or illness ... as a constructive denial and utilize the dispute resolution

procedure in paragraph 6." (Joint Exhibit 5). The parties' dispute centers on
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whether, as the PBA claims, an Officer, in the wake of a "constructive deni?|",

can seek a cietermination by the "inciependent medical consulting service," or, as

the Town has argued, the Officer's options are limited to either a "due process

hearing" or a deeision "by an independent arbitrator."

The Town's interpretation focuses chiefly on the first language of

paragraph 6 of the Procedure. This sentence reads: "Upon the election of the

options described in paragraphs 3, 4, and5, the police officer must waive her/his

right to appeal any adverse determination as well as any other right as may be

granted by General Municipal Law g207-c," (ld.). The Town then claims that the

grievances in the instant case involve the language of paragraph 3 that refers to

,,the valid1y of a police officer's original illness or injury allegedly incurred in the

performance of her/his duties." (rd). Thus, the Town is able to maintain tnat it is

the determination options set forth in paragraph 3 that should govern' These

options in paragraph 3 are limited to a "due process hearing" and a determination

,lby an independent arbitrator." ("Said police officer may elect to have the dispute

resolved at a due process hearing or by an independent arbitrator "'")'

As noted above, the Town's proffered interpretation is not cievoid c;

reason, but, the Arbitrator would obsele, it is an interpretation that does not take

into account the language of paragraphs 1(b), 1(c), and 2(a) of the Prooçdure'

paragraph 1(b) states that "where a determination is adverse to the employee in

relation to 207-c, the employee shall be entifled to a due process hearing, an
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arbitration or utilizatíon of the independent medicat consulting serviçe ". at the

empioyee's option, to cietermine causai reiationship." (íd., eniphasis added).

Paragraph 1(c), consistent with paragraph 1(b), expressly provides that, where

there is a dispute involving 207-c of eligibility, the "dispute may be resolved

through the use of an employee option to utilize an independent medical

consulting service andlor arbitration in lieu of above stated due process hearing."

(td.). Consistent with both paragraphs 1(b) and 1(c), paragraph 2(a) states tha*

the "independent medical consulting service" can be utilized to assess "[w]hether

an illness or injury (physical or mental) suffered by a pofice officer was incurred in

the performance of her/his duty." (ld.).

Thus, there is tanguage outside of paragraph 3 that explicitly contemplates

that the independent medical consulting service can be utilized to assess thr''

validity of an Officer's initial claim that he or she is entitled to 207-c benefits. ln

paragraph 1(b), following paragraph 1(a) that allows an Officer to treat tht¡

Town's failure to make an initial determination as a "constructive denial", which is

clearly an "adverse determination", the parties state that an "independent medical

consulting service ... at the employee's option" can be utilized if there is :¡n

"adverse" determination. The Arbitrator does not understand the Town's

proffered interpretation to address the existence of the language in paragraph*

1(a),1(b), and 2(a) that explicitly authorizes an Officer to choose the independent
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medical service, no less one that seeks to harmonize the language therein witi-l

the Town's interpretation. 
i

lnsofar as the Town's reliance on the first sentence of paragraph 6 in the

Procedure is concerned, the A.rbitrator r¡rould note that paragraph 6, beginning

with the second sentence therein, describes the time limit for an Officer

exercising a determination option; the time limit for scheduling an appointment

with a medical consultant service if that is the option setected; setting forth a

procedure for an Officer who does not appear for his scheduled appointmeni,

and setting forth an agreement as to how time should be charged based on a

determination that the Officer can or has voluntarily returned to wot'li. Thiu

portion of paragraph 6, beginning wíth the second sentence, is nowhere

mentioned in the language of paragraphs 3,4, and 5, and thus it is reasonable tc

conclude that there was a need to explicitly identify paragraphs 3, 4, and 5 in the

first sentence of paragraph 6. There was no need, however, to identify

paragraph 1 in the first sentence of paragraph 6 because paragraph 1(a) itsef '

refers to "paragraph 6." (ld.). Unlike the Town's interpretation that has been

advanced, the PBA's interpretation, the Arbitrator finds, squares with all releví.i'.

nerf-s nf fhe Prneedure.
lJsrte v. l¡¡v r ¡vv

The Arbiirator concludes therefore that the grievances must be sustained

in light of the fact that, for each Grievant, the Town did not "rerìder" an "initial

determination within 10 calendardays of notice of injury or illness", which irt turn
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gave the Offícer the choice to treat the Town's "failure as a constructive denial"

and, in turn, to opt for "utiiization of ihe inciepencient meciicai consuiting service."

The Arbitrator notes that, if the Town does "dispute the validity of a police

'::

officer's or.íginal illness or injury allegedly incurred in the performance of herihis

duties ... within l0 calendar days of the date the Department is notified of said

illness or injury",then the provisions of paragraph 3 of the Procedure appiy, and

the Officer can only "elect to have the dispute resolved ata due process hearíng

or by an independent arbitrator." (ld.). The result reached in this proceeding is

solely contingent on the fact that the Town made no initial determination. 
:

ln offering the above interpretation of the Procedure, the Arbitrator has

been mindful of the Town's claím that four of the five grievances have bee,:

rendered moot because the Officers were found to be eligible for 207-c benefits'

The Arbitrator, on the state of the instant record, need not wrestle with the

mootness question given the fact that there was a genuine need to offer the

parties a declaration of their rights and duties under the Procedure. The

Arbitrator declines to issue the remedy sought by the PBA regarding Grievant

Hewitt and declare that her injury is compensable under 207-c- There is

insufficient erridence !n the record for the Arbitrator to render such '¡

determination, and the grievances as submitted to the Arbitrator did not allow for

the creation of a record for such evidence to be introduced. lt is axion'¿'lic thal

remedies cannot be based on speculation, but it would be speculation that would
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,
I

provide the basis for the Arbitrator to issue the remedy sought by the PBA
'..:

aona,-ialtrr nn lrahalf nf êriarranf lJar¡ríft Thaf is nnf fo sav that GfieVant HgWittËÞPçv¡e¡iiy vii iiv¡¡Ea¡i iJ¡ -\raavvgaaa¿ ¡ ¡ú¡ii... t r¡s' iv

does not have other alternatives, be they arbitral or othenruise, to pursue this
:.

remedy, and no finding ís made herein that there has been any waiver on tne

PBA's part or Grievant Hewitt's part to pursue such a remedy

Accordingly, and based on the foregoing, I find and make the following:
!
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AWARD

The Town vioiaieci the Line of injury Duty Fi-oeedu¡'e when it did not Ei'ant

the Grievants' request for independent medical consultant to determine 207-c

eligibility, and when the Town failed to comply with the request of the PBA to

meet to determine what records would be fonruarded to the independent medical'

consultant serviie. Accordingly, to the extent indicated, the grievances are

sustained.

STATE OF NEW YORK )

COUNTY OF ALBANY ) ss:

l, Jeffrey M. Selchick, do hereby affirm upon my oath as Arbitrator that I

arn the individual described herein and who executed this lnstrument, which is

my Opinion and Award.

Dated: August 11,2010
Albany, New York

JËFFREY fui. $ELCi{iCK,
ARBITRATOR

ts5u.
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MEMOR,ANDITM OF AGRIE RMENT

WHEREAS, fhe Rockland Counq, Patrolmen's Benevolent Association (the

"PB{"),represents all permanentpolice offtcerc in the OmngetownPo]ice Department

except tbe CInef of Police, the Captan of Police and the Administrative Lieuten ant: and

WHEREAS, there is an expired CollectiveBargaintngUnit in effect between the

Town of Orangetown (the "Town") and PBA for the peñod lanuwy 1, 2002 through

December 31,2005 (exptred agreement); and

WT{EREAS, the terms of the expíred agreement were modifiedby anArbitration

Award issued byMartn Scheinman, Esq. on 1une20,2007 (Aúitration Æwañ); and

WI{EREAS,the Atbitation Awardimposed aGML $207-c procedure on the

putiesheretci; and

WHEREAS, the Town memberof the A¡bitration Panel and,thePBA member of

the AtbitrananPanel, agreedupon an adaptationof the Gl\il- $2l7-cprocedue pursuant

to the Arbitration Award and also agreedthatthe adaptationis madepart of that

A¡bitration Awañ; and

WHEREAS, the Arbitration Award was confirm edbythe Supreme Court,

Rockland County; and

WHEREAS , therc are sevenTother Agrcements befween the partíes thaf affectthe

expireci Co'tlèctiveBargainng Agreementand the A¡bitration Award butthey are not

recited herein; and

WHEREAS, the parties had adispute pertaining to the maruler in which notice,

required by the GML $207-cprocedure, is provided to a member of the PBA and the

P8,4,; and



ÏV}JEREAS,the PBA fiIed anlmproper Pt'actice Charge with respect to the

aforesaiddispute which was givenPERB DocketNumber IJ 30445; and

VI4IEREAS, the parties desire to seffle the aforesaid dispute;

Now, therefore, based up on the mufual considerati ons contaíned herein, the

parties agTee as follows:

1 . Any and alJ notices, required to be provid ed by the Town pursuant to the

GML 5207-c procedure fo include, but not limited to notice of derLral of GML

$207-c benefits, will be providedby the Town as follows:

A. The member willbenotified by first class mail sent to the member's

residence. In addition, a copy of the notifr.catíon wili be placed in the

mêmber's work mailboxTocated in the Police Deparfment. Such notice

will be sent and placed on the date the notiftcationis prepared by the

p olice administrati on.

B. A copy of the notificationwill also be providedto the PBA officer on

dúry on the dateihe notification is prepar edby the police

administration. Additionally, copies ofthe notification will be placed

iri'the work mailb oxTocated in the Police Department of both the

OrangetownPBA P¡esident and the Chairman of the Orangetown

Bargaining wñ Gúevance Commifiee on the date ihe noiification is

prepared by the policeadministration.

2. Lþon the complete execution ofthis agreementthe PBA will withdraw

:

Irnproper Pructice Charge PERB Docket Number U 30445.

:



The Town admits no fault with respect to any of the matters underlfng

IntproperPractice Charye PERB Docket Number U 30445.

Trr.s agreement will be effective upon ihe complete executíon of this

Agreementby the Town andthePBA.

Tfus Agreement will be incorporated n any future revision of the GML ç207-

c procedure and/or the CBA.

,\Ilthe terms and conditions of the expired contract as modified by the

Arbitration Award and as modified by the various agreements of the parties

:

rVill continue in effect.

7. All gievances, improper practice charges and any other legal proceedings

füedby the Rockland Coanty Patrohen's Benevolent Association will

remain outstanding, until resolved through the gievance procedure of the

CollectiveBargainng Agreementor setflement of the pafies or through any

other Ie gal means of resoluiion,

8. Arry dispute with respect to the interptetation of this Agreement will be

I
acidressed through the grievance procedure tn effect befween the parties.

nJ.

4.

5.

6.

D;tsd.:î"u ' 3, t#*

FOR T.I{E TOWN

r-l | -!-*)+.ttor,ul L.' t1l-1u+¡.n@
i

FOR TI{EPBA
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Fcbnury 12,2008

Date ofExeeution

Dúe ofExee,utim
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:J INTRODUCTION

The Orangeto.¡m Police Department is located in P.ockJand County, New York.

The Orangetown Town Hall is located only 23 miles north of midtown Manhattan in New

York City (Columbus Circle).

The County of Rockland has five town police departments namely, Clarkstown,

Haverstraw, Orangetown, Ramapo and Stony Point. The Town of Orangetown is the

southem most town in the County. Much of the area of the Towns of Stony Point,

Haverstraw, and Ramapo is parkland.

There are four full time village police forces; namely, Piermont, Spring Valley,

Suffern and the South Nyack-Grandview police force. The Village of Nyack maintained a

police department until December 31, 1990, when it was abolished. Most of the Nyack

police officers were transferred to the Town of Orangetown Police Department; six went

to the Town of Ciarkstown Poiice Department.

Orangetown is adjoined on the west by the Town of Rarnapo and on the north by

the Town of Clarkstown. All three of the towns have police forces that are among the

largest town police forces in New York State. All tbree have a similar rank structure. The

Town of Orangetown and the Town of Rarnapo have police forces of approximately 80 -

100 ofÍicers; Clarkstown has approximately 160.

It is submitted to this panel that Clarkstown and Ramapo, are the most appropriate

comparables for use by this arbitration panel. Prior arbitration panels have found that

Clarkstown and Ramapo are appropriate comparables.
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B.

PBA EXHIBIT 4

Rockland County Contracts

Clarkstown:
Douglas IA Award 2009-2010
Contract 2005-2008

TÆfaverstraw:
Shapiro IA Award 2009-2010
Patack IA Award 2007-2008
Prosper IA Award 2005-2006
Edelman IA Award 2003-2004
Contract 2000-2002

Piermont
Contract 2008-2012

R.amapo
Contract 20ll-2014

S.Nvack
Contract 20Il-2014

Sprine Vallev
MOA 2009-2012
Scheinman IA award 2006-2008
Contract 2002-2006

Stony Point
MOA 2008-2010
Contract 2006-2007

Suffern
MOA 2008-2012
Contract 2004-2008

C.
D.
E.

F.

G.

H.

I.

J.

K.
L.
M.

N.
o.

P.

a.





ROCKLAND COUNTY POLICE ACT

AS AMENDED FOR TOWN POLICE DEPARTMENT

CHAPTER 526

AN ACT providing for the establishment, organization and operation ofpolice departments in
town of the first class in Rockland courty.

Became alaw May 11, 1936, with the approval of the Governor.
Passed, tlree-fifths being present.

The People of tlie State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembiy, do enact as

follows:

Secfion 1. Establishment, organization and operation of police departments in
towns of the first class in the County of Rockland. Notwithstanding any othel provisions of
law, the establishment, organtzation and operation and all matters concerning police or poiice

departments in all towns of the first class in the County of Rockland shall be governed by the

provisions of this act. The employment of such policemen and special policemen shall continue

to be in accordance with the rules of the state civil seruice commission as heretofore extended to

the ernployment of policemen in such towns of Rockland County.

Q-^+;^- 1 A ú'.+-l'l:.1'*o-f nf 4nu¡n -nlino rfpnørfmpnfc Thc fnum hnqrrl nf qnv
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town of the first class in Rockland County which now has a police force or police department, or
employs police officers or policemen or which hereafter employs such policemen or police

officers, shall establish a police department and appoint a chief of police, and such captains,

lieutenants, sergeants and patrolmen as may be needed and fix their compensation, except that it
shall not be mandatory for a town which employs special policemen only for temporary periods

of time in accordance with this act to establish a police department. The compensation of such

policemen shall be a town charge, except that the town board of such town may enter into an

agreement with any village within it or partially within it which maintains a police department of
four or more policemen on an annual full-time basis, established and maintained under the rules

of civil service, and determine thelein what part of the cost thereof shall be assessed against the

property in the village and what part thereof shall be assessed against the properfy in the town
outside of the village. Thereafter such portion of the cost flrereof deterrnined to be assessed

outside of the village shall be a charge against that part of the town outside of any such village
and assessed, Ievied and collected from the taxable property of that part of the town outside of
the village. The town board may, at its option, determine that the town shall pay ail or part of the

cost of the uniforms and necessary equipment of its policemen. When appointed, such

policemen shall be peace officers and shall have all the powers and be subject to all the duties

and liabilities of a constable of such town in all criminal actions and proceedings and special

proceedings of a criminal natttre.



't
Town policemen who were serving as such in all towns of the first class in tlie County of

Rockland onMay sixteenth, nineteen hundred thirty-frve or who have been appointed to

nernranent nositinns nrrrsranf to law since such date, andwho are law^fi-rlly entitled to continue in
iJ'viii¡ai!i¡L

iuch positíóns at the iime this act tal<es effect, shall continue to be members of the town police

department without further civil service examination regaldless of their age and shall retain their

pråsent lawful ranl<. All appointments made hereafter to any such police departrnent shall be

made in accordance with the provisions of section three of this act.

B. The town board of a town in which such a police department has been established at

any timeby resolution may establish aboatdof police commissioners for such town and appoint

onl o, threl pofice commissioners who shall at the time of their appointment and throughout

their term of office be owners of record of real property in and electors of such town, and who

shall serve without compensation, and at the plèasure of the town board. if the town board shall

appoint only one such pãlice commissioner', it shall in addition designate two members of the

town board to serve as members of such police commission. When either of such boards of

police cornmissioners shall have been established, such board of police commissioners shall have

ãnd exercise all the powers relative to police mafters conferred upon the town board pursuant to

tlris article. The town board may by reìolution at any time abolish such police commission and

thereupon the town board only shall exercise the powers conferred upon it by this article.

Section 3. Qualifications. No person shall be eligible to appointment or

reappointment to such police depzutment, nor continue as a member thereof, who sliall not be a

citjzenof the United Såtes, whó has been convicted of a felony, who shall be unable to read and

write rurderstandingly the English language or who shall not have resided within the State of

New York one year and in any town or village in Rockland County for six months next

---^-,r;-^ r.in o-nni.rmonr NTn nprsnn chqll he annninferl a member of such oolice force who is
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óver the áge of thirty-five years; provided, however, that aperson who is serving as a town

policeman who is over the-ag" of thirry-five years and who possesses the above qualifications

ilrall be eligible for appointment in such department, atthe time of its organization only. No

person shall be appoilted a member of such police force unless he shall have passed an

èxaminatiol, helã-by the state civil service department, and unless at the time of his appointment

his ¡ame shall be on the eligible list of the state civil service department'

Section 4. Promotion. Promotion of officers and members of such police

department shall be made, and all vacancies above the grade of patroimen filieci whenever

poisible by promotion from among persons holding position in a lower grade in the department

in which the vacancy exists, by thã town board on the basis of seniority, meritorious police

service and superio i capacity ás shown by competitive examination, such examination to be

conducted by ihe state civil service department. Individual acts ofpersonal bravery may be

treated as an elernent of meritorious selvice in such examination. The tovm board shall keep a

complete serwice record of each member of such police department in accordance with the rules

a1d iegulatio¡s of the state civil service department and shall tlansmit the record of each

candidãte for promotion to the state civil service department in advance of such examination.

Notwithstanding any other special or general laws to the contrary, such promotion examination

shall be competitiv, 
"xutoir,åtions 

held by the state civil service commission regardless of the

number of candidates eligible for such promotion, and if the number of candidates is restricted to
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less than four by the action of the town board, and if the names of one or more candidates are

cerlified as having passed such examination, such name or names shall constitute an eligible list

r:nder the civil ,.r-rjr. law. In no case shall the requirements for service for the respective

offices be for longer periods than the following periods of time: for the office of chief, one year

as captain or two yrr'r ur lieutenant or tluee yeals as sergeant or ten years as patrolman; for th_e

office of captain,ãrr" y.u, as lieutenant or two years as sergeant or seven years as patrohnan; for'

the office oflieutenant, one year as sergeant or f,tve years as patrohnan; for the office ofsergeant,

tllee years as patrolman. No peisoll shall be eligible to talce such promotion examination unless

he is servin g it upoliceman on the police force of a town or village in Roclcland County. (as

amended 1941,1963)

Section 5. Transfers. Transfers from one town police department to another town or

village police clepartmelt in the county may bemade upon the mufual consent of the appointing

officers of the departments affected. Any mernber of such police force who is or has been

transferred shall ieceive credit with the town department to which he is transfened for time

served on the police fo¡ce or in the department of any village or town within the county, as

though the ñrli time had been served with the department to which he has been transfeffed, for

pluposes of seniority, promotion, pensions and genenl administration.

Section 6. Administration. The town board may malce, adopt and enforce rules,

order and regulations for the governrnent, discipline, administration and disposition of the police

department *d of th. members thereof. Sucli rules and regulations and all amendments thereto

snful Ue in writing a¡d shall be posted in a conspicuous place in the police headquarters. Each

nrember of the department shall receiv e a copy thereof and of all amendments the¡eto.

Section 7. Discipline and eharges. Except as otherwise provided by law, a member

of such police department shall contiriue in office unless suspended or dismissed in the rlanner'

hereinafter provided. The town board shall have the power and autholity to adopt and make

rules and regulations for the examination, hearing investigation and determination of charges,

made or preierred against any member or members of such police department. Except as

otherwiså provided 6y law, no member or members of such police department shall be fined,

reprimandèd, removeã or dismissed until written charges shall have been examined, heard and

ilvestigated in such manner or by such procedure, practice, examination and investigation as the

board, Ëy rules and regulations from time to time, may prescribe. Such charges shall not be

brought more than sixty days after the time when the facts upon which such charges are based

are known to the town toard. Any member of such police department at the time of the hearing

or trial of such char-ges shall have the riglrt to a public hearing and trial and to be represented by

coursel; no person who shall have preferred such charges or any part of the same shall sit as

judge upon iuch hearing or trial. Witn.ss"s upon the trial of such charges shall testiff thereto

under oath. No membei of such department who shall have been dismissed shall be reinstated

unless he shall, within twelve *ottthr of his dismissal, file with such board a -written application

for a rehearing of the charges upon which he was dismissed. Such board shall have the power to

rehear such charges and, in its ãiscretion, may reinstate a member of the force after he iras filed

such wlitten application therefor.



Any rnembel of such department.found gLrilfy upon charges, after five days' notice and

an opportunity to be heard in his defense, of neglect or dereliction in the performance of official

duty, or of anactofdelinquency seriously affectinghis general character or fitness for office.

may be punished by the town board having jurisdiction, by reprimand, by forfeitu¡e and

withholding of salary or compensation for a specified time not exceeding twenty days, by extra

tou¡s or hours of duty during a specified period not exceeding twenty days, by suspension from

duty for a specified time not exceeding fwenty days and the withholding of salary or

compensatiãn during such suspension cr by Cismissal from the department. Such boards shall

have the power to suspend, without pay, pending the trial of charges. any member of such police

departmeìrt. If any mèrnber of such police department so suspended shall not be convicted of the

chãrges so prefened, he shall be entitled to fuIl pay from the date of suspension. The conviction

of mãrnber of such police clepartment by the town board shall be subject to review by certiorari

to the supreme court in the judicial district in which such town is located, provided that

applicatiãn therefor be made within thirty days from the determination of such conviction by the

town board.

Section 8. Effect of resignation. Any member of such department who shall resign

slrall not be reinstated by such board rurless he shall make written application, within tweive

months of his resignation, for reappointment as a member of such department.

Section 9. Absentee leaye. Every member of such police department shall be

e¡titled, in addition to a¡y vacation or absentee leave now prescribed by law, to one day of rest

in seven. The chief or acitingchief of the police department shall keep a time boolc showing the

¡ame and shield number of each member of the department and the hours worked by each of
suclr policemen in each d,ay. The town board may make avariationfrom the above prescribed

hours of vacation, provided the rnember shall receive during eachyeat the actual number of days

absentee leave to which he is entitled. The town board, at its option, may, in addition to the days

of rest herei¡before provided, gtaÍúan annual vacation wíth pay. Whenever the town board shall

clesignate any policanan to attend police school, such attendance shall be deemed in the course

of duty and when so attending he shall receive his usual pay and reimbursement for actual and

necessary expenses. Sick leave witli full pay may be granted whenever such sickness or

disabilify has been incurred withogt the delinquency of the policeman.

Section 10. Special policemen. The town boald of any such town, whether there be a

police department in anri for such to\ryn or not, may empioy temporary police officers from tiine

io tirne as the town board may determine their services necessary. Such police officers shall be

lurown as "special policemen" and shall have all the power a¡rd authority conferred upon

constables Uy ttre general laws of the state and such additional powers, not inconsistent with law,

as shall be confered upon thern by the town board. They shali be subject to the general

authorify and direction of the town board and to such orders and regulations as the town board

may prescribe, not inconsistent with law. Such special policemen shall serr¿e at the pleasure of
the town board and the town board shall fix their compensation and may purchase uniforms and

equipmelt therefor but no such special policemen shall be appointed nor any expense incuffed

by reason thereofunless said town board shall have provided therefor in its annual budget,

pi-eviously adopted, and no expenditure shall be made in excess of the budget appropriation

iherefor. Sçch-special police Jha[ not be eligible to appointment un-less they shall have passed

4



all examination held by the state civil service commission, and unless their names shall be on the

eligible list of the said conrmission at the time of their appointment, andunless such special

policernen possess the qualifrcations set forth in section three of this act.

Section 11.. Vacations. Every member of such police department shall be allowed an

annual vacationof not less than fourteen consecutive days without diminution of salary or

compensation as fixed by or pursuant to law, except in case of public emergency. In the event of
u putli" ernergency during *t i"tr the vacation or portion cf avacation of a member shall have

been withheld upo" the ceisation of such emergency, such member shall then receive with pay

tlre number of days of such vacationwithheld.

Section 12. Grades of policemen. The arurual salary and compensation of the

nrembers of such police department shall be uniform in accordance with their ranl< and gtade

except as provideå by section thirteen ofthis chapter and a copy ofsuch salary scale and any

changes made tlierein shall be filed with the state civil service commission. All patrolmen who

shall have served four years or upwards on such police force shall be patrolmen of the first grade'

AII paholmen who sha-ll have served for less than four years and more than three years shall be

patrãhen of the second grade. All patrolmen who shall have served for iess than three years and

more than two years shaù be patrolmen of the third grade. All patrolmen who shall have served

for less than two years ancl mãre than one year shall be patrolmen of the fourth grade. All
patrolmen who shall have seryed for less than one year shall be patrolmen of the fifth grade'

Whenever any patrolmen of the fifth grade shall have serued therein for one year, he shall be

advanced to the fourth gradeand wheirever any patrolman of the fourth grade shall have served

tlrerein for one year, he-shall be advanced to the third grade and whenevet any patrolman of the

third gracle shal-l have served therein for one year,he shall be advanced to the second grade and

whcnever any patrolman of the second grade shall have served therein for one year, he shall be

advanced to the first grade. (as amended 1946)

Section 13. Detective service. The chief of police after consent and approval of the

town board and board of police commissioners, if any, ffiay from time to time, detail to detective

duty as many mernbers oithe force as he may deem necessary to make the service efficient and

he may at ¡1ty time revoke such detail. Any policeman who may be so assigned by the chief of
police to detéctive duty may be paid a salary in excess of that paid amember of his rank and

grade. Any policeman detailed io detective dufy, while so detailed, shall retain his rank and shall

be eligible for promotion, tire same as if serving in the uniformed force and the time during

which he serves in detective duty shall be counted for all pu{poses as if served in his rank or

grade in the uriformed force. (added 1946)

Section 14. Reservation. Nothing in tiris chapter contained shall deprive any person

or persons of any of the benefits of any other provisions of law unless the same shall be

i¡consistent with the provisions of this chapter, and no other pro'rision of law which may be

inconsistent shall prevent the operation of the provisions of this chapter. (added 1946)
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ROCKLAND COUNTY POLICE ACT

VIT ,AGE POLICE ÐEPAB.TMENT-q

AS AMENDED

CHAPTER 524

AN ACT providing for the employment of village policeman and the establishment, organization

and operation of police departments in the village of Rockland County'

Became alawMay 17,1936,with the approval of the Govetnor, Passed, tluee-fifths being

present

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as

follows:

Secfion l. Employment of village policemen and establishm ent, orgnnization and

operation of police departmenfs in the villages of Rockland Counúy. Applicabilify of laws.

Not wíthstanding any other provisions of law, the employment of village policemen and the

establishment, orgwnzation and operation and all matters concerning police or police

departments in all villages in the County of Rocldand shall be governed by the plovisions of this

act. The employment of such policemen shall continue to be in accordance with the rules of the

. state civil service commission as heretofore extended to the employment of policemen who were

serving as sueh in all villages of the first, second and third class in the County of Rockland on

May sixteenth, nineteen hundred thirfy-five or who have been appointed to permanent positions

pursuant to law since such date, and who are lawfulty entitled to continue in such positions at the

time this act takes efflect, shall continue to be members of the village police department without

frutlrer civil service examination regardless of their age, and shall retain their present lawful

rank. All appointments made hereafter to any such police department shall be made in

accordance with the provisions of section four of this act'

Viltage policemen who were serving as such in all villages of the fourth class in the

Courty of Rockland on May sixteentir, nineteen huncired tirirfy-five or wiro were appointeci to

such provisions pursuant to law since such date, and who are lawfully entitled to continue to

such positions at the time this act takes effect, shall continue to be members of the village police

deparfment without further civil service examination regardless of their age, and shall retain their

prcsent lawful rank. All appointments made hereafter to any such police department shali be

made in accordance with the provisions of section two of this act.

Section 2. Village policemen. The mayor, each trustee, street commissioner and

the superintendent ofpublic works are ex-offtcio members of the police department, and have all

the powers conferred upon policemen by this article. In any village of the fourth class in said

County, the board of trustees, or if a municipal board now acts as police commissioners, such

may appoint and fix the terms not extended beyond the current official year, of one or more



.\j village policemen, orle of whom may be designated as cliief of police. No person shall be

eligible to appointment or reappointment on such police force, or continue as a member thereof,

who shall not be a citizenof the T-rnited States, who has been or shall have been con.¡icted of a

felony, who shall be unable to rcadand write understandingly the English language, ol who shall

not have resided within the State of New Yolk one year, and within any village or town in
Rockland County six months next preceding his appointment. No person shall be appointed a

nrember of such police force unless he shall have passed an examination held by the state civil
service couunission, unless at the time of his appointment his narne shali be on the eligible list of
the state civil service commission. No person shall be eligible for appointment on such village
police force who is over the age of thirty-five years, unless he shall have been previously

appointed a member of a village or town police force in Rockland County.

Secfion 3. Police departmenfs. The board of trustees or municipal board acting as

police commissioners of each village of the f,rrst, second and third class shall, and of any other

village may, ínstead of appointing policemen for fixed terms, by resolution, establish a police

department in such village and appoint a chief of police, and such lieutenants of police, sergeants

of police, and patrolmen as may be needed, and fix the compensation. The board of trustees

may, attheir option determine thatthe village shall pay all or part of the cost of the uniforms and

other necessary equipment of its policemen, and the expense of same, if xry, shall be deemed

part of the cost of maintenance of the village police department. The board of trustees may

submit to the qualified voters of the village at a general or special election a proposition to

. abolish a police department established pursuant to this section and upon the adoption thereof by': 
a rnajority of the qualified voters of the village voting upon the proposition, the department shall

be deemed abolished. (Amended by laws of 1941 Ch.431)

Senfinn d. (lttqlifinqfinns Nn nersnn shall he elisible to annointment ol\<qr¡¡¡¡¡vFrrv¡¡v. '---Q---' - I¡

reappointment on such police force of a village or continue as a member thereof, who shall not

be a citizenof the United States, who has been or shall have been convicted of a felony, who

shall be unable to ¡ead and write understandingly the English language or who shall not have

resided within the State of New York one year, andwithin any village or town in Rockland

County six months next prcceding his appointment. No person shall be appointed a member of
such police force who is over the age of thirty-five years. In the case of a village establishing a

police department by resolution, village policemen who are over the age of thirty-five years ancl

who are atthattime serving as policemen in the village establishing the department shall be

eligible for appointment as members of such village police department oniy. No personai shaii

be appointecf á member of such police forces unless he shall have passed an examination held by

the stàte civil service comrnission, and unless at the time of his appointment his name shall be on

the eligible list of the state civil service commission'

Section 5. Promotions. Promotions of officers and members of such police forces

shall be rnade, and all vacancies above the grade of patrolmen filled whenever possible by

promotion from among persons holding positions in a lower grade in the departrnent in which the

. iu"uncy exists, by the board of trustees or municipal board on the basis of seniority, meritorious' 
police service and superior capacity, as shown by competitive examination, such examination to

be conducted by the state civil service commission. Individual acts of personal bravety may be

treated as an elernent of meritorious service in such examination by the commission or board



holdirig the examination. The board of trustees or municipal board shall lceep a complete service

recold of each member of such police force in accordance with the rules and regulations of the

state ci',,il seÍ.,,ice commissicn and shall traäsinit the record of each candiCate for prorloticn to

tlre state civil selvice commission in advance of such examination. (Amended By Laws of 1941

ch.429)

Section 6. Transfers. Transfers from one village police department to another

village or town police ciepariment in Roclcland County may be made upon the mutual consent of
the appointing ofücers of the departments affected. Any msm6er of such police force who has

been or who shall hereafter be so transferred shall receive credit with the village department to

which he is transfened for time served on the police force of any village or town withilr

Rockland County, as though the full time was served with the department to which he has been

transfeued, for the pllrposes of seniority, promotions, pensions and general administration.

Section 7. Administratian. The board of trustees or municipal board acting as

police commissíoners of any such village,may mal<e, adopt and enforce rules, orders and

regulations for the government, discipline, administtation and disposition of the police

departme¡t of such village, and the membels thereof. Any such rules and regulations or any

amendment thereto shall be in wlitten form and a copy of the same distributed to each member

of the police department and posted in a conspicuous place in the police headquarters.

Section 8. Discipline and charges. Except as otherwise provided by law, a

member of such police force shall continue in office unless suspended or dismissed. The board

of trustees or municipal board shall have power and is authorized to adopt and make rules and

regulations for the examination, healing, investigation and determination of charges, made or

--^r^*.^.¡ ^-^:-^+ ^--. *^*L^. ^- *^-.L^*- ^f o,,^L ^^linp fnrne Fvnenf ec otherwice nrovirlecl-
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no member ol members of such police force shall be fined, reprimanded, suspended, removed or

dismissed urtil written charges shall have been examined, heard and investigated in such marrne¡

or procedure, practice, examination and investigation as such board may by rules and regulations

from time to time prescribe. Such charges shall not be brought more than sixty days after the

time when the facts upon which such charges are based are known to the board of trustees or

municipal board. Any member of such police force at the time of the hearing or trial of such

clrar-ges shall have the right to a public hearing and trial and to be represented by counsel at any

suclr hearin g or trial, uni 
^y 

p"irott who shall have prefened such charges or any part of the

same shall ¡ot sit as judge upon such hearing or trial. Any and all witnesses produced in support

of all or any paltof suclicharges shall testiff thereto under oath. Any member of such force who

shall have been so dismissed shall not be reinstated as a member of such force unless he shall

within twelve months of his dismissal file with such board a written application for a rehearing

of the charges upon which he was dismissed. Such board shall have the power to rehear such

charges rrã, in its discretion, reinstate a rnernber of the force after he has filed such written

application therefor. Any member of such force found guiliy upon charges, after five days'

*ìi"" and an opportunity to be heard in his defense, ofneglect or dereliction in the performance

of official duty, år violation of rule and regulations, or disobedience, or incompetency to perform

official duty, ár an act ofdelinquency seriously affecting his general character or fitness for

office, may be pu¡ished by the 
-board 

of trustees or other municipal boald having jurisdiction, by

reprimand, forfeiture a¡d the withholding of salary or compensation for a specified time not



exceeding twenty days and the withholding of salary or compensation during such suspension, or

by dismissal from the department. Such boa¡d shall have the power to suspend, without pay,

pending the trial of cliaiges, aüy member of such policc force. If ar'i' inember of such police

iorr. ,o suspended shall not be convicted by such board ofthe charges so preferred, he shall be

entitled to ftlll pay frorn the date of suspension, notwithstanding such charges and suspension.

Section 9. Certiorari. The conviction of any member of such police force shall be

subject to review by certiorari to tire supreme court in tire judicial district in which such village is

Iocàted, provided a .¿erified petition for such a leview setting fofih that said con-¿ictíon is illegal

and specifying the grourds of illegality, be presented to the court within sixty days after the

conviction.

Section 10. REPEALED BY LA\ryS OF 1951' CHAPTER 825

Section 11. Absentee leave. Every member of such police deparhnent shall be

entitled, in addition to any vacationor absentee leave now prescribed by law, to one day of rest

in seven, and the chief or acting chief of the police department shall keep atime book showing

the name and shield number of each member of the department and the hours worked by each of
such policemen in each day. In case of a public emergency the board of trustees may mahe a

variation from the above hours of vacation, provided the member shall receive during eachyear

the actual number of days' absentee leave to which he is entitled. The determination of the board

as to the ¡uniber of days' leave to which a member is entitled dtuing any given period shall be

subject to review by certiorari. Whenever the board of trustees or rnunicipalify shall designate

anypolicernen to attend police school, such attendzurce shall be deemed in the cause of duty and

when so attending he shall receive his usual pay arñ reimbursement for actual and necessary

Qi^l¡ loar¡a,,,i+!. Êrl! nrr¡ mâ\/ hcoranteÅ uúenever such sick:ress or disability has beenç¡{I/çIIÐUJ. UIUII lvC¿vv wlLIl rqlt yal LtLqJ uv 6rlJ¡Lve

incurred without the delinquency of the policeman. (Amended By Laws of 1941Ch' 430)

Section 12. Vacations. Every member of such police departments shall be allowed

an annual vacationof not less than fourteen consecutive days without diminution of salary or

compensation as f,rxed by or pursuant to law, except in case of public emergency. In the event of
u publir emergency during which the vacation or portion of avacatío.n of a member shall have

bóen withheld, upon the cèssation of such emergency, such member shall then receive with pay

the number of days such vacation withheld'

Section 13. Powers and duties of policemen. The policemen so appointed shall

have all the powers and be subject to the duties and liabilities of constables of towns in serving

process in a¡y civil action or proceeding. Said policemen shall have po\Mer to execute any

warrant or process issued by justices of the peace of Rockland County.

Section i4. Fees, salaries and expenses of policemen. The board of trustees shali

fix tlie amount of the salary of each village police offrcer. All fees collected or received by such

officer belong to the village and he must account therefor to the village, except those fees

received for the execution of all process, civil or criminal, outside of the corporate limits of the

said village, and for the execution of all civil process within the village while not on duty as a

police off""r. A village policeman shall not receive any present or reward for his service other



CHAPTER 825

AN ACT to repeal section ten of chapter five hundred twenty-four of the laws of nineteen

hundred thirty-5¡*, entitled "An actproviding for the ernployment of village policemen and the

estabiishment, organization and opelation of police departments in the villages of Rockland

County," relatingto the reinstatement of patrolmen after resignation

Became a law April 13,lgsl,with the approvalof the Governor. Passed, on two village

messages, pursuant to article IX, section 16 of the Constitution, by fwo-thirds vote

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, to enact as

follows:

Section L. Section ten of chapter five hr-rnd¡ecl twenty-four of the laws of nineteen

hiurdred thirty-six, entitled "An actprouiding for the employment of village policemen and the

establislune nt, organization, and operation of police departments in the villages of Rockland

Counfy," is hereby repealed.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately'

þl;ord/RocklandCozrnfi'Police,4ct/L'i!lagePoliceDepartn,ents/Chapter524
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BACKGROUND

Pursuant Lo the provisions contained in section 20g.4 0f ihe
civil service Law, the undersigrned Panel Ìdas designated by the
chairperson of the New York state Public Employment Rel-ations

Board, to make a just and reasonabÌe determination of a dispute
between the Town of OrangeLown("Town") and the Town of Orangetown

Pol-icemen's BenevoLent Associatj-on ("pBA") .

the Town of orangetown Ís located in the southeastern portion
of Rockland County, approximateLy 20 miles north of New york City
and encompasses about ZS sguare mil_es. It includes the
incorporated villages of Grandview, Nyack, pj_ermont and South

Nyack. The Town has a population of approximately 4g,500 and the
Town is primarij-y residential- in character, consisting mostly of
singJ-e family, two family and apartment houses. There is some

commercial development which includes ïnternational- Business

Machines, a Hilton rnternatj-onal Hotel and Conference Center, and

the facilities of Lederl-e Laboratories, a pharmaceutical maker and

the Town's largest employer.

The PBA is the certified bargaining agent for al-l police

officers, sergeants, Lieutenants and DetecLives empJ.oyed by the
rown, exc.ì-usive of the chief of poÌice, the captain and one

Administrative Lieutenant. There are approximately .1OO sworn

Department members in the bargaining unit.
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The l-ast coll-ective bargaining agreement between the parties

covered the period which commenced January 7, 1995 and ended

December 3I, 7gg7 ("Ag'reement"; Joint Exhibit 5). Prior to the

expiration of the 1995-97 Agreement, the parties began negotiations

for a successor contract, but such negotiations were unsuccessful,

and thereafter, the parties reached j-mpasse. Subsequent mediation

by a PERB Mediator was unsuccessful, and on November 16, 1998, the

PBA filed a Petition for Intérest Arbitration, pursuant to Section

209.4 of the Civil Service Law (see Petition, Joint Exhibit 1).

Said Petition included the PBA proposals to be submitted to

interest arbitration.

The Town filed a Response to said Petition on December 1, L998

(see Response, Joint Exhibit 2), which Response included the Town's

proposals to be submitted to interest arbitration.

On January 2L, L999, the Public Employment ReLations Board,

acting pursuant to Section 20g.4 of the NYS Civil Service Law,

designated a Public Arbitration Panel (Joint Exhibit 3), which

incl-uded the undersigned Chairman. Thereafter, by Amended

Designation dated ApriI 9,

designated (Joint Exhibit 4) .

7999, the undersigned PaneI was
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Hearings were conducted before the undersigned Panel at Town

Hal.l- in Orangetown on April 13 and 27, 1999. At all hearings, both

parties were represented by Counse.l- and by other representatives.

Both parties submitted numerous and extensive exhibits and

documentation, and both parties presented argument on their

respective positions. After the hearing process vras compJ-eted,

both parties submitted additional exhibits and post-hearing briefs

to the Panel

Thereafter, the undersigned Panel- met and engaged in

discussions in several Executive Sessions, and reviewed all- data,

evidence, argument and issues. After significant discussion and

deliberations at the Executive Sessions, this Panel reached overa]-L

agreement on this fnterest Arbitration Award.

The positJ-ons originalJ-y taken by both parties are quite

adequately specified in the Petition and the Response, numerous

hearing exhj-bits, and post-hearing briefs, which are aIl-

incorporated by reference into this Award. Such positions ;-i1I

mereJ-y be summarized for the purposes of this Opinion and Award.
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Set out herein is the Panel-'s Award as to what constitutes a

just and reasonable determination of the partiesr contract for the

period January 7, IggS through December 3I, 7ggg.

fn arriving at such determi-nation, the Panel has considered

the following factors, âs specified in Section 20g.4 of the CÍvi1

Service Law:

a ) comparison of the vrages, hours and conditions o'f
employmenÈ of the employees j-nvol-ved in the arbitrat j-on
proceeding wÍth the wages, hours and conditions of employment
of. other employees performj-ng similar servj.ces or reguiring
similar skj-lls under similar working conditions and with other
empJ-oyees generalJ-y in public and private employment in
comparable communities ;

b) the interests and wel-fare of the public and the
financial abilit'y of the public employer to pay;

c) comparison of peculiarities in regard to other trades
or professions/ including specifically, 1) hazards of
employment; 2) physical gualifications; 3 ) educatj-onal
qualifications; 4) mental quali-fications; 5) job training and
s ki 11s .'

d) the terms of col-.1-ective agreements negotiated between
the parties in the past providing -for compensation and fringe
benefits, incl-udíng, but not llmited to, the provisions for
salary, insurance and retirement benefÍts, medical 'and

hospital-Í zation benef it.s, paid time of f and j ob security.
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COMPARÀBTLTTY

Sectíon 209.4 of the Civil Service taw requires that in order

to properly determine wages and other terms and conditions of
employment, the Panel must engage in a comparative analysis of
terms and conditions with "oLher employees performing simil-ar

services or reguiring similar skill-s under simil-ar working

conditions and with other empì-oyees generally in public and private

employment in comparabJ-e communities. "

The Orangetown PoJj-ce Department is located in Rockland

County, and is about 20-25 miles from mid-town Manhattan.

Oranqetown is considered a suburb and is within the New York Cit5r

metropolitan area. Together with lrlestchester, Nassau and Suffol_k

counties, Rockland is viewed by PERB as part of the "downstate"

area for comparison purposes

Rockland county has five (5) Town police departments:

clarkstown, Haverstraw, orangetown, Ramapo and stony point. There

are a-Lso five (5) full- time Village police departments: Haverstraw

Village, Piermont, Spring VaIJ-ey, Suffern and South Nyack-

GrandvÌew "

Geographically, Orangetown is adjoined on the wesL by the Town

of Ramapo and on the north by the Town of Clarkstown. these three

Towns have police departments which are among the largest Town

poj-ice forces in New York State. All three departments have a
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departments of approximatel-y 100 sworn members whj-1e CÌarkstown is
arger with approximately 160 sworn members

The PBA has argued that the most appropriate comparabJ-es for
orangetown are Clarkstown and Ramapo and have offered their recent

col]-ective bargaining agreements into evidence in this interest
arbitration (Union Exhibits 9 and 11). The pBA has also offered,
f or additional comparí son purposes, the current co-l-lective

bargainj-ng agreements for' Èhe other Town and Vitlage police
departments in Rockland County. Al-1 have simil-ar grades of po1ice

officers since all- Rockland County police departments are subject

to the RockLand County Police Acts¡ âs amended (Joint ExhibÍts 6A

and 68). The RockLand County Police Agt, as appJ-icabl-e to Town and

vilj-age poli-ce departments within the County, sets forth the length

of time required for each grade as well as other provisions

applicable to Rockl-and County police. The PBA also notes that
Rockland County implemented a County-wide 911 system in lgg3 which

provides a further linkage of al-l of Rockland County's police
departments.

The Town argues that the proper comparables shoul-d noi be

limited to Cl-arkstown and Ramapo and for that matter shoul-d not be

:l-imited to Rockl-and County. The lown maintains that in addition to
Rockiand county porice departments, and the Rockl_and county

Sheriff's Department, the panel should al-so consider seÌected
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communities are comparabJ-e in terms of financial position and

overall economic conditj-ons. Many residents of Oranqetown commute

to work i-n il,lestchester County and parts of New York City. Further,

along with Rockl-and County, PERB has desj-gnated úVestchester County

as part of the "downstate" area for comparison purposes. The Town

has submitted the current coi-lective barqaining agreements of the

Rockl-and County Sheriff's Department (Town Exhibit 10) and the

other cited lliestchester County communities (Town Exhibits LL, 12n

13 and 74) for consideration by the Panel-.

Pan-e1 Dete¡mination

The panel finds that the natural comparison to be made with

the Clarkstown and Ramapo police departments has beert a matter of

Iong standing tradition in Orangetown police negotiations. In the

fnterest Arbitration Award for the term which commenced JanuarY 7,

I9g3 and continued through December 31, 1994 [see Joint Exhibii 9:

Town of Orangetown and Orangetown PoLicemen's Bene'¡.ol-ent

Association, IAg2-053, f nterest Arbj-tration Ai^rard, 1 /22/ 94;

Ellenburg, Panel Chairl the Panel- noted that the parties

acknowLedged that they traditionally compared Orangetown to

c.l_arkstown and Ramapo. The Panel then found that:

,'...the most meani-ngfu1 comparisons, based on the ev'idence and
exhibits, would appear to continue to be with the Clarkstown
and Ramapo Police. For at l-east the Iast decade, these
communj-ties have paid their potice Personnel at a general-l-y
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The appropriate compa':ison of Orangetown with C.l-arkstown and

Ramapo was accepted by the Interest Arbitration Panel for the term

which conmenced January !, TggI and continued through December 3I,
7992 [see Joint Exhibit 8: Town of Orangetown and Orangetown

PoLicemen' s Benevol-ent Association, TAgl-001, fnLerest Arbitration
Award, L2/24/gU Shapiro, Panel- Chairj and was aLso accepted by the

Interest Arbitration PaneI for the term which commenced January 1,

1981 and continued through December 31, 1988 [see Joint Exhibit 7 2

Toç¿n of Orang'etown and Orangetown Pol-icemen, s Benevol-ent

Assocjation, fABT-010, rnterest Arbitration Award, g /L5/gg;
Sirnmelkjaer, panel Chairl .

r: Accordingry, based on the rong standing history which exists,
and the similarities which are numerous, !,l.,,p"n"f,.firQ..g, thert,.,ç,he

most approprj_ate comparables for Ofangetg,qn is iq,.fact t.he toryns of
Clarkstown and ,Ramapo., Tþa! historica'I trqdition .sha1I remain

undisturbed by this Panel_'s determination herein.
. :r. .. ,.1 :
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ABTTTTY TO PAY

PBA Position

The PBA maintains that the lown clearly has the financial

ability to pay for fair and equitable increases, which it has

requested in the nature of a 9? sal-ary increase for each of the two

(2) years to be covered by this Interest Arbitration Award. The

PBA contends that the evidence presented at the arbitratj-on clearly

establishes that the Town is in excell-ent financial health and in
fact has attained a Aaa bond rating from Moodys (see Joint Exhibit

11).

The PBA asserts that the lown itself has recognized that it
enjoys an exceLl-ent financial situation, and in the Town, s

Comprehensive .Annual Financial Report for the fiscal year ended

December 3L, Iggl, it indicated that:

"Overall-, fiscal. year 1997 w.as an extremely successful year.
Revenues for the General, SpeciaÌ Revenue and Debt Service
funds exceeded budget estimates by $1.854 million ($800,000 of
that from an insurance settlement) . Effective budget controls
and spending resulted in General Fund operations exceeding
anticipated results by $1.1 mill-ion. This produced a year-end
unreserved fund balance of $1.58 miLÌion in the Genera.l- Fund.
The total. unreserved fund bal-ance at December 31, 1997 for all_
qovernmental fund types was approximatel-y ç6.163 million (or
18å of the Town Budget), up from s4.6 mil-rion åt the end of
L996. The fund balance in the governmental funds al-lowed a
1998 property tax rate decrease of r.92." (Joint Exhibit 11
at p.vi of Town's Comprehensive Annual Financiaj. Report)
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The PBA argues that this clear ability to pay on the part of

the Town is further supported by the testimony of Gre99 R. Pavitt,

the Director of Finance for the Town. Pavrtt testified that the

Town had budgeted for 2.5% for each of the two (2) years covered by

this Tnterest Arbitration Award and had set aside $680,000 in the

budgret to fund any costs for salary and other terms and conditions

of empJ-oyment provided by the Award. The PBA contends that the

amount set aside in the budget is actuall-y $800,000 (see Town

Exhibit L, Lggg Town budget, P.71). As each L% of salary increase

costs the Town approximately $86,000 it is clear that there is

sufficient money already budgeted to fund the salary increases

sought by the PBA.

Town Position

The Town fj-rst indicates that since the period of time to be

covered by this Interest Arbitration Award is 1998 and 7999, the

econornic impact for any retroactive consideration must take into

account the fact that 1998 salary increases, as a resul-t of a

compounding effect, wiLl- impact salaries in Iggg as well- as 1998,

and thus will further increase the cost to the Town of such

retroactive saJ-ary increases. This compounding effect greatly

increases the cost to the Town of 'the 1998 salary incre.ases which

may be provided bY this Award.
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The Town maintains thaL it has budgeted $680,000 in the I99g

Budget to pay for any retroactive salary increases for police in

7g98 and,7999. According to Director of Finance Pavitt, that wou.l-d

properJ-y fund a 2.52 increase for the bargaining unit for each of

the two (2) years covered by this Award. The $800,000 figure

suggested by the PBA is incorrect, and includes 5L20,000 which is

earmarked for Parks and Recreation for that portion of the Town

outside the villages. This is the other department, besides the

Po-l-ice Department, which services that portion of the Town outside

of the. vili-ages

lhe Town asserts that it cannot use money budgeted into other

funds to pay for salary increases for police. In additlon to the

budgeted amount of S680,000 the Town has $314,000 in the PoIice

Fund which is unreserved. This is a reserve fund to deaL with cash

fl-ow probJ-ems and other unanticipated emergencj-es. Historically,

the Town has needed monies in this funcÌ to pay the annuai overage

in overtime costs for the Police Department, which are high and

continue to-increase. In.1998, while the lown budgeted $515,000 in

overtime for police, the actual expenditure rvas $867,g0t2, which

represents a significant difference of ç352,902, The Pol_ice

Department continues to have increased overtime expenses, and the

lown argues that it if it spends the unreserved fund baLance in the

Pol-ice Fund on retroactive salary increases for police, it will of

neCe^S.Si f rr h¡r¡a l.n hnrr^t-t i n ÄrÀar #a maa.|- ì -^*^^-^r
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The Town al-so indicates that since L994, the Town's percentage

tax increase has total-ed L9.3e, whil-e the consumer price index for

the same period has increased only 17.2å (Town Exhibit 4). fn

1999, the Town increased taxes by 6.I2, whil-e the CPI has remained

at about 22 for the past few years. The Town argues that Ít wil-l

continue to have an increased tax burden due to tax certiorarí

proceedings . Specif ically, the Town stands to .l-ose signi f icant

income due to a recent tax certiorari proceeding involving Lederle,

a large commercial employer located within the Town. As the

Lederl-e property .represents 10% of the total tax base for t.he Town,

it.has a major impact upon the Town's ability to pay beyond the

amount budgeted for police salary increases (see Town Exhibit 6) .

Additionally, the Town expects to be negatively impacted by a

certiorari proceeding involving the Blue Hill property, which it

expects wil-l- result in a reduced assessment on the property of ç25

miÌlion for the years 19 93-96. The repayment of back taxes due to

the over assessment of this property will- cost the Town $164,819

annually for the years 1993 through 1996. The Town is further

projecting a repayment obligation for 7gg1 and 199b of an

additíonal- ç73,829 (see Town Exhibit 6). As a result of all tax

certiorari proceedings, the Town is projecting a decrease in the

tax rolls of $1, 3 92,648 for next year. Nor does the Tovyn project

any increase through new construction. New building permits issues
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rn sunmary/ the Town maintains that it has a limited abiJ_ity
to PaY, based on the fact that it must control tax increases to
remaln compelitive with other communities in Rockland county and
the surrounding area in attracting residents and business. Nor
does the Town believe that the excessive wage increases sought by
the PBA are warranted'when compared with the salaries of other
police in comparable communities, including clarkstown and Ramapo.

The lown further maintains.that a totar increase of 2.5ä per year,
inclusive of h/ages and benefits, is fair and is supported by the
Town's lÍmited abitity to pay.

Panel Determinatj on

fn reaching the salary and other economic determinations
herein, the Pane-l- has considered the current state of the Town,s
economic situation. the economic situation of the surrounding
Rockland county area, the overarr- rate of inflation, raises and
sal-aries received by poJ-ice in comparable j urisdictions within
Rockl-and county (particuJ-arry clarkstown and Ramapo) , the
population of the Town, the status of business within the Townr äs

well as revenues from state aid. sales tax and mortgage taxes.
The Panel has al-so reviewed the Townrs budgets for 199g and

L999 (lown Exhibit 1), as weÌL as other financial- data suþmitted by
the Town (Town Exhibits 2,3,4 and S) . The panel has a-l_so reviewed
the Offir-i¡l er:È^ñ^ñr '.L:-L
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of $2 ' 04 million dolrars of General obligation serial Bonds in July
1998 (Joinr Exhibir 11) .

The official statement for the GeneraÌ obligation serial Bond
j-ssuance in Jury 7998 is particularly reLeyant. That document

indicates inter al-ia that: the Town's population increased by 3. ge"

since L990; the median househoLd income in 1990 was $sIt493 and per
capitaJ- income was $2r,32s, both wer.r- above the state income

level-s,' the unemployment level is significantly be.l-ow state leveÌs;
the_ bonds, with insurance, were rated Aaa, the highest Moody, s

ratinq" and that the Town enjoys an overall positive financiaL
situation and is in excell_ent financiai_ heaLth.

Further, the panel is ar^/are that the Town has budgeted
approximately 2.52 for each of the two years covered by this Award.
t^lith the additionar benefit of having had such funds for the past
two years, the Town has reaped some interest benefit by the delay
in resolving the insiant dispute. such earned interest can al_so

help offset the financial_ impact of this Award.

rn terms of ability to pay, the paner has caïefurJ.y reviewed
al-'l- of the financial documents presented herein¡ âs wel-l as the
testimony of Town Director of Finance pavitt, and concludes that
::here are ample funds within the Town budget to pay the sarary
increases and other economic i-tems determined as appropriate by
this Award.
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the finding of this panel that the Town

that term is used in the TayJ_or Law, the

economic items awarded herein.

SåT.ARY

Pts.â Pos+ttcn

The paramount issue as articulated by the pBA is the award of
an appropriate wage increase so that Orangetown police may maintain
their relative position in comparison with police officers in the
greater downstate areà, and in particul-ar, with police in
Clarksiown anci Ramapo. The PBA is seeklng a gZ salary increasê for
each of the two years to be covered by this Award.

The PBÃ argues that for many years the orangetown pol-ice were

the highest paid police in Rockl-and County, specifically in 19gg-90

and l-ater in 799I-92. orangetown has fal-Ien below Clarkstown and

Ramapo in recent years, with Ramapo noh, being the highest paid
department. According to the PBÀ, there is no justification for
orangetown PoLice to receive. less pay than CÌarkstown or Ramapo

police ' The PBA maintains that Orangetown Pol-ice shouLd once again

be the highest paid in Rockr-and county, particularly since the
Town has the ability to pay such increases.
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The Town has of fered the orangetown poJ.ice z. sz r^/age

increase for each year of a 2 year contract. According to the
Town, a 2-52 salary increase in rggg and another in rggg wour_d

continue to pÌace orangetown porice at or nea.r the top of all
comparabre j urisdictions, which must include more than j ust
Cl-arkstown and Ramapo police. Such increases woul,d maintain
comparabiJ.ity with other Town empJ_oyees as wel_r. The average
compensation for Town employees, calcul-ated since Lggj, shows that

r the police have been the highest paid Town emproyees, even when

such compensation has been adjusted for infl-ation (Town Exhlbit 2).
The lown further maintains that the police a.re not entitled to

salary increases beyond what other comparable poj-ice departments
have received in 7998 and rggg. No other police department has
received a gz sarary increase in either year. since rggz,
orangetown police have received annual sarary increases in excess
of t.he increase in the cpr,. resuLting in a real gain of l.1z on

average each yea.r (see Town Exhibit 3).

the lown also indicates that tax increases for Town residents
have averaged 4.62 over the same period (Town Exhibit 4) and Town

residents should not have to shoulder an additional- tax burden to
provide orangetown police with excessive saJ-ary increa.ses. The

Town maintains that based on existing taxes, it could not now raise
taxes to f und oo-lice .sâ I : rrr i n¡ra=eôõ
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Panel Determination

f n determining Lhe appropriate salary increases for orangetoi^rn

police, the Panel- has carefully reviewed salaries and other terms

and conditions of employment for police officers working in other
Towns and villages within Rockland County. However, as previously

stated supra in this Award, the Panel finds that the historical_

comparables of Cl-arkstown and Ramapo remain the most appropriate

comparabLe jurisdictions under the statutory criteria.
At the expiration of the Orangetown police contract on

72/3I/91, a First Grade Po]ice Officer in orangetown had a base

salary of $68,513, compared with $68,588 for a First Grade pollce

officer in Clarkstown, and $$68,323 for a First Grade police

Officer in Ramapo.l

For i-gg|, CJ-arkstown police received a 3.5S general salary
increase, bringing the salary of a First Grade potice Officer to

ç7A,989 er'fective 7/98 (see Union Exhibit 9) . For 1ggg, Ramapo

police received a 42 general salary increase, bringing the salary
of a First Grade police Officer to $71,056 effective I/gg (see

union Exhibit 11) . However, it is important to note that Ramapo

police made significant changes in health insurance coveragie to
heJ.p fund the 4Z salary increase in 1999.

I The parties
First Grade police

agree that the proper
Officers, âs all- are

comparison is among
governed by the Rockland
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Further, a review of the sa.l-ary increases provided in Lggg to

other poJ.ice in Towns and Villages within Rockland County indicates

that they range from a low of 3Z (Stony point) to a hrgh of 4Z

(Ramapo) and a split 42 (piermont and south Nyack). (union Exhibit
ls) .

Based on the overal.l- package provided in this Award, further
aspects which are detail-ed infra, the Pane1 finds that the

appropriate sal-ary increa,se for Orangetown poJ-ice for 1998 is a

3.5å increase. This wil-l bring the base salary of a First Grade

Police Officer in orangetown to J]0,.9J,1 ,,effective 7/L/98. 
,.T_h"t .

places the orangetown First Grade pol-ice officer almos!.e,gu¿'.¡,,,!o
':i-i-.i, -. .: .'i .. ., . . .r....:. :.,. , '.'

his/her counterpart in clerþ.,¡,t.,.o.,..Elr.,,,,,(a}. $J.0,989) and on.ly srightly
:-.-: ' i j

b'ehind the Berrl+pg,,,F.å¡,.Þ!'.',.çrg.de,..-þ]icrg,.,pf {ice-r (at $1r t0sG¡, As to
1998, the Panel- finds that a 3.5å increase for Orangetown police,
effective I/I/99 and fully retroactive to that date, is fair and

approprj-ate, and is within the Town's ability to. pay.

For 7999, Clarkstown police received a 3. 5å general salary
increase, bringing the salary of a First Grade Police Officer to

ç73, 47 4 ef fective I/99 (see Union Exhibit g) . Fo¡ ßgd, Ramapo

poì-ice received a 3.5? generaÌ salary increase, bringing the salary
of a First Grade poj-ice officer to $73,543 effective l/gg (see

Union Exhibit 11). There are insufficient agreements in.the Towns

and Villages of Rockland County for 1999 to make any further
-ômn:rì o^-^
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Ägain, based on the overa-l-J- package provided in this Award,

further aspects which are detailed infra, the paneL finds that the

appropriate salary increase for Orangretown poJ-ice for Iggg is a

3-52 increase. this will bring the base salary of a First Grade

PoIice officer in orangetown to ç73,393 effective I/l/gg. That

places the Orangetown First Grade Police Officer almost egual to
hislher counterpart in Clarkstown (at çj3,414) and only slightly
behind the Ramapo First Grade pol-ice officer (at ç13,s43). As.to
7999, the Panel- finds that a 3.53 increase for orangetown police,
effective 7/I/99 and fu1l.y retroactive to that date, is fair and

appropriate, and is within the Town, s ability to pay

Accordingl-y, and after consideration of the extensive
exhibits, 'documentation, and testimony presented herein; and, after
due consideration of the criteria specified in Secti on ZOg.4 of the
Civil Service Law, the panel. makes the following

A'{ARD ON SALARY

1. Effective L/I/gB, and f,ully retroactive
saLaries shal_.1_ be increased by 3. 5?

to that date,

2 - Ef fective I/I/gg, and fulJ-y retroactive to tiat date,
salaries shall be increased by 3.58.
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3. the 1998 and 7999 salary increases are specifically

rntended to be retroactive, with such retroactj.ve payrnent to be

made to eligible members of the unlt in a J-ump sum payment check,

to be issued within sixty (60¡ days of the date of this Award.

DETECTTV'E DTFFERENTTALS

Backqround

Under the expired 1995-91 collective bargaining agreement,

Detectives and Youth Officers receive the cash eguivaj-ent of a L 5t

differential- above First Grade PoIice Officer, in excess of rank.

This provision resul-ts in a Detective and Youth Officer rece.iving

an additional- 8.5? over a First Grade Police Officer. A Detective

Sergeant Lieutenant only receives an additional- 8.5å over a

First Grade Police Officer.

ThLis method of providing additional compensation to Detectives

is different than that provided to Detectives in ClarksÈown . and

Ramapo, which have been previousj-y determined to be the appropriate

comparabJ-es to Orangetown police. Clarkstown Detectives receive

10? more than the base salary of a First Grade Police Officer (see

Unj-on Exhibit 9) while Ramapo Detectives receive 14å above the base

salary of a First Grade Pol-ice officer (see union Exhibit 11).

The PBA seeks an increase in the additional- compensation

provided to Detectives, Youth Officers, Detective Sergeants and

ña+-^^!l --- '
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ry
Upon review, the Panel frnds that an adjustment in the

Detective differentia.l- is warranted, based on Lhat being provided

to CÌarkstown and Ramapo detectives (also see lown Exhibit 25) .

AccordingLy, effective 7/I/99, Detectives and Youth Officers

shal-1 recej.ve the cash eguivalent of a 702 cjifferential above the

base salary of a First. Grade PoIice Officer, and Detective

Sergeants and Lieutenants shal-l- receive the cash equivalent of a

103 differential above the base salary of their respective ranks.

AhIARD ON DETECTTVE DTFFERENTIAT,S

1. Effective L/I/99, and retroactive to that date, âIl unit

members serving in the positions of Detectives and Youth Officers

shal-l- receive the cash equivalent of a 103 differential above the

base salary of a First Grade Police Officer.

2. Effective L/1/99, and retroactive to that date, all unit

members serving in the. positions of Detective Sergeant and

Detective Lieutenant shall receive the cash egu.ivalent 'of a 10%

differential above the base sal-ary of their respective ranks.
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TTME AI{D ÀTTENDE¡ÍCE DTSCTPI,IÄIÃRÏ AE?IONS
Backqround

Arricre 15 0f the expired 7995_97 collective bargaining
agrreement provides for a detailed disciplinary procedure. Thatprocedure' which may resul-t in the dismissar. of a member of theunit, provides for notice of charges, a review process in order todiscuss vor-untary resorutions, and then, subject to the emproyee,s

e'l-ection' ei-ther the procedure contained in section 75 of the civir_
: 

service Law or finar- and binding arbitration beforr3 an agreed uponpanel of arbitrators.

Civil Service La,¡¡ Section 7S(q) provides that:
"Notwithstanding .ny. other provision of law, no remova1 ordisciplinary ptõ"e"oing shalî ¡. .r*enced more than eighteenmonrhs afrer rhe o""ui."n."-Ji *.," "ii;;";"ir,"orp"tency ormisconduct comp'ained of and described in'ti"rcharges ...,!

oohile Artic-j-e 15 incorporates the statutory section 75 procedure
into the contract,2 the provision does not indicate the period oftime for vrhich an emproyee may be subject to disciprinary charges.
. ?he Town indicates that in reviewing time and attendance
records' it is difficult to detect a chronic patÈern of probiern
absenteei sm or tardj_ness in l_ess than eighteen months.
\ccordingry, the Town desires to expressly adopt the eighteen monthlimitation on bringing charges against rnembers charged with time

I Sub-ic..¡ Èn r!-^ - r



and attendance abuse. rn.this manner,. the Town asserts,
more effectlvely control time and attendance violations
turn, reduce the high overtime costs incurred annuarly to
coverage upon the absence of scheduled officers.
Panel Determination

The Pane] notes the hiqh overtime cosLs incurred by the Town

during the past severaL years in order to maintain reguired
staffing' overLime expendjtures for the police Department has gone

from s417,706 in 1993 to ç967,g02. in 199g (Town Exhibit 20). As

orangetown Police chief Kevin Nulty testified, a large amount of
the annual- overLime cost can be attributed to high absenteeism.

A majority of the panel is of the view that if the Town

believes i.t can more efficiently control attendance abuse and thus
reduce overtime costs by the adoption of an 1g month statute of
limitations to charge officers with time and attendance abuse, it
should be ali-owed to do so. such 18 month sÈatute of limitation is
consistent with the provisions of section 7s of the civil service
Law and i s expressly adopted into Article 15 f or ar.l- charges
brought against an officer relating to time and attendanóe.

r)^-^ ^ ^E a9c ¿9

Ít may

and in

provide

1.

amended

qh¡l I }.^

Effective

to provide

on the Date of

that charges

this Award, Article 15 shall be

reJ-ating to time and attendance
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VACÀTTON SCHEDULTNG

Background

Currently, under the expired lgg5-g1 coLlective bargaining

agreement, emp]-oyees may earn up to 35 days of annual vacation

dependent on the continuous years of service completed. An officer
can now take single days off and is not required to schedule with
sufficient tj-me in advance the days when he,/she desires to be off.
The resul-t is that the 'Department further incurs high overtime

costs in providing necessary staffing and coverage.

The lown seeks to reguire that an employee's vacation schedu.l_e

be set by January 1 of each yearr to al-Jow the Department to
properly manage and schedule for proper staffing and coverage

without the unnecessary use of overtime.

PaneI Determination

The Panel- has previously 
.noted 

the high overtime costs
incurred by the Department to provide proper staffing and coverage.

cJ.early, the advance scheduling of all or part of an employee,s use

of annual vacation tinre would be heJ-pful to the management of the

Department in reducing overtime costs. Bal-anced against the

desire for such managerial tool must be the inconvenience to the

empLoyee of having to el-ect when helshe will use all- or any of his
vacation days long in advance of such date. Circumstances relating
to famil-ies and vacation do change, and it might be burdensome on
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However, Lhe paner finds that rt woul_d not be overry
burdensome on unit employees to schedule one-half (r/z) of al1
earned vacation days by a date certain of each year. such advance

schedufing would provide the Department with some ability to reduce

overtime costs through advance shift scheduling while at the same

time reserve to the unit member a fair number of vacation days to
be utilized at the employee's choice and as circumstances require.

AhTARD ON VACATTON . SCHEDULING

1. Effective on the date of this Award, al_l unit employees

shaLl- schedule one-haIf (7/2) of all vacation days to be utilized
in the next cal-endar year I said scheduling to occur by December 31

of each year. The Department shaIl develop an appropriate procedure

to accomplish such advance vacation scheduling.
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T{ORK SCHEDUTE

Bac kgrouDd

Currently, Oranqetown police work a schedule of 242 chart
days per year. Subtracted from the 242 chart days are the 12

holidays and the 7 personal leave days provided to a1l members of
the unit - The Orangetown schedul-e of 242 chart days is one (1)

less day worked than either Clarkstown or Ramapo, which both work

243 chart days. fn fact,' a.l-l other Pol-ice Departments in Rockland

county are scheduled to work 243 chart days per year (Town Exhibit
22) .

This anomal-y for orangetown police is the resuLt of a

grievance arbitration Award issued on 2/72/99 byArbitrator Randall-

KelIy (see Orangetown PoLicemen's Benevol-ent Association and Town

of orangietown, PERB case No. Ag4-5'r1, Award dated z/rz/gg, Arb.

Kel1y) . Without going into the substantive arguments, it can be

slmply said that in that Award, Arbitrator Kelly found that patrol

Officers were wrongly working more hours per year Éhan Detectives,

and ordered that all Patrol Officers receive one (1) Additional Day

Off (ADO) for 7997 and forward therefrom.

The Town now seeks fj-ve (5) additional training days to be

worked by al-1 unit members wit.hout compensation, and bases such

proposal on the fact that Orangetown poJ.ice currentl-y.work less

schedu-led days than any other police department in Rockland County.
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Panel Determination

The Panel- has determined. supra that the proper comparables for
orangetown police are the c.l-arkstown and Ramapo police. rn doing
so' the Panel has awarded the orangetown porice substantiaJ.J-y the
same salaries as those enjoyed by the clarkstown and Ramapo police.
rt is l-ogricaJ- to further provide that orangetown poj-ice should work
as much as their. comparable counterparts, particularly if they
enjoy substantialJ-y simil-ar terms and conditions of ernployment.
!{ithout comrnenting on the appropriateness of the KerJ.y .Award, a
majority of the Paner is of the view that there is no rational-
basis to support the continuation of a 242 chart day schedul-e, when
al-l- other RockLand County police departments, including CJ_arkstown
and Ramapo, work 243 chart days.

Accordingry, the panel_ finds that. the Additional_ Day off
awarded by Arbitrator Kerly in ]-ggg shalL be restored to the work
schedul-e effective on the Date of this.A,ward. This shall resurt in
a work scheduLe of 243 days for ca.Lendar year rggg and continuing
thereafter' Due to the date upon which this Award is being issued,
it is clearl-y impractical to change work schedul-es for ealendar
year 7999, and therefore, the restoration of the ADo for cal_endar
'/ear 7999 shaÌ-r- be accompJ-ished by the r.oss of one ( 1) day of
either an ADO, compensatory day, personal l_eave day or vacation day
by each member.
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The intent of this change is to provide that aII unj-t members

are nov'/ on a 243 day work schedul-e, and shal-I be actuaj-Iy schedul-ed

to work 243 chart days commencing calendar year zooo and

thereafter.

In order to minimize disruption to all parties, the ADo which
must be restored for ca-Lendar year lggg shal.L be satisfied by each

' unit member through the loss of an accrued ADo, compensatory d.y,
personal leave day or vacation day. Each unit member shall notify
the chief or his designee no later than 7t/l/gg, on a form to be

created by the Department, his,/her election as to the spec1-fic

'l-eave to be util-ized to satisfy the restoration of the ADo for
7999' rn the event a unit member does not desire to satisfy the
additi-onal- ADo for Lggg through ross of accrued ti-me, helshe may

elect to work an additiona-l- day during 1999 on any regular day off .

such eÌectÍon must be indicated on the aforesaid form

AWARD ON hIORK SCHEDULE

1 - ALÌ unit members shaÌl be scheduled to work 243 chart days

during calendar year 79gg and thereafter. As more futly.discussed
supra, in order to satisfy the restorat.ion of an ADO for calendar
year L999, each unit member may either l_ose one (1) day of ADo,

compensatory time, personaJ. leave time, oE vacation time or may

erect to work a reguJ-ar day off before 1,2/37/gg. such el-åction must

be made in writing no 1ater than II/I/gg.
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LTEE TNSURJilI{CE

Background

Currently, under the expired 79g5-gi collective bargaining

aqreement, Article 14.5 provides that the Town provides life

insurance in the amount of $110,000 for all unit members.

The PBA is seeking an increase in such life insurance provided

wj-thout cost to union mem.bers, in an amount of two (2) times an

employee's annual- base sal-ary, with a minimum benefit of $110,000.

Pane.l- Determination

The Panel notes that Clarkstown provides its potice r+ith l-ife

insurance in an amount equal to twice the arinual- salary of each

member, plus a payment of çL4,000, wíthout cost to the member

(union Exhibj-t 9) . Ramapo provides its officers with three (3)

times the annual- salary of each member, with a maximum benefit of

$20O,0OO (see Union Exhibít 22). The families of Orangetown police

are entit.led to be protected and provided for in a comparable

manner. fn view of the continuing rising expenses inherent.. and

attendant to the death of anyone, the Panel- agrees that'the i-j-fe

j-nsurance provJ-ded by the Town shoul-d be increased as reguested by

the PBA. Recognizing that the Town must arrange for the increase

in life insurance coverage with its insurance carrier,. the PaneJ

dj-rects that such increased benefit apply within 30 days of the

Fl:Êa ^E !Li - .---.--t
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A[',/ARD ON LIFE INSURANCE

1. Effect.ive within 30 days of the Date of this Award, the

i-ife insurance benefit provided by Article 14.5 shal-I be increased

Lo two (2) times the employee's annual base salary, with a mj-nimum

benefit of $110,000

vrsroN cåRE

Backqround

Currently, under the expired 7gg5-g7 col-lective bargaining

agreement, Artici-e 14.6 provides for the reimbursement for the cost

of eyegJ-asses or contact lenses subject to a maxj-mum of $L}O per

pair

The PBA seeks an increase in such benefit to $175 per pair and

requests that fhe benefit be extended to the unit member/s family.

Panel Determination

The Panel- notes that there are a variety of bènefits provided

to Rockland County police regardì-ng vision care (see Union Exhibit

23) . Most. relevant for purposes herein is Clarkstown, which¡

reimburses unit members for the cost 
. 
of eyeglasses or contact

l-enses up to a limit of $150 per year. A majority of the Pane1

belj-eves that a comparable increase should be made for.Orangetown

police.
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A'\]ARD ON VISION CARE

1. Effective within 30 days of the Date of this Award, the

eyeglass and contact lense reimbursement benefit provided by

Article L4.6 shall be increased to a maximum of one hundred fifty

doÌlars ($150.00) per pair.

DTSCIPLINE AIÍD GRTEVÀNCE PROCEDURES

Backqround

Currently, under the expired I995-97 collective bargaining

agreement, Artj-cl-e 15 provides for t.he Disciplinary Procedure and

Articl,e L6 provides f or t.he Grievance Procedure. Article 15

currentj-y provides for arbitration of disciplinary grievances

before a panel of three (3) arbitrators previousJ-y agreed upon.

Articl-e 16 provides for a three (3) step grievance procedure, with

the grievance being heard at Step 1 by the Captain of Police, ât

Step 2 by the Chief of Police and at Step 3 before an Arbitrator

named through the PERB sel-ection procedure.

The parties have sígnificant experience with the existing

procedure, and have discussed modifications in such procedures

which will- resul-t in the more expeditious processing of grievances,

and wiÌI provide a more thorough review of the grievance before

arbitration. FurLher, the changes in the arbitration. selection

process shoul-d result in a i-ess expensive and l-ess time consuming

¡rhiir=Èian a+-^n ',i - l-^rL .J'.-^^
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Panel- Determination

fn an effort to create a more efficient and timely grievance

procedure, the Panel agrees that modlfications to Article 16 should

be made. The three step grievance procedure shal.l- be reduced to

two steps to provide a more efficient process. Specifi-ca-ì-1y,

Step 1 of the Article L6 gríevance procedure wil-l- now be heard by

the chief of Police or his designee. At step I, an j_nf ormal_

hearing shaLl be held before the Chief of Police or his desi,gnee.

The empJ-oyee and/or the Union shall- appear at this informal hearing

and inust present aÌl rel-evant arguments and evidence, so that a

full and thorough review of the grievance rnay occur. Al-1 other

. aspects of the step 1 procedure shal-L continue unchanged.

The current Step 2 procedure shal-l be deleted, and the Step 3

procedure, providing for arbitration, shal-l now become Step 2 of

the grievance procedure.

ff appeal-ed, the grievance shall be heard by an Arbitrator at

step 2 of the procedure, who shal-l be appointed from a three (3)

person rotating pane1. The Arbitrators shall- be agreed upon by the

parties within 30 days of the Date of this Award, and strätl serve

on said paneJ- unl-ess removed by Èhe mutual agreement of the

parties. Appointment of an Arbitrator to a specific Arievance

shal-l be by rotation, inj-tiatJ.y determined al-phabetically by last
name. However, the parties may mutual-Iy agree upon a specific
Afbi lr¡l.nr È^ h^-- --,-J -r^^.i l^ ^-.1 ¡i ^
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Further, the three (3) person panel of Arbitrators, and the

procedure of appolntrnent to hear individual grievances as discussed

supra, shaLl also apply to Step 2 of the Article 15 Disciplinary

Procedure. That is, the same panel of Arbltrators shall be

utilized to hear and decide disciplinary cases.

the parties shali draft and agree upon appropriate contract

language to effectuate the above discussed changes in Article 15

and 16 of the expired 1995-91 col-l-ective bargaining agreement.

A'ITARD ON DISCIPLINE AND GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES

1. The above discussed changed to Article 15, Disciplinary

Procedure, and Article 76, Grievance Procedure, shall be effective

on the Date of this Award.

RETENTION OF .T'RTSDTCTTON

The Pane1 Chairman hereby retains jurisdiction of any and all

dlsputes arising out of the interpretation of this Opinion and

Award.
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REMAINTNG TSSUES

Discussion on Remainins fssues

The Pane-l- has reviewed in great detail all- of the demands and

proposals of both parties, as well- as the extensive and voluminous

record in support of said proposals. The fact that these proposals

have not been specifically addressed in this Opinion and Award does

not mean that they were not closely studied and considered in the

overa lL context of contract terms and bene f its by the 'pane_l-

members. fn interest arbitration, as in collective bargaining, not

a.l-.1- proposals are accepted, and not aÌl contentions are agreed

with. The Panel, in reaching what it has determined to be a fair
result, has not addressed or made an Award on rnany of the proposaJ-s

submitted by each of the parties. The Panel- is of the view that
this apprioach is consistent with the practice of collective
bargaining. Thus, w€ make the following award on these issues:

AWARD ON REMA]NTNG ISSUES

Any proposa

modified by this

1s and/or items

Award are hereby

other than those specifically

rej ected.



DURATTON OF AÍ{ARD

This fnterest Arbitration Award covers

7/7/gg and continuing through 12/37/99, as

Law in Section 209 . 4 (c) (vi ) .
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the period conmenc:.ng

provided by the TaYlor

of Award

/?c-æñ
-ãE-l

( Drssènt )

.þ"1#

'khl

/0/? /?
Date

-------.-----
( Concu!

ffient )

FFREY M. SELCHICK'
bLic Panel Member

RONAID
Employer

, ESQ.
Member

RICHARD
Employee

P. BUNYAN, E

Organi zation Panel Member
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STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF ALBANY

STATE OF NEú] YORK )

couNrY oF (æl<LAÐg )

r*nAFv trffitfffif"l*too'
..,"38àïi'#,i,ÈÄffiffiYlg !? I î

on this /ft, OuO of October, Iggg, b€fore me personally came

and appeared Jeffrey M. Selchick, Esq., to me known and known to me

to be Lhe individual described in the foregoing fnstrument, and he

acknowledged to me that he executed the same'

cc

ec

STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF Êry,I1po ) ss. :

4
on this lrll day of october , Lggg, before me personal_ly came

and appeared Ronald A. Longo, ESg., to me known and known to me to
be thJ individual described in the foregoing fnstrument, and he

acknowledged to me that he executed the same'

Notary Public

on this 7rr, day of october, i-ggg, before me personally came

and appeared Richard P. Bunyan, ESq., to me known and known to me

to be the indivídua-l- described in the foregoing fnstrument, and he

acknowl-edged to me that he executed the same
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ËTATE OF NEII ÏONK
PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT RELÀTIONS BOÀRD

fn the Matter of Dlspute ln the Negotlatlons

Between

TOIIN OF ORANGETOÍ{N

and

ORANGETOTTN POLICEMEN I S EENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

Case No. IAg2-053; M92-535

INTEREST

ARBITRATION

AW'IRD

:

I

lr

BEFORE: MartIn Ellenberg, Esq,
Publlc PaneL Member & .

Chalrperson.

*Paul Il. Melone
*Jack Schloss, Esq
Publlc Employer Panel Member

Maureen McNamara, Esq.
Employee Organlzatlon Panel Member

APPEARANCES:

For the Town: *Jack Schloss, Esq.
Labor Counsel ,.:

Ron Hansen
Dlrector of Flnance and Personnel

John Slattery
Director of Flnance

John M. McÀndrew
Admlnlstratlve Lleutenant
Orangetown PoIlce Department

Karl F. Klrchner
ReaI Estate Consultant

*Paui Melone, the Deslgnated publlc Enployer Member reslgned
from the Panel after the concluslon of Hearlngs; the Town, ef-
fectlve Hay 2, 199{, apBolnted Mr. Schloss as hts replacenent,
Followlng recelpt of a Letter from Mr. Bunyan, walvlng any ob-
Jectlon to Hr. Schlosst appolntment, the publlc nmployment



Relatlons Board, by letter itated May 17, L994t deslgnated Hr.
Schloss as the p-u¡f tc Employer Panel Member. The Boardts'letter
permltted Hr. Schloss tõ be súbstttuted due tor rrthe fact that
ã"ven hearing days have air.eady been heid and the consequent
gross waste õt tine and tax-.'payer money whlch would be caused
Ëy " re-hearlng, the fact that Mr. Sçhloss ls the only_person
näw assoclated -wtttr the Town who was present all seven days of
hearlng and above aI1, bêcause the Unton respectfully consented
to the-desLgnatlon of Hr. Schloss desplte hls havlng presented
the Towns I case. rl

APPEARANCES (CONTINUED) ¡

For the Àssoclatlon: Rlchard P. Bunyan, Esq.
Attorney

Tlm Sherldan
Pres ldent

Mlchelle K111lan
Legal Asslstant

Havlng determtned that a cllspute contlnued to exlst 1n the nego-

tlatlons Þetween the Town of Orangetown and the Orangetown

poI lcemen I s Benevolent Assoclatlonr f nc. (rtPBÀrr l, and that suih

rilspr.rte was wlthln tþe provlslong of Clv.ll gervlce taw Eectlon

Z0g.4, gre Nevr ïork State Publlc nropioyment Relatlons Eoard,

under the'authorlty vested In It by Sectlon 209.4, deslgnated

thts Panel of Àrbltrators for the purpose of renderlng a Just

a¡rd reasonable determlnatlon 1n thls Hatter '

Ttre dlspute subnltted to thls

faiiure by the Pariies to reach

Eor a ne',v coiiective bargaining

¡

Panel ls the culmlnatlon of the

agreement !.n thelr negotlat!ons

^*^-l. t lqnrrqvrr I lOO?
d9¡,ËË¡¡¡g¡¡L tlit tr.l' vCrrlu€rLI Lf LJrr '
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By mutual agreement of the Partles, seven hearlngs were held,
r^rñtrÃnF I hÃ ^ñ 

lrrarrat I ô | OO â rqá ¡¡--¡'l rr4 | ta -^+ !=!!!!!e!! -.l OUL!¡¡i¡¡¡ú¡¡'ü¡¡¡:¡ üí¡ iifi.jUöL ¿U, . +.:t 
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Lggl, ðt the Town Hatl, ln orangebargt New York. Each Party,

by lts representatlves, had ful1 opportunlty to present lts
posltlon through wltnesses, testlmony, evldence, exhlblts and

argument and brlefs, made tn the presence of, and subject to

cross-examlnatlon and rebuttal by, the opposlng Party.

Both Partles walved thetr rlghts to a copy of a transcrlpt of

the hearlngs.

The Panel met ln executlve sesslon on Jatluary 25, L994; PauI

Melone reslgned from the Panel before an avtard Ytas issued and,

followlng the deslgnatlon, on May L7, Lgg[ of Jack Schloss as

hls replacement, the Panel met, agaln, ln executlve sesslon on

Hay 26, 1994

The essoclatlon eubrfiltted forty-four exhlblts, ln support of

more than ftfteen de¡nands f,ox revlslon of the collectlve bar-

gatnlng agreement whtch explred December 31, L992, Many of the

proposals and exhlblts had multlple sectlons and provlslons.

Demands lncluded provlslons regardtng salary lncreases, Iongevl-

ty pay, ntght shlft dlfferentlalr'unlform allowance, vacatlons,

holldays, patd tlrne.for Unlon buglness, alck leave, meal allow-

3-
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ance. computatlon of overtlme, 11fe lngurancet telrnbursement for
eye glasses, tuttlon relrnirursernent,- etc.

The Town submltted elghty-one exhlblts and offered seventeen
proposals concernrng wage !.ncrerses, l0ngevrty payr vacatron,
Personal, slck and bereavement leaves, contrtbutlon by new em_

:. i:.ployees toward health lnsurance premlums, overtlme schedullng,
grtevance procedure, dlsclpllnary arbltratlon, drug testlng,
holldays, etc.

It revlew of the bargatntng hlstory between the partles lndtcated
that thelr Agreements for the perlods 19s5-g6, 19g?-gg and 199l_
92 were all the product's of rnterest Àrbttratlon. The exceptton
ltas the 19S9-90 Agreeroent whlch was the result of a negotlated
settlenent.

' ':'' 
'

NoÌ'/' once agaln tl¡e partles d td r¡ot ieach ägreerrent ðr¡d thls
Panel has, for seven full-day sesslons, llstened to thetr propo-
sars and argunent, thelr te.stlmony and cross-examlnatlon and
scanned thelr exhlblts. clearly, wlth the nunber of lsgues and
clemands submltted, thts panel has the authorlty, by raw, to re-
wrlte vlrtually thelr entlre labor agreement, To do sor how_

ever, ai i.east ln the oplnron of thls panel chalrperson, would
'lre to substltute interegt arbttratlon for collectlve bargalnlng.
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Accorcllrrgly, followlng etudy and revlew of the teetlrnony and

exhlbtts, and recognlzlng that the partles wl11 enter, shortl,-,
thetr negotlatlons for, thel'contract perlod commenclng January

1995' thls Award wlll address onry those Issues for whlch ad-

Justment durtng the 1993*9{ contzact pertod is requlred ln order
to permlt the Partles to enter negotlatlons under stabtllzed

'condltlons.

TERM OF ÀGREEMENT

The Partles have both stated that they have no objectlon to an

award coverlng a two year perlod and, accordlngly, the term of
the collecttve bargalnlng agreement, under thls Award, shall be

for the perlod January 1, 1993 through December 31, 199{.

SALARY:

POISITIONS ÀND ARGUHENT oF THE PARTIES: .

The Town proposed that the salary "Jt"aul. for 1993 should be

the same as ln L992. It argued that other unlons ln the Town

' and County had recently accepted contracts whlch provlded for
. no salary lncreases for one year and whlch, tn addltlon, called

for contrlbutlons by new employees to medlcal lngurance costs.

The Town stated that tlre orangetown pollce were among the best
paid departments and had the htghest startlng salary tn the'j

county' rt argued.that expendltures for the'pol.lce Department

5-



constltuted {0t of the

f lnanclal dlfflcultles
hlstorlcal posltlon 1n

communltles.

Tolrn Budget, and that the Town was. faclng

and could not contlnue to malntaln lts
comparlson to the salarles pald by other

Ron Hatrsen, the Town I s Dlrector of Flnance tirrough December

1993, and John Slattery, Dlrector of Fl¡rance as of January Lgg4,

both testlfled and stressed the Townrs concern that lts future

tax revenues wtll be reduced due to the settlement of a matter

concernlng earller over-assessment of ."rt"tn propertles and the

number of tax certlorarl cases stlll pendlng. It stressed,

aIso, the expense, to the Town, of a law sult, sttll ln the

courts, coneernlng a'zonlng matter and the stlll undetermlned,

but substantlal ltablltty, whlch may result.. the Town noted,

also, the costs of requlred lmprovements to the sewer system and

to tlre Town HäIl, where the addltlonal sBace also provldes lrn-

proved worklng condltlons for PoIIce Department employees:

The Town also emphaslzed that economlc condltlons ln the County

a¡rd ln the Town were unfavorable, wlth local employers reduclng

employment,

Tlie FtsÀ asked for an lncrease of elglit per cent ln the salary

--L-J--r - ?- -- - rta-r-- -.-! ^---tl-Ll-i t-------- ?- --5UI¡eqUr€ rqf LyY., ë¡nu ror ö " ratir a¡lu Ëgur Lcrurc" lilu.f,eage f or

19 9l
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The PBA agreed that the ToÌrn of orangetown Poltce Dopartnent

qelnrv çrr-herlrrlp i.rãs ;rmôñrr f ha hlnhaqt I n Þo¡:le-1 ¡nd Cntrntv- th-at
-'-ås:.¡ -_r;:-J-u¡L -uu -¡¡¡u¡--- 

- 
u-:,,, ¡¡¡ìtaaee ve¿..vf ,

It tradltlonally'compared tb the salarles pald by the Towns of

claikstown and Ramapo, although, 1t argued, tn"t the col.tectlve

bargainl.ng agreements between those Towns and thelr pollce

r¡nlons provlded for beneflts superlor to those enJoyed by the

Orangetow¡r PoIlce .

The PBA placed ln evldence the salary sche.dules for 1992' 1993

and tgg4 for the Towns of Clarkstown, Ramapo, Haverstraw and

Stony Polnt, whlch wltlr orangetownr are the flve towns ln Rock-

land County.

It noted that for 1992 the rate fo¡: a Flrst Grade Pollce offlcer
tn orangetown !,ras S54r 800, tn Clarkstown $5{r3{1 ln Ramapo

$Þ3r998, ln Haverstraw $51,60{ (7/921 apd 1n stony Polnt ç52t787

l7/921, It stressed the tradltlonal relatlonshlp to Clarkstown

and Ramapo and noted that ln Clarkstownr ôs a result of a nego-

tlated gettlement, that galarles were lncreaged by flve percent

(5t) ln 1993 {to $5?,058 for Flrst Gradel and by stx percent

(6t) ln 1994 (to $60 ¡4821. It noted, slmllarly, that ln Ramapo,

where salarles through 1994 trere also establtshed by negotlated

settlement, that the lncreaseg f.or.1993 and 199{ were flve and

one half percent ( 5. 5t ) f or each..year, to g561 968 and $601 101.

-7



The pBA argrred that orangetown could afforcl to nalntaln.the tra-
dltlonal= relat!.onsh!ps vlth Cl-arkstown -and Ra-mapo,. that the

:

Townrs Moodrs Bo¡td Ratlng wtis À-1 and that lt had the strongest

flnanclal condltlon ln.the County. .It argued, also, that the

zonlng cåse was sttil |n the courts, that appeals were fencltng

and that tt would be several years before ðny J;dgment would be

ftnal. On cross-examlnatlon, 'Ron Hansen testlfled that an ad-

verse Judgment could be pald vla bondlng and, aft such, would

represent less than one percent (1tl of the Townts annual

bndget.

The PBÀ noted, also, that more recent economlc news In the

County was more favorable and that a maJor employer, ln Orange-

town, had announced slgnlftcant pla¡s for expanslon of lts

facllity.

f ¡r rebubtal,

was evldence

that such a

control lts
sa lar Ies .

. ¡;.

the Tow¡tIs coutì-qe1 stressed that HoodyIs ratlng

of good past flnanclal management by the Town but

ratlng would not Ì¡e nalntalned lf the Town dldntt

costs and that lt could not contlnue to pay top

OPINION:

Although the Town has demonstrated that salary lncreases for

non-pollce employees vrere settled at slgnlflcantly lower Levels

-8-
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ärld tlrat settlements f,or, pollce 1n some coÍnrûulìltlee (ç.9, New

York c!.ty and Yonkers! were a.Lse curta!Led, the most meanlngful

cornparlsons, based on the 
"rr'i.dun"u 

and exhlblts. would appear

to co¡rtlnue to be wlth the clarkgtown and Rarnapo Pollce. EoÍ,

at leasi the Last decade, these communltles have pald thelr
pollce personnel at a generaLly comparable leve1, whfch ls also

clearly anong the most favorable ln the Cottnty.

tlhlle the Town ls approprtately concerned about a number ot

events whtch ßìõlyr potentlally, reduce lts ablltty to contlnue

to offer such favorable salarles, the evldence 1s not convlnclng

that such negatlve tnfl.u"n"uu wllL lmpact the Townts revenues

lmmlnently or as severely ðs 1t suggested. The evldence and ex-

htblts do not gugtaln the argument that orangetown 1s experlenc-

I

I

lrrg events

comgunltles

ot.

ln

clrcurnstances notlceably dlfferent from other

the area,

I{e mlght noter äs well, that for the Town of Haverstraw, ln

1993, the rate for Flrsü Grade Pollce offlcers ïtas lncreased,

vla Interest Àrbltratlon, by four percent ({t) effectlve lanu.ny

1st and, agaln, by four percent (4t) effectlve JuIy lst to

$55r815. A negotlated settlement ln the Town of Stony Polnt

lncreased rates by flve percent (5t) on January L.1993 to
ç551426 and, by the same percentag€sr on January !, 199{ to

$58r198 and on January 1, 1995 to S611108

9
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Th6 data, clted above, lndlcatea that alt towtts ln Rockland

- ----L-- ,--------'5 LL- --L- - -4 lL-!= t!-+!!¡^ h¿rn=:¡l'¡¡e¡l' lrrt E^COUnty iRefgAset E¡¡g faEe8:EOE Ç¡-¡e¡E r-q¿¡uit ttE-VclLr.r¡rÊ¡rv ur ¡rr/

less than flve pércent (5t) ior 1993 and tot !994, In addltlon,

these agreemenüs all contalned lmprovements 1n employee bene-

f ltsr äs well. '.

Conststent wtth the foregolng, and reco gnLzlng both the ftscal

concerns oÍ, the Town as well as the establlshed relatlonshlps

of the Orangetown Pollce Department to Clarkgtown and Ramapo as

well as the clearly prevatllng lncreaseg granted ln the other

four Rockland Towngr w€ make the followlng

Effectlve January L, 1993, except for the Flfth Glade
pollce Offlcer rãte, whlch shall remaln unchanged' aII
rates ln the salary schedule shall be lncreased by
flve percent (5tr.

Effectlve January L, 199{ All rates ln the Salary
Schedule shall bã tncreased by flve percent (5t)'

(See Appendlx A. l

Employeesf saLarles and retroactlve payments shalI be
adiusÉed ln accordance wlth thelr posltlons on the
ScheduIe.

AWARD;

NIGHT SHIFT DIFF'ERENTIAL:

POSITTONS AND ARGUHENT OF THE PARTIES:

The Unlon asked that the salary dlfferentlal
are regularly scheduled to work þetween the

0800, presently at ç21650 per year' shall be

for offlcers who

hourg of 2300 and

tncreased to ten

10-
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percent (10t)

shi ft .

of thelr normal salary whlle asslgned 'to that

It explalned that the dlfferenttal had been slx percent (6t)

untll December 19S5 when lt was set at a flat rate, by an rnter-

est Arbltratlon Award, The PBA noted that $2r650 ls only 4.8t

of. the Flrst Grade rate, 4,21 to1! sergeants and 3.6t for LIeu-

tenants.

Tlre pBA presented exhlbltg to shoYt that the dlfferentlal ln

Ramapo ts 8t and that ln clarksto$tn, lt had also been 8t but r+as

lncreased to 10t effectlve January 1, 1994 '

The PBA seeks to reestabllsh a percentage relatlonshlp for nlght

shlft dlfferentlal to rrfacll'ltate havlng enough offlcers volun-

teer for the mldnlght shtft and provld.e.reagonable compensatlon

for the dlsruptlon ln thetr famlly llves'rr

The Town argued that lt had no dlfflculty ln gettlng Pollce

offlcers to volunteer for mldnlght shlft poslttons, although 1t

acknowledged that the sergeants and Lleutenants on the shlft

were not volunteers. It argued that there was no need to add

flnanclal lncentlves for ernployees and exPense for the Town |n

order to staff the mtdnlght shlft¡

11



OPINION:

l{hlLe the stafilng oÍ the nldnlght sh!ft does not appear' pre-

sently, to be a crltlcal matter f.ox the Partles, the PBA dld

clearly establlsh tþe exlstence of an lnequlty, betweetr 0range-

town and Cla¡kstown and Ramapo, wtth regard to. the nlght shlft

dlfferentlal. Thls Award seeks to ellmlnater nol{, prlor to the

onset of the 1995 negotlatlons, what wlll obvlously becorne a'

rrrore slgnlf lcant Problen.

Although recogn lzlngthat thts Award wtll not meet the Clarks-

town - Ramapo levels, tt ls deemed.approprlate to re-establlsh

the earller dtfferentlal that exlsted ln Orangetown. No over-

rldt¡g need to award retroactlve pay for 1993 was establlshed.

AT{ARD:

. Ef fectlve January L, Lgglt Or.f.lcers w!ro__T_e re_gglqz-ly
scheduled to wor[ between the hot¡rs of 2300 and 0800
shall recelve a Shtft Dlfferenttal of slx percent (6tl
of thelr regular earnlngs, lncludrlg ovgltIme ?nd lon-- 

_

gevlty and -f.o= all such-time that the Offlcer 1s oh pald
itatuã, such as vacatlon, hoLlday and pald slckt Per-
sonal ånd bereavement leave. Offlcers absent whlle co-
vered by lforkersr Compensatlon shalI recelve the Shlft
olffereñtla1 for a pertod not to exceed one (1, year.

ALL DEMANDS AND pRoposAts by the Partles, whlch are. not awarded'

above¡ or whtch were not settled, mutually, by the Partles,

shall be deemed to have been dented and, except as revlsed by

thts Award, the terms and condltlons of the 1991-92 Àgreenent

I

L2
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shall be extended and rnalntalned 1n the 1993-94 Agreernent.

Flnally, conslstênt wtth dlscusslon, 1n Executlve Sesslon. to

determlne a reasonable perlod for the Employer to lmplement re-

vlsed salarles and to compute and lssue retroactlve payments,

the Employer Is dlrected, upon receipt of thls Award, to

commellce payment of current rates as soon as reasonably 'prac-

tlcable and to complete retroactlve payments by Àugust 5' f994'

In the event that retroaclllve payment ls. not lssued by that

date. lnterest at the rate of nlne percent (9t) per year, on un-

pald retroactlve pay, shall be payable to the employee from that

date.

Respectf ulIY subml tted,

July 22,1994

concur r 1ng,/DI ssent I ng
Jack Schlossr Esq.
Publlc EmploYer Panel Member

Publlc EmploYee Organlzatlon
Panel Member

rtfn Ellenberg' Esq.
PúbIlc PaneI Member a
Cha lrperson

ncurr lng//Olssent lng
ureen mara, Eqq.
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fn the Matter of fnterest ArbitratÍon between

ORÀNGETOTVN POLTCEMEN'S BENEVOLENT
ASSOCTATION, TNC.,

Petitioner
ÀND

TOI,ÌIN OF ORÀNGETOI4IN, NEI¡I YORK
Respondent

nefore ì

tJ -'r q

opínion and Award

, PERB Case No.fA91-01
M90-438
Reissue of Àward and
fqsue of opínion

I, the, -p,,uþ-t.iç,,,Àrbjtrat íon panel
,Ìþ,*u.g,gg,;..-s-ÀáÞit# Pubric Member & chairperson . .,-'AïthuÈ-'TÌ''-"-Fêïräro, Esg., Employer DesÍgnated' panËr Member

Maureen McNamara , Ese. , union DesÍgnated paner I'rernber

r. TNIRODUCTION

This document constitutes the opinion and Awardl of a public
arbítration paner designuaua by the New york state pubric

Employment Relations Board pursuant to Civil Service Law 20g.4 on

June 28, 799L. The petÍtioner is the orangetown policemenrs

Benevolent Association , ];nc., ¡ hereinafter referred to as rthe

Petitionêf , " rf the PBA, !r rrthe Unionrt , oy rrthe Employeest. The

respondent is the Tov/n of Orangetown, New york; hereinafter
referred to as .tthe Respondetrtr,t rthe Townr,,.or lrthe Emproyer.!t

The Petitioner and Respondent were parties to a Collective
Bargaining Agreement which expired on December 3L, 1990 without
concurrence on the terms of a successor agreement. Following
unfruitful effort to resolve their differences through mediatior¡

under the aegis of the New York State Public EmpÌoyment Relations

:,i .: !.;{+È !.É-::+S: 
= -=-#

I

ql-lsee Background fnformation, If herein.
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1 goard (PERB), the':ÌInísn'on Marçh',26, L99L, peti-tioned PERB for

! ..':i
a:! - .: I ' " 

:: 
'i fnterest Arbitration setting forth 26 proposals which Ít sought

:

a to have implemented. The Bmptoyer responded on April 3, I99L,
i
i submitting on its behaLf 37 proposaLs for changes ín the expJ-red

a: Agreement,

HearÍngs convened in the conference room at the orangetown

Town Hall on August 28 and 29 and October 23, l-99L in which the

parties dere afforded unrestrícted opportunity to present

testinony and documentary evidence, examine and crossjeicamine

witnessês and offer arguments in support of their respective

positións. Both parties were represented by counsel and neither

raised any objection to the fairness or completeness of the
1,' l 

,.hearings

The Pane1 is charged with makíng a just and reasonable

deter¡nination of all issues before it. It is obligated to take

into consideration, in addition to any other rel-evant factors,

the folIowÍng:

A. comparison of t/agres, hours and conditions of empJ.oyment

of the employees involved in the arbitration proceeding

r^¡ith 
. 
v¡ags, hours, and conditions of employment of other

enployees performing similar services or requiring

simiLar skilIs under simil-ar working conditions and

with other employees generally in public and private

ernployment in comparable communities;

...'='",..'.,B.¿-=._.....tf-.t.he.pÈ1jç-'.and.ttI-9.'.-'.'...--='....*..--*=-.;:_:+j:-:++=:+¿h

financial ability of the public employer to pay;
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C. co¡npari.Sonlof peculÍarities .in regard to other trades
: i' -i: :or professions, includíng specifically, (1) hazards of

-employment; (2) physical gualification; (3) educational

qualifícations; (4) mental quatífications; (5) job

trainÍng and skiLls;

D. the terms of collective agreements negotiated in, the

past providing for compensation and fringe benefits,
-,-----l -l ^-- - 

:

includÍng, but not limited to, the provisíons fot

salary, insurance and retirement benefits, medÍcâ] and

hospitalization benefits, paid tine off and job

security

' {..

The Public Arbítration Panel was constituted as follows:

Chairperson Surnner ShaPiro
64 Darroch Road
Delmar, New York L2O54

Union Designated Àrbitrator: Maureen McNamara, EsQ'
2 Congers Road
New City, Netar York l-0956

Enployer Designated ArbitraÈor: Àrthur Ferraro' Esq.
one CaIvarY Drive
P.O. Box 626
New City, New York L0956

Appearances were as follows:

For the Union:

Maureen McNamara, Esq.

Richard BunYan
Law C1erk Èo Maureen McNamara

Steve Megdanis
Local PBA President



!'.;..,
':j.:. . i' ,.i,' .,.' .' ,..,, ,feffy Bottari

,''i' '' 'B"ooåiniiicr Teäm MemberJ' .;. .. Baggainihg :

Steve Fiùagerald
Bargaíning- Team Member

Edward FitzEerald
Bargaining Team Member
Janes Casey
Bargaining Team Member

Robert VanCura
Rockland CountY PBA Presídent

For the Employer:

Àrthur Ferraro, Esg"

John S1atterY*
J. SlatterY & Co.

. ]-65 Forest Avenue
Pearl River, NY 10965

1.,

Supervisor
Orangetown, New York

*I^Iitness

The followi,1ø exþib,it¡ v,tere placed in evidence-:

Joint Exhíbits:

JL:

Collectíve Bargaining Agreement between Fhe parties L/I/8g
L2/31/eo.

J2:

Petítíon for Interest Arbitration 3/26/9L-

14.
rJJ:

Respondentrs ansbler to petitíon 4/3/9L.
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J z '''i'r 
""'.' .." :

. ,:.: ; ' : i"- ; .'
- ' .t ¡-; 

:' Copy of coiltiact between Tot4rn 
'of Clarksto$/n and Rockland

' Couñty ene for Clarkstown Po1ice Dgpartrnent, L/L/89
L2/3L/eL.

J5:

copy of collective Bargaining Agreement between Town of
Ramapo and Ramapo PBA ' L/L/89 l2/3L/91'

J6:

copy of Agreement between Town of stony Point, New York and
Storiy Point PBA, L/L/go - L2/3I/92 

,;.-.

J7t '- ''

C'opy of Agreement between To$tn of Haverstraw, New York and
Haverstruñ ene, L/L/87 L2/3L/89 and copy of Opinion and.
Arú¡ard of fnterest Arbitratibn Þanel Case No.A89-31 modifying
and extending agreement to L2/3I/9I'

J8!

Àctuarial data relating to retirenent'

J9:

Copy of Agreement between South Nyack - lcrandview Joint
poiice Admin. Board and Rockland õounty PBA' I/L/sL
5/31"/s2'.' " '

Jl-o:

copy of opinion and Award, rnterest ArbitraÈion Panel, case
No.rA84-3ã, Town of Orangetown and orangetown PBA, L2/2/85.

Jl1:

Copy of Opinion and Award of Interest Arbítration Pane1 Case

No.IABT-1õ, orangetown PBA and Town of orangetown, B/L5/88.

Jl-22

Copy of Agreement between Village of Suffern and Suffern
PBA,6/7/.88 5/3L/eL.
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ul-:

pBA presentation packet summarizing positions and arguments.

U2z

Copy of Clarkstown PD MonthJ-y Report, July LggL, Squad L'
Compensatory Time SummarY.

U3:

Copy of LggO Census, Rockland County'

tJ4:

Gopy of excerpt from Rockland Journal, Oc|uober 2' L99L'

u9s

Copy .of excerpt from Rockland Journal, october 6 ' L99L '

U6: .{

copyofexcerptfromRocklandJournal,october3,]-99]-.

U7z

rnformation re: New York state Retirement system.

U8:

l_ggo FulI Value Taxable Property per capita, clarkstown,
Orangetown and RamaPo.

Town Exhibits:

Tt-:

EmployerSummarypacketpreparedbyJ.Slattery&Co.

T2z

Chart of Tunds.

'...J1.:===.'==:-:j;ú--tj:'::r::::i:!.ll:'¡:';ij.:.:''...:i'.nj''=¿j..]=1=:¡,-'l.:;ll;l:l..:':-=:;:=.5ìËiÆ

Chart of Assessment MethodoloqY'
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T4: :'ì,' :

.j,
.,t :'

Chart of Tirne of f impact.

T5:

Orangetown Police Personnel Manpoü/er ^Allocations J-99L.

T6:

Orangetownrs supplemental package to T1, dated November 24,
L991,,

T7: :
Calculation of financial impact of adopting Lg46.houqp'-per
annum base for overtime Payment calcutations ' .,.-
:

T8:

Copy of Town Resolution 609.

T9:

Packet of 7 sheets relating to LggL negotiations and
agreement between the Town of Orangetown and CSEA Unit,.

Tt-o;

Four sheets, Salary ScheduLe, Orangetown CSEA Bargainingu1it, Leet - Le2,2:

T11:

Fíve sheets regarding Rockland County and Orange County, Aid
concerning Housing Contingency Costs, 9O-9L-92.

TT2:.

Year-to-date budget summary, orangretown, Town outside of
Village 7991- (Fund Two) as of September L991.

T13 :

Copy of a letter Ronald Longo, Plunkett & Jaffe, P.C. to
Arthur Ferraro I IO/L6/9L re: Suffern PBA and the Village of
Suffern, contract renewal for 6/L/9L 5/3J,/94.



,iriA. Bactcqiound. fn order ùo provide.the parties with an

executed Àward in advance of the expiration of the calendar year

L99L, the Panel agreed to defer submission of the Opinion portion

of this document to be incorporated in a subsequent rej-ssue of

the entire Opinion and Àward at a later date. ,The anticipated

date Ûas in February of 1992, but regrettably, we e¡ere unable to

neet that schedule

L. Article 3.1 fc). Article three outlines rightb ol

enployeés and 3. L (c) reguíres the Department to advise employees

of the'nature of any investígation before commencing[

interrogatÍon, naking known the specific allegation and further

requiring that enployee" ino are being interrogated only as

witnesses be so informed at the initial contact. The Enployer

proposed language changes explicitly indicating the term

ftEnployee!' to nean only the person under investigation and the
':

objective of the proposal was to enable routine administrative

questioning to proceed without undue encunbrance. The Union

opposed the change on the basis that an individualfs status as a

witness may become subject to change ín the course of the

Ínvestigation and that other provisions of the article do address

and recognize the Employerrs administratÍve needs and

prerogatives.

The Panet found that there was no showing of unreasonable

past eReumbranee,:.aÐè=È,hâå=pæceeding' on a hy.ppthetical Þroj.e.etie4,-,=..-,=,::

would be unwise. Therefore, the proposal is denied.



2. Àrticle :=1".¡1. rhil ,pr.gvision'of 
the agreement imposes

ceriain conË-r-rêilnt- 
'trpon iÏ'"'estiEatorb 'in treati-ng with an er'n'ploir-

ee under investigatÍon specifically prt

sive language or threats of transfer or discíplinary action, but

it, did provide an exception fron this prohibitionr' namely, the

right to advise the Enployee under investigation of the rr"'char-
.:

acter of the discipline the Department, intends to impose"'fr The

Employe4 argued that it ís inaccurate to state that the Department

ttintendstr to impose as the rnatter would stíII be undeç in¡'restiga-
:

t,ion I at that juncture.

ThePane]-adoptedtheEnployer|svíewandawardeda

change in language. Term rr...intends to Ímpose ... rrshal1 be

altered to state u...maY impose...tr in t,he successor Agreenent'

3. Àrticle 3.1 (i). This Àrtícle provides the Employ-

. ee with an opportunity to consult withín 24 hours with his/her

counsel or Union repre6entative in non-cri¡ninal matters before

bêing questioned. It explicitty states that the provision is not

to be interpreted to prevent questioning of employees by their

superiors about their conduct in the normal course of business'

This subdivision furt.her explicítly provided that it " ' ' 'will not

generally apply to questíoning by employees below the third leveL

of supervision t ê.9. t Sergeants and Platoon Connander6' rrThe

Employer proposed del-etion of the entire subdivision and the union

agreed that the language was confusing since in practice it is a

Sergeant who normaJ.ly is assigned to guestion ernployees during
,:i-Ê=: i.:-;. .=':Ël-,:: " j _ --:: 'T:-....:::r' .i=_ ¡i'

The panel supported the Employerts proposal to the extent of
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upholding the de.lët,ion' ôf t,be, Caúeat 'r:..and wilt not generally
: ¡:, ' ; 1. "

apply to questÍoning by employees beliow

supervision, e.g., Sergeants and Platoon

the, third level of

comnandersrr from the

successor Agreement,

4. Article 4.1. Àrticle four relates to dues checkoffs

and Agency fee deductions. The ErnpJ.oyer proposed several

language changes designed to more exactly classify the nature and

,Iimits of'the understandíngs between the parties. The fiist of

these relates to the Agency fee deduction wherein the :eipiÈed

l

Àgreement obtígated the Employer to deduct from all persons in

the BaÉgaining Unit who are not ¡nembers of t,he Assocíation, an

amount equívalent to the dues payable to the Association. The
't..

Enployer proposed further to define the amount to be deducted by

stipulating it was to be the equÍvalent of dues payable to the

Association by its menbers.

As the Employerrs proposll was merely to,arLiculate

established practice, which ín itsel-f is not j.]n controversy, the

proposal is awarded.

Articte 4. L of the expired Agreement further required the

Enployer, to provide the dues checkoff authorization forms. The

Employer, arguing that dues checkoff is performed on behalf of

the PBÀ, proposed that the Union be requíred to províde the

payroll deduction authorization forms r¿hich the individuals sign

and return to the Employer authorizing the Employer to wíthhold

Un.io¡duee-and=..re¡ni$-=,s-.êI!,es-t,9=;Ll-r:9Unio4.

The Panel subscríbes to the Employerrs view and awards the
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inclusíon of contract;. rangurlgf; rêvisions and deletions which r./il1. .'i;_ ac¡ireve the sotrght after results.

' 5. ¡rticle ¿.2. The expired Àgreement made reference to

'...a list of names of the officers...rr The Employer proposes

it woutd be more consistent and accurate to refer to these people

as r,. ..employees. . . r,

The Panel subscribes to the Employer,s view and the
reguisite' Ianguage revision is awarded.

6r. Article 4.4 reguired the Union to certífy in wr.iÈing to
i

the Employer the amount of dues and assessments to be deducted

under th'e checkoff provisions. While it also required the Union

to notíf y of changes and.provídes that such changes ',shall not
become effective until =i*tv rcq days folrowing the receipt of
notÍce by the Employer,It the Town proposed some editorial changes

and deleLions which ít argued wor¡ld make the intent more

explicit.
j.

The Paner subscribed to the Enployerrs posÍtion with the
:

further proviso that the contract be altered or revised to state
that changes (in deductions) shalI becone effective ff. . . as soon

as practicable but not later than sixty (60) days. . .,' as opposed

to the príor provision which required that they 'r...shalL not
become effective until sixty (60) days. . . fr Language provisions
to achieve both objectives were awarded.

6t. Arti'c1e s.2, The provisions of this Àrticre in the

=*=4+jo¡..'-PresidenLa¡d/..ori.hÍsd.esigne.9:.l::å¡i..:--.:l::-..--:=
one hundred and twenty (t20) hours .fifteen (1s) days per year
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subject to certa.í¡'liL'restrict,i.ors to attènd to union rel-ated
' .:' ,i 

t 
' '. :: ' , : ''' business. The;'Union proposed increäsing this allowance to thirty

(30) days and allowing, in addition fifteen (15) days for the

Vice President. fn consideration of the absorptíon of the Nyack

police operations into the Orangetown Department which added some

occasional travel tj-me requirements in dealing .with union

business, the Presidentts tÍme allowance $Jas Íncreased to one

hundred forty-four (744) hours, eighteen (18) days per year and

the prgposal relatíng to the Více president is denied.: '' ".i

7 " ' 
. Artícle 5.6 rel-ates to Union business and contained a

languaije anomaly when it stated tt...differences of option...rl
where the clear intent was to state tt...differences of

opinion...tt ït further U"gin" the next sentence with the word
rrsuchrr where the first letter was not capitalized and the
trmnlôltêr nrnnncarl fhafr {-hie ÃaFiniannrr rlen l.ra rana.lir--v¡rvsçs u¡¡qu u¡¡rv qrev uE ¿s¡rrsur€d, in thg

successor Agreement.

Neither Employer proposa'l relatÍng to Article 5.6 Ì¡ras

controversial and both were awarded

B. Article Six 16.1, 6.2 and 6.3). Article Six defines

the salary plan and.schedule. It includes specifically the base

v/age structure which appears as Schedule rrArr in the Àgrreement,

Iongevity pay which appears in subdivision 6.2 of the Agreement

and night differentials which appear in subdivision 6.3. These

define the totality of the direct compensation received by

Employees all of which were at issue in the present proceeding
':.:-*-.-.j..]in:,iL-'-'=1:'i1..ì--:::l+==:':'i.-:::'.:+æ

where they constitute the parties' gravamina. I{e at this
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.r''. ijuncture address .and :anaLyzp,thelr respective general positions

: .: . ,, : '

relating to the économic aspects of the impasse following which

. vte treat wÍth the specific issues of Salary, Longevity, and Níght

Differential pays.

A. Union Position

The Unionrs position is simply that it is.seeking to

maintain the traditional compensation position of the Orangetown

PBA relat'ive to other departments in Rockland County. ft 
-

acknowtedges that it is seeking the noninally highest ;AirEèt

saLarieS. in Rockland County, which it maintains it has

hístorícally enjoyed under recent contracts. The PBA insists its

demands are justified both by the Enployerrs ample ability to pay

and the fact that it has nôa'r.r.ived a level of fringe benefits

comparable to those provided fetlow Rockland County law

enforcement officers even by less affluent cornmunities. The

Union further asserts that the Employer has historically

underståted íts affluence and ability to pay by overstating

anticipated expenses and understating likely forthcoming

revenues. Thís practice allegedly persists in the present

impasse. These differences accrue into putatiVely Iarge

Contingency and Surplus accounts where, in the Union view, there
:

already resides sufficient monies to meet its wage and salary

denands as well as further to substantially egualize fringe

benefits where its members believe they are among the

"nd"rp:g:. -1:9=::L .=g=f'.l:: =-9::_13=:I*:l-,::::=:__:-:::.:i=-ë
Employer's own commitment to the proposals it advanced in the
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present proceediigi'on;'the b3,S!F Of. charges tha:t they faIl
. . '; :. .., ..r :j , ..il ,' measurably shört óf theír offerinqs in negotiations which the

Union considered and rejected as being inadequate.

B. Tol'¡n Posítíon 
i

The Employer concedes that it did in fact .offer to se.ttle at

a higher level at an earlier juncture in the present chain of

events. ft concedes also that it negotiated wage increasés- of 5

.., i.'-" :

percent.'in each of Èwo years with another Union repres'eñtíHg the

Townts office and clerical workers. However, the Employer

adviseËr'it arrived at its present posture in this proceeding

after sustaÍning sone substantial unanticipated cost increases

and that, had it been ahtare of those added costs, it woul-d not

have agreed to the settlenent it made with another Union at so

hÍgh a level and that it certainly would not have offered the PBÀ

the generous settlement which, in the Employer's viev/, vras

unrealísticalIy and unwisely rej-e-cted by the Unig1' Jh9=9-

developments, the Town claims, plunged it into relatively humble

circumstances under wtrictr it has had to ferret out every possible

saving. With the exceptíon of a few very special circumstances

where modest íncreases $/ere granted, Town elected officials and

professional administrators have seen their compensation level

frozen for the time being. !,Ihile it does not expect the PBÃ, to

ingest a dose of such drastic medÍcÍne, it cioes urge that the

proposal advanced in the present proceedings are fair and

eqtitäb1:''ü¡-tt-ê=F ilitrffi'tTiÈ-ffi
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.¡ :r ...the Town at or possibLy even..stightly beyond the limits of its
. .,.j

' .'. li :: '' present abílity to pay.

The resources available for salaries and benefits of the

Employer advises have been precipitously and drastically reduced

by substantial and unanticipated cost increases. one very

significant eÌement is increases in the required contribuüions to

the Employee Retirement PIan. New York State Retirement System

actuaries'had at fírst advised the Town that its contributí9.1s
..: i'for LggL ruould be nominatly ç523,000 and the Tqwn budgete.d:lat

that tevel. Subsequently after the budget and tax levy had been

fixed,".the actuaries notified that the LggL contribution would

have to be noninally ç773,000 for an increase of about 48 percent
. .1..

or nominally $250,ooo. f'uitner, that amount woutd increase by

nearly L00 percent or nominalty $760,ooo for the calendar year

Lggz. The Town has similarly been advised that its Workers I

Compensation Insurance costs, budgeted at norninally i24}rooo for

L997 would rise to nomínally $4001 000 ín L992, and although the
..-

respondent has been advÍsed of this in advance of diawing up the

Lggz budget, it nonetheless represents a substantíal cost which

must be provided foç in the tax levy. orangetownrs allocation

under State Aid to Localities which was at just under $1 million

in l-990, üras reduced by 66 percent to just under $33O,ooO in LggT

as it is expected to fall further to ç275,A00 in L992. The

Ernployer ernphasizes that in copÍng wi.th both the unforeseen ríse

in expenses and reductions in revenues, it was compelled sharply

tO -d.rÐaã.9È:+t-lt. E='-ftrnd==of--.ttl€ ToI^In =€r+!.s,id:g':=::-:==æ
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i 
of village, rtrith: whose b,rdgp.¡., IÁ/e ,âre ,n.:. concerned. The

Employer claims "th. prudent minimuln surplus defined by its
. auditors and recommended by the state Controller going into 1991

is 5e" of a projected 11.3 million dollar budget or nominally 566

thousand dollars. The unanticipated cost increases reduced an

anticipated 593 thousand dollar surplus to about 326 thousand

doll-ars. rn effect, the respondent argues, it unknowingly

entered fiscal LggI with a surplus account shortfall- of nominally
250 thgusand dollars. The Town eschews the Union arr"'rii.'r.i tt ut
it is concealing within the surplus account monÍes which are

avai-rable for poJ-íce salaries and benefíts. rn fact, it
responds, íts 1991- surplus account is in a negative position
relative to the reasonabr'å'trinirnum requirement. Thus the

dictated future fiscal- strategy is continuing acute commitment, to
Itsharp pencilft budgeting.

The Town pleads an exacerbating further stress of yet

undetermflgd nagnitude on its-revenue source:, This arises out of
¡a certÍorari action by the Lederle Drug cornpdny which owns one of

the jurisdictionts major non-homestead taxable properties.
Pending the determination by the court it has reserved an

iundisclosed sum in its Contingency account to cover possible

retroactj-ve rebates. Àny decision adverse to the Town's position
wil-l as a continuingr consequence, dininish the ì_evy payable by

the LederLe properties.

The Employer proceeds beyond the argument that recent

developmen-Ès=,har¡e**mpa,i-=e'#'past:.aieí=I,ity Éo,,4ra¡s.=È-6r.=ques=E;er+J*gr..,...:::-:É=æ
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the appropriatene$s qf re14i4ø, upon t!.9 nrevailíng practice among

the larger Rockiand County connuiiti"= for conparíson purposes'

ït asserts reference to broad er geoqraphic areas would be in

order and further proposes that a responsíb1e analysis should

weigh in the balance other neasures of equíty to the taxpayers'

Many among them it is urged, despite lengthy professional

training and di]ígent devotion to their various careers, 
-

F:putativel'y do not enjoy compensation and fringe benefit packages
:

matching or in reasonable proportion to those of an OrairgeÈown
I

Police. Otficer in his fífth year of service.

C. OPINION: 
1.

The Employer has raisäd a very meaningful, fundamental and

long pondered question about the deterninants of an equitable

vtage. Philosophers and theologíans, including AristotÌe and St'

Thomas Àquinas, pondered the question of what constitutes a fair

exchange though thei.r .cgnÇ-e¡1n5 $rere prirnarily with goods rather
l

than hu'man Ìabor for whích there was no t'ruly free market in

their tirnes. The birth of the Industrial Revolution gave rise

for the first time,. to a fully free class of labor ín which the

worker r{ras no longer compelled as a matter of status to serve any

l-ord or master. Rather he was as a matter of law, permitted to

work or not work, to bargain, in theory at least, to arrive at an

agreed upon rate of exchange of rewards for services. There

evolved therefrom, a largely unstructured labor market wherein
i.:::..ni-5--ir:i::!.:=.--.--r:il--,--:.----+--r:-suppÏyãïi=-äê-ffiffi..öf-.Ûages."FÈömjldã-'ñ.sinr*tfi=rri.é:.l;.]::r--..':
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first of the forrtraif ,igloomy. p.h¡ilOsophersrr; economists, popes,
.;. ,i"j' ..rr ., : .' .'

parsons, prinbèÈ, politicians, philanthropists and social

. reforners, have with varying degrees of approbation or approval,

pondered the workings of that rnarketplace. Society, in an effort
to address perceived inequities, has sanctioned numbers of

interventions into the marketplace to bring about more equitable

balances among employers, employees and the general pubJ.ie. A

succession of laws dealing with workerst compensation, child.
. ..:i'Iaborr. unemployrnent insurance, social security, have all ....1r

diminished Laissez faire influence. The pronulgation of statutes
supportíng the rights of workers to orqaníze and bargain

collectively with their employers, buiJ-ds on the assumption that
the practice wiLt establirf, u balance of power between labor and

management wherein equitàb1e resolutions of conflicts will be

realized. fn the real world, both parties at the bargaining

table, ilây yield to the realítíes of power without either
believing hís, interests has begn fairly or favorably considered,, ..

Public employment bargaining, which has only relatively

recent,ly aehíeved maturity, presents special problems in that the

conseguences of contract bargaining tend to be less immediately

identifiable in a product marketplace. The product here is
services and the purchasers are the taxpayers of the conmunity.

While they may not in the short run readily opt to patronize

others to obtaÍn less costly service or determine that t.hey witt

not subscribe to such a service at aII, as they rnight with a

..,...-,:j-:-:a.:.: - :.'i' j=:__ '

con sumãr prod-uãË,-Tlîef'- m:ff=îffi e t oñgc-f 
- 

Éu n, dlê-ffi-nd reduc-tffisff:
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relocate, or deciline.to toqqlq or "xpanA in the community. rn

l.l, :.... ..

the fínal- anaiy'sÍs, pi:biic empìor*r=,' .l-ik" ¡-ilarrufaciurers, inusi

deal with market constraints and the unions with whom they

negotiate, cannot in the long run inmunize themselves against the

strictures of the narketpJ-ace. Somehow, a bal-ance must be struck

amongr conflicting interests. f.IhíIe we support the Employerrs

vÍew that the equity concept is a two edged swordr wê cannot
:

escape th'e notion that it is subjectively determined. fndeed, it
.'.i'

devolvgs upon the public menber of an interest arbÍtration':panel
l

: ..to atteÌrpt to maximize the thrust of objectÍve input to the

decisión making process.

Students of conpensation theory have been particularly

energetic in attemptÍng to';develop rationalized, and hopefully

more objective, instruments for determíning equitable

compensatíon. High levels of skills and education have not

always correlated with higher levels of compensation.

Occupations. and professions in which the incumbents wer.e rnost

frequently women, such as nurses, librarians and social workers,

have been notoríously less well compensated than predominantly

male public safety employees. Some government jurisdictions have

adopted conparable worth programs where compensation entitlement

for each job is deternined on the basis of defined levels of

skitl, education, working conditions and responsibilities

inherent in positions. fn some cases, past differentials between

accountants and social workers or executive secretaries and park
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universal agreemeflt that t\eqe: outcornes are necessarily equitable
.' 'i

:'. t, .'. :: ' . :'

as those who'dèmure fron the outcome argue against the factors

employed and the weightings assigned. The late George Meany, who

rose from a Bronx plumber ultimately to become President of the

ÀFL-CIO, responded to critics of what they perceíved to be

exorbitantly high plunbers' salaries by noting .that potent,ial

exposure to contagious diseases and other ilLnesses is
partícula'r1y severe in crowded urban environrnents. In hís.,view,

..:'i" :

ít is in the final analysis, only good plumbing and good mêdical
:

facillties that make urban life at all tolerable and possible.

Since good plumbers and good doctors are reguired to provide

these resources, one should, he explaíned, expect to find their

respective conpensations io 
"ornpur. 

favorably one with the other.

Teachers who labor to lift the veil of ignorance from each

generation scoff at this rationale citing their labors 1n

acquiríng and disseninating education as the critical

underpinning without which there could be neiþher phy¡-icians or
:'

plumbers.

Typically, police officers citing comparable worth criteria

may argue that their working conditions regularly entail exposure

to injury and even death and that their compensation should

reflect this inherent risk. They may further assert that they,

under tryinE circumstances, bear a responsi-bJ-Iity to deaL wj-th

the pubJ-ic ín'a dÍplomatic and restrained manner to preserve

respect for the enployer and foreclose its exposure to darnaging
i

lainsuits =cliã:ffffi-=ufrüta-Tl?i=ffi4"'äbir-s-Ívé äppffcãRl:oif öfTõt=irgj+.::'¡-¿È=;É==i=i=+=
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power. These arè.'l!äII. tenable. Argument.¡ and to each there is a

.: rational- co,..lnt€r argument. ïn tÈe' fínaJ- analirsi-s, +-he wi-sdom of

. the legislature is vindicated. We are admonished to l-ook to the

marketplace for guidelines by the statute whích explicitly

oblÍgates us to consider a comparison of wages, hours and

conditions of employment of sínílarly enployed.persons in '

comparable communities. We'are further ínstructed to consider

the interest and welfare of the public and explicitly its
.:i' :

financial ability to pay which may create a basis for'ei<ceÈtion
' :..from prevailing practice in otherwise comparable jurisdictions.

The selection of appropríaté comparison standards is judgmental.

Hovlever, in the matter at hand, v/e are aíded by historical
.i.,

precedence as outlined in the ar¡/ard of the arbitration panel

which provided the Opinion and Award ín the interest arbitration

between these parties, setting the terms of theír agreement for

the calendar years l-985 and L986 respectively. In that

proceeding, the To!'rn i¡rrplicÍtly reCognized a basis for wage

parity between the orangetown First Grade Patrolman and those in

the neighboring Town of Cl-arkstown. In conceding that point, the

Town dÍd, however, assert that it couLd not also equatize certain

fringe benefits and paid leave provisions and sought to establish

fixed dollar differentials between top level Patrolmen, Sergeants

and Lieutenants. The panel in that arbítration did award such

fixed differertces fixing Sergeants' and Lieutenants I salaries

within a range of $50 to $2OO less than the top county levels by

""'Ël-è---ñ'IäpoinE:oT- -f '?æffiar-ö.f=='€ñe-.''öontra'õ-'ËÏ*-'Tn: thil-:-fi'ê'iit==':i'+i+ 
i:=-
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r.panel set the terms of the
: .j . t.. .,..

. .1 ,: _,1.' '. :'successor conËrâct, reinstating percëntage dífferentials by

specifícally stipulatíng that Sergeantré salaries would be 115

percent of a First Grade Patrolman and that Líeutenantrs salaries
$/ould be LL5 percent of those of Sergeants. Detectives and youth

officers became entitled to 107 percent of a First Grade

Patrolmanfs salary. Thus, the instant panel v/as provided

established criteria for fornulating the salary compari=onJ whích
'"-

we have. relíed upon preriminary to determine appropriatê i,:'
l

sararies, subject to possible nodification in deference to
ability to pay consideratiofls.

The advocate members of the Panel h¡ere unyieldíng in their
respecÈive postures on tnl',auirity to pay question. The writer
as Chairperson commends them for thei-r dÍlÍgence and acknowtedges

that concurrence in the award constitutes more of a recognition
of rearity than agreement with the writerrs inferences and

rationale. 
I

We find the Emptoyerrs claim that its Ig'gI budget was thrown

ínto dísarray by unanticipated substantial added costs to be most

persuasive. we accept arso the urgÍng that the earlier offer,
which the Union rejected, would not ín fact nllr. been forthcoming

had the Ernployer been aware of the impending ifiscal 
=,rrprir" at

the tine. Even though the Chairperson was unahrare of the amount

of that offer when analyzing the evidence in the record, w€ note

thaÈ we Ín this proceeding view the positions of the parties

'dtj='Ììovo and:@r,-c@Êd+s=ibn--=co¡ùj#*==,the..En¡r=Le¡r-er=!s...--:::======o==
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rejected offer to jeonstitute .a; minimum¡ tenable av/ard. ff a

t t"jected o-ffer:; ''ot on"'which was"advanced contingent upon the

acceptance of other provisions which l^tere rejected, v,tere to

become a floor in the ultimate settlement, the abílity freely to

explore and bargain would become so severely hobbled as to

discourage settlement without resort to interest arbitration.

fnterest arbitratíon is intended to supplernent rather than_
t-supplant lneaníngful direct negotiations between the parties. The

Taylor. Act bestows both privileges and responsibilities'and
I' I ..

encourages unfettered good faith bargaining. The amendnent which

subsequently provided interest arbitration as the final stage in

public safety impasses, did not abrogate preexisting provisions-
' J1,,

The present matter caúte before the Panet in Executive

Session virtually at the conclusion of the LggI calendar year.

f^Ie in fact, issued an expedited award only in an effort to

facilitate paynent of retroactive entitlements prior to the

expiratíon of the_ LggL fiscat and calendar year. This

circumstance alone persuaded that an award covering two years,

1991 and Lggz respectively, was in order. While the issue of

ability to pay !,ras relevant to both years ' L99L in addition

presented a special di¡nension arising out of the unanticipated

cost increases, which because of timing¡ anomalies, were

unprovided for in the budget. Independent of any endemic

inability-to-pay constraints, the Town was compelled to face up

to a cash flow probl-em in the Lggi- fiscat year. The impact of
. .jj.r;.i,.._..=.-,.-a 

--. .-,.---a=--:--..

iniä aeväf öËrn ë.'-th-ti=äffiÏöipatêil"':Sutplus ''-ffirry==-.'.=='==-:='È:#
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",, 'forward into 1992.tfron 593 !ÞropsqnO 
to..326 thousand dollars,

' which as prevíorisly noi.ed, h¡as néminaI Ly 240 thousand dollars shy

of the recomnended mininurn surplus. ft is, as the Ernployer

asserts, true that surplus funds are not as a practical matter

available to fund permanent satary increases as they would then

have to be replenished to serve the need with which they a5e

designed to cope. Those needs are to cover the costs of both

certain fbrthconing and predictable designated projects uni
''-

unforeseen needs which may arise, the costs of which ma! þa'

defraygd out of the undesignated portÍ-on of the surplus. The

surpluS fund, therefore, is a financial reservoir j-nto which

funds flow, sometimes slowly, to be accumulated to cover the

costs of certain projectsu"ás the need for payrnent arj-ses. fn

this case, the late August notification of the added pension plan

prenium put the undesÍgnated 593 thousand dollar surplus

precisely to the intended end use leaving an additional 326

thousand dollars available in that category. Presumably at that

late point in the fiscal year, the Town could have deferred

replenishment of the undesígnated surplus into the next fiscal

year and if it had done sor its ability to pay ín fiscal 91 would

not have been reduced by a 2O4 thousand dollar sum set forth in

the Employerts pleadings. lrle are not, however, sufficiently

knowledgeable or competent to pass judgment on the managrement

options chosen by the jurisdictions elected official-s. Tirey

undoubtedly involve parameters residing outside of the purvier^I of

Ved:.th e-- l-...9,9 L - e'r:¿.rn-onjcl_-::;::
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issue after allowlng:for th,g,.Employerrs election to replenish the
' - 'lt ;. -

I ,,-^^^ f aaai-^,t o,.*;-i ,,- i - 1 oo I 
"rri "='.;i 

n¿-r ¡ìnn.o çl-- f actoredUnûeljigí¡a¡Ler¡ i5Ui.PiLiÈi ¿¡¡ LttL¡ iviiv..¡r¡v¡¡¡Y qv.¡ru uv

consideration thereof into the L992 determination.

fn the matter of salaries the Enployer had proposed a three

year Agfreenent under which Emptoyees would have received

increases of 4 percent for the calendar and contract year of l-991

v/ith an additional 4 L/2 percent in the succeeding year with a

third inc'renent of 5 percent being forthcorning in the third and
:

final ,y""t. The Union proposed only a one year contract r¿îttr ân

lL percént increase, indicating ít was willing to accede to a 2

year agr'eement, which is the maximum the Panel is legally

permitted to award, if it were to receive 11 percent in the first
' ,1,.

year and something more thdn I percent in the second' Similar

divisions !,/ere extant in the matter of longevity incrernents and

shift differentials.

Our LggL determinaÈions r4rere made on the basis of irnputed

direct salary- costs -for. t-he- -O-ra-ngetown- Bargaining Unit of a

nominally 6 míIlion doll-ars per annum at a staffing level of 1OO

members. On this basis vte estimated potentíal costs to be as

follows:

Cost Basis Nominal Added Annual Costs

ç377, 000

ç24O, o0o

$28O, 0oO

To establish paritY with
lìì ¡ rl¡e{-nr.rn

tÎn rlanl a{-a rmnrrnt Emnl ôwersvt,¿e ee

reported in reserve for ful-l
force of 1O0 persons

To--.æe-.LË€gujgeetE .=ærd;.:-:ìrìi=:-i--;:..+-r-
for fult force of 100 Persons
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' . rn actualiÇy-; the. forcê nas,.,been operating at a reduced:Ì
' 1^-.^ì -r :¿Éve¿ u.E arlout 97 people and though thèfe .is sone dispute about

offsets against the savings attributabte to dÍsabiríty pay, a
Panel majority is persuaded that the cost of the award may be
comfortably accommodated withÍn rimits of avairabre sarary
designated resources. our conparison, based on First Grade
Patrolman,rs salaries as a benchmark, indicate that orangetown
officers wilL not overtake Clarkstown until December qf. fgg,f. at

-L 
, twhich ipoint they will move into the lead by noninaJ-J.y L.B percent

for a onè month period. sínce the clarkstown rgg2 sarary
schedule had not been agreed upon at the time of the paner.rs
deliberationsr kr€ were unaþle to make comparisons as of January

,: L, Igg2.

The award brings orangetown First Grade patrolman up to and
ahead of equivarently graded Ramapo colleagues by nominalry 1
percent as of ,ruly rgg]-. prÍor to that point in time, they
lagged Ranapo by nomi_nally_S_psrcent. 

E.tl-ï:'.r,.th,q, aryÊ,rd

-Îitlþ+i-çþçs-.q'p"'oÉ''ÐeoeJ¡Þ.el-J-9'9.,.L,',-g,,,,{..e..J,.,g1i.v,g.i,,,i,,,.e,rjry'die.,-t+þt¡gi.gl..,
anong orangetown, cJ-arkstgyl_"?lg Ramapo, which is generarry in
o".=oi*,yitn tn.l. 

":t1ur¡¡*fr,eo.,.=l{,',.!.,,,L.9*,,_p,y'?..,,},'-r ,,=4'rþ-íiruti..9.,4".:*8.gu.9._Ç"1 in
fAsT-lO (Joint Exhibit 11) wherein nomi.lralÌê.rity,,:p,,Iq,ìv.,a,å¿-e-

between crarkstown and orangetown a¡d..e¡¡_¡lgetown led Ramapo by an
average of about 3.7?-. pe-r.gent gv-er.the 

$B_.,8J._gn-d,,1,9...,g,.8-,.Ça,l=end_ar

years' The actual salary vaÌues awarded by the present panel are
l :'.alti:::+. :r,::t:rj:t;

;et forth in "schedule Atf of the Award section of this docurnent.
+.'# j-+ +.-:r ...-- -.i= =-;¡:::+=- +r.+. . -r: - 

j+;+:

['Ie approach the determination of the appropriate rgg2
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hornestead categoly-,.";O."ds th.g: r¿ite of increase in the budget,
:.:. l.' '. ,....

t thut sector r,ri1l be able not only to absorb the added levy burden

out of nev/ revenues but in fact, will have a surplus of new

revenues which wilt inure to the benefit of all taxpayers in the

category in the form of actual tax reductions. This phenonenon

has significantly impacted Orangetown v/here full valuation, from

1-988-89 through LggT-gl increased by nominally 40 percent on

homestead'property and 146 percent on cornmercÍal property. The

ratio pf Non-homestead values to total full values a.l-s'o'roËe by
:

5O percént over that period (Town Exhibit 6 t page 54) . The

Employér (Town Exhibit Lt pp 2l-22) acknowledges that there has

been n...a lirnited increase in the assessment for homesteads over

the years versus the .*pun=ion of commercial ratables which has

pushed the Non-homestead rate below that of 1988. I' and it

graphically il-lustrates that the homestead tax rate per 1OO have,

since 1-988, risen roughly at the sane rate as the increase in

police exp-e_lses: 
"_: l.:: :l:a t_nis correlation would change

drastically if the ratio of the division of burden between

commercial and homestead burden sharing were altered so that each

individual commercial payor continued to shoulder its

proportionate share of the rising expenses. The Employer

established that the ratio of division currently in ptace is

fj-xed by the New york State Board of Egualization and Assessment,

but ít was unable to indicate if and how these ratios may be

changed if a jurisdiction wishes to do so. It is of course

pessi=-b.ì-e..Èlra*'.@o...'p}€setv.'e..th,e=gcisting..=-_'*.+=,¿.*:-_-.---=.=*
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arrangenent as an. jinducement,,to Continuing commercial expansion
' wÍthin its borders. ff that ir ín fact the case , ít is clearly a

natter which Iies within the purview of ttre el-ectorate and its

chosen officials and is of concern to this Panel onJ.y in
connection wÍth the weights to be accorded in assessinE abÍIity
to pay

One further observation relatíng to the graphic correlation

between rising Homestead tax rates and the rising rate of
, :-' .'i'-'increase in police expense (Town Exhibit 7t p. 22) is in ofder.

l

Specífically, one should note that the zero poínt for the

Homestéad tax rate was chosen as 1988. Had a987 been selected as

the point of departure, the geometrical configuration would have

been drastically altered wlth the rate of ríse of Homestead tax

rate beÍng much less steep than that for police expenses.

The relatÍonship between Homestead and Non-homestead

taxables bears also on the Ernployerrs argument that it is faced

with a possible further impaírment in ability, to pay as a result

of the Lederle certiorari action. In point of fact, the Lederle

property is a non-homestead element and a reduction in the annual

tax bill on the property wou1d, it seems, merely increase or slow

the decrease in the individual tax payments of others in that

Non-homestead population. This adverse impact on the tax base as

a whole would apparentl-y be to deplete the reserves set aside for

rebate purposes. ff the excess pay out, Íf any, htere to be

recovered across the entire tax base, Homestead rates would be

af,fected-::
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The respond.ef1t á.rgues ,!hat Orangetown ir u bedroom community
.;. .r '.:j , :'

and Ís not at tiìe apex of per- capit.a income in Rockianci County

and should not therefore, be expected to pay salaries and

benefíts which might be paid by jurisdictions ín that category

(Employer Exhibit 6, pp. 46, 46A, 4'1 , 478). fn support of its

contentíon it cites a table attributed to the Rockland Couhty

Department of Planning which for the most recent year I L987,

indicated' the following:

Connunity

-

Rockland County
Clarkstot¡n
Haverstraw
Orangetown.
Ramapo
Stony Point

Per Capita Income 1-987

ç75 t9L7
$17, 590
$13, 148
$L7,5L7
$L4,902

1.. çL3 ,7 46

The Employer argues that Ramapo, whÍch is listed at $L4,9O2

per annum or nominally 52600 less than orangetown arrived at that

position because included within its boundaries is the Village of

Nernr Square =which-=í-s=-repor=tæd-l-o -have a per cgpita income of.--on.ly.
:

ç2,5L5, New Sguare is a religious enclave wíth a population

consisting of disproportionately large numbers of children and

women who are not employed outside of the hone. These factors
I

alone would tend to depress per capita íncome. However, the

Employer's exhibit J.isting 1988 population figures shows Ramapo

wÍth a population of 92,OOO and the Village of New Square with a

populaLioir of 2t62O. Thus, with a per capita income of çL4,9O2,

the Town would have had a gross income of Lt37O,984,OOO dollars.
:-:+iÆi"l¡.'sq_ü-äfel-Ïtñ-ä-m2,azoat-=älê.-f.ËãþîEã-Ï¿ivër..-'.-
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of 2,5L5 it contr.1.'buted on}y.,.,6,58'9t300 dollars to the gross sum,
.:.ì' r l. '1 :.:' ,

+L^ ra --^-----ti 
ii ; :j . 

'rne ciiErere¡-¡cé: òf i t364,394,70û doii-ars woqicì Ìre a.u'ur-iÌru-uabie io

the 92,O0O mínus 2t620 New Square residenËs or the other 89,380

residents of Ranapo. The per capita income excluding New Square

would therefore be L,364,394,7OO/89,380 = çI5,265- This v/ou1d

place Ranapo slightJ.y beLow the Rockland County average and would

Ieave it entrenched in third position as the elinination of New

¡-
Square wcjuld raise íts per capita averagle by only 365 doflárs per

. ' :..., :

annum.. ' Thus, the per capita income comparison taking'CtafÈttown
..'.,as 100.. percent would be as follows:

+ï"'*
Clarkstown
Orangetown
Rockland County
Ramapo wÍthout New Square
Ramapo inclusive of New Square
Stony PoÍnt
Haverstraw

Per CaPita fncome as
. Percent of Clarkstown 1987

100
99 .6
90. 5
86.8
84.7
78.5
74.8

.[Ve concl.ude from the Employerls.sÈatistÍcs that there !vas-.no. -

practically distinguishable difference in per capita income

between Cl-arkstown and Orangetown in Lg87 and that both exceeded

that of Rockland County as a whole by more than 9 percent.

Moreover with respect to Ramapo, even excluding NevI Square,

Orangetown enjoyed an approximat.ely l-3 percent higher per capita

income in LgB7. The respondent further argued that Clarksto$Jn or

Ramapo are distinguishabJ.e from Orangetown in that they enjoy

certain economies of scale because of their larger populations
i-_ i-+..'- '.-. .--+.--'.-_ ..--:,.:+¡+--añ¿.aissimirãir-ã=iiõiiewet'ê-citea-'andtaé
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..,. '"
claim must be vie.Wed.nerely: .qq ar.r aIf;egltion.

.'. .i ' '.rj'

fn further'StrpporL of Íts position.. the Emptoyer cites the

percentage ratio of taxes on Homesteads to their current sellingr

prices in various Rockland County communities. The data

indicates the following:

Percent Ratio
Juriqdiction Combined Taxes to Sellinq Price Percent of Ramapo Ratio

Ranapo-
Clarkstonin
Orangetown
Haverstraw
Stony 1 Point

2 .02969
r.865479
r . 667 630
1- .3847 59
r.233057

100-
9L:9
82;,2: ,, 68''12
60. I

.:

ffis, as the Employer notes, indicates that a house selling

for $2oo,000 in Ranapo would pay approximately $4,059 in combined

taxes. I{owever, that sane,. house would pay a combined tax of only

about $31335 per annum in Orangetown. Moreover these data are of

interest in connection with the Employerrs allegation about

economies of scale and dissÍnilar school dístricts benefitting

both Clarkstown and Ramapo. That is certainly not evident from

these data which Í-ndicate that both have higher effective tax

burden than Orangetown running nearly 10 percent for Clarkstown

and 18 percent for Ramapo. The respondent explains this by

introducing another argument, to wit, that Orangetown does not

have swinming pools or comnunity centers in response to the

dictates of its prudent and frugal t.axpayers. As a result, the

ToWn advises rrour taXes are l-ow because we do withoutrr. This

reduces the argument to one of asserting that the Town does have

the resources to pay but would not have them had they chosen to
--i;r-':-:-.:;+--+:.¡;'.t= ---.-,---j. i-- - ":::+-' -i,:= i--ir'ri-

enjoy v,rltat are implicitly characterized as certain luxuries or



is always

mone!¡ for

some identified project, rnay not appropriate the sane noney for
anot,her project. But, public safety is a first priority
responsibílity of local government and the evidence does not

persuade that the taxpayers of oranget,own are.enduring hardships

or ¡naking sacrifices dísproportionate to those beíng made in

conparable communities ín meeting this vital need 
; i ,,....,.. ;

t{e think it of significant moment that orangetown which
i

already apparent,ly enjoys a favorable tax rate structure, entered

the Lggz fiscal year with a projected decrease of about L5

percent in the Non-homestea,d category and for Homesteads, a

minimun of 1.6 percent to'as much as 20 percent depending the

individual village involved. The prudent management of

expenditures and services has made this commendable action

possible but it, is clearly not supportive of an argument of

inability to pay. Moreovef, it seems likely that this was

achievable to some ext,ent in L992 because the surplus deficit was

erased in LggL. The inpact of that action was reflected in 1991-

in the rationêIe and determinations relating to l-99L as. it was

agaínst this backdrop and with the defined objective of generally

presenring the established relationship among Clarkstol¡rn'

Orangetown and Ramapo in partícular that our deterrninations $¡ere

made. As these jurisdictions were in the proceds of negotiation

at the tirne of our deliberations, wê must infer likely outcomes

.'" ,

comf orts provided,l.þy: other .commqnities . of course
.. ,,'li ;. lj'. . :

true that the' còlnnunity once it approor'!,ates a sum

ir
of

t
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and we are hypothgsi¿.i¡q tlì.4ç:clarkstor,rn in particular, will fix
... .:., ' ,, : 

'

Èhc 1q9? pi rstr àraae Patrol¡nan salar¡r at sonewhere between
U¿¡Ë L--ù ¡ ¿&e.Y

$54,5O0 and $54,850 per annun. A Panel majority concluded the

most equitable award for Orangetown would be achieved by fÍxing

the 3.ggz Fírst Grade Patrolman salary near the upper i-imit and

adjusting all other Lggz salaries in schedule rtArr

proportionately. If the Panel has erred on the high side,-

approprídte adjustments may be inplemented in the negotiating

proces.s relating to the 1,gg3 agreement. Any extru *o¡i'"=":
i

receíved from December LggL through December of ]-992 will

partíally offset the differêntial adverse to Orangetown which

prevailed from January to Decernber, LggL. The salaries awarded
. ll.,

for the years L99l- and Lgg'z are both set forth in schedule A of

the Award Section of thís document'

g.Article6.2dealswíthLongevÍtyPay.Undertheterms

of the expired Agreement employees earned longevity pay

entitlements after the completion of six years of service and the

first incrernent in the sum of $575 became payable' Additional

increments in like amount became payable at three year intervals

providing a total o,f 7 increnents with the last becorning

effecti.ve on the 25th year of service'

The uníon proposes the addition of a $450 increment at the

fourth year of service with retention of the prior schedule for

providing additional incrernenLs except that it wouid increase the

increment value fron ç575 to ç775. The Employer sought retention
i-. ¡--.- =Uñ.,ûf=-Ëìîe:-æof the existing'îñ-C-fè-Ii{¿tnt uetnrë with the elimi?FFj
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25thr year j-ongevíty entitlenent èxcept' for current recipíents who- .,'l;. ' ; l;'.1. n,.r.

.: i :l ,.

v/ould be "grandfathered-inrt.
Our analysis of the longevity issue is surnmarized on Table f

herein (page 36). tle have summarized the total for 25 years of

service ignoring the tíme value of money. The calculation of

present or future value on the basis of some assumed interest

rate v/ould provide a different dístribution. our analysis

indicateJ tne following:

Jurisdiction Tota1 for 25
and CondÍtion Years of Service

Clarkstown
Ramapo.
Orangetown

Prevailing
Practice

Orangetown
Enployer
Proposal

Orangetown
Union
Proposal

Orangretown
Award

.,i 
' :

Percentage of Oran$etown With
Orangetown Prevailing Practice

Taken as l-OO

$ss, 200
$45, 5oo

. .{,,

ç 4,2s0

ç38 , szs

$64, l-so

ç43,750

1,37
113

L00

96

L59

109
t,-

The Orangetown award will add a total of $3,500 to an

Employeefs compensation over a 25 year períod, which again,

ignoring the time value of money, would amount ito approximately

I/4 of 1 percent of salary. ïn awarding thís adjustment the

Pane1 recogni.zed that orangetown has lagged behind cornparable

practice in Clarkstown and Rarnapo. It has in fact lagged behind

the Rockland County unweighted average which was found to be at

about $45,850. We are, however, influenced noçt by the
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relatíonshíp amo¡gu;clarkstofl,q7 : Ränapo and orangetown. orangetown
i ,"- --^--J a-r it' -. -- --'. 

' 1' ' jíias, as previousiy noieci, provided a resser revet of fringe
benefits than Clarkstown. The Union proposat would have placed

that benefit level at L6 percent above Clarkstown and 4L percent

above Ramapo. The Employer's proposal placed the orangretown
' benefit 16 percent bel-ow Ramapo rather than at .the prevailÍng

11.5 percent. This reduction of nominally 3 L/2 percent would be

irnposed eirtirely at the expense of the most senior members of the
Departqrent in their final years of service prior to retireiient.

i.

9le are provided with no justification for such acti-on other than

a geneial commitnent to cosi contaínment. lre beLieve retention
of the 25 year increment ís appropriate and that a narrowing of. .{,,

the longevity differentíalé'between orangetown and Ranapo is
justified. The Panel has therefore awarded retention of the

longevity eligibility increments of the expired Agreenent with
the increments being increased from gsTs to $ezs. A revised
schedul-e rrArr so providing appêars in the Award

l-0. Àrticle 6.3. Articl-e 6.3 of the expired Agreernent

stipul-ated that persons assigned to the night shift which is
defined as between the hours of 2300 and ogo0 be paid gL.o5 per

hour over the normal base salary for all- hours worked which r¡/ere

defined to include periods when employees rrrere off duty due to
sick leave, vacatÍon Ìeave, personal leave and workerrs

compensation for up to one year. The Union proposed retentÍon of
the clause subject to a rnodification which wouLd fix the pay rate
at 10 percent of the hourly rate which would provide a night



?n
:.':: 

t 
" 

'..'

" shift. dífferentiqt'of apprgxlnratêIy $2.50 per hour. The Employer
."j'

sought retention of the existing"rate, but modification of r-he

. contract language which would entitle empioyees to the night

differential only for those hours during which they actually

worked. Thus, the night shift differential would not be paid for

personal days, sick days, vacation days and the l-ike

The Union sought to reestablish the night shift differential

paynent dn a percentage basís as it existed up until 1985 when an
. .,i'

íntere.st arbitration panel upheld the Emptoyerts petiÈi'on,'ior

conversion to a fixed hourly rate and at that time awarded the

present $1.05 per hour. The Union urged that if only the 6

percent differentiat had been retaíned, the present differential
. .1,.

would be more than $1.50 pèr hour and that the percentage rate in

force in effect in comparable jurisdictions are at about the L0

percent level.

The Employer argued that many jurisdictions do not even pay

night differentiats, but that where they are paid, it is in

recognition of the disruption in nornal Iiving schedules

occasioned by oners being absent from the home and on duty during

conventional sleeping hours. fn its view, when the EmpJ-oyee is

off duty for any reason, hê or she is not sustaining that

inconveníence and shoul-d not be entitled to differential payments

intended to compensate for such sacrifices'

This matter was extensively discussed and vígorously debated

in Executive Session. What energed from that dialogue was the

determj.nation that the appropríate .nethod of payment was an



: :e. , .:.
annual salary iniÈ.emertt, ca.lqulafed on.a days worked basis to be

"':': paÍd to persoilsi'on the níght sniit'wl-thout reduction for time off

on official paid leave as the amounts Ínvolved were estimated and

factored ínto the compensation determination. fn a balancing of

the parties r respectÍve interests and positÍons on thÍs amongl

other Íssues, the Pane1 awarded an annual sala¡y increment of

ç2,660 to become effective in the second year of the Agreement

commencirig January L, L992. The specífic awarded

language appears in the Award Section of this document." .,':l

11':. Ar-ticle 7.2 Article 7.2 of the expired Agreement

obligates the Ernployer to piovide for the cleaning of uniforms or

plain clothes in líeu of uniforms for those so assigned. The
' .1.,

Agreement provides the Emp'loyer with the alternative of paying

what is in effect a ci-othing allowance in lieu of dry cleaníng

costs to persons assigned to plaín clothes positions and that sun

was set at $400 per annum. fn the case of uniformed employees,

the Emptoyer pays for uniform replacement on the basis of normal

wear and tear. The Union sought an increase in this allowance to

$eoo per annum, citing the practice in Ramapo where plain clothes

people received a ÇqZs clothing allowance plus compensated dry

cleaning and a $rSo equipment allowance for sox, shoes and the

like t rãising the total to $575 per annum plus dry cleaning

services. Cl-arkstown pays a flat allowance of $500 per annum to

detectives and $ZsO per annum to all other plain clothes

personnel. Other Rockl-and County conmunities pay as much as

$150o=pér ãäñffi-TffiiTërñ=J.-ãñF"êfÍ:oFtëd1y none'päy'Tess ttìa*ñ-ï56;t-Èå::*.-
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(Town of Haverstráw) .',:. , r:,.i :

The Town 
jargüed 

that ctothing'allowance may not be viewed in

isolation. Other connunities which pay more nay do so for fewer

people, but more importantly, frequently falI far behind

orangetown in other more important and costly benefíts'

In weighing this issue, wè vrere constrained to conclqde that

the respondentrs allowances :do lag behind even modest allowances

in other hockland County Departnents qeneraJ-ì-y, âs well u= 
.

..,Ì.' "

fallíng short of those in place in both Clarkstown and:Ramäpo.

We have'therefore awarded an increase of $50 per annum, raising

the alT.owance to $450 commencíng January L,1991 with a second

increase of $50, raísing the. total to $5OO per annum becomíng

effective January L, Lgg2'. 'l The contractual language providing

for this modification appears in the Award Section of this

document.

LZ. Article 8.3 This provision of the Agreement deals with

vacati_on time enti.llemenÈs and specifically excludes persons on

job related injury leave pursuant to the provisions of Sectíon

207-c of the General Municipal Law from entitlement to vacation

tÍme during the period of disabilÍty. ft further provides that

no employee nay receive nore than fifty-two (52') weeks pay Ín a

cal-endar year. The Panelrs disposition in this ¡natter is set

forth in the Award Section of the document and further discussion

at thic ìrrnnl-rtre wouìd be redundant and unproductive"

13. Article 8.6 Article 8.6 which deals with absences due

tö"iÏTñë.sis.^b eptetedr their -sisk:*eave=**
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,, " t' i"'t aLlowances contairiÈ a typog{Aphiõal efror. ft has been corrected
.'j'

t in the modified''runnu-n" upp.aring in the Award Section hereof.

. L4. Article 8.7 This Article deals with the rate at which

vacation credits are earned and both parties submitted proposals

for modification. The Panel determined that it was inappropriate

for it to continue further debate at that point in time and both

partiesr proposals are denied.
.:

L5. ' Article 9.2 The Union proposed a revision in thís
'. :,1' :

Àrtictr.e designed specifical-Iy to identify the dates on'wni:òtr

holidays- would be observed. The purpose of this proposal was to

definê'the conditions under which employees would be eligible to

recetve premiurn PaYr which was the object of a second Union

proposal. DeniaL of tfrat þroposal rendered consideration of this

matter moot and the proposal is deníed.

l-6. Articte 9.3 The Union proposed a modification to the

provision of this Article which would have provided time and one

half pay for holid3Vs in lieu of gtraight time. A view of the
:

supporting data indicated that this was not the practíce in

Iarger comparable jurisdictions and the proposal is denied.

The Ernployer al-so proposed changes in the language of this
I

provision. ft specifically sought to strike the phrase rrof the

preceding yearrr in the language specifying entitle¡nents to

holiday compensatíon ín tine or noney, for worked holidays

occurring in the last quarter of the calendar year which is

carried over ínto the next year. The Panel found the phrase to

be--'.somewhat-redunèa#ü#-+*i-4-noË- View--ít as a'.-s€@d- foæ-:potential*:==
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.i "."

mÍsinterpretatioli'nf :.tne aqçqemeilt and; the proposal relating

thereto is therefot" denied. 1nå 
'nmployer.further urged

. correction of a grammatical or typoqraphical error which resulted

in the omission of the word I'be" and language implenenting this

correction is provided in the Award Section hereof.

1.7 . Article 9.4 Article g .4 of the expired Agreement

provided that políce receiving benefits under the provísions of
.:

the Sect lon 2O7-c of the General MunÍcipa1 Law which provides for
' 

j,:"

salary, continuation in the event of illness or injury'ihctiired in

the linè of duty I are to be denied compensation for any holídays

which'öicur during the time period for which 2O7'c benefits are

being paid 
r..

The union sought pay ior all such holidays arguing that in

effect, a person on 2O7-c disabilíty is assigned to non-active

duty to facititate recuperation and whích should not irnpair

entitlements which would accrue to the individual's benefit if he

or she had been otherwise assigned to work on the holiday in some

other Departmental capacíty. The Employerrs positíon is that an

indivídual on sick leave is alreadlt off duty for the holiday,

that they shoutd not be paid twice for that day. In the Town¡s

analysis, ân Employee on active duty who elects to take a

contractually specified holiday off is granted permission to do

so, receíves only one dayts pay. In effect, he or she is
r !!-r !^ !^ì,^ ¡-r-^{- J¡rr ^€€ v.ri {-hnrrf nonal f r¡ enrì i n theptjI'¡llI LLe(l L(, LClJts L¡¡c¡ L L¡qy vr I w ¡ e¡rvs

Employerts view that is precisely the prevailing situation for a

-'..['e,rson.be-iat9'*'æo*npe'-nsæed*praaesuant.-ta=-t.-h.eprovisionsof*Section--=#.
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' 207-c of the Genet'aL :¡tuhicipal: Lâw.
.: ¡ì;.

.. :; .:l ' 
j'

In the Panel-js di.cus*ion of this.natter, attention focused

. on the situation of persons on 2o7-c leave who may ultímately be

placed on disability retirement due to the persistence and/or

severity of theÍr job-related illness or injury. ff these

persons had been on active duty prior to retirernent and had

worked the holidays, the additional pay recej-ved would have been

reflected' in their annual earnings thereby contributing to'a
i'higher. pension entitlement. Loss of this PaYr thereforä, ,':

j,
adversely irnpacts the amount of pension which wíIl be paid to

personÉ whose job incurred ínjuries or illnesses make retirement

immínent. The Panel was further persuaded that any special
' .1,.

. provision attempting to restrict a benefit to persons facing

imninent retirement, would result, under the retirement pension

regulations, in exclusion of those monies from the earnings

record on the basis of which benefits are calculated. A Panel

majority shared in the- cencern expresçed o1trb-ehaIf of these

people and, in deference thereto, formulated a revised Article
g.4 attempting to address that specific need while rninimizing

general impact, upon. t,he Employerrs costs. The awarded
i

contractual- language appears in the Àward Section of this

document

19. Article 10.2 Article LO.2 deals with the increments in

which Personal Day eligibility nay be earned. Under the expired

Agree¡nent, the Employee was credited with six days on January L

of each yããi--flhe-Èrn-FToyerG pËopæl ''úas Ea-ezuint¡e=:EEï5-- ' - -:=--:--:-å
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'j' language to provigu t¡at the;jEnptoyee r¿ould accrue Personal Day
:

. ,; ' :l ' '' entitlements at the rate of I/2 day per month. The Panel, in its

. revíew of the implementation cornplexities which would result frorn

such a change, found them to enbody numerous potential

complieations and the proposal is therefore deníed'

Lg. Article 10.3 Under the terns of the.expired Agreement,

Personal Leave cannot be used ín incrernents of Less than t hour

duration änd only in t hour units. The Emptoyer proposed 
..

, :'-'
alteri¡g this to J./Z day or 4 hour units. fn the expl'oiatÏon of

this matter, the Panel found that there were numbers of

situatíohs in which the adoþtíon of such a provisÍon would result

in the unproductive use of personal tíme. The proposal ldas

therefore denied. ';

20. Àrqicle 12.1- This Article relates to the rate at which

sick leave credits are earned. The Panelts findings and

determination are set forth in the Award Sectíon of this

document...

27. Article L2.2 Article L2.2 v/as a Union proposal to

permit persons on 2O7-c l-eave to earn sick credits as if they

were on active duty. The phÍlosophy of the parties relating to

this is sumnarized in the discussion of Holiday Pay entitlenent

(see No. L7 above) and repetition would here serve no useful

purpose. The proposaL v/as denied as set forth in the Awards

Section of this documeni.

The Employer also proposed a change in Article 1-2.2 v¡hich

stiltõit-=-thät-=:To-Z:-d:õ-dñéTiE*TffiTëRt-s ürould not=:be entitl#o'-" -;'-=:--¿Ë=
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''It 
"'sick leave credits"'e>iiept êÇ:maY be pèrmitted in the future

, ..: 
.j ,- .r;._r. 

' 
; , .1., .. . .

under Sectíon ZO7-c of ihe Generai Municipai Law.r: Ït is tire

Employer,s position that even if perrnitteá under the law, the

paynents v/ou}d be ínproper because as vJas previously noted'

persons on sick leave should not be earning further sick leave'

The Pane} in balancing the interests and concessions of the

parties, sustained the Employerts proposal and contractual

language'implenenting the revisíon in the successor Àgreement
'i'i

appear.s' in the Awards Section hereof .

:

2i'. Article 1-2. 3 Article L2.3 deals with Employee

notifÍbation of inability to report to duty and in the expired

Agreement stated that it is ressentíalrr that the Employee notify
' .{..

the Department. The Employer urges that the term rrrequiredrt

better describes the Employee's obligation. The Panel concurred

and the required implementíng revisíon is set forth ín the Award

segment of this document.

23 . Artiele L2,11- Arti-eL.e- L2.lL was a union proposal to

alter the ratio employed in crediting and converting unused sick

Days ínto Annual Leave Days. The Panel denied this proposal for

reasons set forth in the Awards Sectíon of this document'

24. Article j-3.2 This Article deals with compensatory tine

off where the expired Agreement requíred that it be taken within

the calendar quarter earned. The union sought to extend the time

limit to the calendar year as opposed to the guarter in which the

entitlement was earned. The Emplolzer sought to retain the
....-.-;---=--Æ-.+-æ:.:=.-- -Æ

ôxiåtinq liniC, ¡ut Ju-ggested it might, ât its option, extend the
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allot/ance by one lüönth beyon.d, Ëhé quarter
.. .t ,

--^-^ -^¡- *^r.^i.. r-.; +¡-^ an¡l ^f f hntt *i',t.tl-t --Wefg nCt taiÁe¡¡ ÜJ L¡¡ç c¡¡i/ v! u¡tqL ¡lrv¡¡u¡¡t

entitlement bY Pay¡nent.

The unionrs position sought greater flexibilíty for its

members, while the Employer attempted to avoÍd or minimize record

keeping complexities. The Panel arrived at what it believes to

be an equítable balance of Í.nterest and has awarded language

consistent with that objectíve whích appears in the Awards 
..

Section.' of this document.

25': Article 13.6 Thís Article relates to meal

paid wlien working overtime which the Union proposed

The union proposal- was deníed for reasons set forth

segment of this document. 'l

26. ArtÍcle 13.7 This Article relates to the annual hours

base employed in conputing overtirne where the union proposed a

reduction in the hours used. The proposal was denied for reasons

set forth ín the Awa.nd segment of this document.

27. Articte 1-4.1- Article L4.L is the subject of an

Employer proposal to delete certaín restríctions on its latitude

in selecting ínsurance carriers. The proposal was denied for

reasons set forth in the Awards segment of this document'

28. Àrticle 14.2 This Àrticle deals with Health rnsurance

prenium payments where the Employer proposed cost sharing. The

proposal was denied.in conjunction with the denial of the

proposaL relating to Article L4.L above'

brrrt that if the time

to then discharge the

I

allowances

to Íncrease.

in the Award

-,--:--.+.'=#

29. Article 14.3 This Article relates to DentaI fnsurance
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1'

where both partieSr stlbmittÇd. rP.roposals.', both of which were denied
. j :.'

' in conju-netion ùitn the denial' oi 'the Àrticle :r4.L proposal"

30. Article 14.5 Under the provisions of this Articl-e in

. the expired Agreernent, the Employer subscribed to life insurance

on behal f of the Employee in the amount of twíce the annual

salary plus $10,000 with an additionaL $10'OO0.coverage in the

even 
'of accidental death or'dismenber¡nent with a ceíling of

AãF

$85,00O. The Uníon proposed an increase ín the $85,000 ceiling
. .a't- 

'' :

to $l-8.5,000. ïn support of íts proposal it presented'a" sfimmary
I

of policies in effect j-n other Rockland County jurisdictions

which indicated that Orangetolün was at a somewhat lower level

than others, probably because the existing provision h/as one of

longstanding and had ,lot'b""r, adjusted for inflationary and

salary increases over the years. The Panel concluded that a life

insurance policy in the arnount of $l-l-orooo with a double

indemnity provision would be eguitable and contractual language

ef fecting such a -c_þa¡gç . qpp__e_grs in the Awards segment of thís

document 
;

The parties further conmitted to the instÍtution of the
l

change as promptly as practicable, but in a,ny event by February

28, 1992,

3l-. Article 14.6 This Article in thq expired Agreement

provided for reimbursement to the Employee oi expenses incurred

in purchase of eyeglasses or contact ienses up to a maximui-rr of

$eO per year. The Union sought to increase this ceiLing to $200

per yêã f ÈEf:F€rEõñ-ä-ñ'a-=t*Ex--tëñtt:tñë:'bene fit-tu the Empl.oyere=annd



'48;:.'ì .,..'Í ni= or her aependerits'.. The..EmplÖyer p.foposed retention of
, : i . .. ,.: . : .

entittement limitation to the Employee onl-y with the annual

. ceiling being raised to $fZO. A review of the evidence setting

forth conparable practice in Rockland county, supported the

Employerts position and the language implernentÍng same appears in

the Awards Sectíon of this document

32. Article 2O.t- Àrticle zO.L dealing with the term of the

Agreement was revised as set forth ín the Award Section of thís

documept. :'

' :.33:. Artícle 2l-.7 Thís Article in the expÍred Agreement

stipuláLed that a retired employee would be permitted to retaín

and to receiving the necessary permit for his or her service
'J,,

revolver. The union propoSed changing the terminology of

rrrevolverrr to rfv/eaponrt reflecting recognition of changing

technology. The proposal- was sustained and appropriate language

is set forth in the Awards segment of this document.

34. Article 2i-.9 This iç a Rew provision, the inclusion of

which htas proposed by the Employer and which treats with random

drug testing. The proposaì- was denied for reasons set forth in

the Àwards Section of this document'

rTT. AWARD:

The undersigned, constituting the duly designated Publ-íc

Arbitration panel in the above capiioned interesi Arbitration

having achieved najority concurrence, award as follows:
..:=... *--:- - --ù -^ .a=-*i:-:-* *üETõÏË-3-. 

T-E.-ör' tTlê *ërFÏFêd AsreéÍiënt sha I I -tle-" -
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retained without ttroAificatien :in.'the s.uccessor Agreement and the
: .,'l :r', :

proposal- relatíng thereto is deniecl-.

2. Artícle 3. l- f. The language of this provisÍon in the

expired Agreernent stating rr. .of the discipline the Department'

intends to irnpose. . .rt shall be redacted to state:

il. . .of, the discipline the Departnent may impose. ., .rr in

the successor Agreement. No further chanqes in this provision
.

are before the Panel
., . ,\r

3.' Article 3.1- i. The language of this provisíon iF'the
;-
' 

:.. , --- I

expíred' .Agreement stating rt . . . and l^/itl not generally apply to

questíôn by enployees below the thírd level of supervisíon, e'9',

sergeants and platoon comnanders.It shall be deleted. The
. .J..

successor Agreement will then state:

rrThÍs clause is not to be interpreted in such a manner as to

prevent guestíoning of employe€s by superiors with respect to

their conduct in the normal course of busíness.rr

4. , Articl.e 4.L. The language of thÍs provision in the

expired Agreement shall be redacted for incLusion in the

successor Agreement as fotlows: the portion stating

rr. equivalent to the amount of dues payable to the

Association. fr shall be altered to state:

rr. . .the amount of dues payable to the Assocíation by its

members. tr

The sent.ence in the expired Agreement stating: ¡¡this

request for dues deductions must be signed by the employee and

-t-riä-fôrro.rjT@1oÈñ-..Ën-tiI.ÏbeüLilaz.ëtR{-"5h-a'l-}*be.'....,.;*:--'.'
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al-tered for inclqsfo4"ín tþe'guccessor' Agreement, to read:
. j' t'' -" '..:' .,

: ttrhls requàst for dues a"¿oltinns must be signed by the

enployee on a copy of the following authoiization form to be

provided by the Associatíon.rr

The sentence ín the expired Agreement stating ¡tThe Employer,

however, will supply the Union with the forms specified in'

Section 4.L at least sixty (60) days after execution of this

Agreemenü.It shall be deleted in its entirety
.' .':\

5., Article 4.2. That portion in the expired Àgreemént
i

stating, rr. . .a list of names of the officers. . .rr shall be

alterëd'for inclusion in the successor Agreement, to read:

rf . . . ê list of na¡nes of the emPloyees. . . rl

' ,1,.

6. Àrticle 4.4. Thi's Article as it appears in the expíred

Agreement shall be redacted for inclusion ín the successor

Agreement, as follows: that portÍon reading r'. . .regular dues

and assessment to be deducted under. . . rr sha1l be altered to

read

il. . .regular dues and assessnents or any changes to be

deducted. . . tr

That porti.on o.f the expired Agreement stating: "Any changes

in the amount of Union dues to be deducted or assessments made

must be sirnilarly certified by the Union, in writing to the

Employer.n sha1I be deleted. The immediately fol-lowing sentence

stating such changes shalt not become effective until síxty (60)

days. . . rr shall be altered for inclusion in the successor

Agreement, to read:



5t- , ,..

',.."'Itchanges sþal'l þeaorne ,ef fective aþ soon as Practicable but
:.i ,

' r¡ot iater ihan siiíijr í6oi days. '. ."'

7. Article 5.6, ThÍs provision appearing in the expired

Àgreement shall- be altered for inclusíon in the successor

Agreement, as follows: that portíon stating rr. .differences of

optÍon concerninq. . .!f shall be altered to read: '

rr. . .dífferenceg of opínion. . .fr That portion reading
t:

rrsuch recjuests. . .rt shall be al-tered to read:
' i ' .r:\

.r?guch reguests. . . rt. :
'i 

.

8.". Article 6. L of the expired Agreement shall be deleted

and reþlaced v/ith the foLlowing:

6.1 Base !'lage scale for all employees wíll be in accordance

!¡ith the schedule attac¡Ja': hereto marked schedule A. (see Page

lX).

6t. Article S.Z. Thís provision appearing in the expired

Agreement shal1 be altered for inclusion in the successor

Agreement as follows: that portíon stating rr...one hundred

twenty (LzO) hours (15 days) per year. . . . rr shall be altered to

read:

'|...one hundred forty four (144) hours (18] days per

year. . ,ll
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g. Articte 6''.2¿ Article 6','2 of .the expired Àgreement shall
r.:: l,'.'.

.' r' '.: . : 
" '' be altered fqr incl-usion in the successor Agreenent, to state as

folLows:

rrsald l-ncrements shatl be ln the sum of dollars, Ç625.00.rr

That portion of the provision commencing wíth trÂl1

increments shall be in the sum of $575.00 through the end'of

Article 6.2 shalt be deleted and replaced with the following in

the successor Agreement:
. 

: ! ,¡.\

rr-A11 increments shall be in the sum of $625.00.
I: ...

The followlng cumulative pattern shall exist, effectíve

ilanuari 't, t9922

Years of Servíce 7 10 13 16
Longevíty Payment '..625 (3) 1250 (3) 1875 (3) 2500 (3)

L9 22 25
3125 (3) 37s0 (3) 4375

tO. Article 6.3. Article 6.3 of the expÍred Agreement

shall be deleted and replaced in the successor Agreernent, by the

following:
r,6.3 Effective January !t L992 officers who are regularly

scheduled to work between the hours of 2300 i and 0800 shall

received an additional annual saLary increment of $2650 over

their normal base salary while assigned to t,hat shift. Payment

of this night shift increments shall not be reduced when

employees are off on official paíd leave (i,€., sick leave,

..=--:Ï*:on:":o-:.::ï1'=::-l1T,:--and!roIker¡s'"l::-1':'""-::-*--ËÉì*:;
to one year), noninaÌ deductíons for such tirne having been made
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'i in the calculation,i of, this annualízed increment.rr

: .i.
. . :l : '' 1-L. Article 7,2. Artícle 7,2 of the expired Agreement shall

. be aLtered for inclusion in the successor Agreenent as follows.

Delete the portion reading rrAs an alternative, the Town shall pay

annuaJ-Iy on ianuary 1, the sum of four hundred ($400.00) dollars

to each officer assigned to plain cfothes.rf The following shaIJ-

be substituted for the deleted language:

tfÀs 'an alternative, the Town shalt pay annually retroactive
:

to ,fanuary 1, LggL, the sum of four hundred and fifty'($15'ò.oo)

dollars'.for the calendar year LggL and thereafter commencing with

ilanuari 1, Lgg2 shall pay five hundred ($500.00) dollars to each

off,ícer assigned to plaín clothes.tr
.t,.

L2. Àrticle 8.3. Thä provisÍon of the expired Agreement

treats with inei-ÍgÍbifity with employees receiving benefits under

the provisions of Section 2O7-c of the General Municipal Law on

vacation time. The Panel has determined that consideration of

this and a number of other vacation time prgposals to be best

deferred to a nore propitious time. The proposal ís therefore

denied

l-3. Àrticle 8.6. Article 8.6 of the expired Àgreement

shall be modified for inclusion in the successor Agreement as

follows: that portion which reads rt. .to illness, but as no

sick leave. .'r shall- be modified to read:

rr. . .to illness, but has no síck leave. . .rl

L4. Article 8.7, This article in the expired Agreernent
, -.. -: -4_:_+j;:_;:#;-+ 

. 

-j 
--. - - 

=

relates to the rate at which vacation iredits may be earned.
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Both parties sublnlttäd proposal And the PaneL determined that
..:ì: -1.".

' :. ,; il .. :'' consideration of either or beth was inappropri-ate at t.he present

tine juncture and both are therefore denied-

l-5. Àrticle 9.2. This proposal was to identify observation

dates for holidays for the purpose of determining premium time

pay eligibility. As the Panel denied the Union pay efigibility
proposal, it denied also its petition to revise Article g.2.

.,
1.6. Article 9.3 . This proposal was to modify the

provis,ions of this Article to provide time and one-hal.f päy for
holÍdayS ín lieu of straight tine. The Panel rnajority denied the
proposäl. A further proposal for a language revision of Article
9.3 Ì"/as sustained to the effect that the language of the expired

Àgrreement stating '!. . . i"'."rnber of the preceding may be carried

over and used, ot paid at the rate. . . rr shall be altered for
inclusion ion the successor Àgreement to read:

tr. . .December may be carríed over and used or be paid at
the'fate. . .tf. ',

L7. Article 9.4. Àrticle 9.4 of the expired Agreement

shal-l be deleted and the following should be substituted:
tr.ãrticle 9.4. Employees receiving benefits pursuant to

gection 207-c of the General Municipal Law, shall be entltled to
holiday pay for all holidays which occur during the time the

enployee is receiving said benefits up to a maximum of eighteen

(18) holidays'during any one episode. Hoerever, any ernployee vrho

has exhausted such entitlement wíth the episode continuing shall
-..¡ ¿.-.¡*..+'--+_::#;---- .;*...--.,..... --_:.-._--.-:_-:,-:--ì'...--

be entítled to convert unused vacation accn¡als to holiday pay.tl
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18. ArtÍcte':i'to'¡2.' Th,i+ prÖposal was to alter the Agreement::ì¡ ' | :..
I *^ -*^.,iÆ^ -^i-^*^'r r^---^ ^-=. -ii-,¡-r-.rj r.:*.. .:- !--'!r.-l=-- :-------..!-

P.[OViûe r-e.E-StnAi ireave UAy eLLgtEJ-r.i" Ly J-Il ¡rdl-l ucly IllulelllellLs'

as earned and rÁ/as deemed to embody undesírable complications. ft

is therefore denied.

Ig. Article 10.3. This proposal was to alter the language

of the Agreement to provide thaL Personal Leave could not be used

in less than 4 hour increments. The Panel inferred that such an
.,:

arrangement would compel unproductive depletion of Personal 
-.Leave

creditF and the proposal is therefore denied. ' " ,''l

20. Àrticle Iz.L. This was a proposal to alter the

language of the Àgreement stipulating the rate at which Sick

Leave is earned. ft was found to be inconsistent with certain
' ,{,.

other establíshed practiceb and is denied.

2L. Article J2.2. The Union proposal relatíng to this

Article of the expired Agreement was t.o pernit employees to earn

Sick Leave credits while receÍving benefits under Section 2o7-C

of the GeneräMuhÍciþa1 Law. That proposal was denied on the

basís of past practice and potential cost.

There !üas a further proposat relating to L2.2 which was

sustained. Consequently, Article L2.2 of the expired Agreement

which currently reads in part rr. .2o7-C of the General

Municipal Law, except as nay be perrnitted in the future under

Section 2o7-C of the General Municipal Law. " shall be modifíed

for inclusion in the successor Aqreement, to read:

fr. . .under the provisions of Section 207-C of the General

Municipal Lavt. rr
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reement--*.i -aÁ ÀCf

22. erticl'e:l'tz.;3' A5'Çlot',rt'-l: 
: ,::"r::";;;ent to the

i sion in the su

sha1l be modifièa for inclus^---

effect that that Portion stating

r. .it is essentiar that' 'rr shatl be revised to read:

rr, . .it is requíred' ' 'rr to this

23, Article L2 'ú" The Union proposal relating 1

Article in the expired Agreernent' v¡as to alter the raÙio enployed

- ' Eraded unused sick leave days for annuar leav¡'"::i-

in credidíng traded ul-ru>su "----_"¡^ 
tn be inconsistent'witir other

The paner found thís proposed ratio to bt 
,al ís

established provisions of the Aqreement and the propos

denied', Ê !Þ.A ownired Agreement

24' Article L3'2' 
"Article 

L3'2 of the expired I

shall be redacted for incf'usion in the successor AgreemenË as

follot'ls: that portion stating rr' ' 'compensatory 
time off within

the calendar quarter earned T'f the compensatory time off' ' '"

shall be revised to read:

It ' ' ' co¡llPensatory tirne of f within the calendar quarter

earneð or the netrt calendar quarter; lif requested andl denied

within that next calendar quarter' the employee will be pald'

HoÍrever'areguest!'illbedeniedonlyiftheti¡neoffisnot'

conpatiblewiththeoperatingneedsoftheDepartment.Ifthe

comPensatory t'ine off ' ' 'rl

r*+inlê 13'6' A Union proposal for an increase in the

¿). '!L¿v¡- 
- 

n v"- 
¡ ¡-^ ì¡r ' 'r'! cìad

mea}al}owancewhenworkingovertimewasdeemedtobeunlusL.Lllv-
¡-Þrô

in right of the minor increases in the price of meals outsroe L¡¡ç

- 
;";;;fnãä tna.-ëxpired Agreement ar.rowance tt= ii:-l::::j::"=i:
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i,

proposal is denied': ' 
" 

t 
,i ,'

26. Article L3'7' A Unlon Proþosar

hour base employed in computing overulme

conflict with other established practices

potentially Laxge cost and is denied' 
I r^lorinr

27 . Article L4 'L' The Employer proposed deletion of

restrictionsonitslatitudeinselectinganinsurancecárrier

forits Health Insurance coverage' A sinilar proposal,î-.rt*Ît"

relati¡rgtoÀrticleL4.3whichtreatswithdentalinsdrance
i -^'inr- in time ac wll-Lerr v¡¡¿-

coverage.InviewofthepointintimeatwhichthisPanelwas
delibeiatingandthefactthatretroactiveirnp}ementationwould

-'-^ i + i q deemed appropríate to hold that the

be imPracticable' it is 1""

partiesshoulddefercons.iderationofthesematterstoimpending

negotiatíons and the proposal is therefore denied'

28 ' Article 14 '2' This Article deals with payrnent of

Healthlnsurancepre¡níumswheretheEnp}oyerproposedcost

sharing by th-e- EmplgYee' For reasons stated in treating with

ArticleL4.Labove,thePaneldeemeditappropriatetosuggest
deferral and the proposal is denied'

29. Article l'4 ' 3 ' This Article relates to Dental

Insurance' The issues correspond to those addressed in dealing

withArticleL4.LandL4.2respectívely.Theproposalisdenied.
30. Article 14'5' Article L4'5 of the expired Agreement

-L^rr xa rleleted and the successor Agreement shall state as

Sllalr vv gY- -

follows: r !!Ã ^r¡rn ¡lost

to reduce the annual

,--+^- r.'âq found to be in
LdwçÐ

and to entail a

r\ds; 
- t^"' lê' at its own cost

nploy-er. will proY:Í." 
.!4-*,-! ..rÉ-
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and e:(pense and 
, -qf 

thquu coq.t,:.t:o qn Ernployee who is a member of
. ;'

the barqainíng unít, Iife insurance in the amount of $11orooo and

shall further provide a Double rndemnity provisíon.rr

This provisíon shall be instituted as soon as

administratívely practicable before February 28 , Lggz.

31. Article L4.6. Articte L4.6 of the expired Agreement

shall be revised for ínclusion in the successor Agreement, as
:

fotlowl: thaù portion stating rr. . .rnaximum of sixty ($60)

' : r "¡i"dollars' per pair.t' shall be revised to read: '"
,i,.',.. .a maxÍmum of one hundred and twenty (9120) dollars per

Pal'r. ri'

32. Article 20.L of the expired Aqreement shall be deleted

and a substítute shall appear ín the successor Agreement as

follows:
t.20.L This Agree¡nent shall be in effect as of .Tanuary Ll

1991, except as amended, and shall remain ln effect through

December 31, Lggz.t' 
1

33. Article 2L.7. Articl-e 2L.7 of the expired Agreement

sharr be revised as forrows: that portion stating rr. .his/her

service revol_ver tr shall- be altered to read:

tr. .hisr/her r¡eaPon. . 'rl

34. New Provision - Random Drug Testing

To be Article 21.g. New provision random drug testing'

The Emptoyer has proposed the adoption of a draft agreement drawn

up for the nearby stony Point jurisdÍction. rn view of the fact
;

ttratttrefiná1formhãË*nötbeendefinitivëry*



: ..'juncture at which.lrthe

deemed appropriatê to

to future negotiations

60

PaneIrs:deI'iberations took pIace, it was
. l.'

. :r :

defer further consideration in this matter

and the proposal is denied.

Delmar, New York
March 28, L992

STATE 9F NEriI YORI()
i t. )

couNTY. oF ALBANY )

Sworn !o before ne

RespectfullY Submitted,

Sumner Shapiro
Chairperson
(Award portÍon PreviouslY çigned
L7, December, 1991)

: : :t't'

, L9- .

ss. :

this

Notary Public

STATE OF NEI,{ YORK )

)
couNTv oF RoCKLAND)

.1..

SS. i

nt*rfZ%)*
Maureen McNamarar' Esq.
Union Designated Panel Member
Concurring
(Award portion previouslY signed
20, December, 1991-)

"r ,hlA¿ í- , Ls&.

mflp¿ltxYtfll¡blrâl|¡.l¡l.olllrYofi
or¡ilî#ll$Len,,,..,-Cd-;Ëtl¡- 

õanãna'



Arthur Ferraro, Esg
il;i;t"; Desisnated Paner Member

Dissenting
i;iã;ä-ñoíti"" PrevioustY sÍsned

24, Deðember , L99L')

STATE.OF NEW YORK )

) ss.:
COUNTY -OF. ROCKI,AND)

Sworn to before ne this daY of

Notary . Public

10. LJ Iir .:.-.\
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STATE OF NEt.l YORK

PUBLIc EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS BoARD flYs PÜBllt tr'ttl'0Trllrrr :iirr'Ï;llls B0AltlJ

cAsEN0.IA87-10;M87-004 RECEIVED

IN THI MATTER OF COMPULSORY

INTEREST ARBITRATION

- BETWEEN -

ORANGETOI.JN POLICE BENEVOLENT
ASSOCIATION, PETiTIONER

-AND-

TOt.lN OF ORANGETOI,JN,

RESPONDENT

sEP - I 1988
)

) eoNclLlAT¡oN

AI,IARD OF THE
PUBLIC ARBITRATION PANEL

INÏEREST ARBITRATION PANEL

Professor Robert T. Simmelkjaer, Esq. Chairman, Public
Panel Member

Anthony V. Solfaro, Employer Panel Member
Maureen McNamara, Esq. tmployee Panel Member

APPEARANCES

FOR THE TOI{N OF ORANGETOI{N

Arthur J. Ferraro, Esq., Ferraro Rogers Dranoff Greenbaum Cody &
Hiller, P.C.

John K. Grant, Esq.

FOR THE POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

John Berchieììi, Negotiations Committee
Geraìd Bottari, Negotiations Committee
Steven R. Fisher, President, PBA
Edward Fitzgerald, Negotiations Committee
Thomas J. Hoffman, Chairman, Negotiations Commjttee
Terry Hutmacher, NegotiatÍons Committee
Raymond G. Kruse, Esq., Kruse & McNamara
Al ice Wenz
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INTRODUCTION

The Town of Orangetown and the Orangetown Pol ice Benevolent

Association began negotìations prior to the expirat'ion of their

current agreement on December 3l , 1 986. The PBA, fol ì owi ng an

.,-^..^^^-^a..1 -^l:^+:^- ^3f^-+ "c.:l^l ^ n^¿:+:^- .c^- a^-^.,1^^-..uil)ui-ces5lu¡ ia¡euldL¡ui¡ eIlul L, ¡ i reu d rtrLrLrufr rut r/uiltPu¡)ur.J

Interest Arbitration on June 23, 1987 (Ex.A #1). Improper Practice

charges filed by the parties (i.e., U-9596 and U-9630) and Stay of

Arbitration proceedings de1 ayed the appo'intment of an Arbitration

Panel . 0n September 2, L987 , the Publ i c Arbi trat i on Panel was

designated. Subsequentìy, schedu'l i ng probl ems of the tmpì oyer

representative further delayed the resumpt'ion of the process follow'ing

an informal session on 0ctober i3th, 1987, until January 7th, 1988.

Pursuant to the provìsions of the Civil Service Law, Sectìon,

209.4, the Chaìrman, Empì oyer and Empl oyee members of the Publ ic

interest Arbitration Panel were charged to heed, inter alia, the

fol I owi ng statutory guide'l i nes :

(v) the pub'lic arbitration paneì shall make a just and
reasonable determination of the matters in dispute. In
arriving at such determination, the paneì shall specify
the basis for its findings, taking into considerat'ion,
i n add i t i on to any other rel evant factors , the
fol'lowi ng:

a. comparison of the wages, hours and conditions of
empìoyment of the emp'loyees involved in the arbitration
proceedings with the wages, hours, and condit'ions of
empl oyment of other empl oyees performi ng s'imi I ar
services or requiring similar skills under simjlar
working conditions and with other empìoyees generaì'ly in
pubìic and private employment in comparable communities.

b. the 'interests and we'l fare of the pubì ì c and the
financial abjlity of the pubìic employer to pay;
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c @tì es- ïñ-FegaFd-îo other trãde5
or professions, including specifically, (1) hazards of
pmnlovmpnt: f2ì nhvcical oualifications: (3) educationali--, -"J \-,

qualifjcations; (4) mental gualifications; (5) iob
training and skills;

d. the terms of collective agreements negotìated between
the parties in the past provìdìng for compensation and
frìnge benefits, including, but not I imited to, the
provisions ioi'' saìary, insurance and -re^ui'remen-u

benefits, medical and hosp'ital ization benefits, paid
time off and job security.

BACKGROUNO

The Town of 0rangetown in Rockland County maintains a fulìy pa'id

police department. The Town of 0rangetown (hereinafter "Orangetown")

is located jn the southern part of Rockland County, adio'ined on the

north by the Town of Clarkstown and on the west by the Town of Ramapo.

The Town consists of 22 square miles and has a population of 36,397,

excluding the popu'lation of three incorporated villages, nameìy Nyack,

Piermont and South Nyack/Grandview which empìoy thejr own polìce

departments .

The 0rangetown PBA bargaìn'ing currently consists of approxìmate'ly

79 uniformed police officers, includìng patrolmen, sergeants,

lieutenants and detectives, excluding radìo operators, the Captain and

Chief of Pol'ice. Orangetown ranks third with 79 empìoyees behjnd

Ramapo with 96 employees and Cìarkstown with 124 emp'loyees. The

current conract of the part'ies, determined by an arbitration award

(tx. T #4), expìred on December 31, 1986. Thus, the instant Interest

Arbitration Award wilì commence on January 1, 1987.
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-m-06EDüRr-

The Fanel held an informal, organizational meetrng on 0ctobrer 13,

1987 and subsequently conducted a formal hearing which was transcribed

on January 7th and 13th, 1988. The Panel voted 2-1, Employee member

di ssentÍ ng, to adopt the stenograph'i c transcri pt as the offi ci al

record of the proceedìngs with the costs shared equally by the

part'ies. (T, i73). ïhe Town anci the PBA were representeci by counsei

throughout these proceed'ings and afforded full opportunity to present

evidence, witnesses and argument 'in support of their respect'ive

positions. The Public Interest Arbitration Panel admìtted as evidence

e'ighteen (18) Town Exh'ibits, five (5) PBA Exhibits and one (1)

Arbjtrator's Exh'ib'it and one (1) Joint Exh'ibit. In addit'ion, the

parties submitted post-hearing briefs and reply briefs in support of

their positions. All of the evidence submitted has been carefulìy

considered in the preparation of this opinion and ìts accompanying

award.

At the close of the hearing, the Panel met extensively jn

executive session and delìberated on each of the outstanding issues

presented to jt in the PBA petition and the Town response thereto.

Aìthough the representatives and the Chairman d'iìigently sought to

reach consensus on the numerous outstanding issues, this did not occur

consequently compl icating and prolong'ing the Chairman's task in the

instant matter. Nevertheless, the Chairman commends Ms. McNamara and

Hr. Solfaro for the time and effort they devoted to the process while

recognizing theìr diametrical'ly opposing positions on virtual all

i ssues .



li--reacA-i ng .-ts coñdl-uSi onf, the Par¡el-has b-een b-ound -bY ïhe

standards enuncjated in Section 209.4(c) (v) of

particular emphasis given to comparison of wages,

employment, ability to pay, overall costs, etc.

the Tavl or Law wi th

hours, condi ti ons of

PBA PROPOSALS

In its Petjtjon for Interest Arbitrat'ion, the PBA made several

ciemands summarized as follows:

SCHEDULE A

tffective January 1, 1987, the base salaries of the patroìmen and

offi cers shal I be i ncreased to the rates appl i cabl e for thei r

designated rank as set forth in the base salary scheduìe set forth

be'l ow:

Probat ì onary

4th Grade

3rd Grade

Znd Grade

lst Grade

Detect i ve

Sergeant

Li eutenant

Detect i ve

Sergeant

L i eutenant

7.5% above lst Grade

15% above lst Grade

15% above Sergeant

30,000

3?,875

35, 750

38, 625

4l ,500

44'613

47 ,725

54,884



(6)

(7)
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(2)-S-eTEêaitS ãftr-[î'tt-üt-n'dnt.ç----A 15'/;différén-tiã] betv-een t]ts

ranks .

(3) Detectives 7.5% differential and the cleaning of detectives

of detect i ves cl oth i ng .

(4) Longevity - every three (3) years without a CAP at $550.00 per

increment. Restoration of the "De i4aio" incremeni afier i5

years. A1ì ìongevity payments on the anniversary date.

(5) Night ShiJt Differential - Restoration of 6% night shift

differential.

Aqencv Fee

Sick Leave (a) sick leave credits shall accrue at rate

of two (2) days per month

sick leave buy out

separate accruals for family sick leave

sick leave accruals during any period

receiv'ing benefits under Section 2A7-C

General Municipal Law.

Amend Section 12.8 to allow officer

to pay muni ci pal i ty back with 'leave

credits fol ìowings extended sick leave.

triple time for working special events

events while scheduled to be off-duty.

(8) Overtime (a)

(9) Vacation

(b) other ì anguage changes

(a) increase number of vacation days as follows:

PRO.POSED

15 days
15 days

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

I
2

year
years

CURRENT
12 days
14 days
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3-yearç --l5--days 2O.lãys
30 days
30 da-vs

35 days
or less days of sick shall
five vacation days on a pro

4 years
5-20 years

After 20 yrs

20 days
20 da-vs (5 - 9 -vrs . )
22 days (9-10 yrs.)
25 days (10-i5 yrs.)
30 days (15 yrs.+)

b) officers who use five
be cred'ited with up to
-- - r - L - - J -t dLa udS 1 5.

i0) äoi idavs (a)

(b)

payment of holiciays in January and Juìy.

employee receiving benefits pursuant to

GML 207-C shal I rece i ve hol i days .

offjcers who work on a holiday shaìì receive

t'ime and one-haì f in addition to other

(c)

compens at'ion .

ll) Heaìth Insurance

(a) clause providing "retired officers shall continue

continue to receive health insurance benefits",

(b) deìete clause permitting Town to charge insurance

carriers at its discretion subject to arbitration.

(c) new opticaì pìan.

12) Êrievance Procedure

(a) extensjve language changes

13) General Provisions (Tuition Reimbursement)

(a) delete $45.00 cap and prov'ide 75% tuition rejmbursement

for officers and children of officers killed in action.
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I IN SIIMIIARYì

TERM: 2 Year Contract 1987-1988

1) SALARTES t/t/87 7lt/87 t/t/88

PROBATIONARY 522,048 $n,7i2 $26,4i6

4TH GRADE 28,912 29,640 30,368

3RD GRADE 3l,096 31,928 32,760

zND GRADE 33,072 34,112 35,152

lST GRADE 38,168 39,624 42,120

SERGEANT 42,668 44,124 46,620
+4500 above lst grade

LIEUTTNANT 47,668 49,124 51,620
+5000 above Sgt.

2) DETECTTVE/YIUTH
OFFICER DIFFIRENTTAL - 52,2OO

3) NiGHT DiFFERENTIAL - $.80/hour y'current l anguage.

4) TUITION ASSISTANCE - $75.00 maximum per credit hour.

5) SICK LEAVE - Language modifications; reduced famiìy
sick leave usage from 96 hrs. to 78 hrs.
per year.

6) VACATION - After 2l years of service - 31 days
After 22 years of service - 32 days
After 23 years of service - 33 days
After 24 years of service - 34 days
After 25 years of service - 35 days

7) Implement the Bìue Cross/Blue Shield Dental program at no cost to
the PBA members.

8. Longevity - Increase current $475.00 to $500.00.

9. Discipljnary Procedure - Language modjfications; eliminatjon of
naned arbitrator's and use of PERB.
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PBA Position

The PBA salary proposal, if awarded, would 'increase the base

saìary of first grade Orangetown patrolmen and offjcers from the

current $36,769 to $41,500 on January 1, 1987 -- an increase of

12.87%. The base salaries for 2nd grade through 4th grade officers

woujd be increaseci by 7/' in i987 (e.g. 35,75Û X .07%=í38,253). IPBA

Post Hearing Brief, p. 5a (Schedule A)1. The PBA did not provide a

1988 sal ary proposaì in its petit i on for Compul sory Interest

Arbjtration to PERB, but submitted one in its post hearing brìef, p.

5a.

In support of its sa'lary proposal, the PBA has made djrect

comparisons with Clarkstown salaries and other compensat'ion. According

to the PBA, Clarkstown js the iurisdjction wjth whjch Orangetown

should be compared 'in determining equitable salaries and related

economic benefjts. In this connection, the PBA states "since the time

many of the current pol ice officers started theìr careers in

Orangetown, the 0rangetown salary scale has been progressive'ly falling

behind the Town of Clarkstown" (PBA tx. #1, p.5). In addition, the PBA

maintains that if the Town's cument proposals for I9g7/1988 were

compared with Clarkstown's over a five year period (hoìding constant

these salaries) the Orangetown police offjcer would earn $21,371 less

than his/her counterpart. Horeover, the PBA contends the compensation

gap jncreases when longevity steps (i.e., beginning at 3 years 'in

Clarkstown) are factored in the equation.
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Has "exacer"bated b-v the I ast ar bi trati on award - " Unl i ke the 1978

period where the Orangetown poljce officer fared better than hìs/her

Cl arkstown counterpart, the 1985 Arb'i trati on Award caused severe

retrogression. A comparative anaìysis of 0rangetown OffÍcers before

and after the award (assuming a certain career path) found a 1984 wage

gap at $21,000 with Clarkstown and $37,079 less jn i986 (PBA' Post

Hearing Brief, p.5).Despite the panel's intent to equalized lst grade

0rangetown poìice officers trith Ist grade Clarkstown poì'ice officers,

the PBA argues that the 5% awarded for 1986 vlas soon eclipsed by a 7%

Clarkstown settlement for 1986. The econonjc gap was compounded by

reductions 'in n'ight shift differentia'ls, longevity, and other

compensation so that the 5% was not total'ly realjzed and jn fact the

goal of Clarkstown "parity" dimìnjshed. An anaìysis of the wage

differentials between Clarkstown and Orangetown prior to the last

arbitratjon award (1984) and the effect after the award appears jn the

PBA Post Hearjng Brief, p.3a.

Abiìitv to Pav

According to the PBA, the ability to pay statutory c¡iterion is a

"r¡on-issue" in the instant case. Citjng a 6/87 letter from the Town

supervìsor that "Orangetown is the most financiaì1y sound community in

Rockland County "and that" we spend large amounts of money to insure

we have the most modern and well-equipped Police Department and among

the highest paid poìice officers in the State. .", the PBA claims

the only issue js the Town's desire to pa-y fair wages. In contrast to

these publ ì c statements, the PBA notes that the Town has spent

thousands of dollars in litgation with the PBA, collected interest on
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ar"bitr ation and authorized the hir"ing of nine (9) pol iee

prior to the issuance of the award, providing evidence of

concern over its abilìtY to PaY'

i nterest

offi cers

minimal

Conc] us i on

The PBA's proposed salary for lst grade officers of $41,500 would

surpass Clarkstown's $38,780 effectìve January, 1987. This overage ìs

necessary in the PBA's iudgment to rectify the detriment of the prior

award whjch jncluded other fringe benefit losses and, at the same

time, restore Orangetown's higher paid rank'ing'in Rockland County

which existed pnion to the award. The Town proposal of $42'120 in 1988

(a reduction from ï42,640 previous'ly offered for settlement) is deemed

insufficient because Ctarkstown officers would still receive more in

1988 $42,997. Not on'ly would lst grade patroìmen receive less at

the end of 1988 but so would officers in grades 2, 3, 4, and 5.

Although the PBA did not provide 1988 salary proposal in its petitìon'

it belatedìy offered one in its Post Hearìng Brief wh'ich, if awarded'

would increase lst grade officer's salaries to $44,405 effective

1/1/88 (Post Hearjng Brief, p.3a).

Town of 0ranqetown Position

The Town has submitted a salary proposal which would increase for

lst grade police officers base wages $2855.00 or 7.75% above the 1986

wages and increase base wages $2,496.00 or 6.30% above the 1987 wages.

The total ìncrease of $5351.00 over the two year perìod, including

compounding and a split wage increase in 1987, wouìd result in lst

grade officer net wages of $38,896 in 1987 and $42'120 ìn 1988. The

Town specificalìy has offered split wage increases of 3.8% on l/l/87
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1987, wrth 1.9% or $728 rolling oveì 'into 1988. In 1988, the Town

offers an add'itional 6.3% or 52496, increasing base wages from $39,624

to $4?,12Q. The net jncrease jn base wages over 2 years ìs therefore

$5351 or 14.55%. The Town calculates that these wage increases for lst

grade officers through 1988 would compare favorably wjth Clarkstown.

"The net result is that ciuring the year 1988 a firsi gracie patroiman

jn the Town of Orangetown wjll earn a total of only One Hundred Fifty

($150.00) Do'ìlars less or point zero (.04%) four percent less than his

counterpart in the Town of Clarkstown. ."(Town Post Hearìng Brief,

p.3l). It is also noted that Clarkstown's lst grade offìcer base wages

received for 1987 will exceed 0rangetown by $563'00 or l'45%' In

addition, the Town deems its offer retains Orangetown's superiority

over Ramapo 39,896 vs.37,829 in 1987 and other Rockland County towns.

The Ramapo wage offer of 15.73% over two years (1987-88) js djscounted

by the purported institution of a "voluntary drug test'ing program."

In contrast to the PBA 1987 wage proposal averag'ing L8% increases

for ranks 2nd, 3rd and 4th, the Town has made offers ranging from 7.5%

over 2 years for 4th grade officers to 8.8% over 2 years for Znd grade

officers. The Town justifies its tower offers to these ranks by noting

that traditional 1y emphasi s has been gi ven to lst grade officer

salarjes as opposed to the lower ranks. tjghty three (83%) percent of

the officers jn Orangetown are lst grade or above and the Town ranks

lst among atl Towns from 4th and 2nd grade patrolmen with its 1987

proposal , except Cl arkstown which it considers abberational . For

example, the Town argues that its 1987 wage proposal for 4th grade

resultÍng in base wages of 29,640 wiìl still exceed Ramapo's 4th grade
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cited for 3rd grade and 2nd grade officers vis a' vis Ramapo, Stony

Poi nt and Haverstraw, however, the gap between Qrangetown and

Clarkstown remajns substantial (Town Post Hearing Brief, pp. 3i-38).

These statistical relationships contìnue in 1988 comparisons.

The Town further maintajns that sjnce po1 ìce officers progress

ihrough the ranks over five years uìtimateìy attäining ist gracie rank

where they remain for most of their careers, lst grade salaries are

far more important than the I ower ranks. In rejecting the PBA

assertion that over a fjve year period beg'inn'ing in January, 1984

(assuming grades 5 through 2 (4 years), 6 years at lst grade, 5 years

as a sergeant and 5 years as a l'ieutenant) that an 0rangetown officer

would earn $21,100 less than a comparable Clarkstown officer, the Town

contends "It can hardly be argued that offjcers during the'ir 2nd,3rd,

and 4th years are deni ed fa'i r and reasonabJ e sal ary i ncreases . "

Comparing Orangetown to itself from 1983 to 1988 prospectively, the

Town finds percentage increases ranging from 51.43% for probationary

to 4th grade in 1983-84 to 23,00% for the officer who was 2nd grade

($32,214) at the end of the expired agreement and who would move to

lst grade on 1/I/87 and recejve a base wage 'increase to $39,624. (Town

Brief, p.35).

The Town considers its wage proposal for probationary officers

particuìarly generous. Under the Town's proposal the current $20,313

salary for probationary officers would increase as follows:

1/t/87
7 /r/87
t/r/88

7.2,a48
23,712
?6,416

+i735 = + 8.54%
+1664 = + 7.02%
+2704 = +1L.40%

2 year total = +30.05%
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t.hat its start-ing sa'laries would be competitive w'ith sur"rcunding

Towns, again except Clarkstown.

Ability to Pav

The Town presented a relative ability to pay position, preferrìng

to shift the burden to the PBA to demonstrate its adherance to the

statutory criterion.0n the one hand, the Town provided no data, such

as budgetary status or financial constraints, which would

significantìy limit its ability to pay. However, on the other hand,

the Town argued that its abjìity to pay would become a factor if the

PBA's wage and fringe benefjt demands were awarded. According to the

Town, in advancing its wage and related demands the PBA has not

provided evidence of the Town's abil ity to pay or, for that matter,

how the public interest would be served by award'ing the PBA proposals.

qually djstressing from the Town's perspective was the failure of the

PBA to provide cost ana'lyses for its various economic proposals

singularly or collectively which in the Town's judgment" ignores the

welfare of the pub'lic, the financiaì abiljty of the public empìoyer to

pay. "

Comparabi I i tv

The Town takes issue with the PBA's focus on Clarkstown as the

jurisdictjon most comparable to 0rangetown. Clarkstown has a 'larger

population than Qrangetown 72,519 vs. 36,697 and is larger in area 39

square miles vs. 22 square miles. Orangetown also has the third

ìargest or third smallest police force after Clarkstown and Ramapo.

Given these facts, the Town argues that comparability should not be

viewed exclusively in terms of Clarkstown standards but should include
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officers becomes evident. In short, the Town maintajns that it "should

not be compelled to provide salary and benefjts disproportjonate to

those provided to other workers within the region sìmply because one

municipaljtv has chosen to be overìy generous to its PBA."

Barqaining Historv

Referrjng to the predecessor Interest Arbitration Award (1985-86),

the Town renewed its position then as one where it offered a 13% base

þrage increase for 1985, equaìizing 0rangetown wjth Clarkstown at that

time for lst grade poljce officers, jn exchange for fringe benefit

concessions in 'longevity, sick ìeave, night differential, and

overtime. Although the 1986 wage increase contained in the award of 5%

was surpassed by a 7% Clarkstown increase, the Town insists that

18.66% in base wage increases over two years constituted a substantial

improvement ìn the salary structure and on'ly could have been

accompl ished with the fringe benefit givebacks. uThis increase was

markedly higher than that provided to any other town police force jn

Rockland County, the average percentage increase for the years I985

and 1986 be'ing approximateìy six (6%) percent per annum." In the

Town's view, the exchange of fringe benefjts for vJages concessions 'in

1985-86 "represented recognition by the Panel that Qrangetown and

Clarkstown were not true comparables. . ."
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grade officers in 0rangetown and Clarkstown for 1985 only and not to

establ ish parity in perpetuity. The "give and take" the Town

considered critical in reaching the 1985-86 award should be preserved

in the instant award. Benefits received for concessions made are an

ìntegral part of the bargainjng process and should remain in balance

during subsequent awards barrjng unforeseen circumstances.

Finally, the Town reviewed as illustration the sick leave buy out

collective barga'ining history, concluding that the Panel's award

accelerated the buyout of "frozen accumulated s'ick leave" to mjnimize

the impact of the 1985-86 wage increase. Having re'linqu'ished this

benefit for a "substantial increase real'ized directly in their

pockets, " the PBA should not be aì lowed to reìnstitute the same

benefit through the jnstant Arbjtration Panel.

Di scussion/Anal-vsi s

The Panel's objective in the instant jnterest arbitration is to

arrive at an equitable and reasonable award which ìogìcalìy considers

the statutory criterja. This task has been complicated by the number

of issues, the absence of consensus on either the conceptuaì or the

substantive aspects of the process and the significant djfferences in

the weight each party assigns to the statutory criteria.

The Town has been adamant with respect to the sanctity of the

1985-86 Interest Arbitration Award which clear'ly reduced several

fringe benefits in order to equa'lize briefìy lst qrade police officers

in 0rangetown with thejr Clarkstown counterparts. A'lthough Clarkstown

h,as viewed as the po'lice department to emulate in 1985 insofar as lst
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was not the objective. According to the Town, the abiì ity of

grangetown to pay mitigated against direct comparisons with Clarkstown

and on'ly via substantial adjustments in frjnge benefits was the 1985

equal ization effected.

The PBA has been equalìy exorcised over the 1985-86 award,

consiciering it as extremeìy deterimentai to the poìice ciepartment. Noi

onìy were saìary increases, partìcu1ar1y in ranks other than lst

grade, considered "ridiculously low" but also the ìarge reductions in

fringe benefjts deemed disasterous. Accord'ing to the PBA, even the

aììeged express intent of the part'ies to "grant Orangetown lst grade

police offjcers the same salaries as Clarkstown" was not realized as

Clarkstown surpassed Orangetown again jn 1986. The PBA also challenges

the Town's strict adherance to the prior award since negotiated

agreements rather than imposed awards is the statutory crjterion whjch

the Panel is charged to heed.

From the outset, i t should be stated that each interest

arbitration is a de novo process. That js, while consideration of the

statutory criteria is mandatory, an independent judgment must be made

as to which comb'ination of factors, accorded what we'ight shall

constitute the final determination. Absent a severe abiì'ity to pay

probìem, in most jnterest arbitrations the comparability criterion

seems to emerge as the first among equaìs. [.lhile the parties jn

negotiating their own agreements may preserve or expand d'isparities,

engage in equitable or inequitable trade-offs and,/or reinforce or

suspend traditional wage patterns, the Arbitration Panel is

accountable for the result of its award. As a de novo proceeding, the
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bargaining histo¡-v but is obìiged to evaluate each criterion to

produce an equitable result for the period of the award. Needless to

SâJ, jf one party made maior concessions to achieve a particular

objectjve both those concessìons and that obiectjve'in cuffent terms

vvould be assessed.

Tne Panel Chajrman is persuacieci that there is no iang'ibìe abiììiy

to pay jssue jn the instant case. Neither party produced any evjdence

that the wage and f¡inge benefit offers promulgated would fiscally

impair Orangetown. For the most part, the Public Employer' rather than

the employee organization, jnitiates the ab'iì ity to pay defense

usualìy resulting in alternative financial analysis by the PBA.

Cìear'ly, sound fiscal management can be undermined by excessive

compensat'ion to empìoyees, however, the data necessary for an ability

to pay anaìysis has been omjtted.

In reviewing the wage patterns since 1983, the Chaìrman notes that

ist grade poìice officers in Clarkstown except for 1985 have always

been paid more than lst grade poìice officers ìn Orangetown. The gap

jn 1983 and 1984 exceeded $2000 and is currently $1300. According to

the Town, the major trade-off of fringe benefits for saìaries was

necessary in 1985 to close a $1235 gap (32,22I-30,986) whjch existed

prior to the award. Desp'ite the fact the Town contends a one time

closure was the parties jntent, the Chairman notes that the $1300 gap

has returned while the fringe benefjts lost have not.

The pri or arbi trati on award essenti aì ìy accepts the Town's

argument that the Town's desire "to manage jts financial affairs in a

prudent, conservative manner", giVen a l9% wage'increase oVer 2 years,
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concessions. Having established this premise, the award addresses all

other issues accord'ingly. Absent the data relied upon by the Panel,

namely the comparative ana'lysis between wages gained and fringe

benefits lost, the instant Panel is constrained to focus on the pre

and post salary patterns and the current condjt'ion'

In the Chairman's iucigment, Clarkstown and Ramapo have poì 1ce

departments comparabì e to Qrangetown. Al though Stony Po'i nt and

Haverstraw have some characterjst'ics jn common with 0rangetown, as

smaller departments comparisons with 0rangetown, eXcept for certain

fringe benefits, js not useful.

The salary objective sought in the instant case is to maìntajn the

relative position of 0rangetown vis a vis Clarkstown and Ramapo and

also correct any clear inequities discerned. The primary focus of thjs

effort is lst grade pol ice officer's salaries, but not to the

exc'lusion of other ranks, At the expiration of the current agreement

(L2-31-86), the three (3) towns listed below were posit'ioned as

fol ì ows :

Cl arkstown
0rangetown
Ramapo

37,469 -700
36, 769
35,661 +1108

The TotJn's proposal for 1987, resulting in a net wage increase to

$38,896 would have the following effect:

Cl arkstown

0rangetown

Ramapo

39,459 - 563

3g,896

37,826 +1067
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raises in 1987 would along with

the Towns as follows:

Cl arkstown
0rangetown
Ramapo
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Ramapos 15.73% over two -vears leave

42,997 base
42,120 base
41,271 base

42,270 (nel)
42,720 (net)
41,271 (net)

Al though i n terms of net wages Qrangetown's lst grade po1 i ce

officers would recejve under the Town's proposal during 1987-88 $i13

less (563 + 150) than Clarkstown, lst grade police officers, when the

rollover of $7?7 into 1989 is factored in the difference is $1440 or

over twìce the base wage difference in 1986. Commencing 1989

negotiations, Orangetown offjcers at 42,1?0 would receiue ï827 less 'in

base wages than Clarkstown. In additjon, Ramapo lst grade patrolmen

who in 1986 were $1108 behind 0rangetown would be closer at $849 -- a

$259 gai n.

The PBA proposal of 12.87% or 41,500 in 1987 appears excessive to

the Panel majorìty. tlere the PBA proposal awarded, 0rangetown for the

first time would surpass Clarkstown in base wages. That the Clarkstwon

publìc employer has chosen to retain leadership ìn police officer

compensation does not mandate that Orangetown keep pace -- only that a

fair and reasonable salary is paid. To the extent that the PBA

proposal seeks retroactive compensation for the perce.ived ìnequities

of the prìor award, the Panel faces a dilemma. tJhile the Panel can and

will address cument inequìties to some extent, 'it cannot obl iterate

the effects of the prior award as if it never occurred
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fol I owi no sal ari es are ,awarded

retroactively as fol I ows :

The above wage increase represents a 7.5% wage increase in 1987

foilowed by a 7.5% wage increase 'in 1988. The relationship among the

three towns resulting therefrom is as folJows:

I /1/87

lst grade $39,527

t/t/87

Cl arkstown 38,780

Ramapo 37,087
0rangetown (7 .5%) 39,527

1/t/88

642,49?

NET t/l/88

(39,459) 4l , 543

(37,829) 41,?71
(39,527) 7.5% 4?,49?

7 /t/87

40, 138

38,571

7/1/88
( base )
42,997

NET

(4?,270)

(4t,271)
(42,492)

Ì,lhereas Orangetown lst grade po'lice officers will receive $68 more

than Clarkstown 'in 1997 and $222 more jn 1988, the 1989 rollover of

$729 in Clarkstown exceeds the 0rangetown temporary net wage

advantage. In addjtion, the base wage of Clarkstown of $42,997 will

continue to exceed Orangetown at $42,492 thus maintain'ing a

traditional pattern al beit $505 more. Moreover, the

Ramapo/Orangetown equilibrium is maintained commencing 1989 as a $1221

advantage for Orangetown proportionalìy consistent with the $1108

differential which prevailed prior to the instant award. The awarded

increase of 15.56% over two years keeps pace wìth the 15.73% allocated

ìn Ramapo for 1987-88.
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per"iod and absent an¡r adverse fjscal er''idence which spì it raises are

normally designed to address, the paneì has opted to award stra'ight

annual retroacti ve sal ary i ncreases. Fi naì ìy, the s'l ight wage

advantage obta'ined by Orangetown lst grade po'l ì ce of f i cers over

Clarkstown in net 1987/88 wages 'is partia'l recognition of the net

present value of money received in the future.

Grades - ProbationarY throuqh 4th

tlJith respect to probationary poìice officers, the Panel maiority

notes that prior to the I ast arbìtratìon award 0rangetown paid

salaries approximately $4700 less than cìarkstown and $400 - $500 more

than Ramapo. After the award, the gap i ncreased to $6300 vs .

Clarkstown and fell $1000 behind Ramapo -- a clear reversal of

pre-exist'ing patterns. Agaìn, the Town majntains that thjs $1570

difference uras the probationary officers contribution to equa'lizing

lst grade salaries for one year.

The Town is proposing to increase probatjonary salarjes 30.05%

over two years as follows:

Year Sal arv Increase

1986 Current 20,313

Net Increase

+8.54%
+7 .02%

+11.40%

t/t/87
7 /t/87
t/t/88

In so doing,

sal ari es w'il I

A $6300 gap

advantage over

22,048
23,712
?6,416

+1735
+1664
+2704

the Town contends 0rangetown probat'ionary officers

be competitive with all other Towns, except Clarkstown.

with Clarkstown would be reduced to $5575 whereas the

Ramapo would be restored to $600.
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ttre pgR, on the othér 
-hand, 

seei<s paÈity with tlarkstowl iñ - ìts
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In the Panel majority's iudgment, restoration of the relationship

that existed prior to the last award seems equitabìe gjven the absence

of data in the award explain'ing how the probationary reduction of

$1570 (1984-1986) contributed to the $2600 lst grade increase.

Impìementat'ion of the Town's proposal after 1988 wjll leave a $5730

gap (32,146-26,416) with Clarkstown, but a $1751 (26,416 -24,665)

advantage over Ramapo.

The Chairman concurs with the partjes in their mutual ìntent to

significantly increase the salaries of probati0nary officers. To

accompl ish this end and to maintain Orangetown's tradjtional strong

second place standìng, we award l8% salary increases for the

probationary officers rank effectjve l/I/87 and 1/1/88 as follows:

Sal arv

1986 current 20,313
1/1/87 23,969
t/1,/88 28,283

Cl arkstown 32,146
Ramapo 24,665

(+) or l-) Pct.

+3656
+4313

-3836
+4199

18.00%
t8.0%
(20.40% compounded)

Znd - 4th grades

The PBA has argued that the Qrangetown pay scale was closer to

Clarkstown salarjes prior to the last award than it was afterwards.

Although in l/1/84 $rangetown officers at every rank were pa'id

someþJhat less than Clarkstown officers, the differences jncreased in

every category. Specifically, 4th grade increased from $l'5ll to

$5,076 (>$3,565); 3rd grade increased from $l ,277 to $4,410 (>$3' 133);

and 2nd grade increased from $1,164 to $3,858 (>$2'694)' To rectìfy

this situation, the PBA has proposed the following 1987 jncreases:



The Town has proposecj more mociest ì ncreases , mai nt,a'i nì ng that

"Orangetown ranks fjrst to all Towns from 4th grade through 2nd grade

with its 1987 proposal except for that aberrat'ion, the Town of

Clarkstown". The Town proposes as follows for 1987/88.

Total
1/I/88 Pct.

30,368 7 .68
32,760 8.24
35,152 9.12

The djfferences between $rangetown and its comparabìe Towns

Clarkstown and Ramapo would change as follows from l2/3L/86

12/3L/88 under the Town's offer.

Current Iown L/I/87 Pct 7/I/87

4th 28 ,?02 +710 28,91.2 (2.5%) 29,640
3rd 30,265 31,096 (2.7%) 31,928
Znd 32,?14 33,072 (2.7%) 34,112

Cument

Á+h ca t^)
3rd 30,265
Znd 32,2I4

PBA 1/T/8I

?t a7E
gs,zso
38, 625

Oranqetown I/I/86

4th 28,202
3rd 30,265
?nd 32,214

Orangetown 12/31/88

4th 30,368
3rd 32,760
Znd 35,152

l,lere the Panel to award the

onl _y woul d Ramapo draw $2000

Ramaoo Cl arkstown

24,905 (+3297) 33,278 (-5076)
28,930 (+1335) 34,625 (-4410)
31,400 (+ 814) 36,072 l-3858)

(+5446) ( - 13,344)

24-

PcL. Incfeãsê

1Ê. Ro/-

18.5%
19.90%

Amt.

4673
5605
64i I

Cl arkstown

38,806 (-8438)
40,203 (-7443)
41,600 (-6448)

of

to

Ramapo

?8,8?3 (+1545)
33,481 (+ 721)
36,340 (+1188)

(+3454)

Town's proposal for

cl oser to 0rangetown

(-22,329)

grades 2-4 not

but al so the

distance from Clarkstown would increase by $9OOO over the 3 years -- a

substant'ial sum. Even the Town's calculations whjch show an advantage
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oúei in Rãmãpoin 1987 of 1270T for 4th graõe,-+T,37 for 3rd grâde and

+150 for" lnd gr"ade rep¡"esent significant decl ines from the 1986

equivalent numbers and substantial differences from the pre i985

peri od.

Prjor to the last award, the Znd - 4th grade gap wjth Clarkstown

in 7/84 was $4258 ($ 88,281 - $84,023) as compared to |he l/86 gap of

$13,344 and the Town's proposal which woulci create a 522,329

differential. tlhile the panel is reluctant to eliminate the effects of

the prior award as the PBA proposes g'iv'ing the award some

precedentiaì value and assuming some quid pro quo between the partìes

it is similarly reluctant to allow the 1986 gap in grades 2nd - 4th

to increase dramatjcally as the Town proposes. Under the circumstances

to stabil ize this negative trend, the Panel maiority awards as

fol I ows:

Effectjve 1/1/87 and l/l/88 respect'ively, polìce offjcers in ranks

2nd, 3rd and 4th shall receive retroactive wages of 9.0% per annum as

fol I ows:

Saì arv

t/r/88

33,507
35,958
38,273

I ncrease0rangetown

Current l/l/86

4th 28,202
3rd 30,265
Znd 32,214

Sal ary

r/ 1/87

30, 740
32,989
35, l l3

Increase

+2 538
+2724
+2899

+2767
+2969
+3160



itlè resul t j ng compari sons

fol I ows:
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with the two comparáble Towns are as

t2/31/88

4th
3rd
2nd

0rangetown

33, 507
35,958
38,273

Ramapo

28,823
33,481
36,340

(+a68a)
(+2477 )
(+i9s3)
(+90e4 )

Cl arkstown

38,806 ( -5299)
40,?03 (-4245)
4-l ,600 ( 4J27 )

(-12,87 t)

In conclusion, the forego'ing award for police officer grades 2nd,

3rd, and 4th slightly decreases the negative wage differentìal vis a

vjs Cìarkstown ($Zf¡ from 1/I/86 whjìe significantly increasing the

positive wage differential vis a vis Ramapo ($9094-5446=3648). The

effects of the 1985-86 Award are carrjed forward with respect to

Clarkstown but the instant award, as opposed to the Town's offer,

holds constant the Orangetown/Clarkstown reìationshjp thereafter.

In summarizing the saìary award at thjs stage, probatìonary to Znd

grade, jt should also be noted that Clarkstown police officers will

receive 152,755 vs. the $136,602 receive in Orangetown -- a difference

of $16,153. This sum clearly exceeds the pre-awarded differential of

$8993 ($112,102 - 103,109) but is an improvement over the current

different jal of $19,649 ($130,643-110,994). Assuming lst grade po'l'ice

officers receive salaries from years 5-20 approximately one thousand

($1,000) greater than would have rece'ived without the 1985-86 award,

the difference js technically made up, although 0rangetown po'ì ìce

officers remajn $16,153 behind Clarkstown but increasingly ahead of

Ramapo.
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2.

f^,.,* D^cilinn...:....-
The Town proposed a flat dollar differential for detectives/youth

officer of $2200.00 above grade and rank. 0n an annualized basis, the

salary received thereby would increase to $40,368 on l/l/87; $41,824

on 7/I/87 and $44,320 l/l/88. According to the Town, this annual

jncrease of $200.00 represents a 10.0.% increase over the current

$2, 000 pajd .

The Town rejects the PBA contentjon that the 7.5% differential for

detectives is the norm in Rockland County sjnce only Cìarkstown and

Stony Point have jt. t,Jith respect to Clarkstown, the Town asserts that

a 6.5% d'ifferential was paid jn 1986;7.0% differentjal in 1987 and

will reach 7.5% in 1988.

In addition, the predecessor award is cjted which eliminated all

percentage d i fferent i al s on the ground that " i ncreased

responsibilities for supervisjon have not increased significantly over

the years "and therefore the differentjals should not geometrìcalìy

i ncrease sergeants and I 'i eutentants wages . The $2 
' 
000 d i fferent i al

above grade and rank of lst grade would be increased as follows:

Current Detecti velYouth !f 'fieer

12/3t/86

38, 769

I/1/87

40,368

7 /l/87 Net

41,824 (41,096)

l/l /88 Net

44,3?0 44,3?0

$2000 is based

t7 /t/87) .

The Town's $2200 or $200

i ts wage proposal s (e.g . ,

increase over the cument

$2200 + 39624 = $41 ,8?4)on
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The PB,A seeks ¿ 7 .5% di ffel'ent j al and the cl eani ng of detectì ves

clothìng (A#1, Art'icìe Seven). In this connection the PBA notes that

Clarkstown pays a 7.5% differential plus $500 clothing a'llowance in

1988, 7% in i987 pìus a clothing allowances of $400. Ramapo has 3

grades of detectives and pays flat salary differentials of $300 below

Sergeant, Fjrst Grade and Second Gracje cietective (PBA #3, p.24). The

PBA maintains that these salary differentìa'ls range fron 12% for ist

year detectives to 14% for lst grade detectives (PBA #l p' 18)'

Anal vsi s/Di scussf on

The logic utilized by the Town, derived from the prior award, is

that a fìxed relationship should exist between detectives and lst

grade poìice officers salaries. The $2000 flat sum represented 5.4% of

the lst grade salary of $36,769 as of 12/31/86. The Town's offer to

increase this amount 10.O% to $2200 would represent 5.76% of its

t/1/87 wage offer. Unl'ike the Town and prior arbitration paneì, the

instant Panel majority maintains that a dollar sum if not increased

proportionaì'ly loses relative value over time. That is, the

relationship between $40,000 and $2000 is not the same as the

relationship between $45'000 and $2000.

Given the fact 3 of the 5 Towns, except Qrangetown' use or rely

upon a percentage differential to compensate detectives, an adjustment

i s appropri ate.
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Atcìrdingly based on the instant award fòr lst grade ialariès, the

¡ach anrrir¡-a-lont tl a Jo¡. ¡lctc¡tivec ¡-{iffer"pntial is awarded as follows:Lúsi¡ CÜüiiüiË¡ru Ú¡ t t/t q-ÛÙÚwrt

lELG,udc ffi *,,#l*iä4 +4?ffi,r,F5#äu
The Panel chairman credits the Town argument that it may choose to

negoiiate ihis compensation rather ihan have ii auiomaijcaììy

increase, however, the paneì is obliged to award a fair sum comparable

to sjmilarly situated Towns.

The majorjty further awards that the Town shalì provide for the

cleaning of detectives'clothing used while serving in plainclothes

oF, in the alternative, pay each detectjve the sum of $400 per annum

for said purposes. Iogether, the detectives compensation and the

cìeaning service or cloth'ing allowance approximate the wage increases

granted lst grade patrolmen. The language proposed by the PBA will

suffice and is thus awarded as follows:

Add a nerv sentence for Article 7.2 "Officers assigned
to plain-clothes shall have their outer clothing

cleaned in lieu of uniforms during the time they are in
such pì aj n-cl othes ass ignment" .

As an aìternative, the Town shal I pay annual ly on
January 1st, the sum of four hundred ($400.00) dolìars
to each officer assigned in plain cìothes.

3. Serqeants and Lieutenants

The prior panel el imj nated the

sergeants and I ieutenants, rational ìzing

to assist the Town in sustain'ing its lst

ß% rank di fferenti al s for

these reductions as necessary

grade wage increases. In I ieu
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of the LsY, dìfîerentiaì, a flat dollar

t, Eôrì nhnrra I cl n¡¡r{a rnd ¡ fl rt rlnì 1¡n

$5000 above sergeants were establ i shed.

i ncrease for serQeanti of

i ncrease for" I i eutenants of

Di scuss i on/Anal ysi s

C'lear1y, the Town's proposal if enacted would further diminish the

relatjve value of the sergeants' and l ieutenants' wage differentials.

hJith the Town's proposals, the $4500 for sergeants and $5000 for

ljeutenants becomes a progress'ively smaller percentage of their total

salaries. hlere this process to contjnue at some point the

sergeant's/f ieutenant's d'ifferential would become a nullity. Inasmuch

as the parties placed a specific value on sergeant and l'ieutenant

services over and above the rank below, logic and equity suggest that

they should intend to preserve this relationship -- not erode it.
Given the fact that the comparab'le towns of Clarkstown and Ramapo

as well as Stony Poìnt will have a 14-15% differential for sergeants

and lieutenants effective during 1988, the Panel majorìty djscerns no

plausibìe reason for denying this benefit to Orangetown officers. Ïhe

5% differential between the Town's offer and that paid by other poìice

departments i s not expl ai nabl e, 'in the Cha'irman's op'ini on , by the

reductions accompany'ing the 1985/86 award. I calculate an additional

5% for the (13) sergeants and the (5) lieutenants, excìusive of base

wage increases to approxìmate $65,000 over two years. 1400 x (13) +

1900 (xl3) + 1200 (5) + 2200 (5) = 65,000).

Accordingly, the Paneì awards that effective I/l/87, the rank

differentjal s of fifteen (.I5Ð percent between lst grade pol ice

officers and sergeants and fifteen (15%) percent between sergeants and

lieutenants shall be reinstituted as follows:
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Serqeants

c r rr"ronf
41,269

Li eutenants

current
46,269

r/r/87
52,27 4

!/r/87 t/!/88
45,456 (39,527 x .15) 48,866 (42,492 x .15)

or 5929 or 6374

L/1/88
4þ,+5O )SOrlyO (¡tðröOO X ,rC/
X .15 (or 7330)
or 68i8

Summary

The summary of base salaries and differentials awarded for pof ice
officers, effective January l, 1987 is as follows:

I/1/87 r/l/88
Probationary 23,969 28,283
4th Grade 30,740 33,507
3rd Grade 3?,989 35'958
Znd Grade 35,113 38,?73
lst Grade 39,527 42,492
Sergeant 45,456 48'866
L i eutenant 5?,27 4 56 

' 
196

Detective 4?,294 45,466
Detective Sgt. 48,225 51,840
Detect i ve Lt . 55, 043 59 , I 70

4 . Lonoev'itv

PBA POSITION

The PBA maintains that 0rangetown pol ice officers receive

longevity payments substantially below the rest of the County. The

removal of a specia'l increment known as the "DeMaio" during the pnior

arbitration award exacerbated the probìem. The "DeMa'io" t.tas paid to a

patro'lman or detective patroìman who attajned fifteen years of

service in those ranks.
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Thè partiel ãre currently litigatÌng the ìnterprefation of awárd

'l .-¡,,.¡^ ^^n¡anni nn 'l n^¡ar¡i f r¡ nrr-rmontc Tho Tnwn haS fpmOVed thg!e'!ltjUqvt rJLr!!t--çr l!l!!Y rv!!Vçr I LJ uqv'rtrcrrùJ.

"DeMaio" increments from those patrolmen who received the increment

prjor to the jssuance date of the award 12/85 as opposed to the

effective date of the contract period covered by the award l/I/85'

In addition, s'ince 0rangetown commences longevity at the seventh

(7th) year whereas vjrtually all other towns and viìlages begin at

step 4, Orangetown is least favored. "When 0rangetown pol'ice officers

recejved their first $475 longevity payment for their 7th year of

servi ce, Cl arkstown, Ramapo and Nyack pol Í ce offi cers were recei vÍ ng

$950 and had al ready recei ved a total of $2250 i n ì ongev'i ty

payments. . . "

To rectjfy the sjtuation, the PBA proposes as follows:

6.? Longevity pay shall be paid to employees who have
comp'l eted three (3) years of servi ce and on the
subsequent three year annjversary date so long as the
empìoyee shall continue in the employ of Orangetown,
said increments shall be in the sum of $550.00.

Alì patrolmen shall reach the grade of first grade
patrolmen after the completion of four years of servjce.
The determination of the employee's period of service
shall be based on the anniversary date of his original
appointment to the 0rangetown Police Department and not
the date that his emp'loyment became permanent.

Town Position

The Town proposes to increase the existing ìongevity increment to

$500.00 at each existing longevity step of which there are six (6)

steps. The Town further reiterated its argument durìng the prior

interest arbitration that longevity is a recognition of knowledge and

experience gained and eventuaìly th'is compensatjon "maxes out" making
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it "economicaììy unsound to continue to pay an empìoyee above the

1 "^^^ '-:re:<e- - "Theiefoi"e. the Town beì ie'"'es the cap aftet"gcilcr d ¡ vcá,ic : llL, !---. .

six (6)'longevity steps should be retained.

The Town further opp0ses the restoration of the "DeMaio"

increment, declaring there is no iustification for reward'ing a

patro'lman for simpìy achieving l5 years on the force without be'ing

promoted. The Town also considers 'it 'inappropriate to grant a

longevity increment (ie. Step 4) while the patro'lman js moving through

the incremental structure which itself is recogn'ition of increased

experì ence. "

The Town contends its proposal will rank Qrangetown "second onìy

with Haverstraw with respect to the do'llar equivaìent paid to its

poì ìce officers". Final ly, the Town reiects the PBA proposal as

insufficient'ly costed out. The Town calculates the PBA demands would

cost an additional $23,875 over 25 years.

Anal ysi s/Di scussi on

The Panel Chai rman can del i neate areas of agreement and

dìsagreement within the partìes respective positions. The Chairman is

persuaded that the PBA lost significant longevity benefits as a result

of the prior award, partjcuìarly the "De Maio" increment. The PBA also

documented the substantial longevity deficìt existing ìn Orangetovrn as

compared to other Rockland County police departments. For exampìe, the

Towns of clarkstown, Ramapo, and Haverstraw pay $8'000 to $I5'000 more

over 25 years with Stony Point over $20,000 more in ìongevÍty

i ncrements .
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The Chair also agrees with the Town in'its view thãt the "De Majo"

.!nci einent lacked a i"atjonale basis for its existence and pr obabl-v, in

the Chair's opinìon constituted po'litica'l largesse. If "De Maio"

represented a substitute for the 4th year increment paid by v'irtual1y

every Town, jt also is problemmatic since the Town is correct in

asserting that longevìty cannot ìogically be paìd wh'ile po'lice

officers are below 1st grade. And, final'ly, unrestricted ìongevity

steps would seem to be pointless at some juncture.

Nevertheless, there is a djscernible deficìt which should be

addressed. At the same t'ime, the Panel majority awards that exist'ing

ìongev'ity benefits be retained. Therefore, the Panel maiority awards

as fol lows:

Arti cl e S'ix

6.2 Amend to read as fol I ows:

Longevity pay shall be paid to employees who have completed six
(6) yeais ofseivice and on the subsequent three.year anniversary date
Èoi ieven (7) jncrements, including a twenty-fifth year, so long as

the employed 
'shall 

continue in the empìoy of the_Town of Qrangetown.
Said increments shall be in the sum of $525.00. The determination of
the employee's period of service shall be based on the anniversary
date of his originaì appointment to the Orangetown Police Department
and not the date that his employment became permanent.

Empìoyees who were originally credjted, prior to December 2, 1985'
with tne- additìonal longevìty for patrolman and detective patrolman
w'ith fifteen (15) yearé of iervice (DeMaio) shaìl be entjtled to
continue to receive- said longevity increment for as long as the
employee remains a patrolman or detective patroìman.

Emp'loyees who originally received their first ìongevity increment
in theìr fourth year of service shall continue to be entitled to
receive an additional longevity increment every three (3) years'
except that no such employeã shalì be entitled to receive additional
jncräments after theii twenty-fifth (25) year of servjce (8th
'increment) , unl ess such empl o-vee ht4 a'lready attai ned thei r
twenty-fi ith (25) year of service prior to the December 1985

arbjtiatjon âwaiC.- If an emp'loyee had already attained his
twenty-fi fth (25) year of service prior to the December 1985
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had at that time, but shall
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entifleO to à11 longevity increments he
not be entitled to accrue any further

the sum of $525.

To summarize, as a result of the foregoing longevity award, the

foilowing cumuiative pattern shall exist., effective january i, i987 -

Years of service Z l0 13 16 19 ZZ
lonsevity pymt. 525(3) 1050(3) 1575(3) 2100(3) 2625(3) 3150(3)

25
3675

5. Niqht ShJft Dlfferential

Town Posltion

The Town has proposed an increase to the nìght shift differential

from 75 cents per hour to 80 cents per hour. The Town notes that on'ly

two (2) towns in Rockland County pay night differentjal, nameìy

Orangetown and recentìy Cl arkstown. In the Town's opinion, night

differential should be paid "onìy when the officer works a night shift

on a full-time basis as opposed to a rotating basis". f'loreover, the

Town contends, the night dìfferential should not be a percentage -- as

existed prior to the 1985-86 award -- but a f'lat sum reflecting the

f act al I of f i cers are equal 'ly 'inconven i enced by the ass i gnment '

"An officer who wiII rece'ive the night differentìal of 80 cents

per hour wi I I earn a guaranteed amount of $l,664.00 above base

sa'lary." Prior to 1995 the Town states night differential taas paid

onìy to offjcers who worked the hours and not whiìe on leave, however,

its current proposal guarantees the differential to the offjcers every

pay period rather than quarterly "whether he works or not every pay

period." (Town Brief, p.54).
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ÞaÂ Þosition

Accoi"di nc to the PBA, Cl arks+.cwn and Or"angetown olel ate stead"V

mìdnight tours where officers only work the n'ight shjft hours of 2300

to 0700 or 2400 to 0800. Clarkstown pays a 6% night shift differentjal

to these officers and so did 0rangetown prÍor to the last award which

reduced the compensation to 75 cents per hour.

The award, in the PBA's iudgment, aìso created a problem in that

it dìstinguished the night differentjal to be jncluded in the base pay

rate for overtime computatìons under the Fair Labor Standards Act paid

at 60 cents from the night dÍfferential not part of FLSA overtime

computations paìd at 75 cents. The Town has been paying 75 cents since

the award, however, the PBA submits that FLSA "does require that night

shift differential be incl uded in overtime computatjons. "

Anal vsi s/Dl scussi on

In the Panel Chairman's opìnion, the stress factors assoc'iated

with night work impact directly on those officers who work these

shifts on a reguì ar basis, irrespective of rank. The n'ight shift

differential should therefore reflect in economic terms the burden of

such work. A]though there js no evidence as to what the relationship

of 75 cents was to the average hourly rate of Qrangetown poì ice

officers durìng the prior award, the Town's offer of a 5 cents

increase seems inadequate. An increase of 10 cents to 85 cents seems

appropriate and commensurate with the 15% increase jn base wages. The

Chairman is also persuaded by the PBA's argument that the Fair Labor

Standards Act requires that nÍght shift differential be jncluded in

overtime computations.
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Aõcordingly, it is awarded that Article 6.3 be amênded to reed as

fn] 'l nr.lc '

6.3 Effective January 1, 1987 Offjcers who are regularly scheduled
to work between the hours of 2300 and 0800 shall receive an addit'ional
($.eS¡ per hour over their normal base salary for all hours worked
during such time. Payment for the nìght shift djfferential shall
jnclude shifts where the employees are off on any official pa'id leave
(i.e., sick ieave, vacat,ion leave, personai ieave, eic. and wo'rke'r's
compensation up to one (1) year).

6. Agency Fee

The PBA has proposed that an agency shop fee cl ause be added to

the contract. Currentìy, all members of the bargaining unit, except

one, are members of the PBA. The maiority of Towns, except Orangetown

and Ramapo have this provision.

The Town did not address the agency fee issue in its wrjtten

submissions. In any event, the Chajrman concludes the PBA has met the

criteria usualìy required to incorporate an agency fee clause in an

agreement. tlith 99% of the unit members enrolIed in the PBA, the

agency fee wil I no'r. imp'inge s'ignif ìcant'ly on the rights of those

employees who choose not to join.

Accordingly, Article Four, Section 4.1 shall be deleted and

replaced with the foìlowing clause:

ARTICLE FOUR,

DUES CHECKOFF AND AGENCY SHOP FEE DEDUCTION

The Town agrees to deduct from the salary of all un'it members who
are not members of the Assocjation, effectjve 9/L/88, an amount
equivalent to the amount of dues payable to the Association, and to
deduct from the saìary of all unit members who are members of the
Association, Said dues shal I be deducted from each paycheck. The
Association shall inform the Town of the amounts of, dues to be
deducted, and the individuals from whom dues are to be deducted.
t,lritten authorizatjon by the employee shall be furnished to the Town
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wheie su-Ch emþ1oyee i5 an Association member. The Agency
deduction shali bè made in accordance with the provisjons of
208.3 of the Civil Serviee Law.

The first sentence of Articìe 4.1 shall be deleted and

with the above.

7) Sick Leave
PBA Position

Shop Fee
Secti on

repl aced

The PBA proposes to add a new Art'icl e 12.1 which would provide

that sick leave credits shall accrue at the rate of 2 days per month

comparable to other Rockland County Towns. The PBA further proposes

that a ner+ Article 12.2 be added that would provide for a sick leave

buyout as in Clarkstown. Accordjng to the PBA, of the fjve Towns,

"0rangetown i s the only one wi thout s'ick I eave buyout or unl im'ited

sick leave." In addition, the PBA proposes a Section 12.3 that would

prov'ide for separate accruals for famiìy sick leave wh'ich would not be

counted against the employee's accumulated sjck leave.

The PBA proposes a Section i2.4 which would prov'ide that sick

leave credits shal'l continue to accrue while an employee ìs receiving

benefits under Secti on 207c of the General Municipal Law. "Noth'ing 'in

Sectjon 207c prevents po1 ice offìcers from receiving sick leave

accruals whjle receiv'ing their salaries pursuant to Sectjon 207-Ç,."

The PBA contends the Town unjlateraìly drafted contract language in

Article 12.2 which denies emp'loyees sick leave accruals" during any

month on leave of absence without pay or receiving benefits under

Section 207c Gllll for one-hal f (l/2) or more of the month. This

constjtutes an inequity because officers 'injured on-the-job cio not

accrue sick ieave whiie t,hose iniured off ihe iob receive this

benefì t " .
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In addjtion, the FBA. seeks to amend Secti on !?-.8 to pr ovide that

after an employee reimburses the employer for any money pa.id whìle he

was out on extended sick leave, he wjll be credited wjth his vacat.ion,

sick leave and other paid ìeave accruals. Fìna11y, it is proposed that

Sectjon l2.g permit the officer returning from extended sick leave to

pay the muncipaìity back with leave credits for vacation, eic. rather

than jmmed.iately with moneY.

Town Position

The Town opposes re'institution of a "sjck leave buyout" "program.

Pursuant to the prìor award, the Town accelerated Íts payment for aìl

accumulated sick Ieave at a cost of $750,000. (Ex. T#6). The

el'iminatjon of the accumulated sick leave benefit began with the

1981-82 agreement.

The Town similar]y opposes the PBA demand to add 4 l/2 days of

s'ick leave per year to twenty four {24). Accordjng to the Town, the 4

l/2 reduction during the last award was another component of the

contrìbutions necessary to pay the 18.66% base wage increase. This

demand aìong with a request for ?4 famiìy sick/bereavement days per

year convinces the Town that cost impact is irrelevant to the Union.

Finally, the Town has a proposal to modify Sect'ion 12.15 to make

it consistent with the prior award. The award reduced sick leave to

19.5 days or 156 hours per year from 24 days or 192 hours; therefore

the 1? day famiìy sick leave benefit should be proportionately reduced

to 78 hours of the 156 hour total.

Anal.vs i s/Di scuss i on

Despite the fact the vast maiority of Rockland County Towns and

Vìllages provide either unlinited sìck leave or an accumulated sick

leave buyout plan, the Panel majority concìudes that Orangetown having
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agreement which r.ras final ized by the 1985-86 award shal I not

reinstitute the benefits via the instant arbitration award.

In addition, despite the fact a case can be made that it is

inequitable for Orangetown not to allow its officers to accrue sick

leave credjts while they are receivìng benefits under Section 207c of

the General Municipa'l Law as do virtually all other Rockland County

Towns jt djd not provide thjs benefit under Section 7.4 lI of the

1983-84 agreement (tx. T #l). Thjs language while not identical to

ìanguage contained in Sectj on 12.2 of the current agreement (derived

from the 1985/86 Award (T#4) and Town's addìtions) denied officers

accruals in sick leave, vacation and other credjts while receivìng

benefjts under Section 2Ol (c) of the G.M.L. To resolve d'ifferences in

this area, the parties should ultinate'ly negotiate directìy.*

* It shoutd also be noted that the Clarkstown contract does not
permit employees to accrue vacation, sick_1eave, or other credits
wnlle on sick leave or extended sick leave. (PBA #2).
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However, Sections 12.7 and 12.8 are ambiguoqs in some resp'ectf.

rChile 12.7 r equires the emplo-vee to exhaust all h'!s,/her sick leave,

vacation and personal leave credits in order to become eligible for

sick leave at half-pay, Sect'ion 12.8 requires the employee, who cannot

accrue vacation 'leave, etc. while on sick leave at one-half pay, t0

reimburse the tmployer for any money paid for sick leave before

separatjon from the dePartment.

1n the Panel majo¡ity's judgment, credits acquired after the

emp'loyees return to work should be used to prospect'ively reimburse the

empioyer. 0therwjse, upon return to work the employee would not have

any credits or money to reimburse the employer. l.Jjth respect to the

Town's proposal to reduce famiìy sick leave to 78 hours, the Panel

majorjty opts for the status quo despite the arithmetical imbalance.

PBA proposals to cla¡ify exjsting contract ìanguage, coryect an

inequity or delete obsolete language shall be awarded as feasible.

Accordingly, it'is awarded that Article Twelve shall be amended as

fol I ows:

Section 12.1
Secti on L2.2
Section 12.3
Section 12.4
Section i2.5
Section 12.6
Sect i on L2.7

No
No
No
No
No

No
No

change
change
change
change
change
cha¡ge
change

12.8 Amend to read as follows:

uIt is express'ly agreed that any emp'loyee upon his/her returned to
ful I -time duty snãl I , pursuant to the second sentence hereof,
reimburse the emo'loyer for any time pa'id for extended s i ck I eave

before separation frôm the Department. Upon return to full-time duty,
all vacation or other paid leâve credits, except sick leave, shall be

util ized prospectively first to reimburse the employer on. an

equivalent' tiine basis for any such extended sick leave granted. "
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Emp-ìoyees will no1 accrue vacat'ion, siôk leãve or other pãid .lèave
c"ä¿iit while on sick leave with one-ha'lf pay or on absence wjthout
Pq-'-

12.9 Amend the first paragraph to read as follows:

"An empìoyee who js out on s'ick Ieave with one-haìf (l/?) p1y or
extended sîck-leave absence without pay during the first yean of such

absence will continue to be provìded with health insurance benefits at
the empìoyer's expense. Thereafter, an empìoyee who ciesires t'o
maintain 

- 
his/her ' health insurance benefits shal I pay the empìoyer's

premium rate for that month directìy to the empìoyer."

12.9 Paragraph #2

No Change: (Refers to leaves of absence without pay for
personal or non-s'ick related absences).

L2.10 No change
l?.lL No change
1,2.1? Del ete
12.13 Delete
12.14 De]ete
12.15 No change (renumber to 12.L2)

8) 0vertlme

PBA Position

The PBA proposes to replace current Artjcles 13.l to 13.4 so as to

conform the 0rangetown overtjme provì si ons to those found i n

Clarkstown, Ramapo et al. The PBA further proposes to add a Section

13,6 whìch address a problem considered unique to Qrangetown, namely a

tri pì e time provi s'ion for those emp'loyees

special event (e-g., parades) on scheduled

who are required to work a

days off. According to the

PBA, the escalation of special events deprives these officers of their

'infrequent holidays and weekends off.
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lown Position

In txecutive Sess'!ons, the Town objected to the proposed payment

of triple tìnte, indicating that no other Towns pay this rate. The

Town's representative aìso stated that there is exclusivity with

respect to 0rangetown unit work and the hirjng of outsjders would

violate this concept as weìì as pose insurance f iability problems.

Anal ys i s/D j scuss i on

The payment of time and one-half for overtime is the norm'

therefore the Paneì maiority denjes the PBA demand for double time.

The Panel majorjty further notes that pof ice officers who work in

0rangetown assume both the advantages and d'isadvantages of empìoyment

in that communìty upon hiring. Parades apparent'ly are a fact of Iife

in grangetown. Further documentation of the officer's hardsh'ips would

be necessary to consider the PBA proposal. Neither ìmporting the

Clarkstown overtime provisions wholesale or severely restrict'ing the

management of the Orangetown Pol ice Department serves the best

'interests of the parties. At the same time, the Panel maiority notes

that working conditions should be reasonable, fair and comparable to

simil ary situated communities.

In this connection, the Panel maiorìty awards that a nevl Section

13.3 be added to Art'icle 13, a modification of the PBA proposal,

guaranteeing rights under Section 971 of the Unconsolidated Laws as

fol ì ows :

13.3 Noth i ng herei n contai ned, however, shal I requi re a poì i ce

officer who mat be on duty in the open air' or on the streets or in
other publ ic p'ìãces to work in excess of eight (8) consecut'ive hours
of each'consecutive iwenty-four (24) hours and no police officer shall
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be assigned to more than forty (40) hours of duty during any seveñ.(7)
consecuiive day period, excôpt in an emergency, ìncluding mandatory
orrertìme to insure the adequate manning of a shift'

Prior Article 13.3 shall be renumbered as Article 13.4 and so

forth. All other PBA demands for revisions in the 0vertime Article are

Den i eci.

9) Vacation

PBA Position

The PBA contends the Orangetown vacation schedule is inadequate at

all leveìs. Specifically, "in hìs lQth year of service, an Orangetown

Pol ice Officer receives only ZZ days a1 though both Ramapo and

Cl arkstown receive 30 days. " Sìmiìarìy, during his lSth year the

Orangetown poìice officer recejves 25 days while the Ramapo officer

receive 35 days and the Clarkstown officer 30 days.

The PBA proposaì to amend Article 8.7 js offered to remedy the

probìem as folìows:

Length of Service

I year
2 years
3 years
4 years
5 - 20 years
After 20 years

Vacation Davs

l5 days
15 days
20 days
30 days
30 days
35 days

The vacatjon schedule for the empìoyees herein shall include alì
fifty-two (52) weeks of the year.

The PBA further proposes that contract language substituted for
Article 8.3 permit empioyees to accrue vacatìon credits while
receiving benêfjts pursuant to Secti on 207c of the General Municipal
Law.
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Town Position

The Tol*rn has pr cposeC that an aCCìticnal da-v be added fot each

year of servjce for years twenty one (21) through twenty five (25)'

resulting in the following vacatìon scheduled.

Years of Service

21
22
23
?4
25

Present

30
30
30
30
30

Proposed

3l
32
33
34
35

According to the Town, if awarded, their proposal would provide

PBA members wjth "more vacation leave than any other officer in

Rockland County." The Town also rejects the PBA effort to arbitrariìy

select "un'ique characteristics of contracts" tajlored to meet the

needs of various municjpalities" as the basis for comparison.

In thjs connection, the Town cites the 243.5 day work schedule as

the "premìer schedule" t.rithin the County thus prov'iding the Town with

proportionately lower police coverage per officer. þlhen the work

schedule, holidays, and personaì leave days are combined, the annual

net days worked in Qrangetown under the Town's proposal (199.78)

compare favorably to other Towns (eg. Ramapo, 256 days) '

In its Reply Brief, the PBA refuted the Town contentions and

provided txhibit D which sets forth the vacation entìtlements of

Ramapo and Cl arkstown vj s a vi s Qrangetown . " The 0rangetown pol i ce

officers (over a 20 year career) would have receive a total of 109

days less than the Ramapo officer and l2l days less than the

Clarkstown officer. (Reply Brief, p.l1).
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lrJith respect to the Town's work chart data, the PBA contends the

?43.5 da-v work _year is inaccurate since 0rangetown off icer s wot"k 8.25

hours per day y'ielding 250 days for patrolmen and 261 days for some

supervisors. Discrepancies were also found in the Ramapo schedu'le,

specìfically the omission of ten compensatory days.

Anal vs i s/Di scuss i on

The Panel majo¡ity is persuacied that a significant discrepancy in

vacat'ion benefits exists between Orangetown and the comparable police

departments of Clarkstown and Ramapo -- not offset by other benefìts.

The current vacatìon schedule has not been adiusted in at least 5

years. The awarded adjustment combjnes aspects of the PBA and Town

proposal s. To recti fy the di screpanci es the fol I owi ng changes are

awarded, effective Januarv 1, 1988.

Amend Article 8.7 to read as follows:

For compìeted years of continuous service, year I through
year 4 - no change in vacation credited.

For years five (5) through eight (8) increase from 20 days to
??, days, ìeavíng year nine (9) at ?2 days.

For years ten (10) through fourteen (14), increase from ?5
days to ?8 days.

For years fifteen (15) through twenty (20); no change; shall
remai n at 30 days.

For years 2l through year 25, one day per year as per the
Town proposaì.

Finally, the PBA demand to add an Article 8.3 is Denied.
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1o) llolidavs

DRÂ Dncffinn

The PBA proposes to Amend Article 9.3 to provide for payment of

holidays in January and Juìy as rr,as the practice prìor to the last

Arbitration Award. A Section 9.4 ìs sought which would permit holiday

accrual under Section 207c GML. Again, the PBA argues that a police

officer injureci on the iob shoujci not be unfairiy pena'i ized. in

addit'ion, a Section 9.5 is proposed which would pay officers who work

on a holìday time and one half.

Town Position

The Town opposes ho] iday accrual s for Section 207c injuries

because the matter is negotiable and the current prov'ision has been

in the contract s'ince 1981-82. The Town also opposes time and one-half

for working a holiday. In the Tor+n's view the rotating work schedule

which allocates manpower necessitates that certain officers will work

holidays.0n such occasions, the officers are paid for the hol'iday and

gjven a compensatory day off -- a total of two days compensatjon.

Analvsis/Discussion

In proposed Section 9.3, the PBA seeks return to the practice of

posting holidays in advance of their occurence. Under this system a

patrolman could take a "holiday vacation" once the ho'lidays were

posted. Currently, the officers can on'ly use those holidays which have

occurred, but not posted, and if unused jn the first or second six

months of the year they are paid for the holidays.

The Panel maiority concurs with the existing practice' as

administrativeìy defensible, and r+ill therefore deny the PBA proposaì

to change that aspect of Section 9.3. However, the second sentence of
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Sectioh 9.3 (i.e., Payment of the unused holidays .etc: )- should be

changed to reflect the fact several holida-vs occur in November and

December which the employee may have insufficjent time to use.

Accordingly, the Panel maiority awards the following:

Section 9.3

An employee may take a hol iday as e jther time off , as t|'çV
occur,' witn thê approval of the Department Head or his
des i gnateci represeniät i ve, or el ect t,o be pa Í ci h ì_s Sppl i cabl e
rate at the time the holiday occurs. Payment of the unused
holidays that occurred in the fjrst six (6) months of the
year will be pa'id during the first pay period in July. Th9:9
ihat occur during the seðond s1x (6) months of the year, will
be paid during [he ìast pay period of December, except thgt
commäncìng lO/l/Bg those unpa'id holidays occur¡ing in the
months oi October, November, December of the preceding- year
may be carried over and used, or paid at the rate of P9.y
prävailing when they occurred for_ninety (90) days or until
t{arch 3lsi of the following year. Those days carried over but
not used or pa'id by t'tãrch gtst shal I be pai d- 

- 
at !¡'q

forementioned prevaiìiñg rate during the first payrolì period
in April. However, âñy employee who is separated from service
prìoi^ to any of the- above pay periods shall be compensated
for those hoiidays that occuryed and were not taken in time
off.

Delete the last sentence: "No holiday credits shall be

carried forward into the next year"-

The balance of Article 9.3 shall be reta'ined begìnn'ing with

the sentence; "Hovúever, any emp'loyee forward jnto the

next year. "

The PBA requests for a new Section 9.4 and Section 9.5 are denied.

The Panel majority notes that, with respect to proposed Sect'ion 9.5,

total compensation of one and one half days for work'ing a hoìiday is

not the practice in the comparable Towns.
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I t ) tleal_!¡_lnsurâncg

PBA Posìtion

The PBA has proposed a revìsion of Article 14.4. According to the

PBA, the prior arbitration pane'l addìng the existing Section due to a

misconstrual of Orangetown's health insurance benefits. Nassau County,

unlike Orangetown, is self insured thereby permitting return to the

pìan ìf an empioyee ìeaves. The Siate Heaiih insurance Pian of which

Orangetown is a member denies reentry to a retired emp'loyee who has

not been covered for a year. To avojd future grievances and restore

the parties' originaì intent, contract language revisions are

proposed. The PBA further notes that "every poìice department in

Rockland County covers retired police offìcers under their health

i nsurance poI i cy. "

The PBA further proposes to substitute new Sections 14.2 and 14.3

whjch would respectlvely insure that the "Town shall pay the full

premium for employees" health benefits and eliminate the arbitration

clause should the employer opt to effectuate change.

Town Position

In Executive Sessions, the Town representative agreed that the

current Empire Pìan prohibjted the reentry of the retjrees once they

teft the State Plan. Thjs issue was not addressed dirðctìy in the

Town's briefs.

Anal vs i s/Oi scuss i on

The Panel majority is persuaded that the partìes did not intend to

"diminish coverage for retirees." (Ex.T#4). The prìor award noted the

PBA concern at the tjme that benefits might be reduced. It appears

that the arbitration panel may have inadvertentìy om'itted certain Town
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ìanguage whil-e adopting other Town ìanþûáge Þeimjtting retirees tÓ

¡nntinrro .nr/oì^âop ti e,- "If such dunl jcation coverase is reeeived,lui¡U iiluú !Ulç¡ qqL i ¡ rL. r

the indivjdual shall either'lose his Town coverage or pay to the Town

the proportion of the cost of the premìums for the benefits otherwise

beìng received, as same may be reasonabìy determined by the Town") Ex.

F#2, p.41, Ex. I#4, p.40.

To rectify this oversìght for poljce retirees, many of whom

retjred with the expectation that their health jnsurance premiums

would be paid, the Panel maiority awards the inclusion of the

followjng Section 14.4 as a substitute for the current ìanguage.

14.4 Amend to read as follows:

Retired pol ice officers shal I continue to receive the
benefits set forth in this article.

To rectify probìems which may arjse if the Town opts to substitute

insurance carriers before an arbitrator has determined the plan

substjtuted to be substantially the same as the plan currently in

effect, the Panel maiorjty awards the follow'ing changes ìn Sectjons

14. I and l4.3.

In Section 14.1, Paragraph #2, Sentence #3, substitute:

The Empl oyer may not substi tute the nevt carrjer or
self-insurance program, or a combination of the two, prior to
any such arbitration decision.

Delete the last sentence.

In Section 14.3, Paragraph #2, sentence #3.

The Employer rnay not substitute etc. (as indicated
above for Secti on 14. i ) .

Section 14.5 - No changes
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Ttre PBA demand for an Optièal Plãn-is Denied. Ev'idence that onìy

nnp nnticp dpoartment, namelv Clarkstown. orovides an optjcal plan

comparabìe to that requested by the PBA was insufficient.

12) General Provisions (Tuition Reimbursment)

PBA Position

The PBA contends that Articles 21.3 and 21.6 be amended to reflect

the increased cost of tuition over the past decacje. The $45.Û0 maximum

limitation on the 75% reimbursement ratio is deemed insufficent for

poìice officers and the chjldren of officers kjlled and disabled in

the line of duty. The PBA would remove the $45.00 cap as a solution.

The PBA further notes that few officers use the benefit and therefore

the approx'imate annual cost to the Town is $1000.

Town Position

The Town notes that the tuition reimbursment benefit does not

exjst in the Towns of Clarkstown and Stony Point and in Ramapo and

Haverstraw there are restrictions on its use such as prior course

approval. The Town proposes to jncrease to $75.00 the tuition

reimbursement maximums -- a $30.00 or 67% lncrease-

Anal ys i s/Di scus s Í on

The tuition rejmbursement cap rather than the 75% rejmbursement

rate is the actuaì determinant of tuition benefits. The ideal solution

to this 'issue is to determine what the relationships was ìn 1978 (the

last time the rate was increased) between $45.00 and the average

tuition pajd and to upwardly adjust the rejmbursement to reflect 1988

costs. This would ensure preservation of the parties orig'inaì intent.
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According to the PBA, tuition af Mercy College tor 9/Al-9/8A 'is

$165.00 and at Pace Universit,v $lgS.00 (PBA Rep'l¡' Brief p.28). If

$45.00 represented 75% of tuition costs in 1978 (assuming the Cap was

set proportionately), then average tuition costs at that time were

approximately $60.00. According to the PBA, current tuition costs

range from a low of $145 at St. Thomas Acquìnas and Dominican to a

high of $195 at Pace Un'iversity based on 1987-88 data. Therefore,

tuition costs have jncreased approximateìy threefold and a

corresponding increase in the Cap would yjeld $135.00. A reasonable

adjustment under the circumstances js to increase the max'imum tu'ition

reimbursement to one hundred ($100.00) dollars.

Accordingly, it is awarded that effectiue 9/l/88 Sections 21.3 and

2I.6 be amended to increase the maximum tuition reimbursement from

$45.00 per credit to one hundred ($100.00) per cred'it.

13) Grievance Procedure. Article Sixteen

The parties in order to resolve various differences concernìng the

grievance procedure, reflected in the submission of two vers'ions of

the Collective Barga'ining Agreement (i.e T #5 and T #6), have mutually

consented to changes in the grievance procedure. These agreed upon

changes, together with changes determined by the Panel majority,

constitute the arbitration award as follows:

Secti on I - Def i n'iti ons

5. "Grievance" . .etc. Delete the clause "which relate to
or involve employee health or safety, physical facilities,
equipment furnished to employees or superv'isors of emp'loyees"
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Di scuss i on

The Panel majorìty holds that the foregoing limitation on the

subject matter for grievances inhib'its the use of the grievance

procedure to resolve differences and ensure positÍve labor-rnanagement

relaiions.

Paragraph No. 6 - No change

Add new Paragraph No.7

7. Department Head shall mean the Chief of Police.

Add new Section No. I
8) The first leveì of management shall mean the Captaìn of
Pol ice.

Section II - General

Paragraph No. I - No change

Paragraph No. 2 - Change as follows:

A grievance in writ'ing'is required from the grievants
hereunder and shall be submitted pursuant to the Section III
- Step I as set forth herein.

Paragraph No.3 - Cha¡ge as follows: "thirty (30) business days"
to forty-five (45) business days.

Paragraph No. 4 - No change

Paragraph No. 5 - No change

Paragraph No. 6 - Change thirty (30) business days to
forty-five (45) business days.

Paragraph No. 7 - No change

Paragraph No. I - Change as follows:

8. Failure by the Employer to meet the various time
reguirements specìfjed herein shalì result in a
grievance proceeding to the next steo. Failure
by the grievant to meet the various time requirements
specified herein shalì be deemed a waiver of the
grievance. These requirements shaìl be effect'ive
L0/r/88.
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Di scuss i on

lì'ivan tha f:¡t nar':nr-rnh Àln Ê i c ¡ontpctorl hr¡ tho PRA andi:¡vçi¡ Li¡Ë ¡dLL ijúi 6Yl üiii¡ iiu. o iJ LÙilÙciesv eJ

sentence No. 2 of paragraph No. I is punìtive (a waiver of rights)' to

balance the equjties in grievance fi'l ing an increase to forty-five

(45) days in paragraphs No. 2 and No.3 is warranted.

Section III - Procedure

Step l: No change

Step 2: No change

step 3: Arbi:.:'l:.,å;.?å;r,.oii li: Flll?i'lflrÏ:rlålin[åTlrïl;,'
Board (P.E.R.B.),"

includ'ing its procedures for the selection of an

arbi trator.

Delete Section N0.2. Discussion: Adherence to P.E.R.B.
procedural rul es renders thi s paragraph redundant or
confl i ctual .

Paragraphs No. 3, No. 4 and No. 5 - No change except to
renumber as No. 2, No. 3 and No. 4.

14) Article Fifteen - Discip]inarv Procedure

In Section 15.1, Step 2, the name of Jerome Rubenstein who is
deceased shal I be del eted . Fol I owi ng sentence one of I 5. i ,

Step 2 shall be added a sentence as foliows:

In the event a member of the arbitration panel is no longer
available to serve, the remajning two panel members shall
joìntly select a third arbitrator from a ljst of six (6)
names, three names submitted by the employer and three names

submjtted by the Union.

The parties have consented to delete Section 15.3 in jts entirety.

The part'ies have agreed to delete the second sentence of
Section 15.4 beginn'ing wjth: "The arbitration hearing - "

Renumber 15.4, 15.5, 15.6 as 15.3, 15.4 and 15.5.
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ConcJ us i on
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arbjtration award, the pendu'lum swung too far in order to achieve the

short term objective of equalizÍng the salaries of first grade police

officers. Although the parties may not have known jt at the time, in

retrospect it is patent that the Town was awarded too many concessions

for the salary benefits jt bestowed. The jnstant award, while

recognizjng that certain decisions are irrevocable t,lithout the mutual

consent of the parties, has attempted to partially rectify the

imbalance. In so doing, the Pane] maiorjty has expectatìons that the

colìectjve bargaining process and constructjve labor-management

rel at'ions can be restored and the parti es can hopeful ly negot'iate

successor agreements.
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concurri ngff[nq-ù
Concurri ng aÈ-tõ-TSsues Nos.
Dissenting as to Issues Nos. m¿(

St.aie of New YorkiSS:
County of )

0n this Q¿;-¿4 daY
Sol faro to me known
Arbitration Award and

of ,4uqusf , 1988 before me came Anthony V.
to-6õ-tÏe person who executed the foregoing

he duly represented to me he executed the same.

/ 
- øz/,-.¿-¿-<*

**"Ë1f'E't'3'u"*ffit*

-ff/ffiBåf''jií,"""Tiba

State of New YorklSS:
County sf Roekul"io )

0n this lÇå
to me known' 'to
Award andshe du'ly

day of fusu;l_, 1988 before me

be the pey'son who executed the
represented to me¡ihe executed

þZft*'^l,tW
DERo 1 

Àr-r -îTl 
ti.t 

ÎÌ,c..1 v., r.. taiy F'rl:c .c- :-lri..,,r'.
curì.fÌ¡1 'ì j.: r,..,.1 

liTillr.lnroCcmrniusiirn EÀP:rLt i!:Jrc

r*^'l ^.,^-LllrP r uJEf

rffi-o¡[n ssenrrnq

-

Concurring as to Issues Nos. ALt--
Dissentinõ .r to Issues Nos.-

reen
Emp'loyee

amara,
Member

came Maureen McNamara
foregoing Arbitrat'ion
the same.
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Concuri ng/Dissentì ng
Concurring as to Issues Nos.
Concurring as to Issues Nos.

\r---l- \Fê)[af,e oT r\lew IorK J)):
County of New York)

0n this t5th day of August,1988
Simmelkiaer to me known to be the person
ArbÍtratjon Award and he du'ly represented

before me came Robert T.
who executed the foregoing

to me he executed the same.

/,/r¿'-,- â' fr-'-P''''

Y"rï,i,ff t,5.,g,!rou.

".*isr#,:#::i.*
,.yãr/sry

rofessor Robert . Simmel kjaer,
ft--^1r(lilEI aL -.i --^*vilq lf lllo¡l



CONCURRING OPINION OF THE EMPLOYEE PANEL MEMBER

Under the Taylor Law a public arbitration panelrs function is

to make a just and reasonable determination of the matters in dis-

pute. The attached award has been written by the Panel's Chairman.

f would not have reached an identical determination on each indivi-

dual item, nor do I agree with the rationale offered for the deter-

-.:--!¡^- 
:*l:--:¡.-^ì :!^- t!^--^--^- --L-- !L- 

-----¡ 
: 

-mtliciËi-Oil O¡-l eveI)r J-Iiqtvl-qUail ltem. ¡luweve-L r wfiel¡ LIle clwctlc¡. l5

considered as a whole, I believe that the Chairman has reached a

just and reasonable determination of the matters in dispute. Con-

seguently, f accept the Chairman's determj-nat.ion and I concur in the

entire award.

One item deserves further comment; the Chairman has awarded,

under Article 13.3 "...no police officer shall be assigned to more

than forty (40¡ hours of duty during any seven (71 consecutive day

period, except in an emergency, including mandatory overtime to
insure the adequate manning of a shift. " In Orangetown, if an

unusual number of. of f Ícers unexpectedJ"y phoned in sick ¡ d.

volunteer(s) would be solicited to work the succeeding shift. If
there were no volunteers, the overtime would be assigned in the

reverse order of seniority, in order to insure sufficient manning.

During executive sessions, f expressed the PBÀrs willingness to work

ordered overtime under these circumstances. Although technically not

an "emergency", this type of situation cannot be anticipated. The

lanquage "including mandatory overtime to insure the adequate

manning of a shift" is included on consent of the PBÀ under these

limited circumstancesr but is not in any way meant to include

manning for pre-planned events.





STATE 0F IIEI¡/ YORK, PUBLIC EMPLOYT'ÍENT REI-ATIONS BOARD

!ill-13:---Ii-:l-13:-I-31-3:1------ -----x
IN THE MATTER OF COI,ÍPULSORY ]NTEREST ARBTTRATION

BETI^IEEN

ORANGETOI,{/N POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOC]AT]ON,

Petitioner,

JcNI)

TOWN 0F ORANGETOI,\IN,

Respondent,

-------x
I write this separate opinion in order to dissent from

the entire award which denied the Town of Orangetown a just and

reasonable determination based upon the mandated criteria aa set

forth in Section 209.4 of the Civil Service läw, which reads as

foflows , '

"(iii) the public arbitration panel shall hold

hearinþs on all matters related to the dispute.

The parties may be heard either in person, by

counsel, oF by other representatives r äs they

may respectively designate. The parties may

present, either oralIy or in writingr or both'

statements of fact, supporting witnesses and

other evidence, and argument of their respective

positions with respect to each case. The panel

*L*aa L-=,-- -'-aL--^l¡-- -an::-i-.-,o l-Èa t¡,r¡ìr¡ni-i,¡nSnAil IidVe d.U L¡¡()I'J- Ly LL, I'equ-LI'e L¡ls Pr vuuL L!v¡r

of such additional evidence, either oral or

-1-



written as it may desine fr:om the parties and

shall provide at the request of either party

that a ful1 and complete recond be kept of any

such hearings, the cost of such necord to be

shaneci equal-Iy by the parties;

(iv) all matters pnesented to the public

arbitration panel fon its determination sha11

be decided by a majonity vote on any issue in

dispute before it, sha11, up.on the joint request

of its two members representing the public

employen and the employee

nespectively, refen the issues back to

for funther negotiations;

(v) the public arbitration panel shall rnake

a just and reasonable determination of the matters

in dispute. In anniving at such determination,

the panel shal1 specify the basis fon its

findings, taking into consideration, in addition

to any othen relevant factors, the following:

a. companison of the wages, hours and

conditions of employment of the employees involved

in the arbitration proceeding with the wages'

hours, and conditions of enployment of othen

employees perfonming simil-ar services or requining

organi zation

the panties

-2-



Similar skills unðer similar working conditions

and with other' êmp1 6r,rsss general-l-',' in public

and private employment in comparable communities;

b. the interests and welfare of the public

and the financial ability of the pubtic employer

to pay;

c. companison of peculianities in regard

to other trades or profess.ions, including

specifically, (1 ) hazards of employment; (2)

physical qualifications ; (3) educational

qualifications; (4 ) mental qualificatíons; ( 5 )

job training and ski11s;

d. the terms of collective agreements

negotiated between the parties in 'th; past

providing for compensation and fringe benLfits,

including, but not linited to, the provisions

for salary, insurance and retirement benefits,

medical and hospitalization benefits, paid time

off and job security
(vi) the determination of the public arbitration

panel shai.l be final and binding upon the parties

for the period prescribed by the panel, but

in no event shall such period exceed two years

from the termination ciate of any previous

coliective bargaining agreement or if there

ís no previous collective bargaining agreement,

then for a period not to exceed two years from

-J-



the date of determinatíon by the panel. Such

r-!---:--¡j^- --L-aI --+ 
-F- 
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+^

ú€Ï€l-'i-ttl-i-tallol-l sl-laij- r--ioI ue Þul,JEU L LL' Lrte dyPL vva-f

of any local legislative body or other municiPal

authoritY. tf

The chai rman has rrll ed in twelve (.12) alleas - They are

as follows:

1. Base salary - probationary through first grade

patrolman, detective/youth officer, sergeants and

lieutenants.

2. Longevity

3, Night differential

4. Agency sho.p f ee

5. Sick leave

6. 0vertime

7. Vacation

8. Holidays

9. Health Insurance

10. Tuition reimbursement

11. Grievance Procedure

L2. Disciplinary Procedure

During the proceedings, the petiiioner failed to present

the required evidence to support its positions as contained in its

petition for compulsory interest arbitration with P.E.R.B- other

than to state that a particular salary and/or benefit exists elsewhere

in Rockland County. The chairrnan incomectly shifted the burden

to the Town by requiring it to defend why the laundry list of demands

-4-



made by the PBA should not be granted, instead of why not?

It i s a.ppa.:'ent to the ennp] owe r panel- ne rnber t tha,t the

reinstitution of benefits originally addressed in the I985/1986

award as well as the outrageous expansion of other benefits demanded,

reftects an unconscionable determination by the chairman while

recreating an imbalance in the contract between the parties favoring

the petitionen. The interest and welfare of the public has not

been senved by the panel chairmanrs determination ín the areas

addnessed in the award.

The employer panel member takes a very strong exception

to the totaL award as a package. The PBA received extraondinany

increases in the pnobationary through fourth grade patrolman and

only a tittle less for the first grade patnolman as proposed by

the Town. It must be noted that the PBA never ma-de a demand in

its petition to P.E.R.B. for any 1988 salany orl benefit

considerations. Additionally, in the area of base salary, the

detective/youth officer was increased fon the first time ever to

a cash equivalent of seven percent (7e,). The sergeants are to receive

fifteen percent (15e") above the first grade patroiman and the

l-ieutenant is to receive f if teen percent ( 15eo ) above the sengeant

which had been deleted in the most recent award of f985/1986 ' In

the area of longevity, the chairman took it upon himself to not

only increase the current longevity fon the second award in a row,

but expanded the length of time in which a PBA memben is entit.Led

to receive longevity which was diminished most recently in the

1985/1986 award. In the area of night differential, the PBA received

r



'I .

ãn íncrêãS_ê- that the chairma-n thöu-ght- uras aPpropriate and commensurate

with the fif teen percent (15øo ) increase in base r^/ages for the f irst

(lst) grade patrolman. The chairman provided an agency shop - 3e

deduction for this unit even though it was acknowledged that only

one member is not an active dues paying member and that one (1) of

the two (2) comparables 
*'used by the chairman for the significant

majority of the award, does not have this benefit. fn the area

of overtime, the chai¡man grants rights .under Section 971 of the

Unconsolidated Laws as proposed by the PBA which will place the

parties in a confrontational mode with the potential of tiniting

the Townts rights in this area. On the subject of vacation, the

chairman grants the PBA excessive increases by awarding vacation

increases in the fiftli, sixth, seventh, eighth, tenth, eleventh,

twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, twenty-firStr' twenty-second,

twenty-third, twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth year ôf service. fn

addressi-ng the area of health insurance, the chairman has awarded

that retired police officers sha11 continue to receive health

insurance coverage at no cost to that employee which vJas diminished

in the last award (1985-1986 ) . The chairman I s obvious lack of

undenstanding of what was accomplished in the last anbitration award

in this area 
. 
has now placed this Town in the untenable position

of paying for an additional twenty (20) years, if not modified by

either future agreement or arbitration award, the excessive cost

' ^'trance r'or those reti¡ed empì-oyees who are stil1 eligibleor neaftn lnsL

to seek anci have other empl-oyment upon retiv'ement in thei¡. niddie

forties. In the same area, the chairman has exercised excessive

-6-



Þov¡erand authority by modifying the - ability -of the Town to -seek

a substitute or self-insured program prion to the arbitration

proceeding of that article by requiríng the Town to file and go

through the process of arbitration be.fore it may seek to save the

taxpayers the ever increasing cost of health insurance. Againt

this is a significant roditi..tion from the current benefit. In

the area of tuition reimbursement, there v¡as absolutely no evíclence

provided by the PBA in its demand, but instead the chairman decided

to create evidence and propose increases which were ín excess of

even the large increases proposed by the Town. In the area of the

grievance pnocedure, the major thrust vras to expand the right of

the PBA to file a grievance within forty-five (45) business days

rather than thirty (30) business days which l^/as the curuent benefit.

In the 1ast significant area to be addressed by 
-the 

chairman, he

insisted on keeping the cument system of named arúitrators rather

than allowing the Town and the PBA to use the good offices of the

Public Employment Relations Board (P.E.R.B. ) which the record

indicates was acceptable even to the PBA but not incorporated into

the award by this chairman. The employer panel member reiterates

his very strong exception to the total award as a package and fírmly

believes the chairman absued his power and authority as set forth

in the statutory criteria.

The employer panel member, âs stated in his July 22' 1988

letter to the chairman, which is also to be attached and be considered

-7-



a part of the official dissenting opinion, believes that the chairman

*-,ì ^.ì .:.^ "L.i^'^ ^-'+L^É --^+ ¡-^'Ë^ñ^ ì-i- +'h^ j*-r
a u¿çu ¿ll a¡ cq;r Wii-LUii WCi'€ ei- Liìe.f' Iìû L iie j- Ut'C j¡f ¡¡i liu| Ll¡E |squII ti(l

evidence presented for him to rule on; therefore, by nendering hrs

decision, he does not reflect a just and reasonable determination

based upon the mandated criteria as set fonth in the statute.

DATED: AUGUST 29, 1988

Sworn to before me this
Zith day of August, 1988

-'-ìr

f(. li -/-,'., ,' - " ,r-tþ /-/ r' .r, 
'

t<

NANGYJAcARuSPn.t
Notarv Ptrbll

."*i*i,ffi:?s""4:l'Ø
Commission trp

I
E¡,fPLOYER PANEL MEMBER

-B-
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Exhibit A

TOWN OF ORANGETOWN FUND STRUCTURE

GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS

Fund

General Fund, Town Outside Villages $26'3l.1'211

2010
Expenditures* Percent of Total

39.8o/o

16.5o/o

12.7o/o

7.9%

7.8o/o

Q.3olo

6.1o/o

2.9o/o

General Fund, Townwide

Sewer Fund

Capítal Projects Fund

Highway Fund, Part-Town

Highway Fund, Townwide

Debt Service Fund

Other Governmental Funds**

$10,936,809

$8,398,508

$5,235,332

$5,172,898

$4,197,907

M,042,309

$1,934,249
l:

lii
: Total 866,259,223

Town's FiscatYear Extends From January lst to Dec,ember 31st.

The Last Year for Which Actual Year-End lnformation is Available is the

Fiscal Year Ending December 31,2O10.

The Town Outside Villages General Fund is the Fund

from which the Members of the orangetown PBA are Compensated.

*Net of lnterfund Transfers

**Special Districts; Pearl River Parking; Special Purpose Funds

NOTE: ln addition to the Governmental Funds listed above, the Town maintains Enterprise

Funds for the Operation of the Blue Hill and Broad Acres Golf Courses

Source: Town of Orangetown Comprehensive Annuat Financiat Repott for Fiscal Year Ended

December 31, 2010



Exhihit B
COMPOSITION OF REVENUES, 2O1O

Town of Orangetown

General Fund, Town Outside Village (TOV)

ßevenu.e

Real Property Tax

Departmental lncome

Miscellaneous

Fines & Forfeitures

State Aid

Miscellaneous Tax ltems

2010 Revenues

$23,651,402

ç1,171,672

$614,500

ç244,167

$150,335

$110,353

Pelcent of Total

sl.2%

4.5o/o

2.4%

0.9o/o

0.6%

o.4%

Total 625,942,429

General Funds (Townwide &

Revenue

Real Property Tax

lnterfund Revenues

state A¡d

Departmental lncome

Sales Tax

Miscellaneous

Miscellaneous Tax ltems

Fines & Forfeitures

TOV) and Highway Funds (Townwide & TOV)

2010 Revenues

$35,630,899

$3,736,089

92,187,705

$1,837,652

$1,437,366

$1,141,217

$747,398

$712,550

Percent of Total

75.1o/o

7.9o/o

4.6ø/o

3.9%

3.0o/o

2.44/o

1.6%

1.5o/o

Total 847,430,876

Source: Town of Orangetown Comprehensíve Annual Financial Report for Fiscal Year Ended
December 31. 2A1A: Annual Financial Reno¡t Undate Document for Fiscal Year Ended.r-r-'

December 31, 2AIA Submitted to the New York State Comptrollefs Qffice
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Exhibit D

PER CAPITA PROPERTY
Town of Orangetown & Other Rockland

WEALTH
County M u n icipalities*

1

t

3

4

5

6

7

I
o

Municipalitv

Piermont [Vj

Orangetown fl,1

Clarkstown [T]

Stony Point [-f]

Suffern ffi
South Nyack ffi
Ramapo fll
Haverstraw [T]

Spring Valley [Vl

Grand View-on-H udson [Vl

FY 201I Market
Value of Taxable

Real F.ropertv
($ Millions)

$661.7

68,244.1

$13,707.5

$2,125.2

91,126.7

$326.3

$11,535.3

$3,125.8

$1,397.9

NA

2010
Census

Population

2,510

49,212

84,187

15,059

10,723

3,510

126,595

36,634

31,347

285

Taxable Real

Property Wealth
Per Resident

$263,609

$167,523

$162,822

$141,125

$105,071

$92,974

$91,1 19

$85,326

844,594

NA

*Rockland County Municipalities with FullTime Políce Agencies

Source; Rockland County MA-144 Schedule of Real Property Taxes and Assessments, 201 1 ;
FY 2010-11 Village Tax Limit Forms; NYS Offi'ce of Real Propeñy Services; U.S. Census Bureau
NYS Comptroller's Office
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Exhibit F

TAX ILLUSTRATION FOR AVERAGE S¡NGLE FAMILY HOME
Town of Orangetown, Fiscal Years Ending in 2012

South_9ranqetown School District (44% of Townll

School Tax (w/ Library)

Town Tax

Town Special Districts**

County Tax

Total

Assessed Value

Tejx Rate
($ Per Thous)

$34.66

$9.50

$6.18

$4.98

$s5.32

Tax Bill*

$6,231.90

fi1,970.47

$1,281.67

$1,032.95

610,516.99

Percent of
TotalTax Bill

59.3%

18.7%

12.2o/o

9.8o/o

Pearl River School District (29% of Town):

Assessed Value
Tax Rate

($ Per Thous)

$39.r0

$e.50

$6.18

$4.e8

$59.76

SchoolTax (w/ Library)

Town Tax

Town Special Districts*"

County Tax

Total

Tax Bill*

fi7,029.67

91,970.47

$1 ,281.67

$1p32.es

t71,314.76

Percent of
ToþlTax Bíll

62.1o/o

17.4o/o

11.3o/o

9.1Yo

140%

*Based on Average Taxable Assessed Vafue of $207,390 for Town and County Purposes;
and $179,800 for School Purposes.

"*2011Weighted Rate Calculated by State Comptrolleds Office

Of the Town's $9.50 per thousand homestead tax rate in 2012, $5.91 is for "Town and

Nyack Police." Thus, the owner of an average single family home pays $1 ,225.67 io

support the Police Department, or $3.36 per day. Approximately 10.8% to 11.7o/o of a

taxpayer's total real property tax bifl in2O12 is aftributable to the PolÍce Department.

Source: FY 2012 Real Property lax Rafes (Homestead); NYS Office of Real Property Servrbes;
NYS Comptrollefs Office
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Exhibit H

COMPOSITION OF EXPENDITURES, 2O1O

Town of Orangetown

General Fund. Town Outside Villaoe
2OlO Percent

Combined General & Hiqhwav Fundq
2010 Percent

Spending by Object:

Personal Services

Contractual Expenses

Employee Benefits

Equ¡pment & Capital

Debt Service

Total

Spending by Function:

Public Safety

Employee Benefits

General Government SupPort

Transpoñation

Culture & Recreation

Home & CommunÍty Services

Debt Service

Economic Opportunity & Dev.

Health

$26,341,211

General Fund. Town Outside Mllaqe

Exoenditures

$23,993,178

$11,204,712

$10,685,497

$590,201

9175,237

î46,648,825

Combined General & Hiqhwav Funds
2010 Percent

Expenditures of Total
'$15,058,626 32.3%

$10,685,497 22.9%

Exoenditures

$14,041,836

$5,458,308

$6,628,155

$212,912

$o

2010
Expenditures

$14,794,688

$6,628,155

$3,303,903

$543,361

$0

$1 ,071 ,1 04

$o

$o

$o

626,341,211

of Total

53.3%

20.7%

25-2o/o

o.8%

o-o%

Percent
of Total

56.2o/o

25.2%

12.5%

2.1o/o

0.0%

4.1o/o

0.0%

O.Oo/o

O.Oo/o

$9,232,340

$7,8U,734

$2,214,U4

$1,233,804

$175,237

$150,763

$63.180

$46,648,825

of Total

51.4o/o

24.0o/o

22.9o/o

1.3o/o

o.4%

19.8%

16.8%

4-7o/o

2_6%

O.4o/o

O.3o/o

o.'lo/o

Police Depaftment:
Personal Services

Employee Benefits

Equipment & CaPital

Gontractual Expenses

812,714,213

$6.114,322

921",912

$866,656

Sourçe: Town of Orangetown Annual Financial Report lJpdate Document for Fiscal Year Ended December 31 ' 2010

Filed with the New Yotk Siate Comptrotlels Offrce; 2A1A Camprehensive Annual Financial Repott; 2012 Adopted Budget
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Exhibít L

IMPACT OF PBA PAY RAISE

Total Reported Gross PaY to
PBA Members

1o/o otr Total Pay Equals

With Roll-Ups" for FICA, MTA Mobility Tax,

& Pension, 17o Equals:

2AU

$1 1 ,751 ,519

$1 17,51s

$150,349

lf a3.5o/o raise (for example) was to be fìnanced entirely through the

Town's real property tax, it would resutt in the tax levy being increased by

approximately $526,200. Usíng levy and valuation dala'from2Q12,

the "Town & Nyack Police" tax rate would need to be increased from

$5.91 per thousand of assessed value to $6'05 per thousand'

Using $207,390 as the average assessed value of a single family residence,

the tax increase on the average Town homeowner resulting from a

3.5% raise for the PBA is $29.03 annually (or 56 cents per week)'

"Total Value Calculated at 27.94%- Comprised of:

FICA:.2.1%
Most PBA Members Eam in Excess of the Maxímum Taxable Eamings of $11O,000 for Social Security

MTA Mobility Tax:0.?4%

New York State Pension'.25.5o/o (Tier 2 384-e Rate with 341-i)

Soørce.- PBA Member Pay tnformation Provided by Town; New Yo¡k State Retirement Sysfem;

Sociat Security Administratîon; NYS Dept. of Tax & Fínance, Office of Real Propeñy Services;

Levy and Valuation Data Provided by Orangetown Finance Depaftnent



Exhibit M
rowN ou.TSrpE vlLtAGEs BUDGET

THE ADOPTED 2012 TOWN OUTSIDE VILLAGES BUDGET INCLUDES A CONTINGENT

ACCOUNT "RËSERVE FOR LIABILITIES, POLICE'' IN THE AMOUNT OF $41O,OOO.

THE APPOPRIATION FOR PERSONAL SERVICE SPËNDING FOR POLICE IN 2012

lS $11 ,784,981. TH¡S lS $206,167 (1.7Yo) HIGHER THAN THE PRELIMINARY

ACTUAL SPENDING FOR PERSONAL SERVICE SPENDING IN 2011 OF $11,578,814.

THE FOLLOWING REVENUE ITEMS ARE ATTRIBUTED TO THE POLICE DEPARTMENT:

County Grant - Narcotics

Cops - School Resource Officer

Bulletproof Vest Grant (Fed)

County Grant - lntel

Gasoline, Police

Police Fees

Sale of Equipment, FolÍce

DAREflouth Academy Gifts

Other Revenue, Police

2011
Budgef

$170,000

$98,000

$o

$0

$0

$65,000

$13,000

$10,000

$o

2011
PJ.eli$lþtual

$391,333

$96,500

$5,7s0

$185,695

$16,663

$162,859

fi34,775

$10,435

$45,690

2012
Budqet.

$180,000

$e6,50o

$o

$o

$o

$80,000

$20,ooo

$0

$0

FederalGrants. Police $0 $31,918 $0

Total $356,000 $981,658 $376,500

Source: Adopted 2012 Town Budget; Expense and Revenue Comparison ControlReporfs
Dated January 23, 2012
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M*ont's
INVEST$F.3 SËRVICE

New lssue: MOODYS ASSIGNS Aa2 RATING TO THE TOWN OF
ORANGETOIÂN'S {NY} $Z.S M|LL|ON cO BONDS, SERIES 2011 A & B;
ASSIGNS MIG 1 TO $T.8 M¡LLION NOTES SERIES 2011

Global Credit Research - 14 Sep 2011

Aa2 RATTNGS AFFTRMED oN $68.7 MrLLroN oF oursrANDrNG LONG-TERM G.o. DEBT

Municipality
NY

l:-l,i.
t:

Moodt's Rating
ISSUE

Public lmprovement (Serial) Bonds, Series 20114

RAfING
þø2

MIG 1

Sale Arnount $1,500,000
E:rpected Sale tlate Ogl1gl11

Rating Description GeneralObligation

Public lmprovement Refunding (Serial) Bonds, Series 20118 Aa2
SaleAmount $820,000
Expected Sale He 09119111

Rating Description GeneralObligation

Bond Anticipation Notes, Series 2011

SaleAnour¡t
Expected Sale Date
Rating fÞscription

Opinion

$1,800,000
o9l1sl11

Bond Anticipation l{otes

t'Ì
ti.
i"_L

iiifili;:

i:.
I ;:r

Êt.¡.i "'.È.'

i r:

$iU

K¿..'

Kå:'
'*v,W

É^ä
ñi.t¿t:
EåS

NEW YORK, Sep 14, 2011 - Moody's lnvestors Service has assigned a Aa2 rating to the Town of
Orarlgetown's (lttY) $Z.g miflion Public lrnprovement Serial Bo¡ds, 2011 A& B and a MIG 1 rating to $1.8
milfion of Bond Anticipation l.lotes, 2011. Concurrently, Moody's has affirmed the Aa2 rating on the town's
$6,8.7 million of previously issued fong-term parity debt. The bo¡rds and notes are secured by the towns
unlimited general obligation tax pledge.

SUMMARY RATINGS RATIOMLE

The Aa2 rating reflects tf¡e town's healthy fìrancial operations with solirJ resen/e levels, sizable and
wealthy tax base marked, and favorable debt position. The MIG I ratîng additionally incorporates the
town's demonstrated market access and strong underlying ctedit quality. Bord proceeds will be t¡sed to
finance a $1.5 million landfill remediation and to refund $820,000 mitlion of curently orfstanding Series
ô^^^ L^*J^ ñ,^---l- .---- ar:-
ZUUU ûûnüS. irr-oreeüS irom ihe sãle Of tiË notes wiii finance new sewer projecis.

DFTA LED CREDIT DISCUSSION

STRENGTHS



-Balanced financial operations with strong reserves

- History of strong financial management

-Sizeable tax base with proximity to New York City and Westchester County

CFICLLENGES

-Continued expenditure growth in employee pension and health benefÌts

-Ongoing tax appeals, shrÍnking tax base

-Declining mortgage revenues

-Enterprise rísk in the town's golf course operations

EXPECTATI ON O F MARKET ACCËSS

The MIG '1 rating assigrred to the bond anticipation notes incorporates the town's long'term credit

characteristics and history of market access. Orangetown is a frequent market participant with a

satisfactory record of market access for both its long-term and short-term obligations. Most recently, the

town recelved four bids on its September 2010 note sale and four bids on its lllovember 2009 notes. All

bids were received from major regional and national financial institutions.

STABLE FII\IANCIAL OPERATIONS WTH HEALTI-IY RESERVES

Orangetown's financial operations are e4cected to remain healthy due to structurally balanced operatiors

and conservative budgeting despîte recent pressures stemming from dedining state aid revenues,

increasing employee pension and benefit costs and enterprise risk in the town's goff operations. During

the seven fiscal years from2}C4 through 2010, the town's combined Operatirç Funds (General Fund,

Town Outside Villages Fund, Higlway Fund and Debt Service Fund) generated a series of corsecutir¡e

surpluses of varying slzes, incrãasing reserves to $14.7 million, equl to a strong 31.1% of combined

revenues in fiscal 2010, up from $6.4 million or 17Yo of revenues in fiscal 2004.

The General Fund ended fiscal2010 wlth a $700,000 surplrc due to corservative budgetirg of
ependitures, alttnugh the Town Outside Village Fund produced a $400,000 deficit primarily due to an

unbudgeted $770,000 payment for a state mandated landfill project, contributing to a $300,000 Operating

Furd surplus. Mortgage tax revenues, reported as state aid, were up sligtrtly from fìscal 2009 although

tlrey are still$500,000 below 2008levels and $1.9 miflion below 2006levels due to continued weakness

in the regional real estate market. The loss of this revenue source has contrib¡fed to the various

challenges facing the town; however, economically sensitive salqs and mortgage taxes compose a

relatively modest portion of operating re\eÍìues (4-3o/o and 4% respectively). The majorÎty oJ the town's

operating revenues are stable, composed primarily of property taxes (I/% of 2A1O operating revenues).

The town is furlher chatlenged by a golf course enterpríse operation, which has produced consectlive

deficits in recer¡t years. ln fiscal 2003, the town purchased a large 350 acre parcel of land from the State

of lt'lew York, inclrrding'the privlate golf course Broad Acres, which continued to operate as a private club

while paying the town rent. During fiscal 2004, thre club filed for bankruptcy and the operations were

""=r"i"ã 
U! tfru to*n after convJft¡rg the course from prirnate to public, and thereby competing with the

town's exisiiqg golf course, Blue Hill. A,lthorgh Broad Acres does not have ar¡r orlstanding debt, they have

required over $2 million of transfers from the General Fund to corær operating costs, including over

$200,000 in fiscal 2010 alone. The Town has implemented a number of improræments to the enterprise

operations, including the hirirç of new management at the Blue Hjll Golf Course.

Thefiscal2011 (endingDecember31)totaloperatingbudgetgrewby$900,000or1.3%year-over-year,
primarily due to significar¡t increases in employee related benefits. From 2010 to 2O11 the annual pension
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arc increased to a budgeted $4.5 million in fiscal 2011 from $3-9 million in fiscal 2010, a 15% increase in
a line item that makes up a significant portion (8.8%) of total budgeted operating ependitures. Similarly,
health irsurance cost s grew from $5.9 million in 2010 to a budgeted level of $6.6 million in2011, a 13%
increase. The budgeted ependiture growth was offset by a 1.ïYo increase in the property tax levy, a
$200,000 appropriation of General Fund reserves and $1 million Town Orfside Mllage Fund appropriation
to balance the budget. Management epects a $400,000 surplw Ín the General Fund and $400,000
deficit in the combined Operating Funds. Although the town's financial reserves remain healthy, declining
mortgage revenues, employee pension and heafth benefit e4penditure pressures and structural imbalance
in the enterprise funds present challenges that will be considered in future ratings.

SIZABLE, WEALTFIY SUBURB OF NEW YORK CITY; RECENT LOSS OF MAJOR ÏAX PAYER

The town's sizeable ($8.2 bill¡on) tax base is epec'ted to remain stable, despite a stagnating regional real
estate market and cor¡tinued assessed value deterioralion due to the loss of a major employer ard
ta>rpayer. Over the medium term, the village is e4cected to cor¡tinue to benefit from its accessibility to
local and regional employmerrt centers as well as a fimited nurnber of high impact development proiecls-
Residents benefit from c,onvenient commutability to jobs throughout Rockland County (G.O. rated
A1/negative outlook) and in tt¡e New York City (G.O. rated AaZstable oúlook) metropolitan area. Local
employment is bolstered by the presence of several medical irstitutions, as well as Pfizer (acquired
Wyeth in 2009) (Sr. Unsec. rated A1/Stable) which is the town's largest tapayer (9.6% of assessed
valuation). Early in 2010 the company restructured offices resultirrg in 2,000 fewer posítions in the region,
some of which will be relocated to lreland through 2O14. Job losses are erpected to impact the town, as
Pfizer was the largest private employer in the county in 2009.

Reflecting the regional trend of a softening housing market, Orangetown e4cerienced a 15.4To cumulatíve
decline in full value ftom 2008 through 2010. As a result, the town's full valuation has grorn at an average
annual rate of 0.3% over the last five years. Over the past five years, the town's assessed values have
remained essentially flat, reflecting ongoing tax appeals and limited commercial and residential
development. During fiscal 2010 the town settled aPfizer (previously Wyeth) tax appeal, resulting ín the
refund of $2.4 million in taxes which will be paid in2}12 from the county's General Fund but derived from
a special one time tax leqy whîch only applies to town residents. As part of the settlement, the town will
decrease the assessed value of Pfizer's campus by 45o/, in anm¡al increments through 2016, resulting in
average $500,000 losses of property tax revenues per year for that site. Officials epect fúure tax base
growth to be modest given this recent setHement ard the canceled plans for resider¡tial development on
120 acres of the 350 acres of land purchased by the town from the State of New York (rated Aa2lstable
otflook) in 2003. Recent development includes construction of office and warehouse facilities in office
parks by Crestron Electronics and FedEx (BaaZpositive otflook), which willadd $8 million and $16 million
respectively to taxaHe property in future tax rolls upon completion in fiscal 2012. Wealth indicators for the
lown approximate metro l{ew York regional medians (well above state medians) and full value per capita
is a high $170,289. j

DEBT PROFILE TO REMAIN MAMGEABLE WITHADDITIOI{AL BORROWNG

The town's debt position is eryected to remain manageable given limited debt issuance plars, despite
below-average debt retirement. The town's direcl debt burden is a modest 1% of fulf vafuation and
remains average al2.9o/o of full valuation when overlapping obligatiors are taken ir¡to account. Principal
amortization is slow with only 45.9% retired within 10 years, representing the longer useful life of the
large 2005 and 2008 sewer project financings. The town has no eryosure to variable rate debt or
derivatiw products.

W-IAT COULD MAKE THE RATING GO UP:

-Sustained increases in size of tax base or increases in socioeconomic wealth indicators

-Growth of financial reserves through a continuation of structurally balanced operations
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-Decrease in the debt burden

WHAT COULD MAKE THE RANNG GO DOWN:

-lnability to manage continued ependiture growth in employee persion and heafth benefits

-signifìcart declines in financial reserves or inability to address the stn¡ctural deficits in the goff æurse

enterprise

-Further successful tax appeals that continue to deteriorate assessed valuation or drain financial

resources

KEY STATISTICS:

201 0 Population:, 49,212

2010 Fulf value: $8.2 billion

2010 Fullvalue per capita: $170,289

1999 Per Capita lncome (as a % of State, as ao/o of U.S.): $33,170 (142%,154%\

1999 Median Family lncome (as a % of State, as a Yo of U.S.): $87,341 (169%, 175%)

Direct debt burden: 1%

Overall debt burden: 2.9%

Payoú of Principal(10 years): 45.9o/o

2010 General Fund balance: $6.6 million (55.7% of Combined General Fund revenues)

2010 Operating Fund balance: $14.7 million (g1-1%of Operating Fund revenues)

Post-Sale Long-Term Debt Orfstanding: $71 million

PRINCIPAL METHODOLOGY

The principal methodology used in this rating was General OblÍgation Bonds lssued by U.S. Local

Governments published in OctoUer 2009. Please see the Credit Policy page on www.moodys.com for a
copy of this metlædology.

REGULATORY DI SCLO SURES

For ratirrgs issued on a program, series or category/class of debt, this announcement provides relevant

regulatory disclosures in relation to each rating of a subsequently issued bond or note of the same series

or category/class of debt or pursuant to a program for which the ratirgs are derived exclusively from
exisiing ratings in ae,corcjance wiih Moociy's ratirrg practices. For ratirçs íssued on a suppoi-i p¡-ovider, this

announcemerìt provides relerant regulatory disclosures in relatÌon to the ratirg action on the support
provider and in relation to each particular rating action for securities that derive their credit ratings from
tte support provider's credit rating. For provisional ratings, this announcement provides relerant
reguiatory disclosures in relation to the provisîonai raiing assigneci, anci in relation to a definútirc ratirg ihat

rny be assigned subsequent to the final issuance of the debt, in each case where the transaction

structure and terms have not changed prior to the assignment of the definitive rating in a manner that
would have affected tÍre ratirrg. For further information please see the ratings tab on the issuer/entity page

for the respective issuer on www.moodys.com.
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lnformation sources used to prepare the rating are the followirg: parties involved in the ratings, public
information.

Moody's considers the quality of ir¡formation available on the rated entity, obligation or credit satisfactory
for the purposes of issuing a rating.

Moody's adopts all necessary measures so that the information it uses in assignirg a rating is of sufficient
quality and from sources Moody's considers to be reliable includirg, wlren appropriate, Índependerrt third-
party sources. l-lowever, Moody's is rot an auditor and cannot in every irstance independerÉly verify or
validate information received in the rating process.

Please see Moody's Rating Symbols ar¡d Definitions on the Rating Process page on www.moodys.com
for further information on the meaning of each rating category and the definition of default ard recovery.

Please see ratings tab on the issuer/entity page on www.moodys.com for the last rating acllon and the
rating history.

The date on which some ratings were first reteased goes back to a time before Moody's ratilçs were
fully digitized and accurate data may rrot be availabfe. Consequently, Moody's provides a date that it
believes is the most reliable and accurate based on the information that is available to ¡t. Please see the
ratings disclosure page on our website www,moodys.com for further ír¡formation

Please see www.rrrc¡odys.com for any updates on changes to the lead rating analyst and to tfre Moody's
legaf entity that has issued the ratÍng.

Arralysts
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Moody's lnvestors Service

Robert Weber
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Moody's I nvestors Service

Geordie Thonpson
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Public Finance Grorp
Moody's lnvestors Service
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Moody's lnvestors Service, lnc.
250 Greenwich Street
Noru Vnrk NlV I nnnT

USA
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@2012 Moody's lnvestors Service, lnc. and/or its licensors and affiliates (collectively,

"MOODYS). Al rights reserved.

CREDIT RATÌNGS ISSUED BY MOODY'S INVESTORS SERVICE, lNC. ("MlS")AND ITS
AFFILIATES ARE MOODY'S CURRENT OPINIONS OF THE RELANVE FUTURE CREDIT
RtsK oF ENTITIES, CREDTT COMMITMENTS, OR DEBT OR DEBT-L|KE SECUR|T|ES, AND
CREDIT RATINGSAND RESEARCH PUBLICATIONS PUBLISHEÐ BY MOODY1S ('MOODY'S
puBLtcATroNs') MAY INCLUDE MOODY'S CURRENTOPTNTONS OFTHE RELATTVE
FUTURE CREDIT R|SK OF ENnflES, CREDTT COMMITMENTS, OR DEBT OR DEBT-L|KE
SECURITIES- MOODY'S DEFINES CREDIT RISKAS THE RISK THATAN ENTITY MAY NOT
MEET ITS CONTRACTUAL FINANCIAL OBLIGAnONSAS THEY COME DUEANDATIY
ESTIMATED FINANCIAL LOSS IN THE EVENT OF DEFAULT. CREDIT RATINGS DO NOT
ADDRESSANY OTHER RISK ¡NGLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO: LIQUIDITY RISK,
MARKETVALUE RISK OR PRICEVOLATILIW. CREDIT RATINGSAND MOODY'S
OPINIONS INCLUDED IN MOODY'S PUBLICATIONS ARE NOT STATËMENTS OF CURRENT
OR HISTORICAL FACT. CREDIT RATINGS AND MOODY'S PUBLICATIONS DO NOT
CONSNTUTE OR PROVIDE INVESTMENT OR FINANCIALADVICE, AND CREDIT RATINGS
AND MOODYS PUBLICATIONSARE NOTAND DO NOTPROVIDE RECOMMENDAT|ONSTO
PI,JRCHASE, SELI- OR HOLD PARTICULAR SECURITIES. NEITHER CREDTT RATINGS NOR
MOODY'S PUBUCATIONS COMMENT ON THE SUITABIL¡TY OF AN INVESTMENT FOR AI{Y
PARTICULAR INVESTOR MOODY'S ISSUES ITS CREDIT RATINGS AND PUBLISHES
MOODY'S PUBLICANONS WTH TT{E EXPECTATION AND UNDERSTANDING THAT EACH
INVESTOR wlLL MAKE ITS OWN STUDYAND EVALUATION OF EACH SECURITY THAT IS
UNDER CONSIDERATION FOR PURCHASE, HOLDING, OR SALE.

ALL INFORMATION CONIAINED HEREIN IS PROTECTED BY LAW INCLUDING BUT NOT
LIMITED TO, COPYRIGHT LAW AI{D NONE OF SUCH INFORMATION MAY BE COPIED OR
OT H ERWISE REPRODUCED, REPACKAGED, FURTHER TRAT\¡SM ITTED, TRAAISFERRED,
DISSEMINATED, REDISTRIBUTED OR RESOLD, OR STORED FOR SUBSEQUENT USE FOR
AtlY SUCH PURPOSE, lN WHOLE OR lN PARI lN A¡{Y FORM OR MAi{NER OR BYAIIY
MEANS WHATSOE\ÆR, BYA¡¡Y PERSON WTTHOUT MOODYS PRIORWRITTEN CONSENT.
Al infor¡nation contained herein is obtained by MOODYS from sources believed by it to be
accurate and reliable. Because of the possibility of hurnan or rnechanical eror as well as other
fadors, however, all Ínfonnation contained herein is provided "AS lS" without wananty of any kind.
MOODYS adopts all necessary fiÞasures so that the infonnation it uses in assigning a credit
rating is of sr¡fficient quality and from sources Moody's considers to be reliabfe, including, when
appropriate, independent thirdparÇ sources. Howeve¡ MOODYS ¡s not an auditor'and cannot in
every instance independently veriff or validate infornntion received in the rating þrocess. Under
no circunrstances shall MOODYS have any liability to any person or entity for (a) any loss or
dannge in whole or in part caused by, resulting from, or relating to, any enor (negligent or
otherwise) or other circunætance or contingency within or outside the control of MOODYS or any
of its directors, oficers, enplo,vees o!" agents in canneótion with the procurenent, collection,
compilation, analysis, interpretation, conrrunication, publication or delivery of any such
infonnation, or (b) any d¡rect, indirect, special, consequential, compensatory or incidental
damages whatsoever (induding without limitation, lost profits), even if MOODYS is advised in
advance of the possibility of such danuges, resulting from the use of or inability to use, any such
information, The ratings, financial reporting analysis, projec{ions, and other observations, if any,
constÍtutÎng paÉ of the infonnation contained hereln are, and nn¡st be construed solely as,
statenrents of opinion and not statenrents of fact or recornnendations to purchase, sell or hold any
securities. Each user of the înfonr¡ation contained herein must rnake its own study and evaluation
of each security it may consider purchasing, holding or seìling. NO WARRA¡{TY Ð@RESS OR
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IMPUED, AS TO THE ACCURACY TIMELINESS, COMPLETENESS, MERCHA¡\¡TABLT|Y OR
FTNESS FORA¡IY PARTICUI-AR PURPOSE OFAÍ{Y SUCH RATNG OR OTHER OPINÍON OR
INFORMATION E GN/EN OR MADE BY MOODYS IN Af\¡Y FORM OR MAAINER WHATSOEVER.

MlS, a wholly-owned credit rating agenry subsidiary of Moody's Corporation ("MCO"), hereby
discloses that nrost issuers of debt securities (índuding corporate and mrnicipal bonds,
debentures, notes and conrnercial paper) and prefened stock rated by MIS have, prior to
assígnnent of any rating, agreed to pay to MIS for appraisal and rating services rendered by it .

fees ranging from $1,500 to approinetely $2,500,000. MCO and MIS also npintain policies and
procedures to address the independence of MIS's ratings and rating processes- lnfornation
regarding certain affiliations that nay exist between directors of MCO and rated entities, and
between entities who hold ratings from MIS and have also publicly reported to the SEC an
ownership interest in MCO of more than 5%, is posted annually at www.rmodys.oom under the
heading "Shareholder Relations - Corporate Govemance - Director and Shareholder Affiliation
Policy."

t

Arty publication into A.¡stralia qf this docurnent is by MOODYS afüliate, Moodt's fnvestors Service
Pty Limited ABN 61 003 399 657, wtrÍctr holds A¡¡stralian Financial Services License no. 336969.
This document is intended to be provided onty to '\uholesale clients" within the neaning of section
761G of the Corporations Act 20O1. By continuing to access this docunænt Íiorn within Alsbalia,
you represent to MOODYS that you are, or are accessíng the docunrent as a representative of, a
'\ivttolesale dient" and that neither you nor the entity you represent will directly or indirectly
disseminate this docu¡nent or íts contents to "retail clients" within the rneaning of section 761G of
the Corporations Act 2001.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, credit ratings assigned on and afrer Oc{ober 1, 2010 by Moody's
Japan K.K. ('MJKI() are MJKKs cunent opinions of the relative future credit risk of entities, credit
cornmitnents, or debt or debt-like securities- ln such a case, "MlS" in the foregoing statenents
shall be deemed to be replaced with "MJKK'. MJKK is a wholly-owned credit rating agency
subsidiary of Mood/s Group Japan G.K., v'hictr is wholly owned by Moody's Overseas Holdings
lnc., a wholly-owned subsidiary of MCO.

This credit rating is an opinion as to the cred¡tworthiness of a debt obligation of the issueç not on
the equity securities of the issuer or any form of security lhat is available to retail investors. lt-rr,
would be dangerous for retail investors to rnake any investment decision based on this credit: r-

rating. lf in doubt you should contact your financial or other professionaf adviser. ', 
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